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. iib of the Anglican Arch-,

of Uganda and two
Ministers provoked a

. of international protest

ay. Radio Uganda
I the three mien were
in a car accident while

\ to overpower the officer

. them for interrogation.

( .
i Burgess Carr, Secre-
aeral of the Alk-African

.. nee of Churches, said In

that reports Siat the
-' hop had died' in an acci-'

ere “ as preposterous as
' rges Amin made against
le accused the' President's

.. of murder.

Geneva-based Inter-
- ;1 Commission of Jurists

This latest act of arbi-
' violence gives - added

‘ ~r to the case for an im-
* investigation by the UN
-Irion on Human Rights.”
and Parliament, PagB 16

ter sends
harov letter

.
idrei Sakharov, unofficial

of the Soviet dissident
ent, yesterday received a
iragraph letter from Presi-
immy Carter of the U.S.
miug his Administration’s

• commitment" to the cause
1

1

aan rights throughout the

> Will fight
ortation
«*o Americans whom Mr.
i Rees, the Horae Secre-

jas deeded to expei from
. ; K. announced plans to fight

scision. Mr. Philip Agee, -

Jr CIA agent, will challenge
eportation order

.
in

"

'the

>h courts and Mr. Mark
Mil, a journalist, will', take
< issue in the High Court,
sent. Page 16

Irish inquiry
i*s Justice Minister said
mid not set up an inde-
nt ' complaints bod? to
Igate allegations of police

tiy. He was -satisfied the
s own investigations into

tints were full, fair and
ate. Page 4
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to 390.4;

gilts ease
• EQUITIES remained firm,

but turnover lessened. The FT
30-share index, after gaining
SJ2, dosed ' 5J2 higher at 390.4.

Bises led fails in FT-quoted
Industrials by 11*2. Gold Mines
index rose-3^3 to 108.4

• GILTS were margjnalJy
easier, with, many losses of i.

• STERLING fell 15 points to

$1.7055. Its weighted depreda-
tion was 43.4 (43.3) per cent.

Dollar's weighted average
widened to 1.22 (Ulj-jper cent,

• GOLD rose 50c. to $136435.;

• LONDON COFFEE fntnrd!

moved to new peaks after a rise
|

in the Colombian coffee export

,

Further Hybrid Bill
decline ,.i ,m
in money rilling dllGilililti

supply !for Labour
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deposit ami a warning of higher

Brazilian prices. But fcocoa
futares were sharpie lp««<r

..
.

• WALL STREET '2.74'

'down at 945.56 near the close.

jt-NEW YORK City mayor. Mr.

Abraham Beanie has proposed
giving the Municipal Assistance
Corporation greatly extended
fiscal powers and the legal

authority to force the dty to
balance its budget'

• BAKERY WORKERS are
being called mti: on a national

strike from February 27 in a bid
to achieve a £5 a week equal

pay claim for 600 women;
London and the South-East are
erpected to be the- worst-hit I

The decline in the cost
announced cuts of 1 per
The reduction will be wel-

comed by industry. The cost of
overdrafts to the blue-chip cor-
porate customers will be cut to
122 per cent. compared with the
recent peak of 15 per cent Other
borrowers will pay up to 16$ per
cent.

The move, with the ^ccompMny-
*ng 1 per cent, cut in tne rates
berng offered to bank depositors,
was also welcomed by the build-
ing societies, which can now see
the opportunity to improve their
recently depressed inflow of
funds.

But the societies held out no
hope of early reductions in mort-
gage rates. Their prime concern
is to restore their lending levels
after the recent difficult months.

The 22 per cent rate which
building societies are offering to
investors compares with 8 per
cent which the batiks are paying
on seven-day branch deposits.

The flow of funds to tbe socie-
ties has started to increase. This
month it could be about double
last month’s £89m. net. But there
is still a long way to go before
(he flow is regarded as adequate
to support tbe desired level of
mortgage lending.

The decision of the banks to

cut their rates again was mainly

j

prompted by the recent con-
tinued downward trend in the
•level of money market interest
rates.

of loans accelerated yesterday as the big banks
cent, in their base lending rates to Hi per cent.
.5-

~ ~ ~ ~ ~~
This was the third reduction

* in base rates announced by the

_ a
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n# banks since tbc> were pushed
147.- « .-SMmILm- r-a

10 toeir-14 per cent, peak last

BASE RATES year, yhen MLTi wus raised to
ft 15 per cent The banks have

137; "i -fr tended to take a fairly cautious
I I approach to the downward moves
1 ]

in rates, partly because of the
12" p-rif exceptional money market situa-

L I tion, and because of tbe desire
.. 1 of the authorities that ratesn in should not be allowed to fall too

L I L -J rapidly.
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I I I The signs are that money mar-
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| H I T kets haVe settled. The shortages
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i
of funds has eased as the tax

<y/j_ .
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gathering season has ended^ r-1— — —J
. - T—tr? It is believed the banks’

1974 1975 1976 77 statistical make-up last Wednes-
day—the first month which

The Bank of England’s official
towards the application of

minimum lending rale baa “If.
<

!

orS
if

t controls—
remained at 12 per cent since 111

f
l ^ey “J® more

the normal market-related SHmKS? P ia
?
ed within the

formula was suspended a fort-
Iu
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night ago. But money market SJ?1 'cia * deslre t0 temper
rates, which were kept relatively

the decline in rates reflected

high as 2? MnHn”,J SSte U K
shortages of funds in the market, clndine

8^6
traJl' ,L

'

have '.c.nfly settled at lowe^ *£
1 * '

. . * .. problems with the pay policy.
Mr. John Montgomery, the The decision to fix MLR at 12

chief general manager of Lloyds per cent, came when it had been
Bank, which led the move, said: falling very rapidly. With the
“This further fall in base rate easier conditions in the markets,
is in line with the trend in the level of rates on Treasury
interest rates 1 generally and will bills yesterday was again indi-
be of help to our industrial and eating an MLR of Hi per cent,
commercial customers in par- if the normal formula were
ticular,” applied.

HEAVY OFFICIAL sales of silt- I

edged securities brought a BY RUPERT CORNWELL, LOBBY STAFF
further* sharp fall in the money
supply last month, writes Michael ; THE GOVERNMENT was in a nationalisation .if the rvn
Blandeii. • fdeep dilemma {last night over industries would ^ .-aeoii'.v

In the six-weeks to mid- -its next move (to force us Bill ahead,
January the sterling component to nationalise the aircraft and ^
of the money stock on the wider shipbuilding industries into lair. ,u
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definition (M3), on which official after yesterday’s finding by Parliament Art ni 1911.

comment now concentrates, fell i
senior officials' of Parliament "^ch curbs the d^Iayin?^ pcv.cn

1.6 per cent, on a seasonally ithat the measure was hybrid. 0 Xtte Lords and force tne we.i-

adjusted basis. ’

I Senior Minlkurs are now on to the Statute Boor;

The figitres confirm that the ; studying the tatt of the highly the end of this; session in October
emergency measures taken io .‘technical 15-paje verdict of the

“* whether or not it hjd hcen
control the money- supply last i ^?ur examiners. But no deci- approved fay the Lord?-,

year have been effective. The sion ^ Ukely ifefore next week Here, however, the prt'ble.n

monetary aggregates are well J earliest when thp issue is enters uncbarteii ennstitiiunn.*:

within the forecasts for the cur- expected to go before the waters. Although Minister, an-
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rent year, to an extent which •s, Ca°'net-
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t Opposition leaders believe tha:

causing concern in tbe Cit>’ that If*
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sterling M3 has increased only ifn At Westminster, even unuler.it'
6 per rent. This is well within LaV-uir AJPs were furious at the
tbe expected rise of between ^nas sou«ht decision of the cxaminor.-.. Lefi-
9-13 per cent for the year to
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The figures also indicate that Rilf'nnw « h£» vatives of using an undemocratic
the system is well on target for Sees at the" vferv lSst^vlSi and uneIected Chamber to cairy
domestic credit expansion of not Snaths nf^

out their aim of “smashing the
more than £9bn. during the

™
eo??anse ihe^iwo Ldi.Sries

shipbuildine industry" and' thus
financial year. b’o??* triitehtee LtoSi talS
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rtSSS “en’^itt^r’S.a™™ Conwvath. Icaficrs .arc
Sttamt in tS ists in 1136 nationalisation battle guessing ihut the Government

^ince domestic cSiflnSSiOT said V^terday:]* I am delishted. would not climh down on shin

do£ not ?lfl^ ^e s5hSuntial i
tMnfc ft « 4 great blow for repainng after fighting th* imp

flow of funds from hmSSut de "’ ocrac-
v andjfree enterprise.’’ so long, and expect it to r» jv

These helnerim offSt the
^ two 5Ptc,fic complaints on the Parliament Act to driv e

of Se EuSdeed salS on tiS JPJP*? ft «i examiners were the Bill through at tne end of

51 “J iSIf
08*® n “ e that the Westfiinster Dredging the session.
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Official view is that the
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5?y was mitted from thp Our industrial staff writcm Mr
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hat ^ ship assu"d shipbuilding unions th.Vr
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pain
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§ 4* f a * 1le« l °" p °,f the Government is determined in

SatreSm'hiPh Ste^t^tS Hum -er Graving Dock ensure the continued existence

Jrave Rented soSe ??ohI?m?
Engineer! g Company did of a “viable thoush smaller"pave_ presenmd some Prpbieras. not reach the riimmum turnover industry.

Assurances

Labour to take guillotine

gamble on devolution

result of the restraints on the!
ba
Tbe City’s concern was' In their repttf the examiners aiid'' "discus'smns

expressed yeSterdas^b? stock- iMknowleageA^argumejw^ ment
Hrtvko— w

. . : theTr^b “davs of hearings ttral
thro«gh «n Jiwrvemwn hmd.

saiT m their monetary buUetinj^£, The si^ ..r the -fund w,, no-
tbat inadequate monetary g^wth ^ ^ejore were irrviaun^

mtnlioned . but lt appears llbe |y
would add to the nse in tinem-
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Jut the> stressed tn at tne oas c

thaf ^ Government will an-
ployment and threaten the
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a>na oftherules QnhyhndBils
a selective aid scheme

counter-inflation poticy.
tSl the industry within two to

terest rates must be allowed * terested parties should have the
lfin;e, VVee k s

fall more rapidly.” nght iJL™? The form that such aid should
The fall in money supply in frit they vere being treated

ta];e tas already been the sub-
the January period was expected unfairly. jen of dlscussl0ns between
following the clearing hank The next stages facing the officia)s of Department or ln-
flgures published earlier this Bill, which, have been before dustrv ancJ the EEC Commission,
month. Tbe extent of the fall Parliament since April. 1975, and j{ appear certain that it will
was perhaps more than expected, will ensure this. It will first go 1a}{B form 0f grants to rer-
The very large gilt-edged sales before the Standing Orders Com- tain shipyards io make it easier—which continued for some time mittee of the Lords, and then f0r them to compete with the

after the mid-month make-up almost certainly to •« special Japanese and South Koreans,
day with the sale of the £L25ni. Select Committee which will Britain is several months
tap stock—were more than hear grievances. behind other European countries
enough to offset other factors The Government now seems tn jn committing itself to contract-
which tended to increase the have two choices. Either it can ing us industry. In the last three

rnntinnmi nn Baris Pa*re ***« wav to tile demands to dron months of 1076 order held by

T, shiP repairing, io which case. British yards fell by more than
Editorial comment rage 18 senior Conservative peers i.25tn. tons gross to reach tneir

Lex Back Page promised las; night the lowest point for several years

Basic Ship building and Engined ir*g

Unions for 90 minutes at Down-

i application Coal IvUl COSt
_^r of EEC-Soviet maritime,
^--mtation finally receded

^ the Soviet Government
ily applied for Community
;s to allow 40 Russian
rs to fish within the new
«Je limits. Back Page

stand same
rathony Crosland. Foreign

^Commonwealth Secretary.

^ oed }q a critical state. A
in said there was no

; e in his condition.

]
.ting: time over

; ’eter Chappell, who sabo-
the Headingly Test wicket

a Free George Davis cam-
N. was released from Pelt-

:
\le prison yesterday after

;
ig 13 months of an 13-

i term,

' ntmore hopes
j • Rosebery and the Depart-

/ . of the Environment nave
Med negotiations on ' the

i
r offer of_Mentmore Towers

> Ip pay death duties. Page 2

£
pay death

ly

.

vSeorge Newman, -chainnan
< 'affordshire County Council,

i jailed for 15 months for

•/tption.

nine^trong Press office at 10
j
«ng Street- Will cost about

j

DO in salaries during 1976-77.

V than IMMIOO have asked
aelp since the BBC’s adult

aicy campaign was launched
;®tober, 1975T

ffird damages of £132.970 were
pled in the High Court to a

fl paralysed from the Waist-

Pi in a car crash.

15% more
• INDUSTRIAL COAL prices
will rise an average 15 per cent
on March 1, with domestic prices
going, up on April 1, as the
effeets of the miners' early retire-

ment programme begin to be
felt -A fortber increase-is likely

this autumn. Back Page

• PIG PRODUCERS’ special

direct subsidy must cease
** forthwith,” EEC- Commission
will tell the British Government
to-day. Back Page

•HOME SOLAR beating systems
have been given a boost by the
Government which is malting
£3.6m. available to industry over
the next four years to aid their
development and manufacture.
Page &

• CONSUMER SPENDING on
cars and motor vehicles increased
by 1L7 per cent- -in real terms
last year, though it was still well
below the level of 1971-73. Page 8

• MOBIL GROUP is expected
to upgrade its Beryl Field output
targets after successful tests on

two of the 'latest -wells. Page 8;

North Sea Oil Review, Page 26

• UJv. WOOL textile industry

exports rose fSIm. to £30Om. last

year. Page '6

• MJL REFRIGERATION tax-

able profit in the year to October

30 rose to a record £2-0lm.

(fLStoaV Kase 20

• NORSK HYDRO, Norway’s
largest'- industrial concern, re-

ports a second-half rise in pre-'

tax profits' to Kr.llT^m. (£L>nL)

compared with Kr.97An. in the

same period of 1975. Page 25

BY RICHARD EVANS, LOBBY EDITOR

THE AlTURE of tbe Scotland and Mr. Francis Pym, the .Tory

and Walts Bill, tbe major item of frontbencb spokesman an devolu-
1

Government -legislation this tion, called it -a parliamentary
session, djll depend on the out- monstrosity.”

,

come of division in the .Com- There- wa 9 particular.anger at
mons next, Tuesday following a

y, e decision to restrict the
Cabinet decision yesterday to debate Qn m guillotine next
impose a guiUotine on the iegnrfa-

t0 hours> ^ a,e
«onv • i Tories regard the devolution
The decisidp is an immense legislation as tbe most important

gamble because the latest ealeu- constitutional BUI for decades,
lation of the Gpvernment Whips Because of' the pressure there
confirms that , on pape.r a Were signs last night that Mr.
guillotine resolution curtailing Foot might be prepared to con*
the debate would-be lost by three cede a full day’s debate,
votes.

•
• Ministers are anxious to bring

Everything will now depend on He guillotine into operation im-
the amount of pressure the mediately as they regard it as
Whips and senior Ministers, in- the only means of saving the
eluding Mr. James Callaghan, can legislation,
exert on the Labour rebels. At They believe devolution to be
present about 23 MPs are deter- essential to Labour’s electoral
mined to vote against the move standjng jn Scotland. Without
and a further dozen say they will legislation Labour leaders
abstain. fear that the Scottish National
Tbe announcement of the party would decimate Labour at

guillotine by Mr. Michael Foot, the next election,
the Minister in charge of devolu- if tbe move succeeds, the Bill

tion, was greeted by uproar from sboidd clear the Commons fairly

tbe Conservatives. comfortably, although there
Mrs. Margaret Thatcher, the would still be the unknown

Conservative leader, called -it quantity of the Lords where tbe
“ the most discreditable and dis- Tories have a built-in majority,

graceful use of the guillotine we Even if the guillotine is lost
have ever seen in this House,” the Bill is unlikely to be aban-

doned. Committee stage dis-

cussion would probably continue
in the hope that a- successful

guillotine could be introduced
in a few weeks following in-

creased pressure by the Whips.
So far after ten days in com-

mittee only three of the 115
clauses and 16 schedules have
been completed.
Tbe decision to go for the

guillotine is based on tbe
assumption that all the Tories,

including Mr. Edward Heath and
other pro-devolutionisis. will
vote against the guillotine,

together with 11 Liberals and
about seven United Ulster
Unionists.
The Government can expect

support, from the 14 Nationalist
MPs, two Liberals, the four In-

dependents, who normally back
Labour, and possibly two other
Ulster MPs.
Od the assumption that

pressure will bring the Labour
dissidents down to a bard core
of 12 voting against tbe Govern-
ment. the result would be 305
for the guillotine and 308
against. With so much at stake
there will be a great deal of
political arm-twisting at West-
minster over the next few days.

Parliament Page 16
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Mexico oil reserve estimate rises

IEF PRICE CHANCES -YESTERDAY
xb in pence unless otberusse

indicated.)
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Sunley (B.)
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BY ALAN RIDING

MEXICO COULD emerge as one
of the world’s most important oil

producers according to new esti-

mates of reserves.
Unofficial figures, prepared by

US. and Mexican oil experts,

show that combined oil and

natural gas reserves could exceed

60biL barrels, a surprising total

which would put the country on

a par with Kuwait as a potential

oil producer. The reserves are

also higher than those thought to

be present in the whole of the

North Sea or Alaska.
_

The estimate, which some
Mexican officials still consider

to be conservative, contrasts

9harply with the official reserve

figure, which was raised from

fc3hn. barrels to Ubn. barrels

two months ago.

But the new unofficial figure of

60bn. barrels has been accepted

privately by officials of Femes,

the state oil monopoly, as well

as- by representatives of the U.S.

Government It was also men-
tioned in a recent secret U.S.
Central Intelligence Agency
report on Mexican oil.

Most of the country’s proven
reserves form part of a huge
hydrocarbon basin lh the south-
eastern states of Chiapas and
Tabasco, and offshore from the
adjacent state Df Campeche in

tbe Gulf of Mexico. These
deposits were only discovered in
1972 and so far less than ten of
an estimated ISO oi{-bearing
structures have been tapped.

Other forecasts that Mexico's
probable reserves go beyond the
SObn. barrels figure stem from
new discoveries in other regions,
notably oil at Cotaxla in the
state of Veracruz, and natural
gas at Nuevo Laredo, near the
U.S. border, and around Sebas-
tlano Vizcaino, on the Baja
California.' peninsula.
But while, in tbe long inn.

MEXICO CITY, Feb. 17.

this wealth should accelerate
Mexico’s economic development,
in the short run there are serious
financial and technological
obstacles to extracting this oil

and natural gas.

Last week, hydrocarbon pro-

duction exceeded 2m. barrels per
day for the first time since oil

was struck here Id 190L while
the Government’s target is for

a daily output of 3.2m. barrels

by 1982, half of which, would be
for export
The Government is considering

contracting several independent
American drilling companies to
work offshore in the Gtilf of
Mexico in order to accelerate

production. But because of

Mexico’s controversial oil

nationalisation in 2935, foreign
participation, even on a contrac-

tual basis, is a politically sensi-

tive matter and no final decision

has yet been taken.
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The GLC takes

to the halls

RACING BY DOMINIC WIGAN CRICKET by henry cajlthoi

BY JOE ROGALY

Stay-Bell best proposition England still have
SIX SMART performers are due good form, and at odds of about Os. the ante-post frost, Ron a- ' £• A .

to line- up for to-day;s £3,000 seven-to-one he appeals as the Pollard of Ladbrokes reports T/’V flAT/kfA f\ | IWI I
Trout Chase at Newcastle, and race's best each way proposition, good Cheltenham backing for III 111 1 BrT 1 -!. 1 1 •.wZ
Gosforth Park race-goers seem David Nicholson usually does both Lanzarote in the Gold Cup
sure to witness a fine race. • and Tib’s Eve. who goes for the
Although a particularly strong NEwCasttt' Dally Express Triumph Hurdle.

TOE GLOOM lifts, if only for a brothers, the Cooperatives - made out for Sht
moment. A script is published why. if the idea spreads to other

Broncho II from
tiMlay that could be read out by parts of we
any competent comic, straight might soon c«oy fish fingers

^ feeline that it could nav
and unembcllished. in the ccr- bought f*m _mdt union ven- * tliiSSSLFShkrf?L3S
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Fresh strikes

in Holland

amid union rift

Bonn drums its fingers while Washington finds its feet
BY NICHOLAS COLCHESTER

BONN,Feh.i7

lit*

„ (>!>

HIGHLY organised West
Germany has become im-

patient with the fledgling VS.
. administration of President
Jimmy Carter. Bonn expects a

U-S-. German officials at the
recent international defence
conference in Munich were
depressed at the lack or a fi™
policy statement from the U.S.

tioa policy on Its head, by
preventing the developing

world Iran having access to
nuclear fuel technology under

AMSTERDAM, Feb. 17.

can form policies—and the

„ German Press reflects increas-
BY MICHAEL VAN OS ingiy Bonn's discomfiture that

AMSTEBDAJtf, Feb. 17. the new Carter team most first

feel its way from idealism to

THE MAJOR wave of selective interpreted as giving a moral!
reality’

pay strikes mounted by Dutch boost to the strikers.
;

Regarding defence, where

trade unionists appeared to be In Rotterdam, the Board of; "*st Germany has its

escalating to-day. with fresh stop- Shell to-day decided to take the l
strongest vested interest In a

pages hitting the port of Rotter- two main industrial unions to solid relationship with the

dam, the building industry and court to prevent them from try-

tbe metals sector. ing to organise strikes at its

Most trade unions have been and chemicals plant \\7
stepping up their industrial The Meneba foodstuffs company VV \ Ttl flirt II
action in defiance of an ulti- also decided to go to court. Last

r T * *******
maturn by the employers that week, employers in the Dutch , • 1
they must halt the sTrikes before dairy’ industry and the meat pro- Cippl
talks can resume on the basis cessing sector won court cases
of last week-end's partial wage against the unions which im-
agreement. posed coolmg-off periods on YtnnAciClATI
Two more cargo handling com- them. rrl.t:WHIII

panics in Rotterdam were hit by At Unilever, two of whose sub-
strikes this morning and a port sidiaries are hit by strikes, re-

spokesman feared that the port newed negotiations with the
'

usually the busiest in the world, unions broke down again to-day * V VTAOviw
could 'face total paralysis next when the workers refused to sus-

week. pend their stoppages to prepare By Guy Hawtin
The President of the Rotter- for talks.

tt h it
dam Port Employers said the However, the printing unions. FRANKFURT, Fed. 17.

Jimmy carter. Bonn expects a Th_ ^aMish-
dear Hue from WasW^ton-
a framework within which it

f

®
live to the' Soviet arms buiid-
up, .so ft has reacted with pre-

dictable scepticism to Mr.
Carter’s sweeping vision of an
80 per cent reduction in the
number of 'strategic nuclear
weapons.
The most topical bone of

contention remains the
German nuelear deal with
Brazil, to which the U.s.

objects because it Involves the tiou policy on its head, by candidly that part
+

transfer of fuel processing preventing the developug problem is that .the I
3™*®"

own*™!* t** * jl
technology. The VS. is exert- world Iran having access to US. relationship was tw as that* "£?****>«* -/I

]
ing strong pressure on Bonn nnciear fuel technology under ally good in the closing phase wrn^ t^Teelthjith^djlllI I

not to deliver, and this pres- any conditions. This prompted of the Ford administration-

sure is Incompatible with any the conservative newspaper Chancellor Helmut. bgjgjw
patience Bonn might exercise - Frankfurter ; Allgemeine comments beforfe Ml-. Carter rejiclons nani tjwy-_ffld dujj ^iC 6

to let a new administration Zeitung to comment to-day. was elected made it clear that Uie prcyoi^admintstsatiui^j.

««*.. « gEdff-fSSnS S *^S5SL“t2?!> r "•

patience Bonn might exercise

to let a new administration
settle.

At the start of the Brazil

argument, the Bono govern-
ment got tfct feeling that the.

administration did- not know
what it wanted, only what it

did not wani. But senior

German officials now suspect
that the Carter administration
wishes to turn nan-prolifera-

that American 1

H

high moral-

demands suddenly appear to
have become utopian.”

Bonn is made nervous, too,

by the U.S. request that it

reflate the German economy,
and by the fear that it will find

itself isolated by the U-S-- in
the North-South dialogue over

raw materials. Officials admit

virtual! v pre-ordained, in the

event that Mr. Carter was
successfnL

, ,
• U.S. diplomats here say that

Bonn Opinion is demanding too

much too soon from a govern-

ment which has been in office

for only a month, though they,

admit that the forcible UJ3.

fs already dear that: contta ,-r

to the situation Under 'ns 11 '.

Henry . KfeslngeEi the r««v '
•

diplomatic; corps will bej. ...

formed of what is being
'

1 *

liatcd at a high UveL '

be In a better posits

,

explain aUmiaistratipu- #
tudes to the Genn%a._sner'.
ment and Brass. ’ .

W. German
steel

recession

West Berlin protests against

East German entry refusals

ITALY’S CRIME WAVE

terrorism

BY LESLIE COL1TT BERLIN, Feb. 17.'- and the
BY PAUL BETTS ROME, Fob,!}':

XrS”

L

a
,The

a TOAfCOfIC MORE West Berliners are being The sharp rise in the number that their 'requests had been : r « - - V
usually the busiest io the world unions broke down again to-day ^WQJTS0HS refused entry into East Germany of Wot Berliners being barred refused. Many of these E^t . "j

could 'face total paralysis next when the workers refused to sus- and East Berlin than at any time jj? ,3
d
£?5

G
the WMt^ermM mlSion^

fiY PAUL 86115
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pend their stoppages to prepare By Guy Hawtin since the foumower agreement gJXJf« 5!5?bJ?Sf St c2? Berlin ^oiSSk *dviM brtt£ .: -
'

. Y
The President of the Rotter- for talks.

itr ametfurt Feb 17 on . Berlan went Into effect in are^aoDUine mTeave West Germans are able to help WHILE THE Italian Cabinet is .newspaper interview the iB%
dam Port Employers said the However the panting unions. FRANKFURT. Feb. 17. ^ West Berlin city (S?arauD West onW in mosturaMt mt expected to announce to-morrew connection between the twl
situation was becoming disas- w*?>ch had paralysed several THE WEST German steel Government to-day said 377 West S 2. ,

* *

« -— the first of*a series of measures arcested and the -Deodar..'
trous not only for the port but printing companies and pre- industry fell further into reces- BerUners have been turned back the Eas^are thprelativesbPfhe r»

T
£e

WeJtern all,
S
5
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to combat political tcrorism in movement. Without mentiS
for the Dutch economy as a vented P«Uu»tion of tiiree|

slon ,’ st mantiL 0rders for a t the border by the East Ger- IfS?Ti aSt ?erlm-Bmain, France and the
Ita[y> thereV growing evidence any names,

.
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whole. \Vc know much freight " at
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,
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rs ran

??. rolled steel finished oroducts man authorities since January 1, Germanv who hIvo annlied to
M

l

d
V* here of an intrica'te ’ criminal retaliated • by suggesting •

IS being diverted to other ports «£?““* Pub“*»- S!? a nSv Tn in number a ***** normally reached in a Tn ihe West -
mat
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.
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?
sely b^1 network Jinking Italy's so^aned curtain. lea.ding -memberiV. •'

and this may accelerate next tmns. V>Ied to return to work, after a pick up In December,
period.

J
°ThP ruhpr «niinpond«* of

leavmg it to the appointed West Kidnap Anonymous orgamsa- Upmocrazia Nazionalb "lae.v
week." he said.

onJn
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J

fel1 asam m January
- West Berlin and East German foSlr SSt Cans S fn

Berlm officral t0 seek redress
’ tiorT the Calabrian^ Mafia and were linked with tbe
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the wo^k-end^pact
th &aS f

' Tolal bookin Ss dropped by 2.9 officials me?to-dSj the 5tuf remit yeSs wer? Allowed to Along with the West Berliners, neo-Fascist -extremist move- terrorist activities of the
.
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per cem. to just under L60m. ti0«L HerrGerlSrdKunze: the resettlein tHeWesL The East a rising number of West Germans ments.
.

men. who in turn, he eWtn
trade union movement. With the But tije ,ai!3e lVI?U publishing

I f
er

CNV federalinn which accounts <™npany- which prints the three 1
tonnes. Although they are still

j

West

for just under a quarter or Dutch national papers hit by strikes. well up on the November. L97B.isa»d1

organised labour, taking up a
h
?caD?

e ,be second company to
! figures, the current order level is ®D

tion. Herr Gerhard Kunze. the resettle in the West The East a rising number of West Germans men is. ... . men. wno in ivi^. ne cuta

West Berlin representative, is German Government fears that are also being prevented from ' This follows the arrest ,
in the were .connected witb thQTuj

said to have *' forcefully “ called both groups of Westerners, when entering East Germany, so .thnariast few days' of two 'of Italy s
-secret Mrvice,^ • - - -

on Herr Joachim Mitdank. his visiting East Germany, are the West German Government is most wanted men, Sig. Pier In last June s Italian eleefi

rist -activities of the
, ,

-I
-who in turn, he claiLn 1*1 III SS
.connected witirthaTtam I** 1 * %

h oaraica " i*
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^mupine talks.
\
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The FNV is clearly tryin" to first to give in was KLMiings for rolled steel finished pro- Germany that is part of the four- have applied to leave the citizens who want to leave, is pedorsio. who yrte 'shot in Rome F43llayj,ng Atattar1

continue industrial action until Ro-val D,,lch Airlines and to-day! ducts—not including serai- power accord. Herr Mitdank was country, and last year 4.000 of reacting '‘out of sheer in- last year, and isbehevedto have declarations. UemocraziaNi

it ha I complete victory over its
the bureau in The Hague which

j finish^ri nrpdcLs bnt- rolled
reported to have replied that the them were granted permits to security" They see no sign of had close links with

three main demantfc—the fuM ,s co-ordinating the employers’ ?““^ed 5°’®d matter was “solely an lntemaJ be reunited with their families. East Germany's altering ..its Fascist extremist group called -Inm ^ slancterMd bom.
indexation of wages to prices, a fitand camc down heavily on broad

.
strip and special steels. a ffalr of the German democratic The bulk of the applicants were hardened, stance at the. border New Order. .

MS
_
TJgadf£ A!!.

60?”1 '
‘

greater sav by labour in eo^ KLM. Steel men, however, pointed out Republic." . verbally informed by the police in the near future. '
. Sig. Vallapxaaca. arrested oa"^*™?'.ParY * •' r!

porate investment and profit em- expressed “serious dis- that the apparent recovery was . • • Tuesday and- who has become ;a T®PtUas
?
l0ni5 trom -

ployment policies, and a 2 per appointment" at the move by taking place from extraordinarily I’ - / p a - . . ..
' ' % cult figure in Italy, is understood *r™st.- •

.

cent real incomes increase this 1116 airline, in which the Dutch deep recession and that, unless
year. Government has an interest of it was sustained, it was not much
Employers and the combined ovef 70 per cent, and said it to crow about

unions have agreed on the first bad broken an agreement among To-day's news produced by'
two points, enough for many of employers. the West German Iron and Steel
the CNY members to suspend Tbe combined* Dutch em- industry Federation, means that
their strikes. Bui the FNV wants Ployers angrily added that there is little hope of early re-
to baitlc on. feeling it has de- KLM's decision "did not really

!

Covery' for the industry The
veloped enough" muscle—and fall in line with the sensible

j situation is serious for all lead-
gained enuugh prestige among policy that might be expected ,-ng steel concerns none more so
its members—to try to secure all from a.company in its position."

| than that at Itoechhnn-Burbach
in demands Theywere dearly refemng to,he depressed Saarland's largest
Tnc Trade Unions Ariion £ lar-irom^asy finunciAl <teel producer where workers

Centre said that 27.000 workers position. It is struggling this from directors’ downwards are
were on strike to-day at well year to make a small profit after ajreadv facing 14 days of short-
over 100 companies, but the em several consecutive years of workings per quarter
ployers put the figure at just large losses. . . , nn, .

'
.

under *20.000. Meanwhile. Holland's contro- The one bright spot in to^ay s
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Poland ‘frees food-protest men*
BY CHRISTOPHER BOBINSKI

^ tion last Derember of Emanuels
-

_ Trnoani the ' daughter of the is inclined to attribute (IL

-

WARSAW, JPefi. 17.
; ,He]^o Curtis representative tn of .political violence: to the.pl;.

“ J

.

:
. Italy, A record ransom of more :cal. Right, even If tto arid

i . - • ... ^ .. . %• >(* Ine fKva* is nffAn nnactinnafilr

intellectuals. - grenades in the hiding places of of political terrorists. So./'

One of those present noted the two men as well as lists of because pt political pre^-

that there were difficulties in possible kidnap victims, includ- police intervention . -nas-

.

realising Mr. Gicrek’s position ing several magistrates. Alleged juiiited in this field. .

on non-repression of protesters, links have also been, reported In recent weeks there has- ;

Thus remark reflects the fact that between the rwo
.
men and the mounting concern over

the new conciliatory Une is not Calabrian Mafia. The. two men Increase in ponticql terrom..--

without opponents among the arc alleged to have been used Italy. Sig. Giuuo Anareotb. •

authorities, and there are indlca- as hired killers for acls of l?uti- Prnie Minster, recently rek. .

tions that it is being criticised at tical terrorism in
.
the recent in Parliament alarming, fly

party meeting* and in letters to revival -in Italy: of. Die so-called .showing .that political -.a,,,

the party Central Committee.,. Strategy qf Tension of. the. late Increased from .628 in 11
This Indication that .the party

f
’Sixties. '

. r -
- .

I*1®® 3rear- .There has;
tfilOOO tonnes and January's 1humDer or tnose jmeasea nas ,
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ieatjer tH under pressure from The arrests coincide“with the been widespread ccncerrt
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thill Hftn.Lr .rLi th3t more have' been freed. Gienk. spent.five houCs ham.uners may have prompted coxitroVersiar friaT ItrcatanklTFo -ordinary - criminals are I
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and they expect the atitborities tbe

- 5
eads °{. tiie artlstJC tbe Polish bishops* meeting arising from the.. Milan -bomb dragged into acts of . pa^g-r ,
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,SW wi i5

S
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rrAm t0 release the great majority S"

1®®** “°d g*yB hls a^stwance
j,ere ^ Week to refrain, from attacks of I960 violence and that -.WdnapipOlsJ [ 1 () I

nSwmhPr**
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! n?m of ^ose in prison. that he thought no one should
fiifh0r praising tbe new inoves !

"
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'
' are* a means of ffnaxtring i r

Decembers l.OSni. tonnes to Earlier fears are proving be deprived of the chance w or critimsing them for not going Secret Service terrorist activities
1.06m. tonnes. In southern Ger- un Founded ihit a condition for pursue his talents because he far enough.'

jectei survive .

. Meanwhile, adding-- to

1

many every second tonne of rejease would be the public 113(1 signed protest letters. Mr. Allegations that the two men public disorder currently ijDDrOiilOf
steel sold is imported, mainly e7tpressi0n of regret, the sources Gierek also committed himself to _ T were connected with right-wing ing Italy, students again da>“ v 1

from Japan, but also from areas say jyfp conditions are appar- maintenance of Polish con- nUDlSlII .riffntS mfJUiry extremist groups, has led to a here today after a speed)-,
such as Spam. South Africa and entjy being demanded. •- tacts with world culture, and this AMSTERDAM Feb 17. bitter row within the neo-Fascwt the Communist ' trade - ' f

other parts of South-East Asia. The committee stated that carries an implicit promise for
jraists controversial human MSI party which recently split leader. Sig. Luciano- Lanu...

Bookings from third countries those freed are being given back passports for non-conformist
r jg^ ts record wijj be examined into two factions. This occurred Rome. University ' this .flioitr.'

' ’

fell even more heavily, declin- their jobs. This makes it. likely intellectuals. tomorrow at an international at 'the end of last year when a The students, who have o^a ! '
- 1

'

ing by 15.9 per cent, from that other workers who merely At the meeting, a panorama conference which has already group of MSI deputies decided the University for the lastiK

'

December’s 465,000 tonnes to lost -their jobs as a result of of the problems facing the artis- drawn a personal rebuke from to break away from the main are protesting against 3be
•

391.000 tonnes. Admittedly the their part in tbe demonstrations, tic community was presented to rhe Sbah- The two-day meeting. Party to form a new partiamen- posed reform of the .
un'tel ' .

total order book rose by 5.2 per and have not found work else- the Polish leader, according to organised by the Dutch branch tary grouping. called Demoerazia and secondary school syHt» : ''

cent, from 3.12m. tonnes to whore, will also get back their one participant, _ and critical of Amnesty International, was Nazionale. . 7 '- Italy.' Students have- alto o- v „
3 ?8m tnnnK hnf thk inhc Thu /.nmnrilteo rannrtr fh,t nnininn. mar. nmuui-ai) J. r ft AL ni l _ ' Ci. ’ A I.. ..-.J It.3.28m. tonnes, but this covers jobs. The committee reports that opinions- were expressed about describetT by the Sbah as a Sig. Giorgio “Almirante, the pied universities in' btlier It* -

scarcely two months production, some workers at the Ursus fac- the quality of the mass media “wild undertaking” in a tele- hard-line MSI leader, last night cities, like -MiiaW and :Vo*
,

even at the current low levels, tory near Warsaw are being and circulation of information in vision interview an Tuesday. 1 — -

Bi-cau.sc of the interest generated by tbe proposed survey
on Overseas Construction, originally planned for February 18,
the Financial Times now proposes to publish It in the edition
of March 4. to allow time for a further expansion of the
editorial coverage.

U.S. DIPLOMACY IN THE MEDITERRANEAN

The ronicnf.s of the survey will take Tully into account
the important potential for growth in the Middle East and in
the developing nations Getting the Turks to give ground

The topics to be discussed in the survey are:

INTRODUCTION: Building Contractors and Civil
Engineers, the world over, have been experiencing severe
problems in the last two years but there are signs that the
worst is over tn sonic areas while, for others, the immediate
future remains bleak.

BY DOMINICK j. COYLE

AMERICAN diplomatic jargon decided to encourage the politi- well in private, that this means After Mr. Clifford has reported
t0 001151111 or deny in a recent by the country’s political f

has no phrase to. distinguish a mans in Ankara to try for a a Turkish decision to surrender directly to President Uarter, ; ; <
"

claimed in ah official chin- where angry afreet -desoar*

^

* mupique that “ almost :all the tfons have taken place.
•

j
country's political forces and the To-day's clashes ’ at :

l media arc attempting to link' Ufliveraffy, in. which wore N 1 1

the recent party- ‘split with 30 students are reportri to h-
'

alleged collusions between the- been injured- is' interpreted l.^,.
;

"

MSI and certain political as a reaction by certain
criminals, a* though the s<>- student elements against ^ r

called separatists had abandoned Communist Party as a wh^. '

the party to avoid being involved Left-wing youth' leaders cl .
-

in these allegations. that the current unrest
Sig. .\lmTante also criticised "spontaneous and- autonomo j

i the Ttalian Interior Minister. Sig. reaction of student grievai'
1

•••>

• Francesco Cosstgal for declining which have been nilsundersi

TIIE BIG NAMES IN THE WORLD CONSTRUCTION
MARKET: Covering the major contenders for international

const ruclinn work from the leading countries in this field,

including some recent entries.
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In Aakara both wldiers and 7°r
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t,sh arnV ^rorn f.he main- question in Cyprus.

No Irish police watchdo

formal]? onens talks with^e P oliticians have finally accepted land* >’®1
.

lhe minority com- The U.S. leverage on Ankara
flonnaii.v openi. UlIKS With rae .u- 4<i„j.a cn.m. muni tv there renrpsnnts Ipu Id havp surh. <nipm>cfinne appantpri -

BY GILES MERRITT DUBLIN. Feb. 1

THE BIO U.K. NAMES IN WORLD CONSTRUCTION
MARKETS: Discussing Britain's impressive list of international

building and civil engineering operators working throughout
the world.

K-n-.m-.~niw the advice of senior diplomat munity there represents less to have such suggestions accepted PATRICK COONEY. Ire- There had been speculator _

"11 +hi
° in the Turkish Foreign Ministry than 20 per cent, of the island is poised directly on the new Minister, to-day Dublin that the Irish Governs - m
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that it Is better to try to resolve Population. bilateral defence agreement and] told the Dail (Parliament ) that would opt for the creation of
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PROJECT TKLVNAGEMENT: A rapidly developing skill,

which is of increasing importance on major projects, with

analysis of the international leaders and their varied approach.

THE PROVISION OF FINANCE: Investigation the financial

options open to international contractors and the difficulties

they may incur.

THE ROLE OF THE PROFESSIONS: Analysing the con-

sultants* and specialists’ contribution to the construction team

and the success of the U.K.'s efforts abroad in this field.

with President Makurios and the PRESIDENT CARTER’S special
Turklsh-Cypriot leader. Mr. Rauf envoy Mr. Clark Clifford
Dcnktash. and finally to London expressed guarded optimism

INSURANCE: U.K. insurance brokers are among the world

leaders in providing comprehensive raver for construction'

products in an area where the opportunities for expansion

appear to be considerable.

PROBLEMS OF BUILDING IN DEVELOPING NATIONS:
Difficulties contractors encounter from the absence of basic

infrastructure and manufacturing facilities.

before returning io Washington here lo-day after a two-hour

|

at ibe beginning of next month, talk with UN Secretary-
His schedule may be amended General Dr. Kun" Waldheim
slightly io include Brussels. that the Cyprus conflict could
To complete the diplomatic be solved by the end of the

picture, there have been talks in 'year, Paul Lcndvai writes from

I

Vienna in the past few days Vienna. But he warned against
between Mr. -Clifford and Dr. .over-optimism because or (he
Kurt Waldheim . the UN' Score- long history of the confiict.
tary-General. who managed to '

• If we have movement. If most anxious to i

goodwill is shown by both dent Hakarlos to j

comma ni ties and If Greece and able • settlement
Turkey make a positive esntri- acknowledges privately, that its week’s spate of allegations that-

Publication of a dossier :

nuri nviumnui. i»e .narory 0 in e conflict. stantiue Karsunaitlis. solution in Cv-prus would im.tary-General. who managed to
; nr

““ ouia

persuade Lhc two Cvonnt leaders ,u u .

prove greatly the chances uf a

m Ntemialu! Sundij io resume
In lh 3n to risk at the time of the Hensinki Peaceful outcome in the Aegean.

fh"e

d £Er*£Z?w! con K!
1** ^ the less, u ^ ! Coo^Fs decision is 'exp^ted to b^eT

ree
^

Premier, Mr, Con token for granted that an early sel off renewed controversy. •• meat--':stantiue Raramanlis. solution in Crams wnuiri

THE SUPPLY OF LABOUR: The problems involved in

{lending out professional teams afld the lack a{ availability

of on-site labour.

U.K. BUILDING MATERIAL MANUFACTURERS ABROAD:
The U.K. companies which have or are ahout to set up pro-

Auction outicts overseas.

TIIE MIDDLE EAST: An analysis or the nature and

consequences of the construction boom io the Middle East.
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Turkey, to^ improve ihrir reia-
Ankara Athens lions. Denfctash is demanding a precise campaign something of a saint

lions with Washioisloii and in
Mr- tfonktash h.is claimed ?-5 Per wnt., claiming that this in armour, because of bis

heaf tbe gaping wound in Nalo's PubJ'cly the credit for offering 's jnc area owmed legally by occasional encouragement for

Mediterranean flank inflicted bv t0 begin w,ks wilh Archbishop iur*isn*cypnots. the Greek cause both in Cyprus

Other articles will look at the construction industry -in

the United Slates, Europe, Nigeria. Australia and Laun
America.

The proposed publication date of the survey Is now

March 4. 1977. copy dale February 24 1977, For full details or

the synopsis and advertising rates contact Kenneth Swan.

A1-24S' ROOD, Ext 631. Financial Times, Bracken House,

10. Cannon Street EC4P 4BY.

the Greco-Turkish conflict" over Makarios In Cyprus, and that Thc Dcnklash claim is non- and the Aegean. They are a
Cyprus. Ankara subsequently endorsed al least 0n tile basis of liltle less convinced now.

NEWYORK
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Mr. Clifford's diplomatic task this- but ,here are 300ti reasons records held by tbe They still believe that Mr,
i i* big. and he will have to listen

t0 believe that Ankara, having ®riV™ o^fore Cyprus secured Clifford’s mission will lay the
!
io a ureat manv mutual recrimln- doo^dod to try for serious and ” s ind*P<?fldenee in 1990, or of framework for an Americanio a great many mutual rer-rimln. decided to try for serious and *" ina®I»oaenra in 1990, or or framework for an American
aliens. The*.- are part of not only w 'fip-ranging negotiations with tne r®turns of the official census formula to “bridge the gap," nov
the still hitter inter-communal Greece, chose to start with the covering agricultural land owner- merely a euphemism in Cyprus
dialogue in CipniF. but also of Cyprus *MU*t primarily ia antici-

th
.

at *' ea^- Little has for getting the Turkish side
tbe Imnied diplomatic exchanges Wtton of the Clifford mission. f°

a
n
n®e “. Jben' >et. Mr- literally to give ground. Mr.
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between Greece and Turkev. Moreover the U.S. Congress has De" .£
sh ls stick.ng to his figure Denktash for his part is already

Yet the Clifford mission' com- demanded significant progress jl
®a

.

p aPPears ""bridge- talking about “indecent
cidcs with indications—the first Mwante a solution before it woll

a®sP,te ine
.
newly found American pressure." It may well

*!Oce ibe Turkish invasion of consider appruvinc lhc Ions-
co-operation which Dr. seem indecent to him. but il is

Gyprux jr. 1974—that j peace delayed Turkish-American de-
W»W*»“R «»« uctccted last the reaction in Ankara which

«t*i’!enient may he possible. pact. wecK^nfl. will count For the moment thtf
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.
urk

.
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military and
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FLIGHTS

Now Iran Air fly tHe.747SP,the most comfortable plane
in the sky, to New York everyTWonday,Wednesday, Friday
and Saturday.And a 707 every Tuesday. All leaving at 1 3.15

For ftiii details,or lt>

.make reservations;

contact your travel agent WE §n£m

U

flfff
THEWORLD’S FASTESTGROWING AIRLINE-
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White House eases

line on Concorde

landing rights
V*r DAY© fifU.

„tE WHITE • HOUSE appeared

. e last night to soften signifies

tiy its position on the issue of

. iding rights for the Anglo*

each Concorde airliner.

'^Earlier In the day Mr. Jody

well, the Presidential Press

cretary, gave only lukewarm
Iministration support • lo the

lglo-Freach effort to persuade

e New York authorities to five

(
e aircraft landing rights in New

hutk-Ior a trial period. _Mr.

ijjiweH had said that the Presi-

*nt was in favour of the 16-

iuth trial oeriod set by the
erious Administration con-

luing to its end". but that it

it been a mistake to approve
in tbe first place.

However, after what is under*
jod to have been some intense

-vtisb lobbvin? behind the
enes. Mr. Powell said late last

' ebt that in fact tbe President
. fully supoorts " the 16-month
iat Period nrderd. bv Mr. Wil*

' un Coleman, the former Secre*

rv of Transportation.
' Mr. Powell said that Mr. Carter

els that it is a “continuing
*oce&s involving this Govern-
ent and the Governments of

WASHINGTON, Feb. IT.

tbe U.K. and France which
should be allowed.”

It is an open secret that both
Britain and France have been
applying considerable diplomatic
pressure on the Administration
to do what it can to persuade
the New York authorities

—

chiefly the New York port
Authority—to allow the aircraft

to land there-

However. Mr. Powell also said

vesterdav that Mr. Carter had
told both Governments that the

Administration cannot force the

port authorities to do anything

and would not try. Whether last

niebfs statement will make any
difference to this is nor clear.

A spokesman for Mr. Hush
Carey, the Governor of N>w
York, said last night that the
Governor remains QDpnserf tn

allowing Concorde to land at

Jv*»nnedv Airoort in New Ynrt.
“The Governor most be corn.

ole telv assured that in r»rri»r

to benefit a relative- handful v-Wr,

could afford tn take Concord®
flights. - the planp would nnt

unduly affect the lives of hun-
dreds of thousands v4'° 1 *vp in

the Kennedy area. Until he is

assured, be remains opposed."

Rowlands meets Falkland

Councils and begins tour

I Mexican
inflation at

yearly rate

of 60%
THE MEXICAN Central Bank
yesterday released a new batch

of statistics whirb indicated

|

the severity of the country's

;
five-month-old economic crisis,

: Reuter repons from Mexico
; City.

The figures outlined a surge

,

of inflation at a yearly rate
: of 60 per rent, a slump in
- many industries and a bonanza

for the printers of the Govern-
!

men!'? devalued paper money.
Mexico suffcred I Is n orst

,
financial panic this century

.
when the hank was forced to

: close ibe official foreign

|
exchange market last Novem-

]

her, lfl weeks after the
Government had sharply de-

;
valued the previously stable

;
peso currency.

:lLO withdrawal
;THE CARTER Administration
has said that rfae U.S. still in-
tends to withdraw from the

;
International Labour Organtsa-

•tion rlLOi unless .complaints
against the agency have been rc-

*. solved by Xoven&er. VP7 re-
• ports from Washington. The 1LO.
a U.N. agency headquartered in
Geneva, received notice of the
U.S. intention to withdraw on
November 5. 1375.
The U.S. Labour Federation,

the AFL-CIO, and the U.S. Cham,
ber of Commerce have advocated
withdrawal on grounds that it

has become dominated by coun-
tries where workers are not free
to join trade unions.

VENEZUELA’S OIL INDUSTRY

State ownership starts well

VENEZUELA'S $5bn. petroleum
industry, originally built up and
controlled predominantly by
American oil companies, has
completed a first, successful and
profitable year or nationalisation,

and appears io have good pros-

pects of continuing its excellent
performance in the future.

This is in sharp contrast to
the poor record of Venezuela's
other stateuwned enterprises.

And ia similar sharp contrast to

other disastrous expropriations
in Latin America—such as the
Chilean copper nationalisations
in 1971—the takeover of the
Venezuelan ml industry was
orderly and peaceful. It came
about after months of negotia-
tions between Government rep-'
resentatives and executives of
the 22 concessionaries involved.

Concerns sorb as Exxon, Royal
Dutch Shell. Mobil and Gulf are
now receiving aroun^ Slhn. in
compensation for the loss of their
Venezuelan subsidiaries, and

|

continue to provide tbe industry
with marketing outlets and tecri-

'oological aid on a contractual
{basis.

,

The industry—which employs
23.000 workers and produces an
average of 2.3m . barrels of crude
oil daily—is now directed by
Petroled* de Venezuela
( Petroven i a holding company
beaded by Rafael Alfonzo
Rimard. a retired general who is

considered to be one of the
country's most competent
administrators. All decisions are
taken by Venezuelan executives.

In a recent review of the first

year of nationalisation. General
Alfonso said that petroleum
sales during 1976 were worth
S8.84bn.. and exports averaged
2.15m. b/d, the latter up slightly
front 1975.

The Venezuelan Treasury's
share of net sales amounted to
S6,77bn.. while Pcirovcn and its

a fill iale companies earned
another S825.6m. Via taxes and

BY JOSEPH MANN' IN CARACAS

goes tu the U.S i. bnl they prefer

to conserve reserves The cc Id

winter io the U.S. has driven

up demand for Venezuelan petro-

leum. and especially for heating
fuels.

Venezuela's reserves of ordi-

nary crude now stand at about
ISbn. barrels, which would last

about two decades if curreni
exhaustion rates were main-
tained. ‘There are also vast

Nationalisation has not been accompanied by
any exodus of talent, nor by appreciable

political interference, nor by internal problems

of any significance.

royalties on oil exports, the
industry accounted for the bulk
of Governmeat income, as usual—Government expenditure last
year totalled $9.46bn.

The State earned 89.07 per
barrel of oil produced in 1976.
the highest figure in the indus-
try's history. In the year before
nationalisation, the Treasury re-
ceived !?57.9l per barrel.

Although foreign sales gut off

to a slow start following nationa-
lisation on January i. 1976. the
industry recovered wel in the
first quarter after major oil com-
panies increased purchases of oil

and refined products.

Government oil experts say
they could increase petroleum
exports Mibstantialy beyond the
present 2m. b/d fmost of which

deposits of heavy crudes in
southern Venezuela, but ihese
would require special processing
to become commercially viable.

Nationalisation was not accom-
panied by any exodus of talent
(only 3 per cent. of. the in-

dustry's workers were foreigners
at the lime ol changeover*, nor
appreciable political interfer-
ence, nor internal problems of
any significance. The oil

workers' unions and the Govern-
ment signed their first collective
agreement late last year with-
out difficulties. The three-year
contract grams wage increases
of 12-16 per cent, to what were
already tbe country's best paid
workers.

T.he Government will this year
spend S2.33bn. on the industry—the largest sum in its history

—of which 30 per eem is for

investmem. and the rest for

opending expense?. 5?140m. is

for exploration. $419m. for pro-

duction. and $5t5m. for refining.

One Pvtraven dirocior said

rermilv ihai ihe Government
plans lo confine exploration tu

land in ihe foreseeable future,

and is not jntereslcd jn offshore
development.

In his year-end report

,

General Alfonrn said that the

induslr> will soon require in-

vestments of RI.4-l.ftbn. ;i year
to remain efficient and competi-
tive

Plan- ,ire undrjr stud.' to

modify existing refineries in in-

crease pelmi-producing capacity,

and to construct new refineries
to process heavy crudes which
make up ihe hulk of Venezuelan
reserves. One petroleum
ccnuonwsi. however, insists that
an a in binous expansion pro-
gramme would require invest-
ments in refining and prodnnion
aione worth several billion
dollars a tear. This scale of in-

vestment would surely make it

IK*ce*-ary for Petrnven lo look
for niunc.i pn foreign markets-.

The rcceo* OPEC .split has so
far had no effect on Venezuelan
sales, industry officials say. des-
pite ihe fact that Venezuela opted
for ihe majority 30 per ceoi.
price increase.
The severe lesls fur Ihe

nationalised industry, though, are
yel to crime. Over thp next few
years ihe Government will be
spending unprecedented sums on
heavy industrial projects, and it

has already begun borrowiac in

Europe and the'U.S. In help tu do
this

As financial imesiuieiiK normal
operating costs, and debt service

charges all cfnw. llu* country wifi

depend as never hefure on its oil

income. Failure in the industry

—seen as most unlikely tn tin*

short and medium term—would
ly disastrous for Venezuela in

five nr six years.

Difficulties likely :n face the

industry include the replacement
n[ technicians m a number of

key areas, anil the natural tend-

ency of bureaucrats and pnlill-

aan> to interfere.

A technology contract between
the indtistrv and in‘**j-n:itional n:I

erpiioam<*s cannot fill ati the sap*
left bv ihe dennriure of

foreigners and older Venezuelan*
wiih decades of experience. Thev
must bo replaced with younger
Venezuelan-: who necessarily lack

ihe seasonin'- \ch>rh the muluiri-
MonaIs ti

,
.
,irl'linn;i))v nrovide for

Uieir specialised talent.

As for political interfere^'"*'.

Government officials from Ihe
President downward h:*\ e
asserted Dial they will not permit
partisan considerations to under-
mine the industry V strength. The
solid corps of Venezuelan en-

gineers and managers now run-
ning Ibe oil companies know*
precisely bow things should be
done, and would proh'si fiercely

if they felt that the efficient run-
ning of ihe industry was leong
sacrificed in political ends. And
so far. ui least, such interference
has not been a problem.

BY ROBERT DUDLEY

R. TED ROWLANDS. Minister

.f State at the Foreign and
omtnoD-weaflh Office, this tuorn-

‘ig met behind dosed doors with
le Falkland Islands Legislative

;r.ad Executive Councils in Gov

-

" mment House on the first full

*. ay of his visit to the colony.

Later he visited the home of
hr. Neil Watson, chairman of

ie Falkland Island Committee.
»bich claims to represent the
lajority of the 1-900 Inhabitants

f the islands. The committee
ears that the result -of the visit

ad the two days of talks with

ie Argentine Foreign Ministry
..n Buenos Aires on Mr.
lowlands* return journey w ill be
sell-out of tbe Falklands to

krgentina.

Mr. Rowlands and the advisers

ccompanying him also had dis-

ussions this afternoon at the
eadquarters of the General
bnployees Union and greeted
*ort Stanley residents at a beer
>nd sherry party in the Town
tall-.

FORT STANLEY, Feb. 17.

He then embarked on an ice

patrol vessel, HMS. Endurance,

fot* a two-day visit to tbe Falk-

lands Camp—-the rural areas.

Tbe Minister and his advisers,

here for preliminary -negotia-

tions aimed at the re-opening of

discussions with Argentina on
the future of the laBt U.K. colony

with a population predominantly
of British descent, will go first to

Fox Bay. West Falkland, where
to-morrow he will meet farm
workers and other, residents,

both from West Fox Bay and
East Fox Bay. They will be taken

by helicopter to-morriw from the
Endurance to the Cbatres settle-

ment. weather permitting.

Last night, after a quiet dinner
at Government House. Mr. Row-
lands was driven to the Upland
Goose Hotel, the . archipelago's
principal hotel, where he played
darts in the pub until past mid-
night, with the Government
House butler, journalists, the
hotel owner and thfc publican,
Mr. Rowlands was usiiliy in t/ie

winning leam. -j

Opposition grows to U.S.

rapprochement with Cuba
BY JUREK MARTIN, 05. EDITOR WASHINGTON. Feb. 17.

OPPOSITION to the' normaiisa-
ion of VS. relations with Cuba,
i prospect which has advanced
apidly in the last few days, is

ilready beginning to gather
strength here.'

The purpose of the opposition
s to try to prove that Cuba 1

is

continuing to finance radical
‘orces inside the U.S. who are
Peking to influence American
lolicy. The latest expose came
n the form of two nationally-
•yndicated newspaper columns
vhich claimed that Cuba was in
iart financing the efforts of Sr.
Irfando Letelier. the former
Chilean Ambassador who was
issassinated in Washington last
ear and who was a prominent
tgure in the anti-junta lobby in
Yashin gton.
These columns were based on

'apers taken from the briefcase
hat survived the bomb blast
hat destroyed Sr. Lotelier’s car
nd tcok his life. They purport
u show that not only was Sr.
.eleln-r receiving funds from
.'uba but that a prominent Con-
ircssional opponent of tbe
liilean junta. Mr. Michael
larrington from Massachusetts.
»ad had a tnp lo Mexico partly
>a»J for from Cuban sources.
This has prompted Sr.

-ctciicrV associates here to make
Public the full contents of the
ariefcase and to contend, as one
pport put ir. that •* the columns
lave followed the darkest
losstble interpretation of the
Mrantv material."
Nonetheless, this opposition is

ygnificant because It is essen-

tially directed at the Congress
«hich is

-

empowered to approve
any proposed changes in Ameri-
can law that would make possible
normalisation of relations with.
Cuba. The anti-Castro Cuban
lobby on Capitol Hill is power-
To!, but perhaps not strong

-

enough at present to thwart the
will of the Carter administration.
The pace of the potential

American rapprochement with
Cuba has clearly taken Washing-
ton by surprise. It is, after alL
only a year ago that President
Fond and Dr. Kissinger were
accusing Dr. Castro of “export-
ing revolution ” around the
world, and less than six months
since Dr. Castro, incensed by the
sabotage or a Cuban airliner

reportedly by American-based
Cuban exiles, announced his
intention of abrogating the 1973
anti-hijacking agreement.
A key factor is clearly the

administration's assessment that

Cuba is now less than enthusi-
astic about its role in Angola and
possibly elsewhere on the
African continent. President
Garter said yesterday (hat he had
received indirect information
(hat Cuba wanted to pull its

irnops out of Angola, while Con-
gressman Jonathan Bingham- of
New York returned from a visit
tn Havana to state that he had
been told that Cuban troop
strength in Angola had been-

cut
in half. He added that some
Cuban forces would remain, how.
ever, unless asked to leave by

President Neto or the organisa-
tion of African Unity .(OAUJ and
that technical and medical
personnel were lifc'ely to stay.

Other senior Administration
officials have suggested that
Africa could be ” Cuba's Viet-

nam.** While Mr. Bingham
reported that Cuba is ‘'proud'*
of its role in Angola and while
prominent officials, such as Mr.
Andrew' Young, the UN Ambassa-
dor.. and Mr. Dick Clark, the
Senate African expert, say that

Cuba has brought both stability

and economic assistance to

Angola, the Administration
clearly feels there has been
something of a change in Cuban
aititodes.

This could well be tested if

Mozambique, feeling the strain

of Rhodesian incursions into its

territory, turns to Cuba and the

Soviet Union for assistance. It

is argued here that these

Rhodesian raids may be designed
ro produce this result and
thereby modify American
policies.

Thus ir. as President Carter
implied yesterday, the American
precondition for normalisation is

lhat Cuba take its troops out of

Angola, then the Cuban quid pro

quo is that the U.S. relax its

restrictions on trade with Cuba.

These are embodied in a variety

of laws, including the Trading
with the Enemy Act. which can

only be changed by executive

order of the President and subse-

quent Congressional approval.

.

In the meanwhile, however,
the U.S. can send signals to

Cuba by, for example, having

the' State Department ease pass-

port curbs on travel to Cuba—
a move which is currently under
review—or by entering into

discreet talks on the -anti-

hijacking pact and on the effect

on Cuba of the imposition of

the ’JOO-mile American territorial

limit, which affects Cuban fish-

ing.

12 to I97p, while similar improve-

Cuba..may also ask that tbe

U.S. administration try to eurb

the activities of ihe anti-Castro

Cuban exiles, living mostly in

Florida. This the U.S. may find

difficult to do, given the con-

straints of American law. much
as it. would like to. But it may
coumer by asking that Cuba
soften Us public backing of in-

dependence for Puerto Rico and
for other movements, in the
Caribbean, that the U.S. feels

inimical to -its own interests.

There ato clearly difficulties

ahead for tbe rapprochement, not
least the lack of facilities where-
by the two countries can talk to

each other. It is possible, how-
ever. that *in the course of bis
state visit hero this week. Presi-

dent Lopez Portillo of Mexico
may have privately offered
Mexican assistance in this pro-

cess. But dearly the real battle

lies some way off and is con-

tingent on Cuban activities
. in.

Africa and in the willingness. of
the U.S. Congress to overcome
its tang hostility towards Cuba.
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Atalent and a
readiness to earn for Britain

Calculated in any currency our exports of over

half a million tonnes ofchemicals and plastics in 1976

were a useful contribution to Britain's economy.
.

In .1976, our exports to Europe alone earned

nearly £100,000,000.

But without heavy investmentwe could not

compete in world markets. During 1976 our capital

investment represented £5,000 for each.one ofthe

10,000 men and women in BP Chemicals. It is

planned to sustain investment at that level or higher

in the years ahead.

Our present expansion programme includes a

£55,000,000 acetic acid plant which will make us the

largest producer ofthis important chemical in Europe,

Our investment, our people and their talent are

working for Britain’s prosperity now and for the future.

icals
BP Chemicals Limited. Devonshire House. Mayfair Place, Piccadilly, LondonW1X 6AY
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A document, alleged to be a blueprint Tor a Ugandan coup, being read out at Wednesday's

rally In Kampala by Mr. Abdulla Anyuru. former chairman of the Uganda f»nblic Services
Commission.

Archbishop Luwum.

Storm of protest overUganda deaths
BY OUR FOREIGN STAFF

A STORM of international

protest broke yesterday
following the Uganda Govern-
ment's announcement that the

count ry’s Anglican Archbishop
and two Uahinet Ministers bad
been killed In a -road accident.

The three men—ArcUhlshop
Janani Lo train, Mr. Abphamed
Oboth-orumbi. the Interior

Minister, and Lieutenant-
Colonel Erenayo Wilson
Oryema. the Minister of Lands
—were arrested on Wednes-
day night for alleged involve-

ment in a plot to oiertliMw
President Amin.

Uganda Radio claimed
yesterday they had been killed

in a road accident while
apparently trying lo over-
power an officer and escape.

But the Geneva-based Inter-
national Commission of

Jurists UCJ) maintained the
three had been assassinated.
“ The pretence that they were
killed in a motor accident will

deceive no one." it said.

The 1CJ, protesting vigor-

ously ai the “ outrage,M said
“ this latest act of arbitrary
violence gives added urgency
to the case foe. an impartial
investigation by (he United
Nations Commission on
Human Rights of. the con-
sistent pattern or gross viola-
tion in Uganda."

In London. Dr. Donald
Coggan, the Archbisbop of
Canterbury, dismissed allega-
tions that Archbishop Luwnm
had been involved in a

'
plot

against President Amin and
issued a message of solidarity
with .African church leaders
who had rebuked the Ugandan
regime.

“ We always flourish under
persecution," Dr. Coggan said.
“ There has been for a long
period under Amin's rule
persecution of those who are
strong enough to stand up and
speak out for what they
believe to be right. I know
enough of the Ugandan church
to be sure that they will
stand firm as their great
leader, the Archbishop, has
done over what they believe
to be Christian and right.”
News of the deaths coin-

cided with the publication In
Kenyan newspapers of what
was said to be an open letter
to President Amin from 18
Anglican bishops, including
Archbishop Lnwum, denounc-
ing “the rule of the gun in
Uganda."

1

The letter was
dated February 10. a week
before the Archbishop's arrest.

and described how troops had
raided his house, where
weapons lo be used in the coup
were allegedly uncovered.
A Presidential spokesman,

speaking over the telephone
from Kampala, said the three
men were travelling In a Range
Rover with the officer and no
escort It .hit another car.
overturned and the prisoners
were crushed to death. The
driver was taken to hospital
and was reported to' be un-
conscious.
The three men were arrested

after a mass meeting on
Wednesday where 3.000
soldiers demanded the sum-
mary executions of those
Involved in the plot. "Kill
(hem. kill them,” the soldiers
chanted. But Field Marshal
Amin said there should be a
proper trial.

B

Japan $850m. payments deficit
BY DOUGLAS RAMSEY TOKYO, Feb. 17.

JAPAN’S current and overall came primarily on trade account, compared with a December sur-
balancn of payments were both with exports up 31 per cent <to plus of Sl.lbn. But again, on
in deficit in January, but. the S4.66bn.) and imports only rising a seasonally-adjusted basis.!
trade deficit last month was 15 per cenL (to S4.74bn.) January was a better month than i

much smaller- than Finance Both exports and imports were December, with a current
j

Ministry officials had anticipated, heavily down from December account surplus over twice the
On a seasonally adjusted basis, levels (by 35 per cent, and 14 adjusted December surplus of!

moreover. thp preliminary per cent, respectively). 8303m. Tbe invisibles deficit;
January payments figures re- The January figures are not worsened from S516m. in Decern- 1

leased to-day by the Ministry affected by the recent strengthen- her to S590m. last month,
show that the economy actually ing of the Yen on foreign ex-

Fear of

reprisals

by Amin
after plot
By Our Own Correspondent

The long term capital balance
' NAIROBI, Feb. 17.

did better in January than Dc- change markets, -because the doi- moved into a modest surplus ' ?J ^.e -'Anglican

cember. far only began its steep plunge of 320m. from a 3296m. deficit
Arehbislhop of-Ui&anda and two

The overall deficit of SS50m. in early February.
. . . . in December, and the short-term

\n January adjusts to a surplus The Yen strengthened again deficit, at S200m: was a little
of S53oin.. whereas in December to-day after two days of decline, over half that of the previous
Japan registered a S37fltn. deficit closing at Y2S3.50 to the dollar, month.
on an adjusted basis despite jts Turnover on the spot exchange Japan s foreign exchange
S4R4m. surplus at face value. market was brisk, at S250m.. reserves at the end of January
The January performance and the dollar traded around a were down- for the third month

looks especially good compared central rate of Y283.40. weaker in succession. 4o Sl6.4Sbn^ but
wiih Japans overall deficit of than yesterdays Y2S4.70. the figure represents a huge 25SIHn in .1 inillm' 1 QVK Kafnrn Tk. - . _ . . . .Slbn. in January 1976. before The current account in per cent, increase from holdings
adjustment. The improvement January was S670m. in deficit, at end-January 1976 tS13J2bn.)

S. Africa riot

report blames
restrictions

on blacks

Indonesian deal reduces

Pertamina’s obligations
BY HAMiSH MacDONALD

PRETORIA. Feb. 17
BLACK frustration and resent
ineni at job
tributed to the
noting which spread through

Ugandan Ministers in what
said to be a car accident as they
were being taken for iriterroga
tion is the latest in a- bizarre
sequence of events whicfc diave
developed 'in "the few daYe Sioce-,

the first inforraation-./vas an
nouaced or a plot toi'overthrow
:the Amin regime.

The plot is alleged lo have
; been engineered J by former
i Ugandan PresidenrMilton Obote
.who has been i£ exile in Tan
zania

. since his overthrow' in
i 1971. Severer .Ugandans are

j

under arrest hi connection with
! the conspiracy.

’ There have been many
attempts ttf overthrow President
Amin in the past and this .plot

'appears to have been as inept as
The two settlements were negd-

1
the

.
rest. The Ugandan author!

JAKARTA Feb. 17.

THE INDONESIAN Government
to-day announced another step tiated by Indonesia's legal conn- '.ties have seized large quantities

South" African black townships I KfiJSliiS®
Stale °U ^ration, the two parties and Pcrtamina to jibe conspirators.

Jast year, a business association
: V rnam ^nfinw^nniwmont i

A significant factor in the
said to-day. The Minister of Admimstra- Guam. This follows agreement

pTeseat crisis is the tribal one.
The Association t»r Chambers tiv.c Reform. Dr. J. B. Sumarlin. Just year

It is alleged that the plor was
of Commerce fASSOCOMl, !

a wllcmcnt signed to-day *"d
"‘H1

1

among the Lango and Adroit
representing private enterprise, '

'J?

11*1 charterers had cut 1
tribes, from northern Uganda.

---- -- - ' Pertaminas obligations un seven PertaminaV total umminent ... -

Thp ASSOCilM statement >aul
ili.ii a MUinhi-r of regulations
which militated against black
«-ni|\l«vnient should be lifted.

Ocean Trading Company Ltd. of said. The Minister, who led the
' guerillas in 19T*>

t( nn ..L-nn .. ici.ln... ..i.r, Indonesian to.-un in nennlinrinn* .
6 ” '

locked charier companies associ- with tanker charterers, said dis-
; .

There arc dangers of wide

aled with Messrs. Bruce Rappa- putes involving another 21 ves-

....u . ,u_ port. Stephen ’Davids-MorcUe seLs controlled by three shipping
Iirh as Ihe rest ruimn or iiriatn

and j?jias Kulukundu as she only groups are still outstanding.

parties remaining in dispute with Lillie is known here about
Pertaimna. National Shipping and Trading
Ur. Sumarlin said Pcrtamina Corp- which signed charters with

i? pi\« of eiupluymem Tor whites.
Influx i-unlrol. and reslric lions
on firms sending black labour
where ! I was must needed, also
had to scrapped, it said. Il

stressed Hie need For ccunuuuc
growth to stablise South Afncan
social order, and the importance
nr meeting ihc *' legitimate
aspirations «f lil.ii.-ks.'* in order
in promote tltal growth.
Among blacks, the limitations

led Ui a frustration and deep
resent nieiil. and j lack of
inmimtim-m lo the »>mrm over
all.

The ySMiciation railed for an
improvement in black education,
i-iinsultaiion with black leaders

hefore steps were taken affecting

\fneaps Mich :«> coiuniutvr fare

increase? Anoihrr important
improvement would he for

idncks to !«• able in own homes
tn urban areas. .VSSOCOM said.

UPI

spread, reprisals against all ruem
hers uf these tribes, despite
President Amin's insistence that
people who are not involved in
the conspiracy have nothing lo
fear.

The death of the .Archbishop
Luwum raises another important
issue, that of religion. Most of
the people in Uganda arc Chris-
tians. but the President himself
is a Moslem and the small
minority of Moslems, probably
no more than S per cent. Df the
population, have been elevated to
a position of prominence under

hu> settled ubiigatinns of Pertaminu as agent for owners.
S3RS.9m. to National Shipping The only name given by informed
and Trading Corp. on six ships sources, for the owner of the
for $42ni. payable without three larger ships, has been Mr.
interest over three years. This H. Theodnrecopoulos.
statement caused some confusion The remaining ships are char-
in Jakarta, since a confidential tered out liv companies affiliated

list issued by Dr. Sumarlin to tu Mr. Bruce Rappoport's Inters

foreign banks last year gave only mantime srmro (based in
five ships—three of 12S.OOO d.w.L Geneva i and with the AtroBno
and .two of SS.0W d.w.t —as del Mar S..4. group of Panama

!
him. The Christians feel neg-

being chartered out :•% national controlled bv New York-based ; lectcd and fearful and the Arch-
ill ipp ing. Mr. Stenhen Davids-Morelle. The bishop's death has made them

In the other setilrineni. in- furrier head of the whollv-owned
volving Fair Ocean Trading over Bunv.ah Oil subsidiary. Burmah
the tanker Pennina Samudra Oil Tankers Ltd., of Bermuda.
XII. whusc cargo of Indonesian Mr. Elias Kulukundis. is also
oil was recently weired and involved .... - .

auctioned in Guam tu pay Perla- The three eulsLandmg shipping International Company News:
imna creditor!.. Pertainina's groups are now engaged in a Prospects for AEG
nhljgauons or S:J9m were cut to savage court battle, mainly in - ITT succession 24/25
S4 5m. payable without interest New York, tn recover charter Farming and Raw Materials:
,ivi*r ihree years payments. EEC meat consumption 29

feel even more uncertain.

ON OTHER PAGES

PLO moderate, Egypt tells Vance
BY MICHAEL TINGAY CALKU. Keh. 17.

EGYPT v..js to-day irjins lo Mr. Waldheim's l nder-Secrctary some way of altering iLs staled douunant mainstream group tit

. onvnice Mr. t'yrus Yattvc, the General for .-neu.il political objectives to satisfy the moderate the PLO, issued a statement
L’.S. Secretary of State, who affairs, on their talks, held last Arab states and the U.S. without emphasising thai it had not
arrived here from Israel on the week in Damascus. further damaging Pale.-tinum relinquished the strategic objec-
third day «( hi> Middle Eum

-j-be only apparent hope for
un,t>* tive of establishing a “secular

fact-finding mis-ion. of the agreement’ between the Arabv, Yigai Allon. Israel's democratic" state in Israel,

sincerity uf the Palestine Libera- u j,n m:ilsl that the PLO be in- Eoruigc Minister, made Israeli “ Estiah rejects all defeatist
lion Organisation's moderate vited to a reconvened' Geneva position on the PLO quite dear schemes which imperialist and
attitude towards Israel. peace conference, and Israel, at a Press conference before Mr. Zionist powers, with the backing

Mr 1-mail Fahmy. Egypt's which insists tncy be ku-pt our. is Vance left Jerusalem. Even if ? r U.S., are attempting to

Foreign Minister, held talks with for Washington tu change its PLO officers were in -a Jordanian uupose on the region for hitting

Mr Vance almost immediately attitude to the PLO. and put delegation at Geneva, he raid, -^ra04
solidarity, underralniitg

‘cr "u discitssion withMr.Yassir pressure on Israel to do the same, they could not be treated as a
tilc Arabs' sttongth and conspir-

rafat, the Chairman of the If Washington cannor be con- party to negotiations unless the iSn.
Pa *estino revolu

af
\rafal. IU1~ v.u>m tunu ui uiw - y — ; **

i *» o—*•*•*»« mis, .* n ,

PLO. who left Cairo for Riyadh vineed of the genuineness of the PLO renounced the Palestinian uon' sai “'

shorilv after their meeting. now Palestinian moderation. Covenant, stopped terrorism, and -Despite the pressure on the

Mr." Vance has said that one !!»« ,s
ir!l"ifnn ,

Pt
for a nev!°' ce^ed ,0 be the PLO. becoming movement to alter the charter

nr the aims of his tour is tu Dated settlement, trimmer* say. ordinary Palestinians. al ^ forUlcontinfi PNC xueet-
rxplorc in depth the new whether Washington can i»e Our Foreign SJaff wTiles: The ing, Al Fatah evidently still

bard-
tbe

ibso IIIlist

Mr Vanrp was hripfod b-t Council, the pari ianientary body vj?it w.-,« a romctdcnce is now helteved'lo be in fdraar
week-end by Mr. Brian Urqubart, of the PLO, which will txy to fiod Moreover, Al Fatah, the pre- of a compromise.

WORLD TRADE NEWS

U.S. spends less on export pro]

than most major competitors

lotion

BY DAVID BBA WASHINGTON, Feb. 17.

an known as
14 economic cominer.THE U& spends less on export compiled on exactly the same To begin with there « „ A

promotion than almost all its basis as- those-for the U.S.
. annual global marketing surrey ciai woiw.

classifl_at5nB
major competitors, according to Export promotion in the which considers export OpPOrtu- Tnis *

market an»tw22
a survey recently compiled inside j 5 principally in the hands of two' nities woridwide for a pitfticular coven

JJ*® fJJaJfSmmerSS
the U.S. Government but not yet agencies—the State Department sector or a given indusrrj

- SlfSLXn. but also thedetriS
publicly released. and the Commerce Department time to time the Department mfomanon but aiw the detady

pared to the S91.8m. spent by
Britain and • the average of

S35.3m. spent by Its major Indus-,

trialised competitors.

Of these competitors only
Canada and Germany spent less

than the U.5.' according to this

report, but officials note that tHe
German SlOfim. figure may not
be strictly comparable as the
Germans rely to a significant ex-

EXPENDITURE ON EXPORT
PROMOTION

197$ Sm.

U.K.
Italy

Japan
France

UA
Germany
Canada

1-8
39.9

3\JS
27.3

.

23J
10.8

10.7

Venezuela, Nigeria, Brazil and

-Japan.

- The third category is the

regular overseas business report

which looks at developments in

tile 60 largest overseas-markets

jforr-'UiS. manufactured goods..

Ttiefee are supplemented -by
' international marketing news

MEMOS, which specialise in up-
devel0pments carried out

comparative figures by adding up European and' Japanese coropetL.
ln__arines « 500n ^ they are ^ ™ ...

as SfiMSSS ^ “SKSi’JU-.

»

s*ffissr ,i,b

foil range of assistance provided The Commerce Department’s handled by commercial officers promotion achviti^ but th^.

by the Department throughout primary role is in tbe U.S. while in embassies and consulates who say
i

America. The figure does not the State Department's primary are normally employees of the the totsd S115bn of

include the salaries of State role is overseas. But Commerce State Department. According to could be

Department employees, parts of does operate some 15 trade the 1 Department tiiere are about their export promption a cdvitws.

whose work overseas is con- centres abroad and is also 170 of these serving abroad and Many more orders were the

cerned with escort promotion responsible for trade fairs- and 'they are backed up by extensive result of companies acting on
o a mUl exP orl promotion.

ose*^eas lrade missions. In a ddi- staffs hired locally. In all the information channelled through
,

The report's compilers say ticm it publishes a vast amount State Department has some 810 the department, but it is duficuit;n
J i

thaL. as Far as possible, the of information which divides into empfbyees—at borne and abroad to quantify the value of thesejj^ :

figures for other countries were four principal categories. —who specialise in what is orders. - .

Venezuela

may buy
Italian

liners

Japan moves towards

higher ship prices
BY DOUGLAS RAMSEY TOKYO. Feb. 17.

ship exports toJAPAN WILL encourage higher set for small

,
standard export prices for six Germany.

: types of dry-cargo ships, the Foreign industry sources

j
Transport Ministry announced doubted this evening that either

'tb-day in its first bid to make of tbe measures will seriously

good the promises made by- cut into Japanese ship builders
I Japan at recent OECD shipbuild- competitive edge on the world
! ing talks in Paris.

: market.

j In a related development it
present Japanese yards are

Caracas, the sale of its trans-
; was revealed that Japanese yards offering ships at prices a eood

atiantic flagship Cristoforo itook 20 ship export orders in 20 to 40 per cent below “Osej. .
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Mr. Tadaahi Mano, a Miniany
refused to confirm

By Paid -Betts

ROME, Feb. 17.

THE Italian National pas-

senger shipping line. Italia, is

currently negotiating la

French face

aerospace

difficulties

bp!
M 1

-

By David Curry ^
PARIS. Feb. 17. ’Pi! rr

FRENCH aerospace exports'

both civil and military, ptagnatec

last year. Although inflation anr.
a very strong performance Wu -j

j

r

—

missile manufacturers pushed U
the value of sales by 5.4 pei

cent to Frs.9.7bn^ a number a
sectors, notably airframes ---
engines, suffered sharp declincrji *i ^

In fact until sales picked nj
u

to a VenezuelanColombo
party.

The negotiations were con-

firmed here' by a spokesman
of the Italian state shipping

group, Finmare, which con-

trols the Italia Shipping Line.

Last December, the Group
sold two of its former flag-

ships—the Michelangelo and
the Raffaello—to the Iranian

navy Tor a total of about

U.S.S35m. The two ships will

be converted into floating-

barracks for the Iranian navy-
The Cristoforo Colombo
currently operates on the
Italy-South America route.

In protest against the pos-

sible sale of the ship, the crew
of the other Italian luxury
passenger ship, Leonardo da
Vinci, which operates on the
Caribbean cruise circuit, have
threatened to go on strike

when the ship docks in New
York later this week.

Italia’s transatlantic ships,

built in 1960s for transatlantic

,

cruising, have become huge
loss makers as a result of the
competition of the airlines.

exports looked like dropping ir

25 per cent, over the year. -

Tactical missiles produced b

' tht
fU

Ta^nnpRp
C°^S spokesman. In fact tacitly; the State-owned company Aert

I Sat She “ standard -S actamwledsed point when he: Soatiale and the private coneer ,.

and said the actual levels will
shipbuilders' 'and traders into

'

not be made public. But he S!5n^ fhe nriee?
traders jnto

j
However, the order book fti

added, the prices have been cal-
i? P\v Su'pvpd here, {hat!

complete aircraft and airfrauwii.' ' . '

{

culated on the basis of “costs thil •- euidance " ^ill bemused tumbled from Frs.424bn. 1j V
; v

nluv anoronriate nrofit
" ’ glliuance wui pe useu whila nnainec u«- K

pius appropriate pront.
. ftven if lhe conlrac£ prices- are

An official at Mitsui Engineer- -above standard prices in the
ing and Shipbuilding ' indicated evenr that Japan is taking too
to-day that the Shipbuilders many ship orders from European
Association of Japan (SAJ) have countries during a given period.
agreed to -voluntarily restrict (Certainly, the feeling in Tokyo .

ship deliveries to West Germany is that the Japanese authorities,
|

private group Dassault, wine— » ....j nr. ... ^ shipbuilders just yeiihas built its reputation on
Ml

Frs5.48bn. while engines wet

down to Frs.l.42bn. froi

Frs.L53bn. . .. . ,,.
i
.r ^

''These figures. to some cxto.'l
\

conceal the difficulties beipy;

experienced by the industry. Tl

i
t

• (where Japanese yards sold ,27 ir not
t small freighters in 1975 and 22 will not stand for a repetition of! Mirage series of fighter botnberl;!:

'
i

1

I

in 1976). Rut the spokesman for the third quarter in 1976 when had to make do last year wf
! Mitsui, whose president ,Mr. Japanese yards took 93 per cent, a Belgian order for 33 Fnuto —
Yamashita also presides over the of new orders placed with OECD'- German Alpha-jet trainers an
SAJ. did not indicate tbe ceiling, shipyards.)

Wool textile exports

increase by £81m.
BY RHYS DAYID. CHEHICALS CORRESPONDENT

an American Coastguard onk
for Falcon business jets.

Aerospatiale failed to sell

single civilian transport aircrati

in -1976, including the Europerij H r
Airbus where production m!:i j{;
soon be scaled down from tw v-

per month to three eveiy W
months. w , j. .

Britain's wool textile industry up by 56 per cent, over the pre- J

had export earnings of SWOrn. vious year at. £56m. (23 per cent I

,
in 1976. an increase of X81m. more by volume), and raw wool

Hang glider
jy

Finance for
i
over the 1975 figure, according exports were up by 61 per cent

Cmrinf nlant published by the at £41fim. (7 per cent, more by ITISirKPTS^OVlGt Ulalll ^tional Wool Textile Export volume). Earnings from tops
***'

Mr Corporation in Bradford. (combed wool) were un 78 ner 1

r\~ i-,

Lp l i

-- V

Corporation in Bradford. (combed wool) were up 78 per EXPORTS OF British ban
Williams and Glyn's Bank has' The vear end total was helned cen^- at f50-6m. and were 25 per ....ij tho ws

arranged export finance for the; bll
™ montWy export

cent - ahead in volume. Ship- c°uld «c«d the re*

building of the E50ip. high den-
;fi gUr€ in December of

y
£3lm

P—a
n,ents of w°o1 cloth totalled P ot®atial market for

_.
Co”c^

sity polyethylene plant in the
1 53 per cent increase oh th»* same

fl05-2m- a rise of fJ2.6m. com- i
in the next five years, the Bntis

Soviet Union by Constructors :

m0nth in 1975 The industrv
pared with 3975- i Hang Gliding Association tf"

1"’

John Brown, a member or the which currentiv has a strone E?C,

has n0w eraereed asito^lay in an end-of-year n
J°hn Brown Group.

, export order book is also hoping market for
J for 1976.

Williams and Glynn s, with the »o he able to pTpperi ii* ibt« sales of UK cloth, yarns and tops : „ . ...
National Westminster Bank. wMl {LloJersei SSingsdurfo®S P^ses or £S1.3m. in,, T

J
e

lend about £40m., repayable over course of this vear
0 a H5® Pcr cent, over

1

^eady worth hundreds of

eight years from commission ins t,._ the previous year.
- Sales to the;tions of dollars, and we need t

Sor

of the plant which is expected ,L
T
.
he {*>' sector shows rest of tbe w'orld rose by 23 per i catch the Jananese market now.

UI Clime on stream In 1881. that yarn exports - * 'in 1976 were cent, to f130.5m.

^ows

he:

a:

;says Mr. Brian Milton, the asst
t I

Telephone centres
Market

SIEMENS said it has won a!

DM59m. order to supply Argen-
tina with six automatic long-

1 Western Europe
distance telephone centres by;camecon
1978. four to be operational for Middle East
the June 197S World Cup soccer < Far East

UJC WOOL TEXTILE CLOTH EXPORTS
Woollen

matron's competitions committe.^
. ^

competition.

Turbine order

Austrafia/Naw Zealand
North America
Others

7975
000 sq.m.

7974 1975
ltJ86 73.447 ' 5,459

548 437 298
1LS67 2S47 3,472
3JIS3 3J88 3,737
995 974 448

3.095 4,899 7.075
2,032 M38 7,280

Wonted n

Kraftwerk Union has won a

DMt65m. order 10 supply four
more gas turbines for the Ras
Abu Fontas power station in

Qatar. The four 'units, which

U.S.-Japanese agreement
By Our Own Correspondent TOKYO. Feb. la,

wuV"provide a total of i^ mega-
.^
Ap^ and the United States dnw 1969. That year Japanese mated -M.OOO hang gliders, pre

watts should go into operation in’, “ ,
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,ng' manufacturers shipped S666m. ‘ a market worth more tiuu!“ -
if ?

boi,l,OR v-°rih of textiles to the U.S. a 5200m.. a year.
of import quotas for Japanese record -high, whereas rmn... _ .. .

chairman.

At the end of 1975 there wet

197* I
estimated to be 1.000 ha

u

5^09'gtider flyers in Japan. A ye**^ :
*

737 1 later the figure was 3,500. antri I P; ! r

3A57iin five years' time it was es^ 1

.
;

: V..

i
Pected 10 be nearer 200.000. Eve/

i

“"

T49o' if jt was onJy balf that tiw

1^92 i
meajlt a market of SlOOm. a yeal—— iwith benefits not only for th

glider makers but for the mano
1 facturers of alumimam tube ad'
! polyester sail-

TOKYO. Feb. 1* In the U.S. there were an estf

vv: c

197S and 1R79.

Chemical venture
January to A-ovember orlS'-

^ "
I

textile exports. effectively
disinan fling U& controls find year

°
exports

”

"rose "lo "s4fiSm
l

a sP° rts Council report w'hic

on Japans exports in Moreover, exporters have kent 1 ^*0'® that the fatal accident rat)

.
^n^uslrles

-
.

l

,Krioh?
nadl

n!l ta«o .
shipments well below the ceilings *0 hang gliding is roughly simi,

subsidiary of Albright and. The J969 agreement was imnnspri on them hv ih- tt c lar in that it.^

Wilson, the British chemical supplemenled four years laieV (Tr?m Octobc?^ Sys*10 h
P

Z ?
inanufaefurers. is . to build a by a bilateral pact which stipu- her°™awn* j3na nac«

l

«.«f£l
e^ £lJdm® and Paracilutin8- ^manufacturers, is

.
to buna a by a bilateral pact which stlpu- her tqfsi J’ ^ ™

major new plant in the U.S. totaled, the gradual removal of cotton and otI WaS D0 more danecro*
I I

supply raw materials to the pulp import quotas on synthetic 10-15 Der ee n t Df nlIS» J!I5 * th*n oUiers’ sucb 35 rocfe cliinb k~|quotas on symheti,: io-15 per cepT of Sic quota and
1 oU,ers- such 35 rocfe^*mM1 yarns as well synthetic fibres 40-50 per cent
,Qg - molor racinS and POt-holini

,

, happily accepted by the public. .

r0m
: Nearly 9,000 people in BritaicJ-v

1

irs. ..HI /

1

" The problem

supply raw materials to the pulp import
:md paper industry.- fibres, filament, yarns as

The plant is designed tu have
i

cotton products.

vea
C
rT^dil^cSraro^hS-S PeriL^TSro^ developing countries. "

\
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,
October 1976 to December 1977. the ^arnt to fly bang gliders

chemical required for bleach- . =?liL?ai

_

a
J.C?f.
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.
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:f Hnd -7n" S Tr
^d!

ing paper
two stages.

4
'

in

quarter of 1979.
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Medical equipment

its decision
twO 15,000 tonne bulk earners
built in Japan, rather than to

Newcastle, Australia. Transport

pulp. It will be built • Japanese negotiators yesterday **.nd Industry also points out
,
a i__.ii.

tages with the first 1
Lhat toiport quotas be dropped 11,31 Japan has iost its competi-

;

Australia OUJS OUiK
phase costing '

£7.5ni- due to :
retroactively from last October

J.

lve power in textiles since
( - - T

come into production Jn the first

,

I - Ti*e U.S. Government reserves developing countries crashed CamSTS from Japan
: the right, however,- to hold con- ,nTo markeL I—

.. r h ,

j

s^ons wtth Tokyo until tbe According to the Japan Chemi-
J MrtSwL to d£SIfo™“ bSend of. this year m tbe event cal Fibres Association, produc-

oecisron

that imports from Japan tion capacity for synthetic fibres
~ • j

_

1
threaten * disruption” of. the in South East Asia (including

Hcllyer of Andover, : American market Taiwan add South Korea) in-
1 Miniate- Peter Vaon said ’the

stenl® ^ JapaD«c industry creased to over 30,000 tons a day
| Sire will be bttilfiS Japan at)

eamoment. have announced
;

was happy about the agreement in 1976. a six-fold increase from a fcfed^orice of SAiSm A^on-Jlh ,irer £500.000 • to-day, but Mr. Takeshi Kuru, the 400-ton-a-day capaotr re. 1 traw «riii enm* - luhwaN the^ il C\ — i

iron and; executive rice-president ofW co?dedtol97L ^ S TM
f.r ^0.0,0. i. A”Z5Si '

*Sw TvSl ^
manufacture and supply of all reporters that “it will bare no Sa?in

C
I974 ?nd°

f
thffis stfl^de ted^ nSELS?
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Health and Medjca
P
l Sorvices : fn foct }55-n«P „

p “' fis that next year South East • dent Bob Hawke for tbe ahJP*geaiin ana Medical services in foe t JapMt’ twtilp ^ \ sii, wjU draw even or surpass
,

to he built in Australia.UUDau Ports t0 ^ L S- hav* decreased japan ia capacity terms. Reuter
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equipment, have
export orders for over
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It seems that any

Thomas, Riehard or

Harold can sell video.

Sony, however,

believe that some video

dealers are decidedly

more equal than others.

Especiallywhen

it comes to selling our
- r '"

-atics,
- f

*

poriauie u-maticsand

colour cameras;

The kind, of equip-

ment you should only,

buy from someone who
is pretty clued-up.

Someone who
knows as much about

ourequipmentaswe
do, so that aftersales service isn’t a

standing joke.

Where will you find this paragon

And when you want to see our

latest equipment in action, your Sony

Video Appointed Dealer will be the

of virtue?

Where you see this

sign.

He’ll be a dealerwho has invested

man to see.

What does he get forthis total

commitment?

From Sony, a simple plaque

heavily in maintenance and service . which tells the world that we rate him.

equipment. From you, all the business you

He’ll have engineers specially used to give toThomas, Richard.and

trained by Sony. Harold. SONTYI
For further details write or phone: Sony (UK) Ltd., Commercial and Industrial Division, Pyrene House, Sunbury Cross, Sunbury-on-Thames. Tel: Sunbury-on-Thames 89581.
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Expenditure on vehicles

up by 11.7% last year
BY PETER RIDDELL, ECONOMICS CORRESPONDENT

CONSUMER spending on cars ings being squeezed, this For the year as a whole, there

!

and motor vehicles increased slight rise reflects the impact of were below average increases in]

117 per cent in real terms last income tax rebates, the increase spending on food, drink and'

vcar but it was still well below In social security benefits and a tobacco and on housing, fuel!

the level of 1971-73. steady fall in the personal and light Apart from the large

This is indicated by the savings ratio. rise in spending on cars, the

second preliminary estimate for This applied particularly . in other sizeable increase was of

consumers spending in the last the second half of the year, when 3 per cent, for durable household

three months of the year. Total consumer spending increased by goods and just more than ll per

spending in that period was 13 per cent above the level of cent for clothing and footwear.

£S99bn tat 1970 prices, the first six months. The recovery in spending is

seasonally adjusted). This is The increase between the not expected to continue despite *

’1-35m higher than the first third and fourth quarters re- an expected further fall in the;

estimate and an increase of fleeted rises of about 8 per cent, savings ratio-- since real personal

nearly $ per cent. 00 the July- in spending on alcoholic drink disposable incomes are likely!

September level. and on fuel and light—the latter to be squeezed more than before.'

\n the whole of last year wa> depressed during the hot The Treasury has forecast a

spending rose 0.65 per cent, to summer. Spending on food, fell I per cent, decline in consumer:

£35.61 bn. With real pre-las earn- about 3 per cent. spending this year.
j

The Financial Times Friday February 18 1977

IATA chief in London talks
i

<

on airport security
I

i

MR. K\UT HAMMARSKJOLD, similar charges • They suggest forcing the authority to raise its
1

director-general of the Inter- that such an imposition could be charges.
national Air Transport Associa- detrimental to air traffic expan- Mr. Edmund Dell. Secretary]

non. is to meet officials of the sion. for Trade, said earlier this week
|

Department of Trade in London IATA believes that Britain’s th3t he j had been studying the;

to-day to discuss Government approach could set a dangerous principle of full recovery of I

plan* to pass on to air travellers precedent which other Govern- aviation costs from air travellers
I

the £12m. a year cost of airport merits might follow. The result and had noted that the principle,

seruriiv.
* would be a substantial rise in the could be applied to aviation

!

The 'Government feels that it overall cost of air travel. security, which bad hitherto

.

can no longer bear this increas- The Trade Department been paid for by the public at
(

inc charge Itself and believes it appears to be unimpressed with large.

is linn- thai the passenger bore this argument which comes as The Department expects
the brunt of the cost of ensuring Britain is preparing to pass on security costs to rise to £l4m.
his own safety. to the air traveller a much a year by 1978. This would cover
The airlines’ view. as greater burden of the costs of the examination of all passen-

expressed by IATA. is that air air travel.. gers departing from U.K. air-

traveiicrs should not be singled The Government has already ports, troop costs around the

out and made to pay the costs told the Civil Aviation Authority airports and other arrangements
|

of security when surface that it intends to cut its grant to prevent surprise attacks on;
travellers are not obliged to pay substantially from this year, airports and aircraft.

A WAVE from Lady Gillett. the Lady Mayoress of London,
after she had named Londinium I, the latest addition to

the City’s fleet of Health Department launches. With her is

Sir Robin Gillett, the Lord Mayor. The 45-foot craft was
built by Porter and Haylett at Wrexham, Norfolk, and has a
maximum speed of 19 knots. It will be used by port health
inspectors for checking cargo vessels and shore facilities.

Industry reducing

customer credit

Rail watchdog group

seeks extra power
BY IAN HARGREAVES

A RAIL WATCHDOG committee Ricketts, chairman of the Welsh
is seeking extra powers to keep Transport Users Committee, said,

a check on British Rail fares The committee was opposed to

and on its plans to replace some any reduction in the basic rail

loss-making lines with bus ser- network. If buses were to take

vices. the place of some trains, the

.. , i
• new Prices must have an

Mrs, Alison Munro. deputy assured future,
chairman of the Central Trans- Mrs Munro said tLe committee
port Consultalive Committee. was optimistic that its powers
said yesterday that public con- W0Uw^ extended. Such an ex-
cern at the rapid escalation of tension might also include the
fares in the past two years had committee gaining the right to
led to the lormation of local and oversee the National Bus Corn-
national passenger organisations, pany and local bus services.
It was important that the official The committee's annual report,

consumer committee, established published yesterday, notes an im-

mhcp 1947. should be granted provement in rail punctuality in

power to vet increases. 1976. when 84 per cent, of ex-

Tiu* committee welcomed P"*» «
n
nt °f

British Rail s undertaking to Sjyi-YHf*S
<tc nnMc r,Q,x,, l minutes of their correct time.

ill?.. 2.* , •hfc !ir There were still areas, however,

to? \n£ «h*
h
!fA.iiitari

such “ rhe Uondon Southend
b

K* J H u
he d0UXf? Une. which were the source of

whether this would be possible. regu|a* complaints.
The replacement or railway

. Central Transport Consulta-
sen- ices with buses had made tive Committee for Great
passengers in rural areas “ bitter Britain: annual report. Com-
and disillusioned” about the moita Paper 122. 6(lp (Scottish
erosion of services. Mr. O. L. and WeWi reports. Sop each.

)

£6.8m. paid

back for

lost holidays

BY RHYS DAVID

By Michael Thompson-Nod

BRITISH industry appears to be for example in brewing from 29
1 reducing the amount of credit it to 35 days and in distilling

i extends to its customers in from 57 to 64 days. Other sectors

j

response to the severe financial which showed *a increase’ were
!
pressures of the past few years, foreign car distribution and]

|
Figures* published by ICC mechanical handling

j

{hjs week that it was expanding
Business Ratios covering the L?« l Y**/

.
a number of com-

jts opeT.atjons in the Far East to
accounts of about 60 leading patties, including most of the nig take advantage of growing export

opportunities in the area, andcompanies in each of 55 in- chemical producers, said they

dustrial sectors suggest a would reduce the amount of

toughening of attitude was credit extended to customers.

_ already taking place during the Subsequent comparisons of
failure of a string of holiday'' recession, ahead of moves an- accounts in the various sectors

lour operators in 1974 had been ;
mninced last year by a number may therefore show an even

reimbursed a total of £8 8m bv \
of organisations to cut credit sharper reduction in the average

the end of January.
’

*
J
time. period before repayment.

Of tbose, some 100.000 were
| in chemicals the average ICI Informed its customers in

credit time stood at S3 days in June last year that payment
1973-74. rising to S8 days the would be expected by the 20rh
following year but falling to only of the month following the

_. .68 days in 1975-76. In plastics month oF invoice instead of the

. ,™J5PAri .**!??* lhal a * tha{
;
processing the length of credit last day of the monrh. This

ate. us.iSB holidaymakers who
(
similarly was reduced from 95 reduced the theoretical average

were affected by the collapse Of days in 1974-75 to -73 days In credit period extended to curto-. -
six air travel organisers, had re- 1975-76. In steel the average mers from 42 days to 32 daysJ Bppears 10 be around Li Per

fjostM-
Payments totalling

(

length of credit was 93 days in Other companies. including

f~uSo^ l
he JUt

\
d and

1

19T3-74 and T1 ‘lays 1975-76. Alcan. Shell and BP. announced
ir?

1".’? ~n by the Assocla-j In paper and board manufacture similar moves.

NEARLY 150.000 holidaymakers
who lost money following the 1

repaid by the Air Travel Reserve
Fund Agency, whose report to
last March 31 was published
yesterday.

Hospital fire safety

raises doubts

K.?
n
,?„

B
T

lsh TIave I Agents and
j
it was cut from 90 to 73 days The ICI figures suggest »his

our„ °P«rators Study • and in metal stockholding from trend was already under way m^ T^_ Fund. 88 to 58 da»' a result of the increased P res-The major payments were
£2.9m. distributed to 70.644
holidaymakers of Clarksons Holi-
days, and £l-2m. to 1S.67B who
had booked with Halcyon Holi-
days.

Mobil group likely

to increase output

of Beryl oil field

BY RAY DAFTER, ENERGY CORRESPONDENT

THE MOBIL group Is expected

to upgrade the production

planned for the Beryl Field fol-

lowing successful tests on two

of the latest wells-

British Petroleum said a few

months ago that it had raised

the estimate of the -Forties Field

daily production rate. Mobil

could soon be in a similar posi-

tion. . ...
The Beryl Field is already

yielding oil at a rate of about

70.000 barrels a day. although

originally the discovery was not Uy
expected to reach its peak pro-

duction of 90.000 to 100.000 b/d

until the end of navt year. This

target now appears to be easily

attainable.
' The first few production wells

drilled on the field were dvsap-
Mobil> whk.h is a partner

pointijip. hut praspectN h e
rfie Corporation. Ainerad

been enhanced by two of hemost
gnd TeJ

.

as EjlStern driJ
™

whfoh was tested* al 20.M
S&dTtSSfta

u'h,ch was
tested at uu.uw u/o.

no t certain, however, whetb
rn this structure is separate

,in partnership linked With Beryl.

The Beryl platform is achiev- The Mobil group is fared mi
log the 70.000 b/d output from having to relinquish half of ti

seven wells, although facilities block 9/13 on November •

are being provided for up to 40 under the terms oF the exploi
production and injection wells, tion and production licence
Mobil said yesterday that it

was not upgrading the estimated -JTJf Fmi? Rerv-f inThl®
,h:

recoverable reserves, thought to
th\,~?

CPn'T

be about 400m. barrels. The SSiJ“"J !rn *

varvinp oerformancc of tho of th - block, and the north?

wells bad proved the complexity e
t*p

,#

muSuI
and uncertainty of the Beryl “ 168

find.
corner.

The most successful wells 9 Texaco North Sea and Hy<t-

were to the north and north- carbons (British Gas) ha

west of the field, which could be announced that their joint !«.:

reached with wells from the main exploration well in the Celtic S

production platform. was unsuccessfuL

Solar energy plans

have £3.6m. boost
BY DAVID FiSHLOCK. SCIENCE EDITOR

THE GOVERNMENT is making 50 per cent, of the requiremet

£3.6m. available to industry of & British house-

over the next four years to help . .^t

urtlie
c
T ahead *? the Jwj

“• ^-elcpn,™, ,„d manufoc.Sal °Ue
S'S gS

lure of solar beating sj stems for tut these would be more n>

the home. * plex since they would em

In announcing this yesterday, systems composed not only

Department of Energy officials
gating panels but heat star

nad, i, clear ,h», the, believe
he«

eaUtinc systems te be too cosily The Department of Energy
.and unreliable for consideration nepotiatlnc cosl^hartng contra
ht present. But energy scientists with five manufacturers,
from ^Harwell have advised the which the Government mile
department that two potential tribute up to’50 per cent, ofi
ways of using solar energy, even development money,m Britain.- are sufficiently pro- The five, which are expected
mtsmg io warrant more effort. receive a total of about £250.0

The one that could come to ar Pilkington Brothers, De
I overseas business and its foreien

]

fruition most quickly is water Metals, the Calor Group, YT.

i
currency borrowings are more, heating, where, it is estimated. Atkins and Partners and Jo

[
than covered by these assets * Snlar energy could provide up to Laiog.

Coats to

invest

£20m. in

Britain
By Rhys David.

Textiles Correspondent

COATS PATONS, the big U.K.-

based textile group, it to spend
£20m. over the next two years on

! re-equiping . and ^modernising

some of its main tl.K. operations.

The move comes after several

years of low spending by the
group and substantial rational-

isation of facilities. It is a Fur-

I thersign that confidence is begin-

ning to return to the textile In-
: dustry as il emerges from reces-

sion.

Coals will be spending about
£I2ra. this year in the UJK.
alone—equivalent to its total
worldwide spending in 1976. The
group, whose anuat turnover is

more than £500m.. will be spend-
ing at least as much again in

its very substantial overseas
operations.

In its Jaeger clothing opera-
tion. around £3m. is to he spent
on additional capacity at plants
in the Midlands and Scotland,
and on new retail outlets.

Most of the remainder will go
into the company’s knitwear
plants in the Midlands and into
its yarns and fabric producing
units, mainly in the West Riding.

|

Competitive
The investment programme Is

j
being financed with the aid of a

I
£45m. loan from the company’s

j

bankers. National Westminster.
.The £20m. will represent new
sterling borrowings with the re-

! plaining £25m. going to refinance
certain maturing currency bor-
rowings.
Coats Patons. like the other

U.K. textile groups, has ' been
helped considerably over the past
year by the new competitiveness
of British goods in world -mar-
kets as a result of the decline
In the value of sterling. As well
as helping to raise exports this
has also brought some stability
to import levels.

Courtaulds announced earlier

exports helped Carrington
Viyella to report also this week
a doubling of profits for 1976 to
more than £12m. Tootal has also
heen expanding its operations in
export markets.
The loans are expected to have

a life of abour five years from
the time they are drawn, though
this is subject to renegotiation-
Interest is to be geared to a rela-
tively -s’ar-t term inter-bank
rate, plus the normal margin for
hiah class borrowers. The exact
margin is not disclosed bill

pent
Coats Patons has substantial

_ - .
- — - pres-

ide average credit period sure from inflation felt bv corn-
increased in only a few sectors, panies in recent years. This has

Bond moneys

probe

Heseltine attack on
direct labour plan
BY MICHAEL CASSELL, BUILDING CORRESPONDENT

Other suras went to customers
of Airfair, Apal Travel. Tab-;
berer Travel and Columbia Air'
Charter and Tour Brokers.

j

The report says that most

:

claims outstanding from 1974 i THE CONSERVATIVE Party whether the Government intend*

Fund i r**
M,mp,acabl* oppoffd" to bringing in fresh legislation tofund agency_was formed m the ! Government proposajs for ex- expand the direct labour depart-

January stock market rise liftet 0

unit trust sales to £28.4m.
BY CHRISTOPHER HILL

FIGURES from the Unit Trust unitholder accounts to
Association and the Life Offices under 2.lm.
Association show a rise in unit But if the number of

just invested rose from £89L6nt

£SS-3m. This accounted forl^

unit- per cent of new sales of
trust sales and unit-linked busi- holders still seems to be falling, and 52 per cent, of new mood

BY OUR INDUSTRIAL STAFF

imicpenaem arcnueci s inquire tun orewery in Runcorn was i ne agency is io investigate
Tiiin the hospital's design after burnt down two years ago thii further the problems that havp
;t hisnyl critical report from the the flat roof design was called 1 arisen during the verification
local fire offirer. into question. and payment of claims, and will i

remedial work necessary, but presence of voids above diridlnc Air Travel Reserve Fund
>onin reports suggest u more iuI'n which could act as wind ' Agency Repart and Accounts.
accurate estimate of the cost tunnels. 1973-76: SO; 60p.

Smaller loans for home buyers

spreading State control through the Government’s plans were
inuntcipa lisauon and State opera- tantamount to “backdoor
tidns. nationalisation."
The Conservatives would fight Mr. C. P. Mo rley. senior vice-

whatever proposals emerged as president of the federation, told
powerfully as they were able the conference that whatever the

io £2S.4m. in January from
£24.7m. at the end of December
on the back of a .bdllthy UK
stock market But repurchases
also rose sharply from £10.2m
to £l7.2m. leaving ihe net new
investment substantially down at
£11 1m. compared with £14.4m

All these figures (except re-
purchases! are considerably lesi
than a year ago. Sales were
36 4m. tn January last year. Bu 1

unit trust managers are nut
depressed since it -s normal for
repurchases to take an erratic
leap when the U K stuck market
suddenly improves. This leads
to weak holders being shaken
out. There tends Tn be a follow-
through of an increased sales

£m
50

UNIT
TRUSTS

summer of 1975. pandiog the role of direct labour me'nts’ role or 'whether ^
"would '

ne
^,„ a ,

the influence of unit-linked through purchases made bfc HJ*

a o-I- *
.bond • organisations throughout the be content to renew existing jTiT

6 D
??^L.

8
f,
nsi

V7
e “llf^ dea funds. The market value ofCh’

moneys held by ABTA will be
J country. Mr. Michael Heseltine order* under tho r<,M i rnM«T I

onif trust sales. These rose * ' — , — •

. ^ linked funde wa« £574m _at
Q*-rEs'ri0NS about fire would he £8m. The costs of the adequate to dwl with all claims

;

opposition spokesman for the ment Act. 1972, which gave
6
25 i ^ _£2s-4m

u
ln January from

[ UNIT 1 end of 1976 against £50Snt-
salcty standards in public build- building have already jumped \ aming from the closure of five environment, said in London local authorities the rich? Id

^ 1 1

inss hare been raised by the from £14m. to £54iu. since work
. air travel organisers that ran yesterdav. work ouj^rip th-ir

order for an investigation of started in 1963. into difficulties after the agency's
;

Mr. .Heselune said on the boundaries. These expire>jf*>ty provisions at the still The regional health authority ,

fonnat Ion. ' second day of a National Federa- March
P n

nicompiete Liverpool Teaching sa td yesterday that the design
;

These companies were Island
! tion of Building Trades Em- It is widely expected that th*Hospital-

.
had been vetted by fire safety .

Holidays. Ema Low Travel Ser-
j
ployers conference. Government Goveraraent’s intentions will be

T1 .j'Jw
rst>

s,dr Regional officers at all stages. It was only .vice. J. Jason Gold. Sun \Hlas plans to allow direct labour made known in the next twoHealth Authority has «ct up an since the nearby Bass Charring and London Express Sen-fees. Ueparrments to widen the scope weeks mU section? of Ihe con
!,,n »* Runcorn was

.
The- agency to_io investigate

| of^their operations and io wort EESion ind2«r>° fmm hoX
in adjoining local authority builders to civil engineers, have
areas were a “fig leaf." They campaigned against the spread

A provision uf £ 1 .f>iii. has The central problem was the make recommendations to the
! Government^

0
**

imentior^
l

a*f say
d
thcv

l

alroad- heen made tn cover any 4.5 acre podium roof and the. Civil Aviation Authority.
; inreadinn Sta

° M> ' * ,neffici n ' and thal

Sates'

F ' \?-:V /VV St"//V
I

Repurchases
-L

1973 1974 1975 1976T?

and would enter a dialogue with Government announced ir wasj ,e”,p0
ihe minority parties in an reasonable to expect any legisla-

the end of 1975. _
The Life Offices AsspcI^

has released figures relatingJ

linked life assurance bush*
which are relevant to the v£
trust figures. -

- ji

For the final quarter, id m
new annual . premiums itnffi,

linked contracts amounled^'i
£20m, compared with nSpL* v

the same period in .1975.
:

.!*e

annual premium.*; for the 18

year totalled £S5m. as-agian
£66ra. . in 1975.

Over the final quarter la

year, new single premiums, ah

improved to £49m. compart

with £2Sm a year previous
For the whole of last year m
single premiums almost double

\

BY MICHAEL CASSELL, BUILDING CORRESPONDENT

.._p„ (

Due to the rise in the U.K. assurance business seems to be from £98m. to ElSSrn.
attempt to sabotage the Govern- ti«n would Include stringent

J

slock market In January funds growing. The number of policies An underlying trend is -tf

ment's plans. provisions concerning tendering
;

under management
_ increased linked to unit trusts grew from increase in the relative sales.

i

It has not been made clear and accountancy procedures. .from £2.54bn. to £2.72bn. This 127m. In 1975 to 1.39ro. at the pension, tnchidlng retirenrei

is despite the further fall in end of last year. The net amount annuity business.

HOUSE BUYERS were borrow- times their average recorded per cent, in the previous three
|

ins an average of 1.75 times income during the last three months. New owner-occupiers
(

their salary from the building months of the year. paid an average £10.522 andi
societies during the last three More than 62 per cent, of all borrowed neariy 79 per cent, of
mouths uf last year, according loans arranged were on proper- the house price and former
to official figures released yes- ties with prices below the aver- owner-occupiers paid an average'
terday. ' age selling price o' £13.114 re- £15.538 and borrowed 55.6 per!
The flsurc represents a sub- corded during the quarter. More cem. of this from a society. '

stanlial fall from Ihe average than 11 per cent- nf mortgages The average Dercentanelor nn?

Two blamed in Edward Wood report
%

BY TERRY WILKINSON, CITY STAFF

Ial
tn

available to as many borrowers The statistics aNo «how tlut and 63.9 per cent, a rear before. mb -lt^n i

a
^?
en
,h"

1c
?.*

or 5ecn
.
(,n ™ arcD l»/4. "was prof

as possible Ihe borrower's deposits was less
" Desmond Lions and Mr. Bruce 45o(li of the companies Act buy Sklhben Wintno C

According to tnr Department than £1-000 in just under 22 per — ,
Marquand — the men who 1948 which exempts counsel from lions for GOO.ODfl. of

* C. . . i - .i . FAU AY.immstKirl hi . _ _ I. - flfUl flft/1 ...... 1J L. _ Z -

of the Environment, which col- cenl. of cases and areater than

lects the figures from societies £10.(100 in just under 12 per
accounting for 90 per ccnL of all cent.

hutidtnc society lendinc. house Of all advances, just over 48
buyers bought homes with an per cent, went to new owner-
average price of just over 2 / occupiers compared with 475

Port of Tyne

invites

tenders

! OR the failures of (although Edvard Wood was to inject into "Edward Wood" to However, he agreed to inform venture" in pnrchasidg 51V. ahj
Company and only suspended) “which can at stay the liquidation. shareholders of the new develop- the “irresponsible conduct t

Construction is least bo policed by the Stuck JJnder a scheme of arrange- meats allhough indicating that Mr. Lyons and Mr. Marqiia®.
tnenr of Trade Exchange in its own province." ment pul before shareholders in the directors of D. F. Lyons did in abstracting the remainin'

-inspectors on two directors. Mr. An amendment of Section March 1974. il was proposed to not concede the truth of them, funds in EW in attempts io n»|£

Construe- Mr. Lyons, who had been their commitments elsewhere.
1
'.,

if which severely censured by the Take- In support of this, ihe insp*t

:
asked for fhe appointment of examination by inspectors is al«o IlOU.flOO would be in cash, from over Panel in 1972 on a previous tors cite the fact that, .of “

[inspectors in May. 1975. proposed. Alternative procedures Mr. Bernard Sfelbhen and Hr. bid. is described in the report as £178506 cash received h..

rn their rwMM-f m.«
through tlie courts had Stanley Wlmor.. suffering from a “persecution Edward Wood in the 18 month

l

•ihi irasnec or-T «V
1
V .

n
J

;i ‘en “lly increased " the time Even before ihe meeting to complex." and as a person up to December 31. 1975-ntosti %

riirksnn nr an.i il, t^nLrh snd the “Costs of preparing approve the scheme took place, “unfit to be in charge of share- liquidation proceeds—£lOG.OO

\1McKililaydraw threefurth^ ......
according ro the inspectors, it holders’ or investors’ funds in was sp^nt

.
on Skibben WtoWk \

r-nnriucinnc nn „ Control of Edward \\ ood. a became apparent that al) was any form." and the bulk of the rest on P»
iJSJ"ri,®

Ma"Chester-based mechanical erv not well ax Skibben Winlon. A When It became clear that menu to D. F. Lyons and U»

_
call fDr gineenns company, which was profit forecast of £70,000. con- Skibben Wlnton was going lo directors of Edward Wood—5U

T *4. |_ __ i u. *?. Practice placed into members’ voluntary tained in the scheme documents report a substantial loss. Mr. Lyons, and Mr. Le Marquani

I J ISlPr SWIlCn OH fl6PIOrS THE port of Tyne Authority j
10

,

the artmtl
f
5 of in I960, was passed in which on this and other points Lyons, in October 1974. advised fwho Is estimated to have.los^ J llvu vtaa ^ has invited six firms to tender:

,cen5®? deaIers
J

1
?
securities, at 1973 to D. F. Lyons and Co„ the Inspector* eay fell well short Edward Wood to repudiate the £350.000 in Lyons companies.)

for the construction of a £l*m. ;

Pfe&ent contained in The Preven- investment bankers.” beaded of the requirements of a Stock purchase contract, and has sub- An order for the winding ni

BY OUR BELFAST CORRESPONDENT roU-on-roU-off terminal at North; °f^raud ( Investments! Act by Mr. Desmond Lyons. Exchange Class 1 circular sequently taken action against of D. F. Lyons was made «
Shields to cope with increasing : Th>s «s because Mr. Lyons, Mr. Lyons obtained a stay of (althonch referred to as one) the advisers associated with the February- 1975 and for Skibbei

THE GOVERNMENT is to make emphasis placed on voluntary passenger cargo traffic between 1
“avi

.

n8 been debarred from deal- liquidation of the company in was not going to be met, and scheme document. Winton in Mav 1975. Edwar
less use of the >ysrem in Ulster agreement between debtors and the port and Scandinavia. in3 in bis own name and unable

J974-
On the adiice of Mr. Robert First National Finance Corpora- The report says that Mr. Wood Was itself made subject t

under which it can dock social the- public bodies concerned tu Firms asked 10 tender are-
10 deal 10 lhe nara« of his own fright QC, the liquidator. Mr. non had warned that it would Lyons "insisted on making, and a winding up order in March

security payments an a means of make repayments over a period.
Christian! and Neilsen. Croydon- wmpany. D. F. Lyons "seems to Leslie Owen, consented to a stay withdraw financial support to did make, a thoroughly had bar- 1076.

recovering the £20ra. owed to The decision comes after a Mears Construction* London' Sir
;have

.

found no difficulty" m prnv
f
,®d ^at 3 business of sub- Skibben Winton if the scheme gain " In the face of every warn- - Department of Trade fnsi

Northern Ireland Office review Robert \fc Atoinp *
anrf *inn« °PeratinS through another com- stantlal value was to be injecied went ahead

?S!S MoJS. <SS*W. Stanhope.
8

»ntn Edward Wood, and that Mr. Lyons’s obsession
ing. tors' Report on Edicard Wptr.

with The inspectors say that Mr. and Co. and Skibben Wintor

fraud Construction, -under Section
Skibben of the Companies Act Ofi

The Derek J. Clarkson. <?G. O™
both Kenneth .4. McK'niiou. CA. SO

companies was the "disastrous £3-50.
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Beer inquiry will

not check Allied

spending plans
BY KENNETH GOODING. INDUSTRIAL CORRESPONDENT

ALLTED BREWERIES; tire Ind
Coope, Tetley and Ansells group,
baa no intention of altering its

£164m. investment plana as a

result of the Government's deci-

sion to have the Price Commis-
sion investigate the price of
beer.

. Ur. Keith Showering, chair-

man of Allied, Europe's biggest
drinks business, gave this assur-
ance at yesterday's annual meet-
ing in London.
He dismissed the Investigation

as “purely a political matter,"
but added: “ It is unforunate for
us, and the brewing industry',

that we will have to spend a

good deal of our senior execu-
tives' time on this needless and
unjustified exercise.”

Mr. Showering gave a more
detailed breakdown of the way
the money will be spent. A Tier

the meeting he revealed that in

the beer division £46m. would go
on pubs and hotels—refurbishing
the old and building new ones—
£23m: on casks and other equip-

ment at breweries and depots;
£31m. on brewery plant; £llm.
on distribution depots; £20m. for
tiie “ free " (non-brewery owned)
trade and £14m. of miscellaneous
investment.
About £13rn. would go on the

home wine and spirit operations
and £Bm. on the export business.

A further £23m. has been
allocated for spending on group
operations overseas.
“For the past three years wc

have, in common with most com-
panies in this country, been hold-

ing back our capital spending
because of the need to conserve
our cash in the light of the un-

certainties which faced us and

the rampant inflation which pro-
duced such exceptional demands
on our working capital require-
ments.

*' We now judge that in the
long-term interest of the business
we need and are able to commit
ourselves to a substantial capital
expenditure programme."
He hinted at the kind of

arguments the brewers would
use during the Prime Commis-
sion investigation by remarking
th3t, when inflation was taken
into account. Allied’s profits

were running well below their
level of five years ago—trading
profits were down from £54.3m.
to £38.2m. in real terms.

Unashamed
Allied's return on capital was

at S per cent, last year against
12.8 per cent, in 1972. The
current return was about 13 per
cent, compared with about IS
per cent, for all U.l\. industrial

companies.
“It is indeed perfectly easy lo

demonstrate that our profits are
not as much as they should be.

and we would be quite un
ashamed if they were higber.

because wc must make adequate
profits to remain competitive, to

innovate, to invest in new plant

and equipment, tu provide stable

employment and good wages, to

improve our pension schemes
and reward our shareholders.

“It is the Government's
declared policy that it will

encourage a profitable private

sector. I say to them—let us

see some action."

Company report Page 21

Foreigners doingmore

head-hunting in U.K.
FINANCIAL TIMES REPORTER

THE EXTENT to which British

management is being tempted

abroad was highlighted in a sur-

vey published yesterday which

showed that 25 per cent, of man-

agerial jobs advertised nationally

at salaries of £6.500 a year or

more were for overseas
appointments.
The survey, covering the

national media over the past four
months, was carried out by Ores
International, a pan-European
executive search organisation.

Top of the league table in the

fight to attract British manage-
ment was Saudi Arabia, which
offered 113 jobs during the four
months, 20 per cent, more than
in the previous four. African
countries advertised 71 manage-
ment posts and Hong Kong 33.

The figures cover only jobs
advertised, not those filled by
executive search, company trans-

fers abroad and managers who
emigrate to find jobs overseas
independently.
Mr. Michael Webb-Owen.

managing director of Ores, said

yesterday that taking those
movements into account, Britain

was probably losing 1,50(1 key
managers a year.

“ Tt is not illogical to assume
they are the higb-Hyers. the

younger managers intent on suc-

cess—the people wc can least

afford to lose.
“ The basic problem is two-

fold. First the real rewards of
management here have been
eroded by some 40 per cent, over
the past five years, and. secondly

and in parallel, the whole status

or the manager has been under-
mined.
“The real concern is that

everyone—Government. CB1 and
TUC—acknowledges this situa-

tion, but nothing positive is

being done to stop some good
managers leaving the U.K. Liter-

ally to-morrow.”
• More British businessmen and
women are learning foreign
languages, according to the
Berlitz annual language survey.
Results from the seven Berlitz

schools in the U.K. confirm the
growing importance of Middle
East markets. There was an
increase of almost 100 per cent,
in the number of Arabic and
Farsi (Persian) lessons taken by
British executives.

North has larger share

of U.K. investment
FINANCIAL TIME5 REPORTER

THE NORTH nf England
notched up a significant increase

in its share of U.K. manufactur-
ing industry investment in the

first half of last year, according
to figures published to-day in

the official magazine. Trade and
Industry.

In all. the figures show. £2S6m.
was spent in tbe region in the
six months. 16 per cent, of the

U.K. total of £l.Sbn. This com-
pares with 12 per cent, of the
£1.7bn. U.K. total recorded in

the first half of 1975 and only

10 per cent, in 1974.

Tbe other area to have seen
its share of overall capital ex-

penditure by U.K. manufactur-
ing industry rise was Scotland,

where £21Sm. was spent 12 per

cent, of the total against 11 per
cent, in tbe first ba)f of tbe

previous year and 9.3 per cent,
in 1974.

At 12 per cent, of the total,

the North West's share, worth
£212m.. remained much the same
as in previous years. The York-
shire and Humberside region,
also, had about 12 per cent, of
total investment, with £211m.
spent But there was a sharp
fall in the April to June period,
when its share was only io.7
per cent., about the level of the
first two quarters of 1974.

Wales, where £154m. was
spent in the first half of the
year, accounted for 9 per cent
of the total, while Northern
Ireland, with £37m. spent,
accounted For 2 per cent In
both cases, the proportion was
much the same as in previous
years.

Railway vandalism film

may prove controversial
BY JOHN CHITTOCK, INDUSTRIAL FILM CORRESPONDENT _J

THE INCIDENCE of vandalism
on railway tracks in Britain has

doubled in the past ten years
Last year there were ±1.376

incidents and 309 passengers and
railway employees were injured

through stone-throwing, obstruc-

tion to trains, criminal damage
and trespass.

In most cases children were to

blame and it is at them, cspeci-

allv those aged S to >2, I hat a

new British Rail safety film is

aimed.

Entitled The Finishing Line,
the film—released yesterday

—

takes a potentially controversial
approach by staging a fantasy
sports day centred on a railway
embankment, with the young
competitors gaining points for

blood drawn from passengers hit

with bricks.

advisers steering the film through
its various stages.
Test screenings at schools have

been held since its completion
and the unanimous verdict Mserns
lo have been that it is effective.

The ever-present danger of
andin-visual media inducing
imitative effects is certainly

going to attract some controversy
to this film.

Nonetheless, it is courageous
of British Rail to have tackled

the problem so imaginatively. If

experience with similar types of
safety films is anything to go by.

it will undoubtedly achieve posi

live results.

The ultimate score—the finish-

ing line of the film's title—is the

death of competitors, struck by
passing trains while playing
“ last across ” or carved up when
doing the tunnel walk.

With such an apparently con-

tentious approach to correcting

dangerous behaviour, British Rail

was careful to hare & panel of

Citroen raises

prices 5%
CITROEN will raise its car

prices an average 5.5 per cent,

from a week on Monday. The
price of the 2CV and the Dyanc
will be increased by less than 5

per cent, to keep the price of

the 2CV a sbatjp under £1,500.

Stock at present in tbe lianas

of Jealer? will be available at

the old pnees.

lacteal Page
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• METALWORKING

Plasma arc smelter
PRELIMINARY heating trials

have been carried out on what

is so . far the largest plasma

smelting- furnace -ever -built-, a
30-tonne unit set up at the

Freitai steelworks in East Ger-

many.

In it, a smelting temperature

of 15,000 degrees C is created

by discharging a powerful elec-

trical impulse between a cathode
at tbe top and an anode into a

stream of argon gas which is

ionised and raised to this' tem-
perature almost immediately.

Heat transfer to the charge
of steel scrap and alloying
materials—if any—in the melt-

ing hath is very rapid and tbe

developers claim a much higher
smelting efficiency, with lower
power consumption, compared
with the electric arc vacuum
furnace.

According to Dr. Franz
Mueller of the Ministry of

Metallurgy, only the French, in

the Western world, are working
on the method and this with a
one-tonne pilot installation.

.Another advantage, and an

environmental one. Is that tbe
plasma unit is much quieter
than comparable equipment.
Furthermore, because of the
blanketing effect of the argon,
the molten metal is well pro-

tected from contamination.
Smaller furnaces of this type

have been in operation at Freitai
for some time; one of them is

of 10 tonnes capacity and has
been in operation for four years.

There is also a five-tonne unit
in operation at Chelyabinsk in
Lhe USSR.
' Meanwhile, Freitai is going
ahead with plans for a 100-tonne
smelter.

Reaction in Britain is that the
method sounds most attractive
though there are some reserva-

tions as to the heat economy of
the design, unless the argon is

recovered, cleaned and tbe resi-

dual heat extracted from it at

the same time.
It is understood that the pro-

cess is available for licensing
and the centre from which
further information is available
Is: Aussenhandelsbetrieb. Metal-
lurgy Handel, 1054 Berlin.
Brunner strasse 1SS-190, German
Democratic Republic.

• ELECTRONICS

Memories
are hard
to fault
"WHETHER or not European
companies decide to take up the
challenge of .making microscopic

Control

-THORN
IIUTOMRHON

d-

Ruqoiev; Staffs. England

memories on silicon jrin or ^ pKi0tataaj hard area ratherymmn a
than go for the extremely expea-computing arrays

quarter ..inch square' of active
rive" and complex general, pur-

WUl lartfulv from

• COMPONENTS

Expanding in Britain
STAEFA Control System (U.K.).

which during 1976 doubled its

1975 £{m. turnover, and expects

lo repeat the achievement this

year. Is expanding its operations

in Britain and is introducing

a miniature push-pull actuator

unit for variable air volume
heating and' ventilating systems.

It makes use of a threaded

actuator rod—any length can be

supplied—driven by a 24V AC
synchronous motor at about
I2.5mm/tnin. An important point
is that the motor is designed
so that should the actuator rod
be driven hard against stops and
stall it. no damage will result.

The motor is pulsed by the con-
trol bov which in turn takes a
control signal from a ihermo-
stat: as the set • point is

approached the pulse duration
decreases, becoming .zero (that
is. the motor is stationary) at

set point. The rod can exert
2QHN (44Ibf) and can be applied
to VAV terminal units, damper
controlled induction units or fan
coil systems.

Staefa emphasises that the
unit, like others that it offers,

is extremely simple to install

9ft per cent, of the company's
customers commission their own
systems in commercial environ-
ments—usually the case only in

industrialised/process control
applications. A lifetime in excess
of 40,000 strokes is claimed
(about ten years of operation).

The company also places some
emphasis on its stocking policy.
The UJv company is carrying
about £100.000 of inventory,
offering 95 per cent, availability.

In any event, orders can be
obtained from the Swiss' plant
(which maintains a 98 per cent,
availability) in a couple of

weeks. More from Hounslow
Road. Feltham. Middx. TWI4
ODE (01-890 0767).

First rotary, rather than
piston, compressor far motor
vehicle engine air-conditioning
to be developed is to go into
mass production this' coming
September at a new $7m. plant
in a Borg-Warner/York plant
complex at Decatur, Illinois.

In the illustration an engineer
Is making -a test measurement
on the skits In the compressor
rotor. Vanes slide out of tbe

. slots to compress the re-

frigerant gas which provides
the cooling effect in the
vehicle. The rotary design is

electronics. European risers win rv~ stems largely from
.
oyer the next ” several _

'
years, . ^ realisation of bow 'fast the

. need more and more . advanced ^icp* is moving and the corn-
equipment to vet the incoming - .

. already making provision
:devices of this type -from what- * testing the 65k memories
-ev.er source-. . .. . which will start to be. offered on

Of all the integrated circuits ma^Bi jn three years’ thfie
on tbe market, memories are

t j, c latest
'without any disclaimer,' the most More on Weybridge 51431.
. difficult to test. Thin is inherent .

.an the
:

structure jxL'tirese devices

vad.the faetjihat, rafest fully

against all ‘ the disagrees that
‘ could happen. It would -take

^something T3te 103 years con-

tinuous running to put- even one
ofthe earliest memories: through
Itspaces.

. > .

-•
• INTRODUCED by Membrain to

But memories have- to be
hrw^R the eaP that exists- in

7
l many families of automatic test

-doing, -this essential work mlwthlptween digital, and
. nomieaUy, is to know intimately

testing capabilities is

how they ye made ‘SSpment which offers capabiJi-
. parameters to which manurac- ^ ^zotins far beyond the com-

' 1 r~T" turers have worked- .-• •

. nauv’s 2420 digital .tester -of
lighter and quieter ns weU-® Working along these- lmes of £££? hundred^ have been ex-

equipment

more compact than the unit it. likely failure -mode, Teradyne,_“rr(Sf,
is intended to supersede* But " - ’

'

which has pver 50 per cent of A MB242Q comes with learn in_
it has considerably more .the world .market for memory orobe software for guided probe
specific power since ,it eu-^ool testers, has moved iota a poa- :iLull finding, and can also be
large tracks and farm vehicles, tion where it has a methodology -supplied'-, with a ffeeifandlng

*

Vibration Is also less titan In of assessing new devices and. v
3£B7464 “ Flash ” station, or<-

eaj-ller types. The company is deciding where! they have a suitable computing hard-
'

planning to spend a farther weakness so. that parameter test-^ within the test system to

$23m, over tbe next five years ing, even, of: the bigger and more- genel^te Flash test programs,
to provide extre plant rapacity complex ' tnemonts;' can oe The new MB2460 TiaS, addi-

to make the new unit which, reduced economically to typically tonally, a multi-highway, high
with Its simple design and few one second for lk memory. 4 fidelity matrix which can|
moving parts, should provide, seconds for. 4k and typically 30 connect one of ' many instxu-

long life and reliability at seconds plus -far the new 16b meats to any pin'. bn the nnitf

competitive costs. .
" memories. ' under test

That the market is one which For users who may wish -tc

foi

Vast range
in timer

““ demands automated test equip- extend their test system
: ment Companies to get Involved analogue' work in' the future

• -is underlined by the fact that the while errdy wishing .to pay fr .

'-* .1976 world memory market is digital capabilities' " at tit
’

..•> put at S560m.. rislng-'ib rSEOUL.- present the MB24fiQ/2(h provide: .

,’ r this year and- S870m. ; next . a solution, • This is. fully wirei

FOLLOWING the oil crisis the this the carpet, still htid :

costs of petrochemical raw on the stenter, is taken •

materials have dram aticaily short infra-red - heating zone.
a
!1

'.3^', .SL?*1 p?rt of 1

changed. Prices of synthetic With an oven that will aHw * SIL.S?
1

B TEXTILES

Isocyanate carpet back

rubbers and
expensive wopyanates usee ivr uicuw yei uiuuiiv, a- iwtgtp or -- DnrcPt
polyurethane foams, have come only five-six metres is Squired ^fera^e’s demstorr ib^ *

d th^breviouslv more wISnSon rate of dertces offtake ’wlft-bb -lwtwebti: -Memh'riin . at . 23,:. Cobbanv

OFFERING a timing range of

from 1 microsecond to 1 million

seconds a decade box by ESP
has two output ranges qiving a

maximum of 25mA at 30V (open
collector) and 10W. 0.5A at 200V
dc (reed relay switch with float-

ing earth).
This unit is controlled by a

2 MH? quartz crystal oscillator

which has a lone terra stabilty of

±50 ppm and an adjustable
tolerance nf ±10 ppm.

It derives its power from a

rechargeable nickel cadmium
12V (225 mAh) cell which can
provide power oyer 50 hours, but
the instrument can be* used
daring the charging cycle.

Mini T will also operate from
a 15V mains power supply which
is available as ap optional extra.

ESP. Cross Lane. Brannston.
Daventry. Rugby (09S8) $90672.

very close together. with an installed power rating;

Isocyanate backing can be of 100 kW. ...

applied difectly to the back of When the foam. is no longer
a carpet without the need for a tacky the carpet and foam ate
preliminary anchor coating as taken through an embnssihg
with latex. This apart from the roller which ensures, an even-
case of foaming compared
latex.

In collaboration with IC1
first commercial polyurethane before the product is wonnd^tp.

SHIPBUILDING :

with thickness of foam across the TT1 -!— 11 \i.l_
—

'.

full width. All. that'As then re- ri lTl fl flVr TfT^*
. the quired is a period of cooling Au

"’.***• '“V:
.hane before the product is wotuutap. • -

carpet backing range has been The first range is now being
launched by the German com- installed in a . German carpet Vt*-*

INSTRUMENTS

Temperature read-out

temzinsr] or an ordinary teletype
working directly with ar®

appropriately instructed comU ..

pater. • u
The* attractive aspect of GOLTp.-

is that it allows the designer
evaluate potential interference^

_ ,, t „ . ....
. ... between details and avoid them.;

pany Fleissner which operates manufacturing plant—Karl Eybl GOLD IS the.' acronym for geo- before any metal is cut or a coc
u

in Britain Through the subs l- —and it is expected that the metrical* on-line definition, -an trot tape produced. Positlons-o^-.
diary of the same name. (Spen- advantages of the new type back? updating of the British -Ship details-' can - be ' selected anM .

cer Road, Lidget Green. Bradford ing will generate business. Research Association’s Britstups tested against measurements, if--'

BD7 2LF. Yorks.
.
Tel. 0274 despite the fact that polyure- automated cutting - of •steelwork Numerical -calculations can -1»

74232). thane is still marginally more for shipbuilding which" won"the made -independently , of numeqj-
NormaUy a carpet will be expensive than latex or 'even rcen^re-a Qtteen’s-Award^- '- cal control operations that are it '.

singed across the back to remove pvc foams.-. l«ess .labdur ts >»- /JbaHevS:dep^lters; jto prepare pre^i^ tff-

loose fibres and then it will : be; quired . ’with
,
the new proijjfesp* machin^-toor“ and- Vflamecuttuig -ponding to the calcuiatlahs tb

;

straightened before entry into while improved- .carpet siamkiy machlhe control;fapes" Tor steel- an engineer would he doing r„
the machine via a stenter. The is assured* and a processingjane wozK- profiling and markihg.but tbe margin of a work sheet. “ -

carpet is then pre-heated in an is only about ohe-third the l»gth also to solve the 'many geometri-- Automatic procedures for staW :

.

infra-red zone, the temperature of the older type ranges^ and cal problems that tan arise -In dard .cutouts can be developer
being a determining factor in capital investment is' between shipbuilding and In other, areas together with those for mirkir^..".
rate of production. 30 and 50 per cent the cost of of engineering.-' _ and' other repetitive geometry" «
Once heated, the carpet is a. latex-coating unit ..-Power This is; j»n interactive.:system GOLD is available through

sprayed with the polyurethane consumption is a mere 5 per which means- that the designer BSRA; bureau, at Wallsend-oiS:
'

chemicals which create the re- cent of that required with latex can write a part program' and Tyner Tyne and Wear, NE2j[‘
quired thickness of foam. After foam backing. test Itimmediately on a display 6UY.'WalIsend.f0632) 625242., p -

OFFERED by Jen way for bench

or rack-mounted applications is

the model 7005 digital thermo-

meter housed in a rugged metal

96mm DIN standard case and
operating from the mains. .

Operational temperature range

is —75 to +999 deg. C with an

accuracy of 0.1 per cent, of the

reading.

Automatic cold junction com-

pensation is included and the

instrument incorporates either

three or four 14mm gas dis-

charge display numerals for

clarity of temperature indica-

tion.

In the 7005 the numerical dis-

plays themselves are used to
give an alarm indication should
tbe sensor become disconnected
or connected in reverse, or if

the operational range of the
instrument is exceeded.

Options include a fuliy
buffered open-collector binary-
coded decimal output and non-
standard calibrations for various
kinds of inputs. More from 26.
BroorubiUs Industrial Estate.
Rayne Road. Braintree. Essex
(0376 26266).

2, Dohcross. Oldbam QL3 5BD
(D4577 4S22).
These vortex shedding meters

have no moving parts, and -use
either a sensor of a shuttle ball

technique. Accuracy is stated to

be ±0.5 per cent., and the meters
cover a temperature range from
-232 to +470 degrees C.

Applications are in oil and gas
production, cryogenics, power
veneration, pollution control, and
other process plant.

Electronic

plumb-bob

Vortex
flowmeter
A RANGE of position displace-
ment water meters and liquid
flow measurement equipment is

being marketed in tbe U.K. by
Neptune Measurement. F.O. Box

FERRANTI Industrial Com-
ponents Group, Dalkeilh, has
3 high-accuracy inclinometer for
general-purpose use.

A-n clectm-rnechanical trans-
ducer. th? inclinometer provides
information of angular displacc-
nient from the vertical axis. It
is a dc potentiometric device and
provides an electro-mcchanical
solution to the problem of ihe
precise measurement of angles
and can bo incorporated in elec
ironic control systems.
One nf the first applications

of ihe inclinometer wifi be to
measure the luff angle (angle
from horizontal i of crane jibs
for a safe-load indicator system.
Housed in a synchro-style case,

it can be safely rotated through
350

Rcnge is up to 175" and
accuracy ± 0.5’.

More from Tnornybank Trad-
ing Estate. Dalkeith EH22 2NG.
031 B63 2S21.

Middle East-North Africa
International Photographer
Don Fraser FIIP
of Academy Studios London/New York
4 times winner of Financial Times Phctographic Awards- twice named F.T. ''Industrial Photographer of the
Year* - will commence enother ssrks of photographic
assignments in the MIDDLE EAST and northAFRICA on the 22nd February NEXT.
He has been commissioned by—Richard Costain lW S Atkins Group Limited J. C. Bamford LimiSdMack Trucks Inq. and ethers
to shoot prestige colour pbciocraohs for use in Annual
Reports end important publications.
Other British or Overseas Coroorr.ions with interests in
the under mentioned countries who reouir-' hinh aualitv
photography of the* projects are invited’
vantage of Fraser’s v ;s*f.

" '

U.A. E.. Dubai,Abu Dhabi,The Oman, Saudi ArabiaJeddah. Riyadh. Cyprus. Athens. Algeria, Morocco
Contact should be mads without dtlav

9 - r,a' iVloracco

Mr. . J. Hill ar T-Irs. K. McGowan at
Academy Houce, 01 -55® 7? ?

1
'

2 : 3
"

Telex No. 943753 Cro^jm jn'; Academy

TheGaS Detectors. Fast efficientGasjbetectidnisessentfatltoday.
: ft

: * y
is reflected in their extensive range pf Gas D^ctidB.,irfetroments,-FronL
hand-held spot check instruments, to more sophishcaledpennapyept instal-

lations, monitoringtwentyfour hours fa day.Write.o^rmg
f

andwe will sendyou the full facts on Gas Detection.

i '.l.

ft

AASA
’

Safetyin action. \

^'Ime Safety Appliances Company LimitedEast Shaiyfiead QjatbridguML5 4TEJ,- - - -

Tel: Coatbridge 24966 Telex: 778396 orTel: Burnham 5202.Andinifi cdimtriesworldwide.

M \>S3

rsw.-..-
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Flytheflag

nclusive trips to Japan, USA and other top markets

PACKAGE DEALS
FOR BUSINESSMEN

Give your
:

JSINESSMENwho hitthe exporttrial to

;k new orders can land their first great

al even before they take off— thanks to

hash;
Airways.

?he airline is now arranging inclusive trips to
' rty important cities — in Japan, the United

tes and other leading world markets,

fhe packages from the U.K. indude return flights

scheduled services and hotel accommodation at a

• ;e lower than companies would pay if they booked
flights and accommodation separately.

)f course, total -flexi-

y can be achieved only Announce Reporter

using normal fares.
'

usive tours, however,
flight to - Chicago and ten

cut the cost considera- nights at the Conrad JEIton
for those who have the Hotel costs from £405. There
5 for forward planning. are also packages to Detroit

frese savings must help and New York.
.

mantes get even more Others are availabletoHong

;at»e out of their travel .Kong, Bangkok^ TeL- Aviv,

ggts _
Malta and cities all over

apan, for instance, is a • Eur6pe‘ '•

itisfaAirways . „
tithetasmess frareffer

w« '
. .

'

.

rket where more British

.as are vital, sand the
H*^tish Airways., business

»*<fckage5 to Tokyo are
ejH^ng the cheapest availa-

hese deals to the United
:es - where experts predict.

economy is about lo take
- arc also excellent value,

'etails of the packages and
^prices are given in a book-

Announce Reporter

flight to' Chicago . and ten

nights at the Conrad -H3ton
Hotel costs from £405. There
are also packages to -Detroit

and New York.
Others are availabletoHong

Kong, Bangkok^ Tel;- Aviv,

Malta and cades all over
. Europe.

Missions ^
Apart from 'safes expedi--

t^tkms, tlto packages are also

ideal for people who v&h to*

attend trade fairs or confer-

ences abroad.
The booklet, “British Air-

ways and the BusinessTravel-

. let” , contains other invaluable

travel information for

businessmen and. their com-
panies

This includes advice on
arranging conferences around
the world.

~

• Jt also -gives details of
“Thinkaway” packages for.

executives who want to

examine complex company
proWemswithout disturbance,,

•and Study Tours for fact-
.

' finding missions overseas.

British audio equipment on show in Tokyo Pcaim by coutesy& B O.TB

family a
flying visit
VASTNUMBERS of Britons have relatives and

friends in Australia, New Zealand, Canada, the

United States and South Africa . . . and the best

way to visit them is to fly the flag with the reassur-

ing “home from home” service of British Air-
ways.

Flying to those countries is frequently cheaper than most

people think.

For example, while everything else seems to be rising in

price. British Airways now offers cheaper than ever

scheduled fares to Australia. Up to£79.50 has been cutoff

current fares and a return flight to Perth, for example, is

available for as little as £425.
So it's a good time to start planning that long promised

reunion with friends and relatives living Down under.

British Airways is the only airline flying from London to all

four major Australian
centres — Sydney. Mel- T
bourne, Brisbane and Perth I .111 nC
— every- flight by a 747. V/lvAUD

Details of the fares avail- « -l

able are in the story below’. CTY1nGl M
Fares to New Zealand-. IJlXJ-UV/ VXX

start at £530.50 return for a j "I

stay ofbetween three weeks Thp "TX7’Q \7*

and six months. There is no wxxw T v

Reward
British Airways “Skyhigh
Awards” incentive scheme
which canbe used to encourage
sales and profits and to reward
patstanding achievements.

“British Airways and. the

Business Traveller” can be
^..V“British Airways and the ' obtained from British Airways
.v' aness Traveller”. *vhich shops, travel agents or by writ-

old be in every executive’s - ing to British Airways Bus ness

Massive cuts in
fares to Europe

i.’rtr .’

* old be in every executive's
jf-case. Few the period May
'.October, these include:

''--JAPAN; Return flight and
dim. nights at Tokyo’s New
;

lni Hotel costs from £460.

SfaNrrEirSTATES; Return

- TravelTRe£. C).'18. Crimscott

Street, Londoru SEl STS. For
businessmenwho already have

a copy, a supplement of prices

from April \jill be available

soon. • ", !

Back to

JJRGIA oil your mind? Then the latest British Airways Transat-

tic Tink-Up is the answer.. Atlanta,. Georgia, can now be
cbed daily from London Heathrow.Link-Up provides asmooth
I qieedy British Airways flight to;Bostonwh«e a Delta AlrKnes';,

is waiting to take you on to Atlanta. Other US cities covered by
*

(Bar Link-Up arrangements are Houston, Tampa, New
leans, Dallas and San Frandsco.

BEIRUT is back on the British

Airways destination board. A
Weekly non-stop VC10 flight

/tb'the Lebanese capital has

been reintroduced from Lon-
don Heathrow.
The Tuesday flight departs

-Heathrow at 0900 arriving in

Beirut at 1530 local time; The
'return, which is also non-siop,

leaves Tuesday at 1645 arriv-

ingatHeathrow at 1940.

FEY THE FLAG ona Poundstretcher to Europe at well under half the

normal fare - that’s British Airways new bonus for travellers. From April 1,

•fares to Italy,,Greece, Turkey, Yugoslavia and Cyprus have been slashed.
Travellers qualify for the new cheap fares as long as they book and pay for their flight at

least a month in advance for a minimum stay of two week’s — one week only in Greece —
and a maximum of three months. It has all been made possible by Dew APEX — Advance
Purchase Excursion— fares introduced by British Airwayswhopioneered this type of fare

to the Caribbean in the early 1960s.
The new. km- fares on scheduled British Airways flights give a tremendous cash saving to the

holidaymakerwho wants to go it alone . These are just a few examples of the new cheaper fares which

i
.
will he applicable from April, with the normal scheduled fares in

1 1 Kn.'l’Olt till forjc frnm 1 Pomp £*77 f 4-* T
1

1 1 I A tfivint* of

Concorde

heads for

Texas
A PLAN, has been proposed

which would allow Concorde
to fly across America between
Washington " and Dallas/Fort

Worth:
‘

The., agreement between
British Airways and Braniff

Airlines — which is subject to

US. Government'approval —
•will mean that Concordewould
operate direct between Lon-
don and Texas. .

After flying supersonically

to Washington, .it- would be
leased by.Braniff for a return

flight below the speed ofsound
to Texas.

This is your
airline speaking

r DOESN’T look fHe* Concorde, ft doesnTflyasfast asConcorde. But ft called

oncorde. This balloon, ^descendant of the earliest attempts atmanned flight, is

wned by several British Airways pilots-who fly itfdrfunasa break from flying

one of the wedd's- latest aircraft

TUNE IN to FKght Watch, a
British Airways and London
Broadcasting production
aimed at giving- travellers

up-to-the-minute flight news.

Every morning from 6.30to
8.45 Flight Watch gives LBC

brackets, all fares from London. Rome £77.50 (£2 1 1) a saving of

6? per cent: Venice £72.50 (£181) 60 fr: Belgrade £103.50
(£218) 53*7 :Athens £85 (£292) 71 rr: Corfu £83 (£262) 69<7:— • . - — Istanbul £86 (£296) 71 cr: and

Cartoon by Ross • c>T™ff
3--50 (£3^»9 APEX fares are still availa-

ble to Malta from £69 and io

flk - Gibraltar for £77 off-peak and

rS jhA £88 in July. August and Sep-

^ tember.

V/ In Gibraltar, travellers must
v. j* f stay between six dajs and one

'•>, X*-^ month. j ,

'''Ja&ka The fares quoted to Malta.

bmHIS Gibraltar. Cyprus and Yugos-
• lavia are still subject to Gov-

eminent approval.

Fares on scheduled flights to

|Sglg8ji^ Spain and Portugal have qlso

been cut. To qualify passengers

. have to' travel in groups of at

I I least three, which caninclude a
I i child, and stay for any number

of whole weeks between one

j

gapl and seven.

Jg? The fares to Palma start at

£50.50, and the other destina-

- - - — i

. . -i tions are Oporto, Lisbon, Faro.

and Alicante, Valencia and

YHf» '
Malaga.

J\AJL Instant Purchase fares are

« m . still available to Paris. Brussels

i [yf rtf and Amsterdam at substantial

9VCtlVLilci .
savings. .

' ' They can be bought on the

same day as travel or the day
listeners half-hourly informa- before— for Paris after 1400,

tion on that day's British Air- ' for Brussels after 1900 and for

n ays flights. . . Amsterdam after 2100.
Broadcasting from the There are also other Pound-

British Airways studio atWest stretcher fares offering savings
LondonTenmnal, the bulletins . to most points in Europe for
’O out on 26J. metres Medium stays between six. day’s and one
VVave and 97.3 VHF. month.

centres — Sydney. Mel-
bourne, Brisbane and Perth
- every’ flight by a 747.

Details of the fares avail-

able are in the story below’.

Fares to New Zealand,
start at £530.50 return for a
stay ofbetween three weeks
and six months. There is no
advance booking require-

ment.

North America
If your destination is the

USA or Canada then
British Airways will get you
there at the right price.

Overseas Air Travel
(ATOL No. 0J8ACI. flies

Advance Booking Charters

from Heathrow. Manches-
ter and Glasgow.
London to New York

from £122 return. Other
flights go to Los Angeles,
Chicago. Toronto and Van-
couver.

The price is fixed from
the day the full amount is

paid, and from then on
there will be no surcharges.

Flights have to be booked
50 days in advance and
OAT offer an easy payment
instalment plan plus in-

flight complimentary' bar
facilities.

South Africa
For those planning to gjs

to South
. Africa APEX

comes to the Financial

rescue offering a £219.50
' return flight.

There are daily British

Airways flights to South
Africa with evening depar-

tures making it easier io

reach London from the reg-

ions.

THE reunion clubs formed
by British Airways to take
(lie fuss and worry out of
flying to Australia. Canada
and the USA arc an out-

standing success.

More than 40,000 people
planning to visit friends and
relatives overseas have
joined. The founder mem-
bership fee of£1 will end on
April 1. and the fee will then

be £2.

The Australian. Cana-
dian and American Reun-
ion Clubs are open to all UK
residents with friends or
relatives living in those
three countries.

Benefits
They offer . tremendous

benefits:

• Up to date information
on the cheapest
approved fares.

• A special savings plan
designed to help old and
young - You can even fly

now and pay later.
_

• Quarterly club
magazine.’

• Emergency 'travel insur-

ance.

• Special rates tor Godfrey
Davis car hire to Heath-
row.
Further details can be

obtained from British Air-

ways Travel Shops or lead-

ing travel agents.

Poundstretchers are
bestway to Australia

listeners half-hourly informa-
tion on that day's British Air-
ways flights. - .

Broadcasting from the
British Airways studio atWest
LondonTenmnal, the bulletins

go out on 26 J metres Medium
Wave and 97.3 VHF.

These are the Poundstretcher
fans available to Australia:

APEX (Advance Purchase
Excursion ). This offers
scheduled flights up to £79.50
cheaper than the present
cheapest fare. Prices range
from £425 return to Perth, £444
to Brisbane, and £450 to Syd-
neyandMelbourne. They aflow
amaximum stay nfwine months
and a minimum stay of21 days.

Available from April 1, book-
ings mast he made 90 days hi

advance, buta special dispensa-
tion has hen alkmed far pas-
sengers bookinghi February to

travel in April or May.

EXCURSION FARES. These
fares — from £525 — are for
the traveller who wants more
flexibility as there are no
advance purchase require-

ments and return flight dates

can be altered.

ONE-WAY FARES. From
£370 to £385 depending on
destination. These can be used
by travellers staying less than
three weeks or more than
nine months.
A special Australian Pound-

stretcher leaflet is available.

For reservations or further details, see your
travel agent or British Airways shop / .

>



Decline in office space
TWO SURVEYS produced this

week help to give an up-to-date

profile of the office floorspace

situation in the City and parts

of the West End.

Surveyors Drivers Jonas show

in their survey the results of

thoir first detailed look at the

office market in Mayfair and St.

James's, an area not tradition-

ally subjected to this type of

exercise.

To make the results of the

first survey meaningful, they

took a preliminary sounding in

November and their latest find-

ings show that the volume of

space available in an area

roughly bounded by Oxford

Sired, Park Lane, the Mall and
Regent Street and Hayraarket.

has in that time fallen by just

under 11 per cent.

Floorspace available now
stands at neady 977,000 sq . ft

comprising 339 units. This com-
pares with J.OSbl sq ft and 383
units in November.
According to Drivers Jonas,

actual lettings during the period
accounted for more than 150,000
sq ft, with the largest space take-
up—of 55.000 sq f&—recorded in

the area bordered by Park Lane,
Mount Street, New Bond Street
and Piccadilly. The largest pro-
portion of lettings involved
accommodation offering between
2,000 sq ft and 5,000 sq ft

In an accompanying analysis
of average asking rents. Drivers
Jonas says the highest figure—
£S.05p- a sq ft—was being
sought in the same Park Lane-
Mount Street

'

area. Lowest

average asking prices—£1 less—
were for. accommodation in the
area bounded by New ' Bond
Street and Regent Street.

. Also this week, the latest City
floorspace survey from Richard
Saunders. The -company says
that the downward . trend
recorded in December continued
last month 'as '

'total available'

space - agflfn* decreased . .and
lettings rose. Lettings, in the
Citv totalled 175,000 sq ft. about
37.000 sq ft below the monthly
average achieved in the past six

months.
- Saunders says that the space
available in the City feU In

January by 110,000 sq ft When
this is set against a fringe area

increase of 94,000 sg ft, there is

a resulting net decrease of

16.000 sq ft .

Prescription to ease planning
MURE IDEAS this week on how
lo overcome long and cosily

delay*! in planning procedures
and. for that matter, the entire
development process.
An Investiqating panel under

the chairmanship of Sir Frank
Layficld has just published a

report based nn evidence given
at a nne-day conference held to

study this issue.
Organised by agents Hillier

Parker, the conference gave the
trades unions the building pro-

fessions, and the planners the
chance to put their arguments
before the panel, which also in-

cluded Edward du Cann,
Frederick Maynard, managing

director of Ravenseft Properties,
Edwin Philips, a managing
director of Lazirds, Raymond
Fielder of BKL, and the Rt Hon.
Sydney Irving.

The exercise was based on the
controversial Slough Estates
report which last year claimed to
show how badly this country’s
factory performance, compared
with that of other nations. The
conference, however, examined
the problem in relation to all
forms of development.
Among the proposals for action

made by the panel is a sugges-
tion that the Department of the
Environment should establish a
procedure for determining

quickly planning appeals “on
matters which affect the produc-
tion of wealth," such as indus-
trial buildings. In addition,
.parts of the -Town and Country
Planning Act 1971 should be
amended to allow applications
for planning consent and for IDC
and ODP to take place 'simul-
taneously. The effectiveness of
IDCs and ODPs should, the panel
says, also be examined.
Other points: a major inquiry

should be started without delay
into the effectiveness of the
Building Regulations and into
the possibility of simplifying
other regulations which - concern
the development process.

The National Mutual Life Association of Australasia completed the purchase of .Bug -’

William House in Market Place, HnJLL The property houses a . Store, a bank, offices, and v
multi-storey ear park. The price, for a 150-year leasehold was about £L4m. providing.,*'
current net Income in- excess of £100,060 a year and. reflecting a yield" of about 9.75- jteri
cent. Matthews and Goodman acted on behalf of the Association, which is based in Melbourne ' 1

-and has a UL head office in the C5ty.

• The Singer and Friedlander
European Property Trust, a
consortium - of U.K.- pension
funds, has purchased more pro-
perty in Holland. . Last month
it was announced that the Trust
had- bought an office Investment
on the Herengracbt In Amster-
dam arid now Jt- has acquired
two freehold - adjoining : retail
units' In Eindhoven. The pre-
mises .offer more • than - 30.000
square feet

' of floor space and
the purchase -price was about
£750,000. '•

1

"Net yield to Trust
was about 9 per cent. AHsop
acted on behalf of the Trust,

which is looking -for other in-

vestments in Germany, Belgium
and Holland.

• Baca! House, the Northamp-
ton headquarters of Baca) Con-
struction, - now. in liquidation,
has been let to Ellis and
Everard,

, (Building . Supplies!.
The building was erected in
1974' and is owned by a major
pension fund and another in-
vestor. The building has a floor
area of '46,700. square feet and
has been let at the full asking
rental of £85,000 a

.
year. Joint

letting agents . with Smith
Melzack were Wilson and Part-

ners and Ernest Over*', and
Williams. r

• The Bank of Montreal and
not, as stated last week, the. Bank
of Nigeria, has taken. aquJpQ
square feet of the Provident Lite
Association, building at £46,
Bishopsgate. -• %'

• A local authority superannua-
tion fund has. purchased a'.'43.000
square feet freehold 'industrial
estate in Gloucester mainly '.Tet

to public companies with sub-
stantial reversions due within
the next three years. - The >ur.
chase price was £270,000.

The Financial Times' TViday February-lS

Mounting obstacl

could Cause severe

setback for shares
TREAT PROPERTY shares with marketability of its shares

. caution until the Jread.. i£ of a market coliaps*

'Interest rates, becomes

;

also;

say brokers Quilter Hilton ^ shoPWfinn borrowtog
-Goodison la their" annual review^^ HUton point£

of the market 1 rise of 10 per cent' in ij

They suggest, there is a risk perty values' would r&la

• if - 1 - severe setback in property -asset .value from.625p to
|

‘share prices should there be a share, in addition. Hami

reversal of the recent sharp are regarded as being che

downward trend in minimum Other names on the

lending . rates. The mounting Property Holding and
• obstacles " which seem to be ment Trost, “ an intei

getting In the way. of yet another long-wrm bid prospect ”
,

round of pay restraint are also strong company- with

a likely depressive, .and real reversions due in the ne
trouble could . mean that the years. Chesterfield Ptm
market to geriend -is; likely to where profits are «tpac

V become extreme® -nervous and double within the next
*

- .defensive selling ecfald -develop, years, are also mentioned;

/Quilter Hilton reefcon that over. In addition, London an
a two- to three-year period- vinclal Shop Centrea-

®
;

"‘

!good qaatity” property shares, could be . in line for a-bjjj

should be profitable investments few years—Lynton Holdiq

ibuL in the short-term, there Warner Estate are all:.]

j appears to be a case far taking mended because they m-
at least some profits. . They say Among th* recovery situ

‘

- that, with a few exceptions, -it both MEPC and Samuel
i

ana should be borne to mind that say the brokers, enjoy a~l

anfc property shares, are “fairly nn- re-rating because they

SSo marketable.” . started making profits a»

Life '--But in spite of the [cautious On the bid front in g
mr pose, the brokers .do venture to Quilter Hilton believe th

nominate seven shares which . institutions will still h

they believe still look realtively terested and active at le

ma- attractive and which holders of until' 1980. Irr ‘viqy Q
.OOO more highly rated shares might current' shortage ' Of pros
rial consider as a better bet pertie*. which over, the ns
'.let “ The seven'are headed by Land years yrtll "be made mor-J

tub- Securities, described as “good by the- lack of deyeloptn™.
fain value ” and recommended not grammes, the institutions1..

Mir- only for the- quality of its pro- find il quicker, and eheaft'
'

-perty assets, but also for the buy property companies. J.

fci

INDUSTRIAL AND BUSINESS PROPERTY

v;

:** '
r '

[Cavofi

FACTORIES £
8WAREHDUSES
AMESBURY, Wilts.
Warehouse plus Large Yard 7,500 sq. ft.

TO LET

BORDON, Nr. Alton, Hants.
3.650-10,000 sq. ft. Factory/ Warehouse
TO LET

DAGENHAM, Essex
New Warehouse/ Light Industrial Units
5.000 and 5, 13.000 sq. ft. *

'•

TO LET

LONDON, N.17,
Freehold Single Storey Factory/Warehousc 17.350 sq. ft.

TO LET or LEASE FOR SALE

LONDON, W.IO.
New Single Storey Factory/Warehouses
from 3.000 sq. ft.

TO LET — IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

ROTHERWAS, Hereford
Warehouscs/Factorics 15,000-189,000 sq.ft.

FOR SALE or TO LET

ST. ALBANS, Herts.
Garage comprising Workshop. Showroom and Offices

FOR SALE or TO LET

TYNE & WEAR
34.600 sq. ft Modern Factory and
Office Accommodation
Site area 7 acres Close to A. IOB
FREEHOLD FOR SALE

ACOMNTERISED
INDUSTRIAL
PROPERTY

Langley, Berks.
Warehouse to let •

Nr. Gqtwick,Sussex
Warehouse units to let

City Road, E.C.T.

Warehouse units lo let

Leighton Buzzard,
Bedfordshire
Factory/land fof.sale

Lewes,Sussex
Factory for sale

Norfhfleet,Kent
Warehouse units to let

Nr. Leeds,Yorks. —
Warehouse foc-salerto let

West Thurrock, Essex
Transport Depotto let

30.000 sq.ft.

10.000
50.000 sq.ft.

10.000 f"'
57.000 sq.ft.

86.000 sq.ft.

ON 1£.6 acres.

116.000 sq.ft.

OjN 6.4 acres.

9.000
125,000'sq.ft.

163,000 sq.ft.

ON .5 acres.

JONES LANG

King &Co 'Ct: >
•./ $!..- 1

v

- ers
-1 Snow H.-i! Lorrfon eC'

.
Tf*i. 01 -2?.e 3000 Telr-r-.S55'^5

Manchester Leeds;,'Brussels

.. . _^ v-'
' V'Chartafeefarveyors

• 33 Kivi S-rrnr.London EC2V SEE ’

‘Kepiere 01-606 -1060, Ttse*
: 385567

- FOR SALE
RICHMOND,

NORTH YORKSHIRE
'.''.-Modem Business Premises

with- Frontage of 53' 9" &
Site Depth

.
of. 42'

All •mu _v/t tuUy._ moteodud with
laminatad walls throughout. with axcal-
lens lighting and * cam prahe naive
.'cfectrleal inia lla dan. tooth* r with
modem panelled electric radiators.
Carpets and fborcoveringa throughout.
Built .of- itone with slate roof, com-
prising of the following:—

i

GROUND FLOOR
Reception Area—with open plan
itaircase to Igt Floor..

Showroom — with, two display
windows.
Snro—with double folding doors.
Toilet Area.

FIRST FLOOR'
5 No. Offices—comprising df approx.
2.116 sq. ft.

Toilet Area.
RATEABLE VALUE £534.00.
.TfcNURfc' Freehold.
SERVICES .Mains, water, electric

and drainage are installed.

The two floor comprise of 3,150 sq.
ft-, excluding passages, toilers A store.

For further Information contact?

.
I>». W. Darwin B.Sonc. '

. t
' ' 3. South Parade. Northallerton;

. North Torfcahire.

.

Tel: Northallerton 3567.

DEVELOPER
seeks details of

COASTAL OR
INLAND SITES
with planning

•
- permission for

..CHALET
' DEVELOPMENT

Details to:

PEAT. WARWICK,
MITCHELL & CO.

Windsor House, Temple Row.
Birmingham, B2 5LD.

. Quoting Reference SAH/6.

EXMOUTH DISTRIBUTION
WAREHOUSE

Approximately 4.000 Sq. Ft.
First class modern premises
prominently situated on main
access road, and suitable for
variety of commercial uses.

FOR SALE £55.000
Fully illustrated details from
The Lester Smith Partnership

Chartered Surveyors
20, Rolle Street, Exmouth.

Tel: 4666

Two Prestige Office Buildings

npimTyne

OnRmChib
48 Westgate Road

Headquarters Offices

m the commercial centre
~

oflttewcastle

Magnificent Renaissance

Style Building for immediate

fitting out

20,000 sq.ft. gross

For tease or Purchase
Freehold

Apply:-

SANDERSON -
.vTOWNEND s GILBERT

a COMJUGWOPO 3-nse.err
NEI.VCASTLE UPOrc TYW£N£1 7JH TCX. 0532 612Cm

mshal;

''Uni

Jansel House
Self contaified Prestige

Headquarters

Office Building

24,000 square^feet nett

O Fully Fitted Out

O 70 Car Parking Spaces /

'

O Directors' Suites

For Lease or Purchase
Telephone orwrite to:

F. J. HUTCHINS, FJUC.S. Director,
' Barrett Deyelopmeirts (Properties) Lid,

Wingrove House. Ponteland Road
Newcastle upon Tyne.

-Tefephone Newcastie-669flfi6-

10/13 King Street Covent Qarden
^ 12,000 sq ft

ofmodern offices

ToLet
Behind the original attractive Vtcrotian

LicaJe, 10- 13 KmgStre« has been
b comptadr rebuilt to prenide iirst diss

)1 cilice spacewuh a lullv automadc
«' passenger lilt, ccntnl headng and

carpet:ns throughouc.

Crntnllv ssnuicd in the Cm'ent Garden
Cor.jcrt ation Aka between Leicester

Square. Charing Crass, Traia|gnr Square
and Temple rn^Tdin* easy access to all

part? ot die Cirv and End.

Comirvieromt* : PctlLD.

ibf StruttsParker^!
13 Hill Sneer, Lcnduti. \^VibDL
Telephone! 0bo29 72S2

large /public company
' REQUIRES

MODERN FACTORY
OF

200,000 sq- ft.
OR

12 ACRE SITE
FREEHOLD OR LONG LEASEHOLD

SOUTH OR EAST MIDLANDS
Details to (Ref: GJB.T.C.

)

DRON & WRIGHT
9 Kingsway London WC2B 6XP

01-8361873

Southwark Street SE

1

Refurbished GroundFloor Offices
TOLET 3,900sqft
BasementCarParkiiig

rijiTijra
L* if*M i* I • J 4 I TT0 I

Joint letting agents:

Mahem Hoqsa'raUpperThame*SLEC4R3UA
01-2483200

GLHearn
& PARTNERS 01 407 5321

When trading with the Common
Market, it makes sense to be located as
dose to the Continent as posable without
sacrificing good communications at home.

Basildon is the closest New Tmyn to
the northern European ports but only 29 .

miles from London and 10 miles from '

TDbnry Docks, passengers and freight can
make thejourney from Basildoo to the

Continent in. less than an hour byregular
flights from Southend Airport. -

As an industrial growth area,we ofihf
factory and commercial sites, ready-built

• facions, prestige sites and offices.
-

- Baabaanjs a mature sew town with'
excellent housing, superb shopping;

• extensive recreational facilities ***** pfliph,
: much more.

DAJIIDOA IDCADf BlXfiflSJf

^
Wc would Mice to tefi you more, so

ideate write today to:
Dmnd Haid, A^OCS, AJLV-A,
OuefEaates Officer; .

B^don Development Carpocaribn.
Cjfforti Honse, Basildon, Esse^-SSl3 2H5C

- (Or Tdepfaone BasiWon.(0268) SS326L :
'

Answer Service after 5.15 pal. . vr :

BasDdon 553377) . V

\>53
.
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' NEWAIR-CONDITIONED OFFICE BUILDING
|' T ADJOININGFENCHURCH STREET (B.R.) STATION

.

^ Sk ,

APPROX NET 62,000 SQ.FT.TO LET

London House

6London Street

Fenchurch Street, E.C.3.

ikes

Vp&ri
7 *

n H4;.
mi

'£
Biilll

1

>'• OFFICESARRANGED ON 10 IDENTICAL FLOORS.

4 FULLY AUTOMATIC HIGH SPEED PASSENGER LEFTS.

» ^ PARKING SPACES.

. 4,550 SQJ3T. APPROX OF OFFICE STORAGE OR STRONGROOMS.

. PUBLIC RESTAURANT, SHOP, KIOSKAND FLAT INCLUDED.

. BUILDING INCORPORATES THE PROPOSED FENCHURCH
STREET (FLEET LINE) UNDERGROUND STATION*"

Full details are available from Xbo ChiefSurveyor,

The OtycrfLoodcaiRealPropertyCaLtd,
VinculaHouse,TowerPlace, LondonEC3R5BPTelephone : 01-623 3123

AsubsidiaryofTheLand SecuritiesInvestmentTrustLimited

'* nnn
t

.'s:.uyOsq.fui

^ l* • *1 filV;

cPtccadilly Circus

- ' "-. V

-'-r
- -M—

t .

v‘ - "i£ V*

i9-2?SbaftesburyAyenue,LondonW1
Offers are invited fortius

^Lhigusand^hMAeStte
’ suitable for

.

r
rkwide variety of^West End’ us^st

v '
available on a /

f .

" 99 year building lease
# .... :

j

Particulazs Horn:

TheKrectarofthBValaatiooand'EstatesDepL,(ief. VA/M/BA )

GreaterLondon Council, .Tie County Hall, London SE1 7PB

.

'
: Telephone: 01-633 3424 or 6755

• r

_ PS

•s? -. ti.- .

STREATHAM
RARELY HAS MUCH TO OFFER

BUT S ALWAYS A PRIME LOCATION

nployere benefit from speedy access to all central London main

alnts of business but at lower rent, rate and salary levels..

^ employees, in pientifuf supply, are encouraged tti the area to avoid

^
the hustle and oasts of commuting.

'

-
L
iVOi -

,N ig78 flFFICES

i. i.nii'l^'soo SQ. FT. RECENTLY BUILT—WITH ALL AMENITIES

: ‘ ‘

IR

.2000 SQ- FT.’ TAILOR MADE INCLUDING SHOWROOM

Will be available with generous Car Parking. Lift. etc.

DREADING NEXT RENT REVIEW?
•. fi

. .
, k
VM "

Contact:

WHTATT SECURITIES LIMITED,

Sane House. 225 Streatham High Road,. London SW16 6EJ

01-769 4477

INDUSTRIAL & BUSINESS
PROPERTY. APPEARS

EVERY FRIDAY
FOR DETAILS PHONE

TERRY DRUCE
01-248 8000 Extn. 7116

HIGH WYCOMBE
TO LET

10,000 sq.ft. OFFICES
TO BE BUILT

CENTRAL POSITION
HIGH SPECIFICATION •

NO LOCAL-U5ER.
- RESTRICTION

APPLY
Buckel I 4 Ballard,

43. Marker Place,

- Reading

Tel: 0734 57341 . . .

OR
GlbsonEIey.

• 16/18 Friar Street,

Reading - ?

- Tel: 0734 583945 -

anew factory rent-free
fortwoyears

E.C.2.
(Cheapside)

700 sq. ft.

First Floor

OFFICES
TO LET
KING & CO.
Chartered Surveyor!.
I Snow Hill.
LONDON. BC1A 2DL.
Tel. 01-236-3000

Many ofBritain s manufacturing
'

companies could benefitfrom amove into

new premises. Consider these facts about
Advance Factories in the Areas forExpansion.

You canget a brand-new factor)- andyoumay
nothave to pay anyrent over the firsttwo years.

What are Advance Factories?

Advance Factories are ready-built in

advance ofdemandto meet the future needs
offirms’investmentand expansion plans.They
are suitable forawide range ofmanufacturing
needs; where required,specialised facilities can
be installed. Factories are availablenow in all

Areasandmore are under construction.

HUN6ERF0RD BERKS.
FREEHOLD FOR SALE
Office or Light Industrial

3,800 SQ. FT.
Detached Victorian 2-norejr buiWIo*.
Central heating. targa forecourt
parking and roar garden. CIom to

j

main line station and H4 function 1 4.

£30,000
Walter Hall ft Partners
Rennet House. Hungerfard

(O4B06) 2349

MAYFAIR W.l.
FREEHOLD

OFFICE BUILDING
13,000 sq. ft
Suitable Bank/
Building Society .

Principals Only write Box T.4548.
Financial Times. IS, Carnot! Street.

EC4P 4BY.

Facts aboutAdvanceFactories in the
Areas for Expansion:

1- Two year rent-free period; option to
purchase on favourable terms.

•

2. Rents are often Iowa: in the Areas
than elsewhere.

3. Units availablefrom2300 sq ft to

50,000 sq ft (23(M650 sq metres).

4.Expansion potential ofup to 300%.

5. Brand-new factories are available
now in ail Areas.

Investment Aid available

There is awide range offinancial

assistance such as capital grants ofup to 22%
towards the cost ofnew buildings (including

Advance Factorieswhenpurchased ); similar

grants for new' plantand machinery in many
places; favourable term loans orinterest relief

grants; and grants to help withremoval costs.

What to donow
Fill in the coupon andwe will send you

our free booklet about the advantages ofthe

Areas and a list ofavailable factories; or talk

overyour requirements with one ofthe

Industrial Expansion Teams.

London tel: 01-211 6486
24-houranw er-setvico lorbuofclttenquiries only: 0]-S>I 2(06

Scotland. GLk*q«.tel: W1-24X 2S.v
Hate. Tfl. CinliJT62J.il fSTD *ode 02221
Northern Region. Tel:NcweMk upon Tyne 21722 'STD codc/VO
North West, \f.inrhalcr. tef: OM-2&* 21 “f

Yorkshire £ Humberside. Tel: Leeds 44.M71

•SI I) eixlcfr

East Midbnds. I cl: NoUuijlbOlMM
lSTDcodeUf02i
Wevt Midlands. Binn indium, tel: <CJ-o524l((

South

W

hl T.-l l’hmuuih 2lfNI

iSTD eo»lcii*52» or Bristol T^KTl

CENTRAL W.l.

UP TO 1600 Sq. Ft.
MODERN OFFICE SPACE

Under £5 per &q. ft. exclusive..

Principals only.

TEL: 01-437 1071

ST. MAWES
SOUTH CORNWALL

Sitting cmere. and popular boiidiy and
resident! il rewrx. Hjrbourjido shop
premize), about 60 0sq. fr.. pita

*tores. £22,500. Freehold.
LEE A CO..

1 2 bod roomed flat optional).
Chartered Surveyors, Truro (Toh
.4634). 24hr. answering service and sc

St. Hiwet (Tel: 542).

i5TDiivlfii)'.'i

l.ondnn A Suuih East.

1 omlnn, (cl 01-NX* 2tW.)Em 221

Eutrm Knann, ima .

Londun.icl:MU<i?2Li'ii
,

,

Em )Wi>0
Northern Ireland. Tel: Belfast 5448S
fSTDiX*dt*l*2.;2i

]!*»» ' g

or London 01 -4°5 0601 J

Send fordetails
To: The Industrial ExpansionTeamdepartment ofIndustry, Millbank Tower,
LondonSW1P4QU
Pleasesendmefitll details ofthe benefits in theAreasforExpansion and list offactories available.

Name.

Company.

Address.

.Position in Company.

Nature ofBusiness.

TheAreas forExpansion
ISSUED BY THE DEPARTMENT OF INDUSTRY

in association with the Scottish Economic Planning Department and the Welsh Office

SAVELIS
Offices

Urgently Required
For Clients

Prestige Offices 3-4,000 sq.ft.

Between.Heathrcrw Sc Hyde Park Corner
Adjacent to M.4 or approaches

RenJSW

Site

Suitable for 15,000 sq.ft.

Of Offices

In a-similar location to-above

' Ref:JSW

20 Grosvenor Hill. London W1X 0HQ, Tel 01 -499 8&44

Modern Single Storey Factory with Offices

"OR ESSEX

iaiBi
ft/A • 1

absy1 1 00,000 sq. ft. on 3.5 acres
Covered tail-board oading bays Heating throughout

^ Atxractive Offices -fa Canteen facilities

^ Spacious yard areas -Jc Employees car park

Early possession

R:nt onlyapprox. £1 per sq. ft.
Ininr cnlp acpntsjoint sole agents

MOUNT .1Km<.
LONOOrJ WAY 5RC TEL : 01-52V BSOt

Chamberlain
&Willows
fcaateAwnts - Sur\v>\>r. -\aKwrs

23 MOORGATE LONDON EC2R6AX CK-63SSOOT

6>

British Americao Tobacco
Company Covenant
(Intemadonal Stores Group)

£62£0O pju from 2 large units.

Folkestone ft Norwich area.

AIM
JLE36—Factory Investment

£36,000 pji. Public Company
Details from; fief KE

leavers
36 Bruton SIreet London W1X 8AD
Telephone 01-829 42B1 01-493 2012

Dublin Edinburgh -Madrid \ftflcHa Cannes

CHEMISTS, AUDIO a PHOTOGRAPHIC DEALERS

NOW REQUIRE
PRIME SHOP/STORE UNITS

IN CENTRAL LONDON
AND WITHIN A 50 MILE RADIUS

OPTIMUM SIZE

CENTRALLONDON 150O-1Q000 SQ.FT

GOODSUBURBSNOT LESSTHAN§000SQtFT

AGENTS GLAOIY RETAINED.
'

CONTACT: H.VVOOLE 01-704 4032 OR BP KERNER. 01-584-3296

205 BROMPTON J30AD, LONDON SW3 IWl

CUT THE COST
OF YOUR OFFICE SPACE IN 1977

PRIORY HOUSE
ORPINGTON

NEW PRESTIGE OFFICES TO LET

SQ. 27,274 FT.
# Full Gas Central Heating # Suspended Ceilings

# 2 Automatic Passenger Lifts 9 Availablt March '77

62 COVERED CAR PARKING SPACES

• SOLE LETTING AGENT

HILL WELSH
’ CHARTERED SURVEYORS 01 1473

Freehold H.Q.
Office Building

6REENF0RD, MIDDLESEX
For Sale Freehold1

| 363»0 SQ. FT.FACTORY ON
U ACRE SITE

|
Suitable for redevelopment subject, to

N
I

I

Iplanning permission

| REDDITCH, WORCESTERSHIRE!

II
Lease for Sale
MODERN SINGLE STOREY FACTORY

|
27,doo sq. er. ;

•

yyEdvardpiston 1

m
2Dunc^7grrac£itof&&*isnoonNtqBZ. _ .

TIt 01-278 6951 also at Manchester andOverseas.

CITY ROAD, E.C.I.

Modern offices, 6^14‘sq.ft,Lift. Redecorated.

CentralHearing, Car Spaces,

No Premium.

Keningtons
55a Duke Street, Grosvsnor Square, London WIM 5DH
Telephone 01-499 8994

'

LONDON BOROUGH OF
LAMBETH

0 Staff canteen

• 104 car parking spaces

• 18,000 sq.ft storage

orcomputer area

9 Easy access to City

and West End

43,000 sq.ft, approx.

Fully fitted offices

FOR SALE orTO LET

r

Icaley&IBFaKer
Otaots6i^mr*<(ONt3n

29Sl-GMiieSMMlK|uwSquMl

LondonW1A38C Ol-£200202
v6U>wwwntr*fi3«.K.-MAii

«SSOC4*7tC' IWB BBIJSW LG AkKT> I
"IWj, & .. w. 1
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TO LET
"

32,880V^.-
Office Heidqointn Building

BEDFORD ROUSE
21a Joha Street WG1

Amenities Indude:
1 AUTOMATIC LIFTS
CAR PARKING
CENTRAL HEATING
RECEPTION
16 LINE
SWITCHBOARD
CATERING FACILITIES
BOARDROOM

Ref: MS£.

r TO LtT
3,600 sq. ft-

Entire Floor Modem
Building

EMPIRE ROUSE
CHISWICK W4
Amenities Include:

2 AUTOMATIC LIFTS

it CAR PARKING
•k CENTRAL HEATING
* PARTITIONS. Etc.

Ref: P.F.L

* EXCELLENT ROAD AND RAIL LINKS

TO LONDON AND THE SOUTH

* EXCELLENT SHOPPING FACILITIES

* -INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT (GATWICK)

Apply sole Agents :

PHILLIP J. SINCLAIR & COMPANY
Radnor House

93 Regent Street, London WI.

01 - 734-7181

TO LET
9,780 sq.ft.

Entire Floor Modern Building

DOLUS PARK,

FINCHLEY N3
(Close to Finchley Central
& Wert Finchley Stations;

Amenities Include:

it AUTOMATIC UFT
CENTRAL HEATING

it CAR PARKING, Etc.

Ref: P.F±.

TO LET
MKXM 7,600 sq.f£
Modem Offices

MERIT HOUSE
EDGWARE ROAD, NWS
Comprising entire 6th &

7th floors .

Amenities include:

it 4 AUTOMATIC LIFTS
CENTRAL HEATING
PARTITIONS
AMPLE CAR PARKING

it COMMISSIONAIRE, Etc.

For- full terms apply;

Ref-: P.FX.

FOR SALE
Freehold Office &

Residential Development
Site

FOLGATE STREET, El

With planning permission

. for:

A500SQ. FT. OF OFFICES
& 9SELF-CONTAINED

- FLATS

Suitable for- owner
occupation or investment

Ref: •
.

TO LET
11,000 sq. ft-

Self-contained Office Building-

G9LDERS GREEN NW11
MODERN AMENITIES

COMPLETELY

* 18CAR PARKING
SPACES

Ref: -MAB.

fl^TtrianefaT Tinier Friday F&rnaiy

HIGH STREET EPPING ESSEX
cKce/isntModern Offices

5
,800sq ft T0.LETAT

ECONOMICAL RENTAL

* FREEHOLD AVAILABLE

TO LETmm
3,100-sq. ft.

Self-contained Office Floor

REGENT STREET, WI
(Close Oxford Circus Station)

UFT + CH.
PARTITIONS
DOUBLE GLAZING, Etc

Ref: Mi.B.

AUCTION
WEDNESDAY30th MARCm977-3pm TlM,

.25 .

(unless previously Sold]
iittteTnrutyLane

FREEHOLD & LONG LEASEHOLD
OFFICE PROPERTY HUVESTMEniTS

-BY DIRECTION OF
IMPERIAL CHEMICAL INDUS*
tlMITED -

SLOUGH
GREENCO HOUSE
36/40 HIGH STHH:T

SLOUGH
CHALFONT HOUSE
42/44 HIGH STREET

Freehold modem bank and
office bufldtnq, 8,175 sq.ft.,

producing £20.950 pja.

EXCEPTIOfOlL RENT REVIEWS -

FROM 1978

Leasehold (over88 years
~

unexpiretfl modem office

buikfing producing £19,000 p.a.

SUBSTANTIAL RENT REVIEWS
FROM 1979

* * > .

tils.
-

vija '‘j

FREEHOLD
SHOP PROPERTY INVESTMENTS
ORPINGTON Two shops Igt J.R Bamsdal
264 &270 HIGH STREET OJeweHer) at E2.500 aa. am

OXTED
45/59 STATION RO. EAST

Two shops let J.R Bamsdall
UeweUer] ac E2.500 aa. and
Oi'mns Ltd., at £3.500 p.a.

VALUABLE^HENT REVIEWS 1978

Eightmodem shops dose
tohW VtooforarthT
MacRsheries. FuJlyletat
£12,250 p.a.

MOST VALUABLE RENT REVIEWS
IN 1981*1982

Only 66p per square foot..

'

MODERN SINGLE-STOREY /

WAREHOUSE & OFFICES
95,400 sq. ft. approx. /

•*

LEASE FOR SALE

KnightFrank&Rutley
20 Hanover Square LondoiiWIR OSH
Telephone 01-629 8171 .JeJex265384

52PX;

A fuliy equipped prestige headqu
office building .

7

TO LET
'

. Floor area about 26,815 sq. ft -

Features indude:

—

* central heating * TWO high SPEED .

u

if J02-CAR PARKING SPACES NEW LEASE—NO P|

••• Fill derails from sole' agents:

• of V

Commercial Deparcmcnt. Chalfonc House*
42/44 High Street. Slough,. Berks. T

Uealey&KEaker
l EstabBshedlSZO InLondonV^y 29StGeorgeStreet.HanoverStjuar®,

LondonW1A3BG 01-6299292
CTTYOFLONDON TMOLDBROAD STREET LONDON EC2N IAR
ASSOCIATED OFFICES RAMS BRUSSELS AMSTERDAM & JERSEY

NORWICH
Attractive modern
FACTORY
PREMISES
45,865 sq.ft.

FOR SALE
Built 1955. sprinklers to main factory,

oak parquet floors, heating, an site car

Joint Agents
G F Singleton £r Co 2teSwswM?<u5Tei.()6i-332e27;

<3AOTT .TJC S-iO Upp*^ 5m;— ~ Nonmch NK3 IKG Trt £EG3 612211

Hilliop Hiriu'E 7? Gnavenor Strcrt

Union. W1A ZBT-TeLDI-529 76K

PLYMOUTH
5,440 sq. ft. FIRST FLOOR OFFICES

OFFERS INVITED FOR PURCHASE OF LEASE

RENT 86p per sq. ft.

• Modern City Centre Building

• Lifts, Central Heating, Caretaker

• Blinds, Carpets, etc included

S Intermediate Area Grants:—
Up to Cl.SCO per employee. Up to 3 yean rent free.

Up to 10 "4 of removal coni. Lous at oonecniorurp ntn.

TAYLOR SON A CREBER.
24 Queen Anne Terrace, North HiB, Plymouth

Tel: (0752) 266295

HITCHIN HERTS.
PRIME MULTIPLE RETAIL POSITION
BANCROFT. ADJACENT HIGH SWUI

Modern C(w«mcrJ*J Premises rradilr » »«ail unit.

FRONTAGE 30 ft. BUILT DEPTH 73 h.
2joo m. ft. g return riser. 3.000 «: fL SMemem.

b.dro so. fL ToUl Ftooi Area.
a sue an’ luidina Mirtf.pie*-

£140,000 FREEHOLD
CONMELUL IS Htah fitnttt. Httetan.

TortBhorw: HJtthin asri OR 01-493 4932 OR . Luton 31Z&I.

Offices

Officesites

Factories

Warehouses

MW
JfgB
m

nnrmr
.-'2

Esstiiag

0733-68931 Extsas
Chief Estates Surveyor

Peterborough Development Corporation
P0B<m3 Peterborough PE11ULI

WANTAGE
Approx. 7 Acres Residential Land

FOR SALE
Planning Consent for Further 100 Houses

AfrfcJv Sol* Aterrtr.

clive lewis MATFAIB, LONDOfcfwiX 5FD.

& partners Brs?-" ,M1 -

hflSijv McDaniel&Daw
S6Garinon LonckJri F.C4N6HY

URGENT REQUIREMENT
For Institiona] Clients ",

:

-Prime Industrial and Warehouse1
:

Investments

^ LOT SIZE £1— £2.5 Miffion
Agents can be retained where ,

.
appropriate

All details to Investment Dept Ref- JtB

: Leavers _ ;

Ld Brulun Slnsr-t London \V3X a^Dtm k-lcphone 01-629 4261 01-493 2012
-Dublin Edinburgh Madrid TfoltaHa Cannes

vV

SCOTTISH PROVIDENT;HOUSE.

89,KING STREET,. . .

MAIDSTONE
7120 sq. ft. (would divide)

•Car ftrkinj •FullyCarpeted

•Central Heating •Solar,Glazing ; _

Details From the Sole Agents

|ia»j1

* J i]
icRTS

,ocIG>ft.

OH 3-6ACRES 45
J"’“Modem Warehouse or g

- Industrial Building + Offices!
# Single storey London 17 miles *Ctosefb rffe

TO LET ;

T . ....... .

'
.

* l v
.

fedwardErdman o rdoh ’ rft
udson-^cb^;

ianMMM9niEErtMn<iraiiuivi«nii)i fAfTtm n l, it ' inwti lHF
-toMow

• wwp—

-

ptwcw— -mutehmm-- Tm raal^vyrthifoytU! Bw
TdMMtttoid.SSTtt'
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advertisement

AVON LANCASHIRE NORTHAMPTONSHIRE

NORTHAMPTON

(Stanley) & Pries, 7 St Stephens p^efc, Wade and WrtW* Mcertre v|2H"“!|,^A5Sl £-S“®
ESI LEG. TeL Brtsrol tOSTO LwSfi Walk. Preston, Lancashire PR1 - onham«nn. Td. (06M) «17.

XX)H. Tetepbone 57758. _^^fclfal “ Konbamgtam. T*L (MM)
• Sh ! Packman, Chartered
cm. Commercial, intfosttfai and
nml Properry, so WSndzdles
BS8 JLG. 10772 1 37615. Leicestershire NOTTINGHAMSHIRE

' - 1 ” MELTON MOWBRAY
BERKSHIRE Walker Walton "”*?“•

Sorvrsrara, Estate Acems. Aarttapgere.

- * — Ccaunerdai & JaJnstrtaJ Property. Plant

BOR. - & Machinery Sales A VahuBom. 27

i. 3'"9 SOeer Street, BL4 1BW. Market Place, Melton Mowbray, Los-

HBdaor 82333. ccsrcrsOire. Tel: <M84) eft*

BEDFORDSHIRE LINCOLNSHIRE

, Estate Arcus. 50 SL Lores, BOSTON
,

d. Telephone: BedTord 50053. James Eley * Son, BmaAsoax,
Surveyors, Mam RMu i«8s> B1B8T-

NOTTINGHAM
Stertday TbeobaMo, OrannUd and
Residential, Market Stmt. MM «75L
Csramali ft Co* CommeRUl Pnwerty
Agents, Friar Lane. TeL (060:) 40747.
Rente A son. Chartered Surveyors, 3»
BridlesmUh Cate. 0603 535U-
Walksr Woftsa Hanson. Chartered Sur-
veyors. Estate Agents, Auctioneer*.
Commercial and -industrial Property.
Plant and Machinery Seles and VaJna-
Uma. Byatd Lane, BrMfagaAh Gate,
hamnatjam. (0602) SC273.

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
SUFFOLK

LONDON

Is—Ayte&bury <0196

>

4667.
pigh Wycombe iWMi 30042.

BUtcn Keynes (690656) 3893.

CAMBRIDGESHIRE

CITY
Ctty Aaents, Office Soeclaftgt*. 72 Wen
Court. E.C.4. TeL 248 37BL
Dc Greet CoUta, Estate Baton, Valnern

and anrreyors. 163 Moorgats, BCM
6X£- 01-828 4704.

BURY ST. EDMUNDS EAST ANGLIA
I iri Scatt, fv«Twwarwfa«t

l
AsricnKnrzl

and Residential Surveyor* and Aac-
Ooneera, 3 B»««r Street. (K4> iesl

RIDGE
Daigy - ft Handley. Chartered

ots. Geoicoarr House. Htmtins-

PElfl 6P0 'and at Rursteswade,
Idge.-Ely. 3t. Ire* and Sl Scots).

auimapdon Sfiin.

Collier & Madpe. Chartered Surveyors

and Property Consultants, 5 St-. Bride
street, London EC4A 4DE- 01-353 9IBL.

SURREY

CHESHIRE

Henderson & Ca.. Chartered
rats, KWidm* Rd. (051) 423 1237.

CORNWALL

& Co, Commercial, Cornwall’s
t Arm of Agents for oil Com-
al. DKliiatrtal and Investment
cmen is. The Mansion House. TeL

1 0S72 4211.

Conrad Rrtblat. Cansnlianr Surveyors

and Valuers. Plantation Book, Petr-

CUurcb Sirecu ECL 81-823 7747.

Kenuley Whittle* A Fofrtfc Chartered

Surveyors, 20 Ropemaker Street. E.CX2.

01428 3873.

Newton Perkins A Farbos. Snreyont
Valuers and Estate Agents. 10 North-

umberland Alley. EC3. TeL 81-468 40.

Richard Sounder* St Partners,

Chartered Surveyors; 43-45 Eastcheap,
£C3M JJE. 01-628 BflSL

Smlth Me(rack. Surveyors, Valuers and
Estate Agents. 17 St. Helen’s Place,

EC3. TeL MASS 459L

Walker Son & Packman. Chartered
Surveyors, Commercial, ftaftaurtal and
Residemal Property. JBlommnir om.
3-6 Trump Sl, EC2V 8DD. TM. 01-606

SUL

WEST BYFLEET
David Smkfeyec ParuereMa, Cotmner.
oal Consultants. 51/32 Station Approach.
TeL BrBeet <7448.

WOKING
Mann a Ca. Chartered Surveyors. 22
Commercial Way Wokura, Gli21 lHB.
Tel Woking (MfcKl 79671.

Newtons. Chartered Surveyors. Com-
merdal Property and Design Con-
sultants, Woking 104S62) 65666-

Tborntaos, Chit. Svyrs.. EaL'AgtA. Har-
LuxJ Bsc.. Commercial Wr. MSS2 CALL

SUSSEX

a Son' & Packman, Chartered
.von. Commercial and Industrial

fcrtj. 17 Pydar SL Tci. («S17» 77397.

DEVON

ler ft Gan 1Dennis Baarer ft Geof-

'Goss Chartered Surveyors. V. C.
lsont. CbmmcrcJal Industrial and
leutfal Agents Surveyors, S3 Prm-
Lay. 6382-51171.

ter -Saw ft Packman. Chattered
bore, CopmwrcuU, Industrial and
Icndal Property. 19 Wmertoeer Sl
3EH. Tel, IW92". STIES.

ESSEX

WEST CENTRAL
Richard Carer, ft Partner*. Chartered

Surveyors. 15/18 Buckingham Street,

Strand, London WON ©tJ. 91*836 8886.

dc Greet collie. Estate Agents. Valuer*

and Surveyors. 389/319 High Bolborn.

IVCIV TLX 91-831 7S3L

Kemp ft Hawley, Chartered Surveyws.
13 Monmouth Street. WC2H 9DA- TeL
B1-4VS MUL
Nisei Kln« & Partners, Surveyors. EsL
Agents. Aucl and. Valuers, IMnn Bank
Chambers. 61 Carey SL. WG2A 2TG.
01-465 4484.

Lander Burffeld. Chartered Surveyors.

Harpur Housd, 38/38 Lamb’S CoudulL

Street. WC1S 3LL. TeL 61-B3H311.

Roland Quick ft Co- VihKrS. Sur-

veyors and Estate Agents, MattSeld

uothte. 376 strand. WC2 0LR. MSS SS71.

WUInwcrass ft Co. Chartered Surveyors
and Estate Agents. 5/6 Staple Inn.

WClV TQU. 91-342 430.

BRIGHTON
David ft Partner*. Conuo»Wlal/To

-

duKtrtiri. 4 Gloucester Plane. BUghfoo.
Tel: 686264.
Field ft TlreaBcE, Commandal and Resi-
dential Estate Agents. Surveyors.
Valuers and Auctioneer*. 19 Market
Street, Brighton. TeL (anil 292U.

StUes Htrtn Ledger, Surveyors.
Brighton . (0373) 21561, Rove 7Z0771.

Eastbourne 38344. Worthing 37892.

Gen. White ft Co.- [CommerdaL Depart,
mend. 28/39 Strip Street. Brighten.
9373 29116 (8 local Offices).

CRAWLEY
Philip James Asaortutrev U High SL
(02931 21156. Telex S7366.

John Stfddey & Ce^ Chartered Sur-

veyors. 14 Brtgiaaa Hgad. ToL JSCi

EAST GR1NSTCAD .

Witter Sh ft Packmen. Chartered
Surveyors. Commercial. Industrial and
Xeadenrie) Properly. 3 London Road,
RBI9 1AQ. TeL iraC; '34« or 24686.

KING
vt (A.) ft Son. Chartered ftm-

,;r rs, 33 Eao SmeeL n-5M 3917.

LMSFORD
tO (A.) ft Su, Chattered Sun-
'•% 123 Njrtr London Road- 23374.

,i7te' •A • GBs," Chartered Survey<wsto* ft Gbc’ Chartered Surveyors,
modal Property

,
Agents and

ers, 17 -Duke Sl TeL UDffil B5B6L

. «*, «6ria ‘ ft Waters, Taxnhns
i i

• >\ :. The High. Barlow, Earn
.

‘
’ ,J HiT.'^TeL .39191/ .Tetei S17S18.

try Chaolte ft Co., chartered Stm-

ts, Commercial DepL. 125 South
.i, BomfonL TeL Homfoni 4SB04

mcs).

TNEND4Mf-5EA
^ so, Ternsle Tamm ft White,

leredi -Surveyors, 34 Clarence SL

GLOUCESTERSHIRE

Kwiwies ft Cm. -Charrered Sur-

;
!

J- ||re. B&d Office jo Barton StrocLIre. Htiod Office 73 Barton Street.

center. Tel. i9452> 21267. Also at

ienbam. Tewkesbury *nd Cteder-

LTENHAM ft DISTRICT
on tt UMNAi Kst- JXZ. Chartered
ayors. Vdhwhs. Auctioneer*. 3

nt Street, CL50 1BF 9242 21677/9.

GREATER MANCHESTER

WEST ldndqk _
Jama* Andrew ft Ptn*, CanmltnU Sut^

veyors ft Estate Agents. 1S» NmrBond
SL. WlY BPD. 01-489 566L Teler 261674.

Blanc Rosen ft Co, Office Spedahsre.

,31 Kew Bood. Street, WL 91-«29 HtS.

Connelts. Commercial Surveyor*. ».
Crosvenor Street, WL Tel. 91-493 4982.

Conrad Rftbtac. Commliaat Surveyors

and ValtKTS, Milner Bouse. VIM 6AA.
BlftSS 44W _ „

.

Davis ft Co.. 62 Berners Sl. ft.X. Esl
,\gems. Valuer* ft Surveyor*. 91-637 196L

Be Groat Colli*. E«ate Agenls. Vgioei*

and Surveyor*. 9 Clifford Street, wix
2-)L- ni-734 ISM.

Granby Hunter, Indostrial and Office

Proi-crty. 97 Usbrtdiie Road. W12 SNL.

01-749 717S/9/86. and London EC3.

Leavers. 36 Breton SuvcL W1X BAD.
Tel. 61-629 426L Offices In Edinburgh
ft Assoc, office In Dubhn ft Main..

Kaye (Terence) ft Pvtnrfc, Commercial
Property and Hotel Agents. 3 South

Moltou StrceL WL IB-49S 2320.

Meadow Schama & Co* Office and Shop
Specialists. Investments and Valuations.

79a Par* Street. Wl. 81-493 8883. ..

Mcoders. 39 Cramrord SL. Balter BL,
W1H 2BS, 81-935 8341-

RcW Dinar, ft Co. (Office and Commer-
cial Property Specialists). 1J9 New
Bond Su WlY 0PD. 81-491 3154.

Ian Scot* ft Co., Bstata Agents and
Surveyors, 139 Part: Lane. WL 02-488

9911.

Smith Metrack. Surveyor*, Valuer* amt
Estate Agents. 8 Cot* SL. WL Td 61-

439 053L

HORSHAM
Kira & Chaaoumre (Catnmartlal).
Cyf«, Horsham. TeL (MW) 6444L

FSLEGATE
tttlcJuef CasteT ft Ca, Krtate Agents.

SF-Kaatboorne -Dodd' 4ffi3Uy.. 377L

WALES

TYWYH. GWYNEDD
Ffafter AbRtt ft Co, Aaotooeer*. High
StreeL LL» 9AD. (06541 T1M88.

WEST MIDLANDS

BIRMINGHAM ,

Gen. FWter ft San, EsL Agents. 20-24

High Sl. Harbo^ne. BIT IMF. 021-427

jsm. ...

WILTSHIRE

SWINDON •

Untedbur ft iemter. -Vainers and Sur-

veyor* in Commercial Property, 16/18

md» StreeL TeL (0798) 2912L

YORKSHIRE

«s^^mrtcred- Surveson. M Spring
vtjftcia.- hm-832-aioa. .

branches in North Cheshire.

ICHESTER
1* (C. W.) ft Sens, Vainer* and
looevrs, 2 Booth Street, Albert

re. TeL 236 2860.

SOUTH WEST
Carter Jeaas, Chartered Surveyors. 38

Jcrmyn SL, SWtY 6DW. ffl-4» *wL .

WaUw Son ft Packman. Chartered
ConmtraMl industrial and

Restdenttai Property. 34 St. James's

StreeL SWLA 1HD. TeL 01-839 7«L

LEEDS

'

Pater N. -Sortth ft Co^ iDd^mai and

CommereliU, 4 Sooth Parade. TeL 4agla».

3CPORT .

•» Bateman ft Cornuany. Valuer*
ABcfleoews. Surveyors. 59/61

Ington' Road . Sooth. TeL 0177.

.HAMPSHIRE

tom, 27- London StreeL Basingstoke.
(0256». 6*223.

THAMPTOH, PORTSMOUTH.
IEHAM
.. Fata ft

_
Foster. Chancred Snr--'£> Fate ft poster, cannerea Sar-

k
in. -'YalgMH, Estate - jVJwnrs. 39
iiArTtead, -Samhampion (67tai sms.

SOUTH EAST
David Baxter Wins ft HwM*. Com-
mercial Dept.. 16S-I7Q High StreeL

Pence.' SE20 TQB. TeL 0MS8 1638.

NORTH WEST
Bennett ft COn 167 Cricklowood Broad-

way. NWS, 01-432 6666. Specialists ta

commercial and residential propeTtieft

Thomas Deal ft Partners, Surveyors

end Piwny ConsnltanUL * H&twood
Bow, Warylebone. NWl 8SEL Td. 6W3
3061.

Water: Saa . ft Packman, Cbsnered
Surreyon, Commendal ABd lad^rlal
Property. 94 vicar Lana. TeL 4596J4.

SHEFFIELD -
• _

T. saactvn ft Ce^ Chartered Sarvervre-

Esate Agents, and VaJuei*. 53 Queen
Street. Sheffield. (ffiffi/TTESS.

SCOTLAND

MERSEYSIDE

.HERTFORDSHIRE

arils. Bfichin (0463) 2571. SL Affians
56781, Wallord t«2) 2SS3.

. (FIELD
'< iH ft Ca. Chare-red Surveyor*,
'

1

petty and Development Consultants.
Aury So.. UalBeld AL9 SBC. TeL
9. c

-

MEL HEMPSTEAD
J. AhcMson. Chartered Suireyors,
darloirac. Semol Hempstead 3446.

dsn Hudson & Cfe, 4-S QoconswW,
ncl BmtRrrad 30565 fT libe*.'.

if TCHWORTH, HITCH IN AND
-MENAGE
•dales. Industrial DepL. 44 Broad-
r. Lctchvarth 377S. Hhchln 59G43.

renaso 53EW.
.TFORD,.'i."

.

'dm Hudson ft Co-, 147 The PUftda.
word ssru <to hacsi.

LIVERPOOL
_ . _

Dixon Henderson ft Ca, Oartered
Surveyors. 44 Old Hall SL. U 9PP,

Tvl. 051-236 *456-

R. F. Snortf ft Co^ Chartered Sg-
v\-> ors. 21 Dale StreeL T8L 65WS6 K®.

ST. HELENS
'

Dixon Hcnderew ft te., Q“f5**f*
Surveyors and Estate Agents.* Oansb-
ton Street. WA10 IBB. TeL SL Helena

54417; j

MIDDLESEX

.KENT

HFORD
rraw ft Day. Chartered Surveyor*

iLeubu; Af-nts. 59/41 Bank SrrecL

rAthlon! 1 8233) 2432

L

CKEHHAM
hoi WUkiuswii Open Sunday*. -114

'th StreeL TeL ai-«jn 2^9.

OMLEY ft DISTRICT
iter. Payne ft Upper. Chartered

TCKWI5, 39 East StreeL 91-464 118L

cr, Soa ft -Crease*. Chartered'

l-vcyora add Estate Agents, SB EastW TeL 61-466 2217.

Granby Heater. W**
properly, ff tribrldgo Road, WB SB,
01-749 TlTS.UffiO, and Londtm S.CA-:

HEATHROW
APC lutcrnattouaL Industrial and Com-

mercial Surveyors and ftwffty w
sultnnti. Heathrow House. Balh Road,

Cranford. TeL 01*759 0966.

HOUNSLOW
Horne ft Sow. Chartered Surreyon;

»1. Hlsh Street TeL 0M7n S44-

STAINES
'

Richard Brampton ft Oa. SutTOXH*.

Agunis and ValnorS. 35 Wlndmr Road.

Wrarsiniry- TeL Wrajshury 2288.

Esinritt Rathbwio, Commercial.

_

lndi^

trial and RcsMenrial Surveyors. Valuers

ana Estate ,A««na. is towSWA,
Siaincs. Tel: Staines 51138/61399.

IRELAND

NORFOLK

ward Ralph ft Partners. Chartered
rrexora, 2 East SL 2\cL 01-SC WMt
J1TERBURY

Lit* CF- R- WA S St- V
-TeL TeL Canterbury 40327)

NORWICH
Twrthtrtl ft Co- Chartered Sowus
8,f39 Bank Street. TeL fiWO* “ «
Blarirtrlars Sl. Kings Lyon.

' Md (Frank), ft Cowpn**. Chartered

icuoneeis. . Estate Agents and
iartcrrd Survomre, 54 Walling StreeL
.L 5546L .

4HTFORD
•nB Champion ft PraO. Chartered

’ rwyors. Aocti«u«rs and Estate

. icota, 76 9pK4l StrocL TeL 2S89L

WHEV MARSH ft DISTRICT
? uric* ft CllKb. Valuers and Estate

(ems. New Komncy. TeL 06793 31BL

EVENOAXS
Kioto ft Son. PR ICS. Bouse Agents

stare House, Sevenoaks. TeL 88351.

.OVERSEAS
NORTH EAST

S- D. ElUssu a PBtKn, M Ifprth-

tnuberUnd Road, Newcastlo hpon T9Dft
TeL (8638) 34824 Also at Bdinbrnffh.

Tandrni. Tuouud ft CIBwfL
Mnnuesbraugh. 0643 24418L Newcastl*

0832 6126SL DacUngtoa BSS 62845.

storey Sana ft Ptelf. - OarMrd
snrveyorB. Seweastte. 0BB am.
MkidterintMgh 96C 4888L DaxUnEUB

J .

FACTORIES AND
WAREHOUSES

HARLOW
modern warehouse

20,000 5Q. FT.

ItKludinj 1.100 «Rke«

12k. cavci heigh*.

DERRICK, WADE & WATERS,
Terminus House,

Harlow, Essex.

Harlow (0279) 39191

ABERDEEN
Barnett (F. GO, Chartered Surveyors,

Voters and Bstate Agnus, U Bdblriavr
• Terraco. TeL (9824) 3T2681-

BELFAST „ , _

Limey ft Son, 1/3 Bwwl s -

Brifajt L TeL I0C32) 4838ft

CORK •

Uner **» Grand Parade. Cork.

TeL 2#ora.\

i

,
READY ter immediate ocevpafen, between

;

Sortnoaks and Maidiione. close MZO i

tntf M25—10.000 so tt also 20.000
I

sa. K.. with ewers and antelc narking.
,

|
Tel. 0905 3518617.

TO : LET slncle SlOrey taewry premises.

50.000 SO It. Central Bristol. SUujtrd
in EMabJJshed industrial area with sood
jvcus ta the Mi MS ila M32. Lalondo

:

Bros. & Parham. 6a Queens Rd.. Bristol, -

851 1RH. Tel. 0272 2773). '

CENTRAL NOTTINGHAM. New 7.000 to.
\

tt iKterviwfreboose with l.oao so. it.

high ouahtr offices and oarkinp. for

occupation in surma. Rental £8.000 per
annum to substantial tenant. Cavanagh >

& Co.. 92. Friar Lane, NgKmpham.
.

(0602) 40747.

SHOPS AND
OFFICES

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

}
Cf Office Furniture, plus Decor and

1 Design Services, Curtains. Carpets.

!
Partitions. Screens, etc.

National and Export Coverage-

Street, FtwffinhL (9748/ 77E8S.

Breeder ft Spencer. Surveyore. Valuers.

Estate’ Asems. AocdWieers. *
Surveyor*. 8/T Bridge Street. York. Tel

19994} 51441 Telex STTSA

DUBLIN _ .

Lurer*, S Dawsm Stfori, SiMte. TfcL

WWU 77*323.

•f—«- ft soul 24 8L StepDeirs Gil.

Wbl ToL COOffi) T8447L TSlKt XM.

SPAIN
MALAGA ,-

FUCHSOU TORREBLARCA del SOL
Fueadrote ~s«a»»gn iCosta dri Sal). ToL
(93!) 461734. fiatate Ageuis. Valuers.

Specialists -In Villa*. Land. Hotels.

EUROLINK OPTION OFHCE
- Northfleet, Kent.

Tel: 0474 (Gravesend) 56334
Telex: 965439

HAYWARDS HEATH. Luxury Office Accam

-

modatiai in ideal locallon. Ready lor
inioectlon. Appros. 1.BO0 SO. It.—
caoJbie 0/ division Into smaller sell-

.

contained areas. ApnW _Cvcrlno A i

Colver. Havwarus Heath 'Tel: 5731 li.

Sussex.

CITY and HOLBORN OFFICES ter sale or
to let Irom 5Q0 sa. It. Phone Chwler-
tort* 01-606 30?a re>. R.6. or A.O

OLD BAtLET. E.G4. 1 .750 Id. Jt. Offices
' to let- 6tn floor. Luts C H. Lease i

I
until March 19SS w'ttiout review.

' £11.300 pax. Apply Vigens. 606 7601.^

! OFFICES TO LET. Soho. W.l. 2.6*4 la. tt f

I E13J0O p.a x. + rates and fixed
t

service charge J- £2.000 o.n a. ter
|

F. anJ F. No premium. LAWES OF !

CHEAM. 01-642 8641.

I
AMERSHAM. 1.300 sq. I* sri'-cdntalned

o*hees. immediate posocssioo. Tel.

High Wvcemee 35571.

WANTED

Hove you spare office in

WEST END
convenient to

Green Park Station
that you can offer for occa-

sional use along with telex and
telephone facilities to a

Northern Professional firm

seeking a pied-a-terre

?

Replies treated in strict

confidence.

Write 8or T.4J26. Financial Timet,
10. Cannon Street, EC4P 4BY.

FOR INVESTMENT

FREEHOLD
INVESTMENT

Approx, j Acre sue and brick bulldinss

on iradius vsiate busy Wtsi Covniry

lo iMcnuiloiK) Cnvensoi. Scseo-ycar

renew Current Rem £1.500 p.a.

£15.066.

HIGH-YIELD
INVESTMENT

FREEHOLD — CARSHALTON
Small Shopping Parade in goad posi-

tion. Actual and obnucid. net income
£4, BOO p.a. Early revemoha to

estimated £7.000 p.a.

EDWARD SYMKONS ft PARTNERS
01-134 6454

SHOP INVESTMENT
present tenant. •

DUCXHAMS OILS LTD.
Office* and *boe»room* on three Boon.
plus basement at West Wickham. • 19-

year lease expiring September 1967
Current rental £5.250 review Sep-
tember 1582. Offers in excess cf

£40.000 invited. No agents.

Write Box TASSO.- FffioneteJ Time*;

10. Cennon Street, EC4P 45Y.

LARGE RETAIL GROUP has a. number o> i

anits In flood secondarv and secondary
positions, ot varying sixes, surotus to
rcaulrements. We would like » War

J

Irani anyone Interested m these units i

and we would be prepared to consider .

financial assistance lor any bona fida I

basiness or scheme. Write Box T.4547.
(

Financial Tima*. 10. Cannon Street.
EC4P 4BY.

EDINBURGH
fteIHugrsnL Ctuxxese*

‘

Walker Street ToL - 85MS53z7L AUo
At- -Perth, Abetdera, Ayrridra and

LtBdoa.

A MOST UNUSUAL and interesting free-
hcld retail Invertmont for sale hi Araer- I

sham producing £8ftS0 per annum
,

KOSS. LOW outsolnsa. PriCO £52,OiKlr
imnetr Raljerty. 30, HJgb StreeL High

,

WYtombe. Tei. 0494 21234.

S. D_ EIDm ft FBrtBWA JS amte
Street-Tri. 601-236 8631. also Newcastle.

Wider FMter May * Rwto » Souih

Omriotre Street 031-225 5MB. .

Leavers, vi George Street, 3dtetmrgh.

wl aa:2?e bwi^.
Rydon, JOameah- _mi.

Chartered ffurroor*. 71 Baiwver Street.

D33 -2EK, TO. «8W22S 6388.
-

WAfter, San ft Fa*toBBft Oramrefl

Surveyors. CammercM! and mdnscrtal

Property, «£ Bsturttf SL «I«5 5129.

UXBRIDGE, indostrial boiMIno let on t.r.l.

lame at £5^50 pax. with rent reviews,
price £4.1 .500—LANGLEY. SLATER.
GRAHAM. 01-491 4556.

BLACKPOOL. Modern otrico building. Let
to D.O.E. at £13.750 b.a. With rent
reviews. Price C127JiDQ.—LANGLEY.
SLATER GRAHAM, 01-491 4556.

i oxford STREET, off. Prestige new build-
< infl. (ully tei «»d Brisducmfl

-
appraxf- i

matehr £64,000 p.». Good growa ooten*
,

,

twi. For Sale, excellent opportnnltv. All I

enoolaes to Rcl: AVWfc Prince Regent

,

Haase. 3. Carburtan Stre«. W.l. Tel:
01-580 0044.

GLASGOW
Conrad RWriuft Cora*. S®7;«

ng**ai'

3 Royal Cneft, CS-SSL. M14S5 *R1-

KbunD - «od Partocrft

Ouartred Surreyore, m w*
SDMI. Glasgow « IQS. ToL (W-Bl
859L

WANTED

OF. INTEREST
to middle market

Property Inresters and
Vendors

who have now concluded their period

of Mbernatiein.

Let me know of your specific needs

in tire £20,500 » L2SO.OOQ braekec

JACK MENDOZA,
100, Btachingtoa- Road, Hava,

Sussex, BN3 JTF.
(0273-722795)

CANADA
TORONTO
W. 5" ***** ft Ca. Ud. SS3 Tonga

aresr, TO-no. M«P 8BL Tet t«8.
4SS-5T79. Tries: 0633706.

BUILDING LAND
AND SITES

FREEHOLD CONTRACTORS PLANT YARD.
Near Ramsey. Hampshire. Site area '

0.97 acres. Modern . WortahoM 2.773
so. Tt. Modern Offices 705 so. tt. Fullv
epnereted yard. Salisbury 12 mile*. 1

Southampton 14 miles. Winchester 17
miles, fr.r sale with vacant possession.
Grimier and Son 2. St Pittites Place.
Birinteabain. S3 2QQ.

INTERNATIONAL PROPERTY

LAND iVs5<

20,677sq.metres of residential
commercial land at KowloonBay
Hong Kong on8 March1977.

By order or i he Amos' Canning

Corporation (Hong Kong) Limited, a
superb residential/commercial

development site of 222,560 sq. u.
i20J377 sq. metrosl will be oHernd
FOR SALE in Hong Kong by public

auction. aT 3.00 p.m.Ta%daV,8th
March 1977 in ihp Grand Ballroom of
The Hongkong Hilton. Auctioneers:
Asian Appraisal Hprigfcong Limited.

Furtherinfhraiatidn

Site
The >i:e is located at Kowloon Bay,

r«ar ihe iurv:tion of Ngau Tau Kok
Road and Kwun Tong Road, Kowloon.

Much oJ ;he site's attractiveness

sterns trom its lortunaTe position: the
Kwun Tong Road is the arterial hightvay

connecting the intensely developed
s?criori^ of the Kowloon peninsula with
the thriving industrial ‘new town’ ot

Kwun Tong and Yau Tong.

Thus. The site lies at a natural focal

Cvint for much of tin? new resident ial

development and road re-routing in the
area which has become necessary with
the rapid development of Kwun Tong
and Yau Tong. It is tunsidered iha:

residential and supporting tormnercial

development would be appropriate tor

the site.

interested parties are invited ;o

apply to any cf the following addresses

for a brochure describing ihe sits.

The attention ot intending

purchasers >s specifically drawn to ihe :

fan that the Auctioneer will not

«?i 1

1

main any questions whatsoever

irnmed«aislv prior to the sale.

Purchasers should ensure that thev r<ava

made all of their enquiries belong 'and.

Further information may be
obtained directly from:

:,V. A. J. D: von A-fi.f CA A«:

The China Engineers IHoldings)

Limited
Property Drirvi'i merit

7th Floor. CA7A Building

t>4-6SConn3UTht Road Ceniral.H

Telephone: &-4oSOI7 Telex: 751 '>3

or The China Engineers tHpl.j-rwi >

L irnited through any of ihe folic-’-*'*'

HONG KONG
Asian Appraisal Hongkong Limited

ouiie 1102. Hjnn Ch:*ng Btuldiug

h C-iet-n's Rond OnuAH.i'.
Tehphuiir: b-JbcloSy 0

Cable Valuers Honor o:ig

MALAYSIA
Asian AppraisalJMalaysia) Sdn. Bhd,

.

12A Floor, Evjiwunan rit^patnck,

.lalan ftdia Chulan

i.uala LuMpiir. Malaysia

7 Aephorv'' 29063LVt'

cable: V*iUi<-*s t.uaia Luinrur

PHILIPPINES iWn.'lA. L*:ri‘»

Asian Appraisal Company. Inc.

•J<lil*> JQJ. Ma*i i Win Rul'd"'* "-

Bueiuha -*V"i iii-.* c.*r. f..r.:i:r*_:' «r-. St. *

Mai uii, R* .i; .

1 -iif-lmi * ooc-T*’ 1
*•

l .ibl*:: V.|lu* *£ Me* i' *a

SINGAPORE
Asian Appraisal Company Ptc. Limited

Suite 70-1. 7'.h l-kior. •..,ii*i*;-.* . hi-i.c.

P-vixing Rooil. Sirri.ir'i-i e 0

1 •-ii^phon- , 32Sl26b'7. J’.’i^^L'

table: V-.Hii-.n- Siiiga^re

THAILAND
Asian Appraisal Thailand Limited

:*>>! hk*L*r, lV-£»in<i:i furijrig

1& /iljf’i Rnod, Bviii ri'c : •

Yol-rlionr: .'US-JUP. 2?-4-*l"??l

Cable: YjIu1:*:- Bana‘ >*'*.

INDONESIA
Asian Appraisal Indonesia Limited

bth Floor. Wis'na Nusantxa Blaj.

Jalan M.H. Thamrin No. 59
Jalarra Pusar.

Tciephonfe: 55111.56211. 5521

1

Cable: Valuers Jakarta Pusar

SIAN
^PPRVISAL

** '#• •
•
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•» J
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64,000
ll unviL Let 81 jt. f.r.L tease trom 1978 t'

Write Box T.45W Piooonal Times, Ml
16. Cannon Sum. EC4P 4BY. 1 !

I

64.000 acres of prime

northern Minnesou woodlands

for sale. Good recreation/

investment potential. Contains

17 lakes ... 22 rivers and

streams. Surrounded by

national and state forests.

For details and illustrated

brochure, contact:

Kimberley-CUrk

Corporation

Dept. F.T. . .

Post Office Box 2167

Kingsford Michigan USA 49801

(906) 774-9211

l
l

• •

Marketingin
France?

FRANCE — NICE AREA
. ON FIRST-CLASS SITE

Food Products Factory: 3,000 sq. bl, offices, warehouse.

FreehoJd. Price: Dollars 1,400,000

Write to Agence Havas reference 0178,

•13. Place Massena. 06011 Nice Cedex (France)

INDUSTRIAL AREA
W. GERMANY

FOR SALE

Partially irsibte with Offico building,

maintenance and storage buildings ( I

Boar), but mostly free land, with

very good traffic connection to the

Rhein-Mam-Naba area (S.W. Germany.

60 km. to Frankfurt), in lots of

5,000 sq- metres or more. Water

supply through own source and electric

power station. Central heating station

complete with 37-metre chimney.

Connection to railway possible.

Write Box F.496. f.inencial Tines,

10, Cannon Street. EC4P 4DT-

SELF-CONTAINED OFFICE/
LIGHT INDUSTRIAL BUILDING

FORT WORTH, TEXAS, U5JL
BUILDING; 4.474 SQ. FT.

SITE: 18,300 SO- FT.

Property leased to U.S. Subsidiary

fioo ') of major U.K. Electronics

Company. Rent: USS26.400 nett. pj.
(Tenant pays all uxes. insurance,

utilities, maintenance and repairs!

Freehold: US!21 0.000 (approx.
£123.530 at 1.70). i.e.

1257% NETT RETURN
(part Financing available it required)

Details;

- Davies, Stirling & Co. Ltd.
IS Hanover Square. London. Wl

Telephone: 629 50S5. Telex 21709

—There couldbea lotmore
instoreforyouat

GARONOR,PARIS
Warehouse units to let 1.000m' to30,000m3

allwith10metre eaves heights,
also Transit Sheds, Public Warehousing, Office

Suites all on one site adjoining A I Autoroute

and served by a comprehensive range ot*

services and facilities including France’s largest

Inland Customs Depot.
|| i

BUSINESSES

FOR SALE

APPEAR TODAY

ON PAGE 26

ANNOUNCEMENTS

SHOPS AND
OFFICES

CENTRAL LONDON Inreunrtntfi Ol hied
calibre (or trust tend op to £90,000.

,

Be#: -BS5. Lane -Seville Marie WlJki & 1

Co.. 01-623 7051. .
>

2 ft 4 HIGH STREET
RUtSUP, MIDDLBEX HA4 7AP

RUiSLfP, MIDDX
SELF-CONTAINED FIRST-FLOOR

OFFICE SUITE
appnrt. 2J74 sq. ft. nett
Gar Centra! Heotlni. Fully

Carpeted, Parking for 5 Cars
To Let in Now Prretige Offkc Block
Adjoeent to RolsXIp Station and

High Street
Yctephaaa: Canmimuai Deportment

Ftulrltp «T

BAIRSTQW EVES
OF LONDON,

Middlesex. Hertfordshire. Essex

and Suffolk have appointed the

following Associates and Local

Directors from January 1st.

Associate Directors

Alan J* Spivey, FFS. Michael A.

Woolhouse, Jack D. Campling,

FRICS. FlArb. Dai Jones. David

V. George, ARICS. Roger A.

Richards. ARICS. FRYA. Geoffrey

M. Frost John H. Finlayson.

FRICS. FRVA.
Local Director*

David E. E. Giles (Hertfordshire

and Middlesex Residential Sales

Offices). Alan F. Dawson (Gants

Hill and Barkingside). Edward J.

Martin -(Ilford). Ronald J.

Cockayne (Billericay). Andrew
J. Leach (Colchester). Bruce

M. Northway ( London—Invest-
ments). Nicholas Lord. ARICS
{ Potters Bar. Survey and Valua- -

non Office). Geoffrey A. Willey.

ARICS (Brentwood. Survey and
Valuation Office). Christopher j.

Jones (Mortgage and Financial

Services Department).

C Int h-rt-d Surtt-rt'f :•

3-4 Holbom Circus
London EC1N 2HL
Tel:01-353 6851
Telex: 25916
<n4^5Wiri

Forsaie: estatewith hall offactory

in Diadema/Sao Paulo/Brazil

Situation: Industrial region of

Diadema/Sao Paulo, com-
pletely developed; water,

electricity.

The terrain is plain and is

situated near the centre of the

junction of the main industry

oF Sao Paulo.

Size: 65.05 m broad and abt.
110 m long.

Altogether 7,1555 m r
.

Construction: very big indus-

trial ha!f.'30.Z5 m broad and
60.5 m long.

Altogether 1530.125 m;
.

Front building constructed

and litccd up as office-unit

Breadth 630m. length 30.25 m.
Altogether 19057 m-\

At the end of the hall a sepa-

rate building, comoletely fit-

ted up as place for personal,

stock, recreation facilities,

and lavatory.

Breadth 6.30 m. length 30.25 m,
Altogether 190.57 m :

.

Price about DM 1.600.000.

—

Contact:
Dr. Octo Carlos Vieira,

Ritter v. Adamok
Sao Paulo
Rua Anita Garibaldi 45



Food costs

threaten
contract,

Silkin told
Hnandal Time* Reporter

MR. JOHN SELKIN, Minister tof

Agriculture, received a stern

warning from Labour MPs
yesterday that the future of the
Government and the social con-

tract was being placed in

jeopardy by Common Market
food price increases.
Leading the attack was Mr.

Eddie Loyden (Lab, Garston).

who said that people believed
food prices were becoming
absolutely intolerable. This
would threaten the social con-

tract “ in the very near future."
During the exchanges, Mr.

Silkin outlined the expected
increases in retail prices, which
are expected to result from the
last two transitional changes in
Britain's EEC membership:

—

butter up 12p a pound, cheese 5p
a pound, beef 4p a pound, pork
and bacon Ip to 2p a pound, and
eggs lp to 2p a dozen.
Replying to Labour criticism,

Mr. Silkin said: “ I must tell

the House I have bad serious

BY PHILIP RAWSTORNE

AMID THE Commons’ ritual uproar
reserved for the occasion, Mr. Michael
Foot yesterday finally ushered the
Government's, devolution .Bill to the
guillotine. ; -

A timetable motion would 'be de-
bated on Tuesday, in an attempt to cut
through the entangled legislation, he
announced and MPs, waving Order.
Papers in protest, shouted “ fto," and
“shame” and “ resign.”

Mr. Foot, with, many previous per-
formances in such demonstrations to
his own credit, appeared unmoved,
though he did lightly admit to detect-
ing, amid the row, a note of criticism
from Mrs.. Margaret Thatcher.

The Opposition leader, not given
to understatement, came rapidly to her
feet to denounce this guillotine as the
“most discreditable and disgraceful”
she bad yet seen.

Constitutional issues which had
not been debated for 50 years were
now to be dismissed in fewer days, she
cried. “You will be thoroughly de-
basing the standard and standing of
Parliament.’'

Mr. Francis Pym. tbe Tories’
.

devolution spokesman, had zealiy little

left to say after that—but disconten-.

tedly
.
snapped that the proposal,, was

“ a Parliamentary' monstrosity.''
• Such absurd charges con id be dis-

cussed next week, smiled Mr.. Foot.'

And, after phlegmatically resisting the
appeals of Mr. Jo Giiraonti, Sir John

.

Eden and Mr. Malcolm Rifkind, he
responded with more sympathy to a •

courteous request from Hr. Edward
Heath for an extension of the allotted

three-hoar debate.
“ You are absolutely entitled to

cnrng to the House for a timetable

motion. Yon are absolutely right lo

say that there are many precedents,”
gaid Mr Heath, suddenly silencing the

Tory clamour. But It was important

that MPs should feel there was ade-

quate and orderly debate.

Mr. Foot was reinforced by the

support of Mr. Douglas Jay, and of

Mr. Norman Buchan, who said that the

survival of tbe U.K. depended upon
the guillotine **and a second referen-

dum question on independence.”

He was slightly discomfited by the

congratulations of, Mr.- George Reid,
the' Scottish Nationalist, for hetiomv.
ing the Government!* election pledges
to Scotland, - - --- —

And he was also embarrassed by
Mr. Leo Abse, who' demanded an ex-
planation of Mr. - 'Foot’s-' ** appalling
volte face ” from the days when hehad
opposed tbe guillotine on the Common
Market BUI with the slogan that no
Government could obtain the whole-
hearted consent of Parliament in this

way. •

If the Government failed to eat its

way out of difficulty nest week, would
it held a referendum to see If Scotland
and Wales really wanted the Bill ? Mr.
Erie. Heller,, another Labour anti-
devolutionist, rebelliously suggested.

“I don’t think it. is right to dis-

cuss hypothetical questions -now,” Mr.
Foot said.

The question^ of &n early referen-
dum was no more hypothetical -than
the quertion of whether the Govern-
ment would win its vote next week,
Mr. Neil Khnnock retorted from the
Labour backbenches.

BY MAN PUCE, LABOUR STAFF
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TASS urges return

to free wage talks

doubts about the efficient work- . ,

'

- ing of the Common Agricultural THERE WAS renewed anger in Mr. Hugh Jenkins (Lab., further nor could he offer time

Policy for some time." the Commons yesterday when Putney) had called for a debate to discuss it. By Nor Ow» •

The question of changes in the Mr. Michael Foot, Leader of the in Government time. MPs were Mr. Leslie Spriggs (Lab.. St w w
value of the green pound was House, refused to

1

allow Govern- concerned because they felt it Helens) appealed to Mr. Foot to ajjlajuu enori vy meiwtod-
raised by Mr. Hugh Dykes <C.. ment time to <Jpbate the Home reflected discredit on the Home see the necessity of putting Agee
Harrow E.), and Mr. Michael Secretary's confirmation of the Secretary (Mr. Rees), for whom and Hosenball on trial. As the hereement on the li^imnenta-

Brntherton (C. t Loath). deportation orders on Phillip there was a great deal of respect. Home Secretary had said the ° « the ^Bulloric r^ort on

Mr. Dvkes asked if the bulk Agee and Mark HosenhalL Mr. Foot, saying he could not men were a danger to the State, SS2"L.!Sl-J
rS?

12?
of fee adjustments to the green Mr. Foot insisted feat no provide time for a debate, added: it was quite wrong to free them tne ifnme minister, in tne

r pound would come only after Government time could be given " I repudiate any suggestion of to make available the iniorma- uommoQS yesieroay.

Stage 3 of the pav deal with the to a debate next week. He told discredit on fee Home Secre- tion for which they were being He told MPs that fee Govern-
unions had been negotiated. Hr. Phillip Whitehead (Lab., tary.” deported. ment was entering “a period

Mr. Brotherton said the Derby N.) that he would have to Mr. Stan Newens (Lab., Mr. Foot said he could not of intensive.negotiation in order
Government's refusal to bring “find his own method’’ of rais- Harlow) claimed that there was enter into discussions on the to try, if possible, to see how "... l°?an’ -^r-

1

“.oya

the green pound more into line ing the issue again. “a very deep sense of outrage” merits, or demerits of the we _can secure a luting settle- ANOTHER declaration bfjippp- ernment are still, in fee early tJ0?A.f
t10 ^ At. a

wife sterling had affected our In spite of pleas from a sue- about the decision to deport the matter. • ment on this matter:" sition to any further wage~ stages. qmeiujr and tnat tne uo e^-
^

credibility abroad ‘and worked cession of MPs. Mr. Foot refused two men. He pleaded for time to Mr. Alex Lyon (Lab., York) Mr. Callaghan acknowledged restrain* after July came yester- Mr. John Forrester, deputy
nr

against our own agricultural to discuss the matter further, and debate fee issue. said that the day before, he had feat a gread deal of negotiation ^ from fee supervisory section general secretory of TASS, raid 12? JShr £?».• in
interests. later the Speaker, Mr George Mr. Foot told him that pLriblv not pit his case as wold S^equSd to afeieve it (TASS) - of the Amalgamated last night “We have been under “

Mr. Silkin raid that out of the Thomas, rejected a call for an although fee issue was impor- Strong |y as he might because he and admiSd feat he was not u“j®B <* Engmeenng Woritere enormous pressure from - .wr
the -

i 2
Community’s budget of £2,575mn emergency debate. tant he coold not say anything had considered it- such a clear able to forecast fee outcome. The 15-man executive. Of the members to ^declare' a policy promise on tne issue. ‘ «

BY CHRISTIAN TYLER. LABOUR STAFF

For the time being- the AUE. !

remains one of fee leadH
unions opposed

,
to .fee introdr I

tion of Bullock legislation in t
private sector. Mr, Boyd
this clear yesterday when he s?
his union, did not 'want tn"
“foisted wife the views ^ .

academics, theoreticians,
politicians."

Speaking at a meeting of t|'

Industrial Participation Asaocj.

tion, of which he is . deputy cha:

man, Mr. Boyd said that legis*

tion should not- be introduce
qtriekljr and that -the Gover=-

Community’s budget of £2,575mn emergency debate.
£l,400m. was devoted to items of
no real benefit to Britain. He _.
added that Britain paid a great 1 B Jm M m
deal of money into the Com- VI c
nmnity budget ¥ 1

Nobody had ever suggested
feat Britain should bring the
green pound to par with the £
sterling, and Mr. Silkin described U T Vi
nidi a policy as “total lunacy J

fer fee country’* rawell as for *y <vor ow»
oar agricultural interests.

PM urged to act

over police pay

tant, he coold not say anything had considered it- such a clear able to forecast fee outcome. The »man executive. Of the memoers to .declare a pqncy ; ’.

case for an emergency debate. which has indie fean position.”* .

' . :

' .Mr.BoyrTs viewsoirtheAUET
,

. . Ureencv was one of the ^ attempt was i4o,000 members in wtnteeollar . A union statement said feat position represents the feu.

t*/\ criteria for an emergency debate i®1* « enpneering, derided real average earnings had critical approach to the BuUcw

[ TO 3XtT and this was an urgent matter. unanimously to call on thri TUC declined by 1S»- per cent since report to emerge flrfs week frov
L

nr Agee and Mr Hosenball
democracy and participation bad to ^ coBective btoN 1973 and 9 per cent since fee unions operating in fee priva.

n,B,. i.nn. COme lO Slay. D^nlnar in .Annitl' ibKiktt fhn S nor contrart ntme into bftinc. CPCtnr. .ifmight "not suffer undue con-
tuuIC LO aL*J' - gaining hi August When fee 5 per^ social contract came Into being, sector. . t

sequences through going hack “Therefore, we ought, to try cent earnings limit expires. It called on fee Government to Earlier this week, fee Uni#
to America, but there was con- to find a solution to it and Other untonstofcavecxpzttsed “recast Its economic.strategy to Qf Sbop'-IHstributive and Alliq
cent about a precedent introduce legislation which will opposition to further wage really attack fee twin evils of workers indicated that, becas

safe a policy as “ total lunacy — ** w
Tf +h . tu.n mpn rtpnnrrpd-

achievc that solution,” be restraint are fee Association:nf unemploymenf andtoflatto:
far the country” as well as for gy (you <ywm. NUttJAUCMTARY STAR: declared. Scientific, Technical and Manag- TASS ahstained- at last
oar agricultural interests.

*' ’ W de
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“ *25, JSJ eririStoffs and fee fooKe- aierialTOG Congress on ti
IDIS. MARGARET THATCHER, stressed: “We cannot break fee

io“ his
3

countr/ of T j r , men’s union. ASLEF, ' . even pqKcy '.and ; social:'. «n
:

i i« Opposition leader, yesterday pay code, which has been gener-
C0llljCry 01

I .firiKj (Iphafp though TUG negotiations on the ASTMS and ASLKF voted

«

Next week S 0Q °»e Prime Minister ally accepted even in the most
or,gia aad UCUdlC

. m totiW the-Go^iL .

to intervene personally in the deserving cases. Mr. Lyon claimed test it
-a -m • .

. •*•<.? r
:

kiiolnAm dispute over police pay. “If we can find something would be a travesty of justice nn WpflTIP^naV ^ --rr-- - --—'

'

DUSineSS She recalled that Ministers within fee limits of fee pay and a denigration of the rights u“ v v vUUVoUaj
• -

rnmnns l_ had found it possible to respond policy, then I agree that it what of this House ” if the issue were _ . . „ .
. + ‘ •-

deiM*es 116x1
.

week wife generosity in meeting the we should do.” no^ discussed. • By Ibhn Hunt I |m|7A|*CJ7 U/QQP ^AlITU
MONDAY: Oori Industry Bffl,
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Wednesday. The debate has _ _ '
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BB|, rmmmuiv stages. So why was it feat the Govern- breaking of a Government pay ™1iiSpH
a
lSnIS been initiated by Lord Carr of n riil

TUESDAY: Consideration of ment seemed totally unable to code. But she contended feat
D
?!ifinta Hadley, Conservative spokesman TO DP 3 OO 11 SiflOfl

timetable motion on Scotland and respond in the same way to the there was a case for the per-
^deportation order came into

on nnttmintiie MvilJUVU f , .

Wales BUI; motion on EEC docu- police claim? she asked in the sonal intervention of the Prime fcneci
- Upper House. ,• •"

meats on textiles. Commons. Minister since he had not hesi- He had to decide whether the j, .WEDNESDAY: Debate on the Mr. Callaghan replied: “If it toted to take over responsibility issue was to be given precedence « will provide fee first chance BY DAVID CHURCHfli,.LABOUR STAFF .,

reform of government, and on is possible to solve the police for other Departments and he over ofeer business. “My tor -Paruament to discuss the ’

security in Northern Ireland. pay claim within the pay policy bad a special knowledge of the judgment is the same as .jester- subject at length, as no such __ GOVERNMENT ban soon as nossible. he raidTHURSDAY: Scotiand and Wales you need have no doubt that police.
S

day. I cannot grant tec debate” opportunity Jas been given to ^ soon asp^ible._ he raid.

Next week’s

business

Lords debate

on Wednesday
By John Hunt

he restraint «
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fee Association: -of unemployment and tofhttioni” n is relatively weakly orgaidsf 1
Scientific, Technical and Msnag- TASS ahstained - At last year’s

jn many areas, seats on Boato ^
eriai Staffs and the footplate- special TUG Congress'<m the pay for shop stewards is sot ft -U? ®
men’s union. ASLEF, .even pqKcy ..and
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social:', contract priority It -needs to strength# 4
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boycotted; fee Iasi two raeetingxj.f^S^^t^^o^fhl,
nt .*iu> , h^onwtstructure ERtoer fean the

THURSDAY: Scotiand and Wales you need have no doubt feat police. day. I car.not gronl fee debate.” oppornimty aas been given to
to -abolife fee Rn«d Professtonai. Executire. CteScf 4

F^AY^Srato „ ,
The Police claim was very Mr. John KeudeSson (Lab., i? 8KS Wa^^SmSu ^h and. Can^uter Stoff, ^Bd1s ' But, he raid fee pohee claim import;ant indeed “ for the future Penistone) nolntcd out that JFV?*8!? *?? establishes statutoiy minimum uiimfik headfal.by^

fee:Trarispbit Jv to
L
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W^KDAL^Sate rn^fhe %me Secreta^ «d Minister argued. delay, and Hr. Neil Knnock nnduly contentious.he would be The derision came after oTfee wages^Odnlffl ^ J.
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responsible, was doing Mr. Callaghan demed having (Lab.. Sedweltyj appealed for making it clear that the majong vigorous tmicm» pressure for its they- frit rotatory negotiations .^ + 7 _ain^tier eolutioj
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inquiry on industrial democracy. wha

l
he TOuW to get a settle- taken over fee responsibilities “British justice to be seen to recommendations of fee report abolition backed up by axecom- couH aduevfi: better results.
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THURSDAY: Torts (Inter- meat of ofeer Ministers, nor would be be done.' simply are not a starter. mendation yesterday from the Mr
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ference with Goods) Bill, third The Prime Minister endorsed do so in the case of fee police. But fee Speaker was resolute. But be believed there were Advisoiy Conciliation and secretary, -welcomed fee move . * ft-

reading; Patents Bin, committee Mrs. Thatcher’s view feat the “ These matters will receive over- “I rejret feat I am unable This ways in which it would be Arbitration Service that tbe last night- ‘It was a milestone J = :-t fi

stage; debate on legislation <0 police service should have the all Government consideration." afternoon to change my possible _to move forward by council be scrapped. in fee industry’s: history which ^mend Rent Act best possible conditions but he said. judgment." he said. agreement.
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on-Trent, Central). Is fee prevalence of fraud. as quickly as possible. -vnV/

-
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5ri, ri*‘nS down C0lirse—

b

ut there are others in i

ago only Just one In two A COUNCIL announced plans' aia&dtecture, Mr. Ray . Squires, man of ,the BMA's consultant!

managed to achieve that” yesterday to axe 28 of its senior finance, and Mr. Terence Barley, committee, said another disputj
Sir. Norman SL John-Stevas, officers, including three denart- environmental services, 1 within, fee profession 'coals

shadow Education Secretary, mpnf d J&. CUre Norman, theeouncti dantogOrn^eotiattoxis on a neJ
urged Mrs. WUliams .“not ft"™ 0™™ 1

. . “trader, ^eidd:^

"

cWe b^teyB.^ ttiese tonaultoats and tW

IWOOWB saa was
caSes M far f,as disclosed no ways of improving defences 7' J. :'7

.
1 n;,ve their time

„ ,w L „ possible justification for his against fraud and abuse, and r
4-V5 knock down

Mr. R. B. Cant fLab, Stoke- sweeping assertions about the measures would be implemented rV' _ ,

Th -y would be far

i-Trent, Central). Is fee nrevalence of fraud. as quicklv as nnssihle _.'Lr
r r,^' !r >fu tracking downon-Trent, Central). Is fee prevalence of fraud. as quickly as possible. .tracking down C0lirse—

b

ut there are others in
Chancellor in a position to ^ve “ 1 condemn such assertions But " honest, and sometimes

' astl? **• - 1
' “ud >" fee system.

queue •• he said,
foruier information about fee unreservedly for fee harm they vulnerable claimants’* must be -' Ir - Sprout

jj 0 was not Mr. SL John-Stevas min he
Issue of the cupro-nickel and do t0 the interests of genuine treated in a humane and civil- attack ir; j:,; cnminal fraud, feared there would be a divert

?i
claimants*

.
ised way The social security but .the l.-—! s:tua tiia under sdon of much needed energy Into

to commemorate fee Queens Mr. Orme said in a Commons system paid more than £10bn. a v.aien -....ij 1.—jtimately dragooning the one-third of local
silver joDuee.

. written reply that fraud had year to an average of 13m. claim benefits education authorities who had
Mr. Denzil Davies, Minister of been positively established in people a week, at least 60 per «vga tzz'z-’j thnv had been in neither the will, nor the means.

State. The cu pro-nickel version only 17 of the cases put forward cenL of them retirement pec- Brin'c ; vr nn ‘raire than 24 to turn all their
. schools into

will be available from main Post by Hr. Sproat and nine of these Stoners. hours. comprehensives.
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an Chrysler and its unions. Arthur Smith puts this achievement

the context of the company^ general participation advances.

in
t months since it was
)y the Government at
f 1975, Chrysler has
rom its reputation as
the coontry's most
ompanies and has this

Omitted a planning
* for the coming year
.ric Varley, Secretary

py.

freement, which maps
ompany’s plans for the

months, has been
out between Chrysler
hop stewards in a long
f meetings that has
new ground in the
lent of the onions in
factories' affairs.

; same time, a separate
ications exercise has
milt up to inform
«s about the companies*
id problems while at the
me, without any forma-
tructnres, allowing for
epresentathres to partici-

1 management decisions
they wish.

orker morale
result is that the corn-

labour relations record
een transformed during
st year and worker morale
een boosted. There has .

a considerable reduction in
mount of labour disputes
ting production. The
gement makes no secret of
act that, when the rescue
was finally put together,

ir relations had fallen to

11-time low. Chrysler had
a lot of credibility with its

:force who were auto-

<?3

fen^Sap.

1975

1976

matically suspicious of initia-

tives it launched to try to

change its fortunes.

An offer made a few months
before the final crisis for the
creation of formal worker
participation machinery with
the workers having the right to
two seats on the Board was
therefore not welcomed.
Coupled with "many unions'
general uncertainty over worker
.directors, the lack of credibility

meant that there was little point
in Chrysler reviving the offer.

“We knew by the end of 1975

that things could not continue
like that A new initiative was
needed" says Mr. Ken Young
who was appointed to be direc-

tor of employee participation

and communication.
“We wanted to break down

JOK REVIEW

1e Unions In West Germany
cq E. C. M. Cullingford.

riilton House Publications,

6. Regency Street London,
Wl.

JBENTS of industrial

.locracy — or Bullocracy as

haps it should now be called

will find a recently-published

ik about the West German
de union movement a useful

erence work for the long

late ahead.

•Jrade Unions in West Ger-

uiy, by Eric Cullingford, sets

t in an organised and con-

nsed way the history of co:

sterraination, up to and in-

uding the 1976 Works Con-

ituti'on Act which has

.unched German industry onto

wnething approaching 50:50

worker participation. The book
also has a useful chapter on the'

accumulation of assets by
workers.

Mr. Cullingford shows how
Germany’s long experience with

worker participation through

works councils, and later in the

coal and steel industries at

Board level, reached its natural

(though hard-fought ) climax

with the 1976 Act. He was work-

ing in Germany for five years

after the war when the trade

union movement was being

revived and reorganised, largely

with the help of the British, and
was the UJK.’s labour attache in

Bonn in the 1960s and " early

1970s while the Mifbestimmung
debate was in full swing.

His admiration for German
trade unionism is not concealed.

He describes the sophistication

mmm

tray - —r - : ijr.

the barriers—the them and us

situation—to involve workers- in

the company, its aims, plans

anfl activities. To do that you
must make available a vast

amount ' of information, and

make no mistake our experience

has shown that workers are

thirsting for it"

Indeed, with formal participa-

tion having to be put on one

side because of the employee

opposition, Mr. Young decided

to put the emphasis on com-

munications. However, with the

way his department's activities

are developing, it is difficult

for an outsider to differentiate

between what Chrysler insists is

communication and what would

be called participation else-

where.
From January last year, Mr.

and “responsibility" of the

leadership, the benign control

the unions exercise over their

members. Germany's impressive

freedom from strikes, the accent

on training and education and

the acceptability and success of

the labour courts.

But the book does not attempt

to explain what price has been

paid for such co-operation be-

tween employer and worker—if

indeed a price has had to be

.
paid at all. Nor. does it try to

.decide whether such < a .model

system is possible, or desirable,

in Britain: Certainly * many
British labour relations experts

hare returned from West Ger-

many with the view that the

German system requires a

sacrifice of power at shop-floor

level which the British worker,

whether by history or inclina-

tion. is not prepared to make.

Young began to recruit within

Chrysler for his staff of 22. None -jr/w 8
\

were specialists in the new field.

but had had wide experience ffWsMMMB .M
of the company's operations and

included production staff, two

foremen and even a senior shop

steward “ In the early days we
tried to get professional advice

but there is no real body of 2aO umon representatives and

technical knowledge on how to management^ and supervisory <

communicate with employees, staff. ttr.George Lacey, the i

Many professionals can do a managing, director, or Mr; Peter i

good selling or public relations Griffiths, his deputy, also.
,

job but that is very different attend to deal with questions f

from the way you must speak which are taken after a 15-
i

to employees.” minute film -presentation of. the •

company s performance' over
;

Communication
Mr Young's department illustrate key issues such as

learned through monitoring sur- market A)recasts, investment

veys how workers were respond- performance, and
.
output

ing to the information provided, achieved. . •

“ Employees are used to a high “ These meetings are quite a

calibre media and are -very forum and provide for a valuable

sophisticated in appreciating and constructive dialogue." Mr.

communication techniques. They Young maintains. Each in-

must be told the truth and not dividual plant manager also

talked down to. The tempta- gives a talk which raises such

tion must be avoided of preach- matters as capital plans, the

ing or sounding like a cheer- health of. the lpcal budget, in-

leader.” traduction of new machinery

The three devices of worker and productivity performance,

involvement developed by Mr. Questions taken, from the floor

Young are quarterly con- are often deti^ed and pa r-

ferences. a company bulletin, ncular to the individual.
.

and the encouragement of piQnf mppHnoc
trade union representatives to . JTid-ill iUCCUUgo
sit in on management discus- After the central plant meet-

sions. Each bf these methods
ings> departmental managers

is being allowed to evolve on a ^ 0ffered the facilities to make
pragmatic basis rather than ^milar presentations "to their

being imposed. own staff and workers, using

Every three months a major portable television sets to show

meeting- is held at each of the the film. During the past two

company’s plants and is months SO such meetings have

attended by a total of around b^n held in various Chrysler
— factories to . diScuss last year’s

• third-quarter performance.

Mr. .Young says the idea of

providing so much information

This criticism does not de- to workers had to be sold to

tract however, from the book’s managers who at first showed a

usefulness as a guided tour to natural conservatism. “ How-

a highly successful system. The ever, our experiments, pnt

big unanswered question, of managers in a much stronger

course, is whether it is the good role. Many had to use powers

behaviour of German trade 0f leadership they did not know
unions that has made the coiin- they had. If you put all the

try’s prosperity possible, or issues to the workers, you have

whether it is the prosperity of to exercise leadership not only

the country that has tamed the in seeking a solution hut also

uniops. in establishing a consensus of

It is a pity that Mr. Colling- opinion. This new challenge

ford does not allow himself even ^as been beneficial and not

to speculate on the point. After damaging in any way." Mr.

all. it is fundamental to the in- Young says his department has

dustrial democracy debate. Do now trained' some 850 managers
we in Britain give the unions in groups 0f eight in “aware-
equal power with the share- ness 0f communication—how it

holders in order to make them can be used and where it can
“ responsible " or do we give it g0 wrong

."

to them after they have proved — —

—

their responsibility. '

.
’

.

The Alpine assembly track at Ryti^ O*rentry.

Another innovation is- a

quarterly company bulletin

which is supplied '-to- each of

the 19,000 employees. This

gives detailed information of

issues such as production

targets and financial .perform-

ance which in many companies

might be regarded as highly

confidential.

The third element of company

Mr. Ken- Young, Chrysler’s

director of employee participa-

tion and communication.

strategy is to encourage trade

union representatives t.i attend

anri take part in normal man-
agement meetings. Involvement

is voluntary and progress varies

from factory to ‘factory. At">he

Stoke engine plant in Coventry,

for example, .five manual . and

three staff union ' representa-

tives attend a weekly manage-

ment meeting. "~We have

always made it clear that

attendance' will not be' aUowefl

to interfere with our normal
negotiating position," says Mr.

Eddie McCluskey, .senior

steward, .at- Stoke;

Participation af this level is

gradually increasing and- union

representatives of .the' , 2,000

workers at the Dunstable truck

division are. attending their first

plant meeting this week.

It is against .such- a .back-

ground of- increasing involve-

ment -and- improving relation* i

ships -that -the .'planning agree- s

meot should Jbe'seen.;It started <

with a tripartite meeting of gov- <

eminent -officials, management i

and unions'which- authorised the

settmg Up of a working: party,

with 35 shop stewards and "nine

senior directors responsible for

important areas of company: 1

operations^ -An.-. added" :
signifi-

cance,of this arrangement was
that it brought together.'manual
and. staff .unions ter the first

time,
-'Because of the unwieldy size

of the working - party, four

specialist sub-committees were
set' up to examine sales and pro-

duct- .planning, manufacturing
_

and supplies, employment -and

productivity, add "finance. Much
of the input ter the complex and
technical ' task of" developing a

'business plan -of necessity, had
to be initiated- by management
specialists. *Vfe had to establish

trust and credibility and to deal

metiihilensly- with all the ques-

tions raised. Hie unions made
sure that maniagement provided
consistent and highly .analytical

reports
0 Mri Young says. . ..

Some 18: sub-committees and

nine wading party meetings

over the ' past
.

ten . months

brought the.- participants to' the

point on Wednesday, where they

were able to agree on the final

draft planning agreement to be

submitted, to Mr. Varley.

'

:

j-

State officials

The basis for this is the long-

term plan for the company

which was agreed with .the Gov-
•

eminent -at "the time of the

rescue package in December,.

1975. Because State *finaiice was
provided^ Department "of Indus-

.

try officials' have maintained,

regular and- close :canSnltatidh

with the working party^s pro-
-

gress* thus ' ensuring important

Government, contribution tp the

discussions. - The tffifft'.of Hhe
working

.

party Has been to; re-

examine'fOrejaSts and"projected
development lip ..to

[ 1980
4
and

"frame the 1977 business plan

accordingly.
The next aim is Jo draw, up a*

five-year plan./;' “It was -very

important to devefejt tfreadmib-

pteD^s.and the

agreement mechanism- to be-

come an integral part of- the

company's own long range plan-

ning,”-Mr. Young says.

However, "a possible' weakness

of the working party arrange-

ment is the lack of any formal

feedback to the factory fioor.

: There is an obvious danger that

the anions’ .shop . stewards, rep-

resentatives may seem remote

from, their shopfloor colleagues

and axmesef-too closely identified

Mt Means*

key dismisses the possibility:

rwe go up lor re-eteetj^esmy

year and any loss of

would quickly - be reflected

there.” Working
tatives had reported baefcrregu-

larly to shop stewards*
l of the' information was confidabr

tial but.we have told them wn&t

L w.e could without divulging,
_tbe

t actual details,” he says. . . . .>

I It is debatable whether the
1 formal system of participation

committees introduced . in

: British Leyland after the,

|
rescue -plan offers a better-tiro-

1

way flow of information and

contact between the shop fioor

1 and senior, union uegotiatora.

* Certainly under the elaborate
5 Leyland four tier structure- of
6

Joint management union parti-

? cipattern committees more rank
1
and file workers are directly in-

8
volvetL Whatever, the relative

merits, however, Chrysler man-

agement while allowing its pre-

sent forms of worker involve-

ment to evolve, seems likely to

press once again for more for-

y mat participation machinery,

a to. McCluskey, an active

_ Communist Party member, says
'

*he unions wili consider any pro-

J posals. but as far as he is con-

d'cerned the present system ;is

£ working well. can see what

Chrysler is doing and we. are

[t able to influence it. X know

e more about the company now

e than I had learnt in my 17 years

a_ as a union negotiator/' . He
!<? points with, pride to tHe faet taat

[d to the last months no one

a -has been laid off at -the Stoke

plant 'and that disputes^have

a- been kept''to :the minimum,
y- “There is a fandamental-change

t- in, mood," be dedares. .

Christian Tyler

us

k.
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can halvethe development cost

IfyourCompanyhas a viable newtechnical idea, now’sthetime
!
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Better still, ring Brian Mann on 01-828 3400.
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Money under

control
IN THE banking month to early fall, therefore, the more scope
December, thanks largely to for tax cuts In- the coining
heavy official sales of gilt-edged Budget.
stock, the sterling element in On the other hand, tfaawks to
M3—the broader of the two the sadden recovery in confi-

deflnitions of money supply at deuce in sterling which followed
present in common use—fell by the negotiation of the IMF
0.3 per cent. The figures of the stand-by and the “safety-net" for
London clearing banks for the the sterling balances, the
period to mid-January suggested authorities have ' been able to
last week that the money supply sell gilt-edged stock, to the pub-
would turn out to have fallen lie on a very large scale. The
again during that period and it need to sell on this scale has
turns out to have fallen sharply, now passed and It may well be
by about 14 per cent. With significant that no new tap
three-quarters of the financial stocks have been issued. The
year now passed, the net rise in Bank's action in setting the level
the sterling component of M3 of MLR for itself was probably
has been 6 per cent The official meant to moderate rather than
target for the year as a whole check the fall in interest rates,
was 9-13 per cent The money which may now be resumed,
supply is now, to put it mildly,
well under control. Base rates
There are three m^n reasons M market rates, indeed,

W t mill? become natch easier, and

Lf fel« “">* tav, S«n one fetter
practical importance, was the . .. ,

reimposition of the “corset"-
a graduated penalty on banks Hj®.

c^rers yes
J®f

day *? cut

which increased their business ™eir lwse
,

rates a P®'-

at more than a stated rate cei^aSe point. The tinting of

during the first half of this year. -announcement may well

But thig looks like affecting only been affected by -Bhe fact

the Big Four (though some 4bat the Bdg Four are on the

more te* n others) and the base 'Point of reporting very sharp

period for measuring expansion -increases in profit, due mainly
has only just begun. Whether it to higher Interest rates quid the
will be kept in position must be absence of daSt yeart special

a matter of some doubt provisions for - bad debts.

Though they can reasonably

Gilt sates argue that such an increase as

justified to enable them to maan-
The other two reasons for the tain their rad cubital and to

much slower growth of the earn a competitive red return,
money supply are of more prao- they may weH have been con-
tical importance and may well of the fact abut until
have more important practical y^tenday rates had faiLon
consequences. On the one hapd. only half as far as MLR. Now
there are good grounds for be- that tSae in money market
hevrng that the public sector ntn ^ ^ of
borrowing requirement is torn-

anomaly

smaller than ongxnauy ex- .

pected. The size of the shortfall
*• *2* jf

can be no more than a matter PnibaMy lea smportant in most

for guesswork—the central gov- mrostmerit fiecfcgm, at

eminent borrowing require- teart
.

lwg«r firms, 'than the

ment, which is heavily down on niedium-term^ for

the same period of last year, demand, it os stiH [important

provides no reliable indication enough to make St desirable for

of it—but any drop in the PSBR rates to come down as for sad
for 1976/77 implies a lower as fast as wider caosiderariaus

starting-point for the 1977-78 of monetary and exchange
estimate. The bigger the short- pottcy aSow.

A not so i
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Moscow accepts

realities
THE EUROPEAN Community’s with it. That is the case for a

common fisheries policy is at common external policy, the

last beginning to live up to its implications of which go way

name-that is. a policy has now ***** «* S*™*

emerged which could reasonably
w

. . . . ... .

be called common, both intern- Kinp^ni^did^ear^an
1

nzree-„ . _ .. ... Nine only did reach an agree*
ally and' externaky. Earlier this mea^ on conservation policy
week the Agriculture Ministers precisely because they were due
of the Nine reached agreement to meet the Russians the next

on the broad outlines of a con- day. If so, it is an example of

serration regime for the new external pressures compelling
200-mile fishing limits. The next the Community to put its own
day the Community began talks house in order. It is not neces-
with the Russians on bow far sarily any the worse for that,

one of the most important third though it is perhaps unfortunate
parties should be allowed to that the Community chose to

fish in Community waters. wait until -the last- minute. The

The two developments are ^®sic facts of the situation,

clearly related. If the Com- after all, had been known for

munity had been unable to *®®® time. The move to 200-

reach agreement on conserve- mile limits was agreed many
tion policy, it would have risked months ago and went into effect

appearing ridiculous in the °h January 1. Yet it took the

negotiations with the Soviet Community until the middle of

Union. The Russians would have February -to appreciate fully

been able very easily to exploit what it meant. 1C one wished to

the Community's internal divi- be really critical-, one could say

sions. As it is, a common policy that part of this week's talks

has now become something of a with the Russians has been
reality and the Russians, as about giving them permission

realists, have recognised it. Co catch the fish they have
There may be still some already caught
haggling over the details, but
judging by the figures coming Sacrifices
out of Brussels yesterday, it

looks as if a Soviet-EEC fisheries More should he learned about
agreement is now in sight how far the attitudes of the

member countries have changed

Breakthrough when st «Jmes to working out
the details of the conservation

That is useful in itself, but policy. What has been agreed
the wider point is that the so far is that certain measures
Soviet Union has, at least im- in the interests of conserving
plidtly, recognised the Com- stocks should be applied almost
munity. It is the first time that at once, and that there should
Soviet Ministers and officials be further discussions on a
have actually sat down and Community basis. The question
negotiated with Community rep- of the sharing of Community
resentstives. As such, it is a waters among the member
diplomatic breakthrough and states has not yet been solved,

the lesson to be drawn from it The British demand for an
Is how much the Community exclusive zone remains on the
can achieve if its members work table. The episode with the
together. The Russians did not Soviet Union, however, shows
want to recognise the Com- that the members can achieve
munity. They had made that more by acting together than by

dear over the years and indeed acting separately. That means
over the last few months and it is sometimes worth making
weeks. On the other hand, they sacrifices for the sake of unity,

did not want a confrontation Mr. John Silltin. the British

cither, and when the Com- Minister of Agriculture, in par-

niunity reached a joint position, ticular, should bear that in
they chose to come to terms mind.

BY MALCOLM RUTHERFORD, . back from a visit jto japan -

ENERAL DE GAULLE is Nearly all these criticisms plying that it is far from stable cent There is an extensive period of high economic growth,
said once to have re- are being made of Japan to- to-day. public works programme . to so recruiting hasn’t

#
been -too

ferred to the Japanese day, and some of them are valid. Fears about too rapid an ex- help overcome the . recession, good.” He was referring to the

Foreign Minister as “the tran- In spite of the trade surplus, panskra causing instability are Both fiscal and monetary policy feet that Japan’s quota of

sister salesman.” Judging by the yen is not floating freely, also felt at company level. Even are expansive. But neither the 180,000'ground forces is some j

the subsequent success of the and the authorities at- present at Sony, arguably one of the Parliamentary opposition nor 15- -per- cent, under otimig lh.

Japanese export machine, his have no intention of allowing it greatest postwar company sue- outside opinion, say that it is Even so, 80 per cent, ofexpendi-

comments, were he alive to-day, to do so. Japanese defence cess atonies, the word is that enough. That Is another reason Ture is'going on manpower.- ( .

would probably be more for the expenditure in fiscal 1977 will they have grown too fast why the Government and the ^ The ambivalence is at its

barrack room. be 0.88 per cent, of GNP against “There is the nightmare,” said business community fed be- most marked in attitudes to

In Japan the comment hurt a norm in Western Europe of a leading executive, “that If leaguered. - trade policy. Manufactured
•* We axe,” a senior official in over 4 per cent Official develop- anything happens to Sony, the And yet there is also a cer- goods account for a good 50 per

the Foreign Ministry said, “in ment assistance is going up, but whole of- Japan wiB be fax- tain ambivalence m .Japanese^ cent, ofthe -imports of - most
Hangar of hamming orphans in from 0.22 per cent of GNP to ndshed." They used to talk like attitudes, just os there was in developed-' countries. In Japan

the world, attacked by developed 0.28 per cent. The UN target, that at Siemens. West Germany’s. . Protesting they account for only abound 20

and developing countries alike." accepted by a number of There is a shnnarity in
we
??

iess,
.*j£!L te '

1

And the Prime Minister. Mr. developed countries, is 0.7 per attitudes to the world economy. °? wl^h ^tmipe hasselzcd to

Taken Fukuda, speaks sadly of cent and about to be raised Tfce Japanese are being pressed ismn'ww he-
the dinger of a tote wte “ae to 1 per cent to refitte^tnore to^toe c°ln

f
1*lnea “S? ^l?®t

.

teU
£f

reidon^^’or
Yct- like Germans in their to that the country deserved 3} fa efficiency! ^h^^fergeregionalism or blodtism. . . the 4^ ^ Japanese have some wortd recovery. a peimenent seat at the UN trade deficit with Janan. The

Fmtdrt sood excuses' T12® tr
!
ade balance ^?’t

Jh!Jo
reafl

yf
eel ^ 8116 Security Council es a reflection; German figure feet year was

rS^fn

^

is not all. Japan has a heavy
'
v
f
orld of its role in the world—a role $ibn. on ^^Gerinan^panese

deficit on invisibles, and the harder and became more hke Which he had previously said it trade of $a.4bo. 'For Britain-
deficit in the basic balance than the other way vvras too; wrak to fulfilL the deficit «*s $0.6bn. on total'

terests. The analog is not
excludes short-term raund. That is exactly what the trade of S2J2bn. m it cannot he

pursued to ite condition, hut
ital movements) in fiscal Germans used .to fed, and to |>riff|p lVIlTli^t^r Jnst the irsttal British failings.'

there is no doubt what it is.
ig^. - reach same extent still do, when they A lUUC imiUSlCl J ~

Europe, they all say a ^iaL BaSSmSi a Japanese refused to sacrifice their low • nmfpcK '
‘ niSLnlong way away—much farther . «

t ironic that ™te of inflation for the prOlcMa . - probiem, but point- to the weak-

before the second world S hare -ke of propping up pHme Ministerw“‘
... . , reacted to the oil crisis by sel- the weak. Now, how- Japan is too weak to do admit the inadequacies ofTo one more toJJiar with ^^ to the- Middle East, xa a new tmst m very much, but would .ffir

Europe than Asia, the diapiosis ^ then criticised Japan for ***** Chanrellor Schmidt not ’give up his seat at the forth- Britiai soods. forseems relatively simple Japan ;^cting hy skiing more cars aPPeara to have Jotoed the coraii,g. economic summit for J^nanSe
is being penalised for its sue-

to Eur the U.S. If he flacks on Japan. Acrorthng to anything. That is the prize for nJgVJJL the price
cess, for doing weU the things had been less po^ he the G

,

era^- ^ the new Cm- respectability, the sign 'that^ Joii SSew
that in the post-war world it have that it was hypo- lateral wwdd Gennany Is not modern Japan has come of age. JJ fheoS^rKn^selTte
was brought up to do, and for <3^^ strong enough to do much to indeed there is some feeling in ^i+a7n at abont thA^kmTnrira
doing- them better than its

.
contribute towards expansion Tokyo that representation ought to

mentors- There is a very strik- K ts also true that GNP as not on its own. It mrast be up to to be restricted to Japan, *W
ing comparison that can be the onij- meagre of a counts japm and .the UA Aoeonting Germany and the U.S.
made between Japan to-day and wealth. The Japanese say, like Mr. Fukuda, the weakness is The minimal defence effort 7rr__^_

80
.

"*® expen^nm

West Germany in the late 1860s. the Germans before them, that Japan’s. It as up to the UB.-and also bos ite usefulness. Shelter-

If only,” some of us used to the years of high economic Germany. w under the UR Security *SS!' -2JL-
say, “the Germans would growth were achieved at the Actually, considering they Treaty, Japan is militarily a system wmqngoestorougtt so

Lve an inflation rate of around threat to no one and free to JSt *

trade unions would behave a in such things as housing, 9 per cent.—more .than twice expand its trade with China -and The five-year plan see'

little more like unions and go physical amenities, and the the German—the Japanese have the .Soviet Union—the former 10 way ahead in the develop

on strike, if only they would social services. In all these already made a fair contribu- the great market hope of the' of ah industry more tebhn
revalue the D-Mark, or at least thii^s Japan is far behind, tion. The projected growth rate future. Its imperialism has 7r"“~w, cally advanced' — plant

stop pushing their exports so Catching up. according to the for fiscal 1977 is 6.7 per cent— become economic. Some . are machinery with a high \

hard.” Then again: “If only official five year pten, is to be higher than that in Germany frank enough to admit it, others . added, computer software
the Germans would stop hiding the task of the late 1970s when or the UB^-let alone France or even -feel slightly guilty about r~ dvil aircraft There periiai

behind other people’s coat tails, the growth rate is expected to Britain. The 1977 bucket, it .

which Japan isgoing,DUt ag
the entry lor would-be expo!,

do more, about defence or fall to around 6 per cent a nearly 30 per cent of which “Unfortunately” said a rather than seeking to sell'

development aid, try their own year. The plan is subtitled will have to be financed by senior ‘defence official, “we have to an already saturated mail

Ostpotitife.” “ Inward a Stable Society,'' im- issuing bonds, is up by 17.4 per been spffering from a prolonged 11181 aomg.tneir iwot
to be said that;

to encourage ^imports, the
jnresnnentafong feelinesa

eronomy caunot bear ^ ^ta not^t miS:
.

ore
” The evidence for believing

:

Beyond that theC* Ifi th? en- Japan will pull it off is>
during fact .that ahnost anyv on past performance.-The rt.

thing Japan eiporte to devel- f*ith or straight extrapola

Turning again to the Ger.
compeMiOnJwtii local pnxfoc-

the Japanese accep
turn, while Itsannm imports will ru

: continue to.be ravTnaterutiS SSLaP^ * S
-^and «mipIiex^maohinery not bSL Ster^
produced art home. Tb*t
dilemma yriil not go away. It is

"TL*" ^ STC-tf’SWffL
.

^
•

.
• Germans had NATO and

.
„•

There are other sta^ictcral
.
Enyogean CommunityJ Japan

problems. The Japanese econ- alone—an Industrial demoer,
'

omy la not. strong across, the on the wrong side-of the glo .

board. Textiles have already Asia accounts for only abc
been tmdeumJned: l^. omnpeti-. one-quarter of its markets A
tion Bran South Korea and imported resources. The rest

other parts of Asia. Gars, even world wide. To survive it nee
shipbuiMna could go . the a. " global, exmroninent .

-

same 'way. The system of giving relatively free trade and
-

acc
employees: life-long contracts to .raw materials. That, is w
inWbjits mobility—4he most re- Mr. Fukoda fear? Is in dan
vealing kAoiir statistic; indeed Tb

^

preserve it he is: being «* ' •

i& not the number of . unem- to accept a rolcfor Japar. .

ployed, but the number of.cam- goes beyond that of an &-
pany bankruptcies. -* madiihe. ' £^' :

.

The Self Defence Fore
'exercise.

Girls assembling Seiko watch of Japan’s industrial tots.

MEN AND MAHERS
ence an tiie palm of her hand
n«fh her "claim that “ a cycle of
30 years of socialism is coming
to an end.” There were no com-

Training the

Tory troops
“ Be enthusiastic, confident and *

smile, do not apologise or ^d
.
ie

,

d a low ^ ^

.

heritate, if the peraon is. rude <tescend_

do not be upset" This is some
nn*

t c ^ , „
of the advice to party workers „ YeT^S.

‘

contained in the Conservative
The state cant

Party’s “ little blue book" a
it but individuals can, if

sissff
rw!

cssssi

™ TTnrd
8W8y fKKn the POlTtidanS and

-man Lord ThomeycrofL
it back t^lthe ^

It was ajolly occasion with ^ she underlined later, ft was,
Thorneycroft »n the role of j .thought, slightly inopportune'
avuncular mode and Mra at ithe laanchiDg * ^booklet
Margaret Thatcher, obvious y designed precisely to help the
buoyed up . by the favourable Conservative Partv get back
reactions she -has provoked in -Mo oower.
her City oE London and West-
minsrer by-election waJk-about,
in fine fettle and insisting on uj 1:4-.,
the need for the party organisa- wreoilcJOlIliy

Geniality
Northampton

“It must be the first time
ever that Hiehael Foot has
wanted to ent a long story

short r
”

tion to be "outward looking" Remember Harold Wilson’s from sterling to foreign cur- presidency).

Russian bankers are reasonably
frequent visitors to. London, but
Russian politicians are a distinct
rarity In the EEC corridors of
power in Brussels. The Soviet
Government does not recognise
the Community, though the
delegation which has turned up
to argue about fishing rights
seems to have made itself at
home.
The Soviet team Is led by

Alexander Ishkov,--who must
hold a. world record for 'the
length of time he has been
Fisheries Minister. He has had
the job since 1939, which pre-
sumably says something about
the low political risks involved
in the fishing industry.

.

At first the details' of the
talks leaked out painfully
slowly, and related mostly to the
lunch menu (which included
boeuf Wellington, presumably
in deferennee to Birtain’s EEC

Later, the atmo-
and establish closer contacts export-boosting excursion to rency financing, the aim being sphere relaxed. Ishk’ov soon dis-
with youth, the trade anions Russia ia February 1975? He to save £100m. in 1977-78 and covered the valuable habit of
and all sorts of community and Soviet leader Leonid £200m. in 1978-79. Laudable chatting happily with gaggles of
groups and generally ** be seen Brezhnev signed a much- stuff, agreed tax-paying British Pressmen, and our Dr. David
in action." hurrahed agreement providing bankers at yesterday’s signing Chven, Minister of State at- the
The aim of the 84 page, for ~950m.-worth of cheap ceremony (covering £40m. of Foreign Office, remarked

simply-written and cartoon- credit t0 aid what was obviously the £50m. required for the genially that the ' negotiating
packed booklet as to prime eager

jj

op
.

ed 't.°. be a
.

a°oti of British building of a polyethylene was just like all the usual
constituency workers on the de8,s wi

“l Russia._ plant by Constructors John haggles among the Nine,
basic skills of electioneering ln rrahty- u.K export con- Brown). The problem for the ' ' "

.

and getting their message nave come creaking along bankers is that they have to UmL-a
across. ra

, ,

e
»
s
J
0Wly- in two years grapple with the realities of “"1 lEtUgfl

It is the brainchild of Basil .
lhe totaI speci

;
international financial life, and dont wish ' to seem im-

modest about this but somebody
down at the Treasury likes us.

Bed in the five-year agreement foreign buyers prefer a dealFeldman, managing'director of ha<- ^ , - -------
toy grots* Dunbee-Conibex-Harx, in „ f ^

nd8t
?
c
?
rd' financed m weak sterling

and long time party sympa- i^nrin^voct
°®cia

?
in Whether nimble-witted City irrefutable nroof hin

.«= sMrssfsrSSSSSSS =af Pariia-
tabled by

S’ ^uncms t0 dat® ^en a shore to S Se listed teat S SgSS ““at the hands of tee then re- out]0ok for further deals is werekSS to buv BriSS^St S^ckport North. He wanted to
surgent Liberals when he stood definitely cloudy. know how m*mv nwomanorc
as greenhorn Tory candidate in The owlish Alexander Maslov. oftentohT

^

bought by Government
Richmond at tee 1974 GLC chief fureign manager ofthe Havto- StfnS to tee State

The Treasury, it

elections. ‘I certainly wouldn’t Soviet Bank far Foreign Trade, Bank appears, takes no fewerthan 186
send out my salesmen without declared j

! - -
* —-— ^

training no matter Jiow ?ood the to save on
product, and I don't think the ing are likej _
Party should do so either - was tional difficulties ” in'promotiag ever the vagaries of‘Trade’“he

Mpies 1110
f
6 than

,

our n0a«st
his reasoning. Nobody quesr business under the Wilson- declared reassuringly that as rivai «»8M copies more tean

tioned the logic of that, and tee Brezhnev accord. seen from Moscow, London re*
aU-tha -opposition put together;

booklet is tiie result The Government is trying to mained “a stable financial
Mrs. Thatcher had her audi- encourage exporters to switch centre."- Observer

farthe BJEeaJ Newcfficc jwuawp paasrees are av
It has easy access to'the MlTsotow^and. lies rtf
between London and Birmingham. H^s an ideal

dbtribttthm.
~

... a
Norteainptoft’shcw employmentandieskler,,
areattractrvejy landscaped^ Houses 1

offlrms moring to the toWni

Northainpton has
_
much more to otferT:

wifte tqE AttsthMNbf^ C3ue£j
Noctewptcm Devcloptocnt Goii>N*tionJ,]
NDcrtunniitoa NN1 2EN or pbaoe Q6M
to speak to hteu j
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‘U guns or
*

l
! TEN days another Defence In the first place there is the

- ite Paper will be unveiled question of what the Russians

|y\ ( an admiring world will be are actually capable <rf doing
’
i i» fjte more invited to note that wkh .their now power. Could

y spite of another round of they* as itie Belgian General

s* the British armed forces Close claims, reach ifae Rhine

,

a splendid body of men* £& j&ree days with a blitzkrieg

ipped to the teeth with the attack? Or is this an absurd

y latest weapons, and serv- ^perestanate of their technical

a strategy of breathtaking .logistic capacities ? If it is

aprehenstvenese and virion. & jeasi; conceded that there as

5 Opposition will then de- a that the Russians are. or
mce the Government for he-

S(M^ ^ ^ possession of a
ring the nation and will call ^nn^m»c superiority. what
massive increases in defence OUgiat to do about it ?

<enditure (of an unspecified ^ * “ worst case ”

oont and for unspecified ^ jjy to match them
•poses). The Ministry of De- weapQII for weopon, or should
ce will refer to toe. largew merely attempt to deter
s made by the Conservatives

t^ PTW by’trying to impose a very
1973. And everybody will go hipb oa any hostile enter-
‘k®? afiain-

prise? Or should we make

iK ? j i »pi . allowance for what we believe

narked snllt their intentions are? If we
. . . „ ; assume a certain probability

“** tbeir !ntentiotls *** defeQ-

whatever the nghts and ^ btw much weight should
of the policy actually Ve giro to the possibility that

<pted by the British Govern- wrong? And how does

height compare with the

nt
f™>fht^ weight we give to the risk of a

cental debate that ought to
Marjdst adv&ace in Britain

«*»« by the cuts in

CTnlosive ®^aaI seiTices entailed in in-

t^nnp^nd^we creased defence expenditure?

4
These are not new problems

‘ aJ
arg

-

B “*[S£Lbafl - but governments are now begin-
I^aan ^ ning to play for such high stakes® both externally and domestic-

rked
_

shift of toe
ally that it must be wrong to

ance m favomr erf tiie Warsaw^^ ^em A Ae^ of
• :t durmg » three ^ foma fashion^ both Gov.

irs. -On the other h^d there ernment opposition now“ nnjr^edemed economc geem tfl be adoptjng. A certain
ns In Britain necessitating cf publicity has already
perate choices abou. social-

been gjven A a speech made
orities and possibly mvolv- b ^ Secretary, Mr.
the internal stoMli* of the * the Fourteenth

iety. This Is the old “ pns Wehrkunde* conference . in
butter” dilemma with a jyimiicb last weekend;, but it is

igeanre; and the only way woryj repeating one of his sen-
of it lies along a flinty tences (for which he was

effectual path strewn with strongly criticised by some

ip and difficult questions. members of his predominantly

“hawkish* audience): “I do not

believe that in toe foreseeable

future toe governments of the

Alliance will be persuaded that

there is an overriding necessity

to set aside toe economic con-

straints on defence expenditure

and advance defence expendi-

ture to a higher priority

than it has now, and a higher
priori^' than other spending
programmes."

Feeble
It may be, of course, that Mr.

MuUey, having examined the
Soviet threat, does not feel it

necessary to give defence
expenditure a higher priority;

but the implication of what he
was saying was that even if the
contrary were toe case public
opinion in a democracy would
be too strong to allow anything
to be done about it. Bur if this
seems feeble what are we to
make, on toe other side, of Mr.
Ian Gilmour, the Conservative
Defence spokesman, who
devoted a half hour's speech
last month to telling the House
of Commons that toe Russian
threat is terrible, without
addressing himself to any of
toe arguments necessary to a
rational conclusion about what
our reaction should be?
The truth is that public

opinion does not want to think

about defence. This is partly

because, as Mr. Michael Howard
points out in his brilliant short
study. “War iu European His-
tory,” defence ha& become as
arcane matter for technologists

and specialists (rather as hap-

pened in the post-Napoleonic

period). There is also the
“ problem ” of a younger
generation suspicious of all

state activity and determined to

cultivate personal relations

(with- the added complication

that since American involve-

ment in Vietnam was the most
conspicuous exercise of naked
state power In the last decade.

. a good deal of anti-Americanism
is involved). Confronted with
this phenomenon the politicians

either throw in their hand and
try to do as little as possible

to arouse the public Interest

and hostility in defence matters
or else they try to scare the
pants off everybody in the
crudest fashion.

Listening to the Webrkunde
debate was a very reassuring
experience in some ways. Most
of toe German participants,

military and civilian, were -re-

markably self-confident and the
British officials, though some-
what more twitchy about de-
fence cuts, also argued as if

they bad really asked, and
answered for themselves, the
technical and philosophical
questions posed above without
having to conclude that the
Alliance was in bad shape. But
whether or not such impressions
are misleading, the point . re-

mains in a time of economic and
social crisis that unless the De-
fence Establishment and its

political masters are prepared
to project these arguments into
a more open forum, more than
half the value of them is lost

* +
On toe vexed question of

direct elections to toe European
Parliament the plot thickens. It

is perfectly obvious that toe
Government .cannot bring for-

ward another major constitu-

tional bill—and a bill setting up
an entirely new electoral system
would certainly be such—until
it has got the crisis over the

Devolution Bill out of the way.

The mind boggles -at toe chaos

that would ensue if both

measures were on the floor of

toe House at the same time.
This consideration is quite

enough to account for toe ” mys-
terious " delay in the publica-

tion of the Government's Bill

of which enthusiasts on both
sides of the House constantly

complain these days. A Bill is

certainly drafted and ready and
can be produced either in full

or In toe form of a White Paper
any day that the devolution sky-

dears. Or can it? Things are
not quite as simple as they
appear, and I understand that
there are now cold feet in the
Government about the scheme
as it appears in the draft that
has been prepared.

This is hardly surprising in
view of the horrendous out-
come of any election conducted,
on the lines proposed. The
Government has hitherto had
in mind a conventional system
as put forward by the House
of Commons Select Committee
—a “ first-pasf-toe-post” single-
member-constitu ency affair,

without any fancy additions
apart from a slight shortening
of the Boundary Commission's
procedures, a slight extension
of toe. franchise to include
British nationals working in

other European countries, and
a grant in aid from Westminster
to the local authorities to cover
the costs of conducting the poll.

Humiliation
What has now dawned on

Ministers—largely as a result
of protests from Transport
House—is that under this
arrangement the result of the
first election next year would
be the abject humiliation of toe
Government Mr. Michael Steed
has just produced a study for
the National Committee for
Electoral Reform* which shows

that on the basis of the swing

in the three November by-

elections (together with some

reasonable .assumptions about

minor parties). Labour would

only win five of toe SI available

seats while the Conservatives

would take 65. Bnt, even if the

Labour Party’s general fortunes

pick up toe outlook for the

• Government would be bleak in

the extreme because of the

prospect of differential absten-

tions. In an election for a far-

off assembly of which they

know little and care less, tradi-

tional Labour voters are far

more, likely to stay away from
toe polls than traditional

Conservative voters who are
raring to have a crack at the
Government
What is dearly required from

toe .self-interested point of view
of a Labour Cabinet is a scheme
which will (a) reduce the pos-

sibilities of a debacle, (b)

induce local Labour Parties to

put their best foot forward, and
tel provide a convenient excuse
for delaying a decision until

a more convenient moment The
reason why we have begun to

read stories that toe Home
Office is toying with a propor-
tional representational system
on French lines is that it could
be made to fill all three require-
ments.

If the ILK. were treated as
a single constituency electing
81 European MPs. toe names NEC t chairman. Mr. Ian

of candidates would be pub- Mikardo.i has needed careful

lished in single-party lists and .handling — and has. on too

voters voting, say. Labour., whole, received it from Air.

would buy the Labour list on Crnsland who cultivated a

an all or nothing basis. masterly IiDe of weary aequiese-

On toe Labour side, of course, ence for toe purpose (“of
a lot of the opposition to direct course we all know that the will oppusiuon wear a plausible

elections arises from pu& anti- Parliament does not amount to face.

Market sentiment. The heavily a row of beans, but the other
Left-wing International Com- Europeans seem to set store by *Fnir Elections or FiascoV 26pp
mirtee of the Labour Party's it and by throwing them this 50p.

Kr. Maattu'tt

Mr. Fred Muliey: Defence and public opinion.

sop of no great ’Mportaricc we
will get a be’.ier deal on tile

bread and butter isoimj? that

really manor to imr member*
Eui so long as the result of the

firs»l election appears likely to
be a disaster for Labour, so Ion?

Letters to the Editor

directors’

Juries
m .Vr. R. Instone

•ir.—The report of the Bullock
imittee is vitiated by an error
law which is fundamental,
n chapter 7, paragraph 11,

rfessor Gower’s book The
nciples of Modem Company
c is cited for the proposition
t in the Daffy Nous case in
1 Mr. Justice Plowman
jrsely * rejected the argument
t Boards of directors must
:e into consideration their

ties to employees in these
is. (A member of the com-
lee was one of the coeditors

toe current edition of that
:k.)

l more careful reading of toe
ly News judgment would
-e shown that this "argu-
at" was merely the answer
a witness (a distinguished
ountantj under cross-exami-
ion, and that what the jndge
fact rejected was the very
'erent. and indeed self-

tradictory, proposition that

actors, in having regard to
best Interests of their cora-

ly, are entitled to take into

ount- the interests of the
ployees irrespective of any
-sequential benefit to the
tpany.
he truth is that there is no
al foundation for the view,

erted in chapter 8. paragraph
3f the Bullock report on the
.is of this misinterpretation,

-t directors, at present
'..'present ” shareholders in toe

' se in which, if the report

, re implemented. union-

'.ninafed directors would
1

^present" employees. The
y of a director is owed to the

:,>Qpany as a commercial entity,
~1 to nothing and nobody else,

a question which toe report

t unanswered is how this duty
in practice to be reconciled,

the case of union-nominated
ectors. with the represent*
a of a sectional interest,

toe question was left

answered because toe com-
ttee's terms of reference

[Hired it to assume that there

is a need “for a radical exten-

sion of industrial democracy in

the control of companies by
means of ' representation on
Boards Of directors," and to

accept “the essential role of

trade union organisations in this

process.” These assumptions
appear to envisage that decisions

in the field of strategic manage-
ment of privatfrsectoricftmpanies

ought in future to be arrived at

by a process of collective bar-

gaining, as are conditions of

employment at present

It is not obvious, to. put It

mildly, that such a proces would
lead to greater efficiency and-

competltiveness in toe private

sector of industry. Unless the
Government has undergone a

collective conversion to syndica-

lism, in which case an announce-
ment to that effect seems
overdue, should not the validity

of these assumptions be investi-

gated before the Bullock recom-
mendations, founded as they are

on an. erroneous view of the

existing law* are given statutory

effect?

And if toe Government is

irreversibly committed to legis-

lation in some form or other,

should it not make clear what
it now considers the function and.

duties' of a Board of directors

to be? The mere enactment
(as was proposed in toe 1973

Companies Bill) of a provision

that directors are “entitled to

have regard " to toe interests

of employees would add nothing

to toe existing law; but in the

event of any legislative innova-

tion it is vital that all concerned

should know to whom directors

owe their duties and what those

duties are.

prviate discussion by the “man
in the street” in Scotland. A
personal experiment -has revealed
distinct apathy when the sub-
ject has been raised among
friends, colleagues and acquain-

tances. When pressed, the most
common opinion feared higher
costs arising from yet another
tier of Government.

It is time Mr. Callaghan and
Mrs. Thatcher ceased their dis-

gusting preoccupation with party
politics, as exemplified by this

whole devolution farce, and gave
just a Tittle thought to toe com-
mon good <rf toe nation. In

our present economic plight, it

is downright irresponsible to

devote so much parliamentary
time to securing votes, for that

is exactly what toe present devo-

lution issue is all about.

Mrs. Thatcher in particular

should'- do her sums again and
reconsider the proportional re-

presentation cause. This band-

wagon Would at least command
a higher measure of credibility

from all sections of the popuia-

‘tion and ithe half loaf to be
won from the outcome of such

an exercise may prove more
palatable and long-lasting than
she might think.

D. Smith.

5. Balmoral Court
Kilmacolm, Renfreicdlirm.

Environment to- call In toe
Windscale proposals for public
inquiry. I would applaud the
latter part of your argument
A public inquiry can only

assist in clarifying toe factual
position surrounding these pro-
posals which currently give rise
to reasonable reservations and
fears in the absence of open and
informed debate. Surely, we
should not allow our economic
desperation to prevent us from
pausing to consider carefully
the long-Term implications of
these proposals, before we go
into, toe business . of importio
nuclear waste from Japan an'

other industrially . advanced
countries who cannot treat it

safely themselves.
F. C. Kraus.
Elm View, Farley Green,
AUrury, Surrey.

Nuclear
safety

From Ulr. F. Kraus

Sir.—-In your leader of

February 11 you deprecate the

delay caused by objections to

toe Windscale nuclear reprocess^

ing proposals and
_

criticise

governments and politicians for

tbeir “timid reaction ” to toe

T • ,
• * anti-nuclear lobby." Youthen

Low interest m E° <» .» w* **
explanation and debate on toe

basis of facts is wbat is needed

to answer toe questions that

have been raised about safety.

As a member of the Lawyers
Ecology Group, which was instru-

mental in encouraging toe

Secretary of State for the

Ralph Instone.

IS. Gld Square,
Lincoln's hm, W.CA

devolution
From Mr. D. Smith

Sir,—Despite impressions

given by commentators to toe

contrary, I have yet to hear toe

subject of devolution raised in

Why poor people get poor value

iaina (Lom-

he/faiTS one element^ StoXitid
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He bright to a^menVtt might as well close individual rationality'howfw.

MtteASnTfl! up shop. It is its busmessjpre- is not social rationality It; is

See' well as toat of cisely to investigate nmaecwrt wrong to suppose dwt.tWs state

vW SadSud Sdmvself) on date on the distribution of real of affairs cannot be influenced

> effect of differences in puKhasfng power, whether tom by legislative or other Gov^i-

LJ“L* term as In Income, or long term ment action. In fact, toe
portant fer the poor and those term

- iJSonal Consumer Council put
portant for hte poor and those « »n weaiui.

rltiErS -vppllent suggestion
portant for the rich. There is The second strand to ms forward an

^
excellent sugoesa

w evidence toat over the last argument is some economic * credit
Ypit's u'ifh nnlv fflmnnrarv analysis
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rereals! these relative price rates charged to poor customers ^oas.which - have
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wotjed sues

nds have been against the .... in a highly competitive cesrftrily
„ jnstitu-

or. Incidentally. Sir Roy AUen market, reflect relatively Ugh ^outwent Th«e we nsti u

serves to be credited as the risk and toe higher cost of sections in which people wno wore

ief Early pioneer of these vicing small accounts” Econo-, together, Uve together or arc m-

idies. Their implication is a mists have over toe years volyed ftthei club or otoe

nous qualification of the become rather doubtful of toe social activity hut part of their

parent levelling of money in- meaning one can attach to the savings toto a

nes which has taken place in phrase “competitive market from whit* they can also bonrrwr

k
P
e
0StScu^ toe NCCT3 V&at Sto

££££!• SKSy&
pent of this is that at any given tomers who in reality are good Britain has relatively few credit

oe. there is a tendency for arc willy nilly lumped into unions, in pan, because current

brer consumers to pay higher the poor risk category- The legislation makes it difficult for

ices for such things as fuel second thing economics suggests them to function properly. This

d baked beans, and higher in- that an individually rational and toe forthcoming legislation

rest rates on loans. There ure businessman would do is to on “ truth in lending are excel-

d strands tn Mr. Harris’s charge higher prices to coir examples of a frititfu] role

[deism. The first is that one twiners who have limited alterna- for Government action- on con-

u only say whether a consumer fives than to those who have a siimer detriment
better off than another, or that wide range of alternatives. This John Muellbauer
or she was at some earlier 0f course, is exactly why the air- — , . v«nnmicO

riod, but not by how much lines charge weekday business (Reader in Economics),

tier off. Hence he argues that travellers more, than week-end hvfcoece Gouege,

come up 'with some (hypo- tourists. But in toe .context of 7-2S Gresse Street, WJ.

Charge for

planning
From The Chairman,
J. -V. Rowen.

Sir,—-May I remind Mr. H. IV.

Thornley (February 11} that
planning is supposed to be for
toe benefit of toe whole com-
munity, and the construction
industry alreadypays more than
its fair share towards the cost
through excessive rates and
taxes. Now he asks for jam on it

at a time when the industry is

literally starving I

I agree that planning depart
mems are overworked, but this
is due to them being too much
concerned with details which
should be left to the architect
or contractor to decide. One
particular aspect of this which
concerns me as a structural
engineer is the submission of
steelwork calculations, which I

regard as an utter waste of time.
During my 55 years in toe trade
there have been very few
failures due to faulty design;
the*British Constructional Steel-
work Association member firms
are all competent engineers who
know far more about structural
design that the bureaucrats who
check their calculations.
The red tape around the build-

ing regulations must.be drastic-
ally cm so toat planning per-
mission can be obtained in a
reasonable time, otherwise toe
construction industry will not be
able to benefit from any upturn
in trade.
J. N. Rowen.
Fulwood Road South.
Sutton in AshfieId, Notts.

The small

investor
From Mr. D. Roper

Sir.—The table in- the article
of February 14 reveals that 32.70
per cent, of stock exchange
equity bargains is under £500:
supporting evidence of the small
investor will be found in the
annual reports of those com-
panies which list toe distribution
of shareholders indicating that
the majority hold up to 500
shares or between 501 and 1,000.
Brokers who refer to small

investors as "crawling out of
the woodwork " deserve to lose
business for such an .offensive
phrase. I prefer Mr. Goodison’s
remark: “ They have been there
all the time.” H is surprising'
toe number of people I meet,
young and old. who are
interested in the stock exchange
and deal- in their “ small ” way.
Some years ago I ceased deal-

ing with a large firm of London
brokers—unless they finished
with me. Now I anr happy and
content with a provincial firm'
which is most efficient and gives
a .personal service. My advice
to a •* small " investor is—find a
small or provincial broker, and
then invest in gilts and trade
jn equities! .

'
- .

D. H. Roper, OBJ2^
Heath End.- The Common.
CMpperfiOd, Herts. i

GENERAL
Retail price index for January

pah lished by Department of
Employment
Mr. Denis Healey. Chancellor of

the Exchequer, and Mr. John
Hethren, CBI director-general,
speak at conference on Britain's
Economic Prospects in 1977
organised by Labour, Economic,
Finance and Taxation Association,
New Ambassadors Hotel, W.C.1.
Mr. Gordon Richardson,

governor. Bank of England, and
Mr. Christopher McMahon, execu-
tive director of its overseas
operations, begin -week’s visit to
Saudi Arabia and Kuwait.

Sir Harold AVilson IIP. gives
Gaitskell Memorial- Lecture,
Nottingham University.

j*'
v
aL'nUrals Cuirihgaud, French

To-day’s Events
Foreign Minister, on tour of
Middle Eastern capitals.
Gambia Independence Day.
Industrial Strategies and toe

North West a one-day conference
organised by Regional Studies
Association. Liverpool University.
Dover Eastern by-pass opens.
Sir Robin Gillett Lord Mayor

of London, attends Sir John Cass
Founders' Day service. St Botolph,
Aldgatf, E.C.S

PARLIAMENTARY BUSINESS
House of Commons: Private

Members’ Bills.

COMPANY RESULTS-
Lloyds Bank (fuH-year>.

Wedgwood (third-quarter).

COMPANY MEETINGS
Stenhoase Holdings, Glasgow.

12. Yarrow. Glasgow, 3.

OPERA
English National Opera produc-

tion of Der Rosenka valter.

Coliseum Theatre. W.C2, 7 pm.
OPERETTA

D'OyJy Carte Company ?n

Princess Ida, Sadlers Wells
Theatre. E.C.1, 7.30 pjn.

BALLET
Royal Ballet dance The Timing

of the Shrew, Covent Garden,
W.C5. 7.30 p-m.

MUSIC.
Organ recital by Christopher

Dennley. St. Paul's Cathedral,
12J30 p.m.
Each Choir. Choristers of Kings

College. Cambridge. London Phil-

harmonic Orchestra, conductor
David Wlllcecks, udh Felicity

Lett and Stephen Roberts
(soloists i m Holst's "The Hymn
ot Jesus'*: lirst London perfor-

mance of John Rutter's "Th**
Falcon and “ Changes." by
Gordon Crn>sc, Royal Festival
Hall, SJE.1. $ P-m.

Foffc Fe-tivaf 77. Royal Albert
Hall. S.W.7. 7 311 p.m.
Lade Simon rives piano recital

nf music by Rartok and Lisrt,

Purcell Room, SB.l, 7.30 pan.

SPORT
Table tennis: Norwich Union

English Championships, Woking,
Surrey.
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PANY NEWS+ COMMENT
MK Refrigeration tops £2m. and improving
HFLECTIaG INCREASED sale-'

— r ;.*•: ift:.-- proportion may fta;e

lump nnd the br.-ncfils *f cos-t ,.IAIII milTTI b - mcnswed.

iss.^^'iiysi g HIGHLIGHTS _

DIVIDENDS ANNOUNCED
Date Com*. Total

Current
payment

Beyer Peacock JnL Nil

of spoDdiag
payment <liv.— - Nil

DEFLECTING INCREASED sale-
1

vnlumr .nnd the benefits of cui-l

laviri^n from mLnjR.il;sat ion of
icJivStioj. ui.'iolc- profit of M. K.
nefriscratiun improved from
11.34m. in a record IC.film. during
the 52 v.eel:.< r.i October «n. nnt;
— at hjilfuay the fijurw up
from £0.44m. to £:) Tom.
The directors •*ay that the

croup «hni:M cor t true aIons :i?

V- did p:i ih of sm'.vth <.nre fie-

riand for products and services,

in'h fnr hnnu and tv port m:»r-
>• ois. is :;t a rccr.ru level. The
iinun Im* nn— (rrnarket! on nn
expans.in programme !o meet
-.Ills increased iJt'mmd
The fmul dividend ia the ma';:-

ir.im nerm?sj'!jlc lAoVlp nt; per
j*ip o'nprr ftmli in.-ps urj the

from 'j.TnsTi) to ".TiTSp .Mr.

.and Mrs. X. Komodom have asain
waited their rights lo the final

dividcr.fi amounting to £25.*iiJ.l.

Purina the year the croup's
freehold and ion” leasehold pm-
w.TTi'.’s '.vere valued producing' a

'urplu' of £.“R;«.<W10. A-'i'ls

eirmio’.ctl ;is On'chf* CO. 1076
amounted tn iT fi'n. yielding a

return of 2S.4 per cent.

’T-in'TT-r
PrcTii befoix ta*
Ti-.H-
\ p*nl,'

proportion may have Nigerian Elcc. Supply ...

No! ton
Oakbridgc§

mi.
vinL

The annual report and account* r.f the Rank Organisation

are examined by Lex which commer.tr on the groups den*
probic. Elsewhere. there :» a sir.an profits r.«5 a: MK
Refrigeration to £2m. (£1.3m.i after ias: years 5t“irr.:n:

»umi::er. With the growth in euolers continuing, the g.‘ -up i;

investing SI -m. in a new factory. Interim results frim Bernard
Smiley arc no pointer to the full-year figures. There are still

doubt? that the uverscas losses could result in ar. after-ta:: ic:-=.

dti?puc some -.’ncourattinc trends m the U.K. William Whii-

tiiigham returned to profits after a ElAm. turnreynd. rr.^r.'.y

duo tn i he absence of land write-dawr.s. But this ctyguisCi

a 6 per cent, drop in trading profits, after interest.

First half

loss for

September probably made ,'cr

stock lesSes. Since the :-.ti

the year activity r,a.« “.pri-vei.

but this may be sca-ena'. Tl-t

hornniinpi p-.c.inwhils haves

<;iibsL2 R‘i.iii:.' reduced by the
of shares in Concent.-;?. v,-::r.

brouchf in £1 2m : an c^traori -

nary profit of about £;m. v.

*. I'i '.iV.'NTLTIN from 3 pre fit °f

Z'£2Z1 ‘.o a pre-tax loss of E'Kl.KOO

;; :c M'.rtcd by Nnlton fer the ncif

i-Sj- to Member 31. !97fi.

1/ m per 25n iharc ;j at

learnings »J.74p> and
;r.':r..-n dividend :s held at 0 2iP

r:?*.. T.oc: year's total payment
.. n f-5T7p from profits Of

£*13.7*w.
s' t 5i'jr."i'

jisn. :»75

River Plate it Ocn. 3.S Mar. 31 3J
Bernard Smiley Inv. int. 1.65 .April 4 I.E

Telephone & General ... 5^> Var. 30 5.1

Temple Bar Inv. 4.75J Mar. SO 3-j

VT. WfaHtinKham 0.43 — Nil

S. W. Wood Group ...Ini 1.51 Mar. 31 l.f

f Equivalent after allowing for scrip iss

increased by rights and/or acquisition issues,

interim ip and final of 3.75p. § Australian cents.

8 April 19. 8 __
XB — 0.S2 0^
0.1S Mar. 30 0.18 L.
3.75 April 7 3 175-
1.36 April 4 US * 2.73

L43 April 5 1.3 . 2J
6S2, April 4 55 1L38
027 April 5 027 - __ •

5 — •4
•'•

-

4-» April 2 3K 7
3.8 Mar. 31 3A5 . 5/

'.

1.65 April 4 1.65 —
5J> Mar. 30 5.T 8.5

4.752 .Mar. 29 3.7 6J5
0.43 — Nil : 0.43

1.51 Mar. 31 1.51 — '

The Financial Times Friday February 18 1977.
, j” Writ issued by

Total '
i

last •
’

•

W Grimshawe
TJS
0*4

A WRIT has: been: Iwoed by Turnover for hal! yeij-. wa
2»» Grimshawe Holdings,"the Leeds- np £35,049 to £764.088.

, Statec 1

2-28 based Industrial concern- former!]' earnings per iOp snare were OJTp
9.75 headed by Mr. Peter GrUnsbawe, against
0.66

’ for the recovery of. certain amount\S6.96o f£ra,»l>.

advances made to Mr. Nigel Tax charge was £S6,72u OTin-.

Farrin, GiktehbuiTdi Holdings, pared with £28,780- H. J. Baldwin.
4-45 Peterborough and Fenland is a dose ctwnpany and no' did-

Finance. and Bamsck Finance, dends have been paid.smce 1969.

7
50 Mr. Thomas. Kenny, the group’s'

jfil .
chairman, said . -that thex* M ,

146 advances bad been made as part yy BllttlllSD3.lTI

Bernard Sunley back
in profit with £0.59m.

ton capital o£ 3 complicated deal at' a time T T €
± Comprises 2nd when Mr. Grlrash&we and Mr. h.

. R- Philby were Grimshawe direc- rfigllTyiftS
ton. The total-amount claimed IVijUUlV/w

HMWMMiiB 1

is not dear but a note in Grim* _ # m -* . x
stiawe's Interim statement states rliirirf/inff

m that in. August '1974. a revised |U V ItlUlltA -

r»|/ agreement covering all Items. „ --j n™n»r*»
apart from the. croup's share- Building, estate

'

"WMHW to GDSmlJurgh was
sicned and all the debts were

- dividend !S held ar 02.p . rn ' ..... aU the S Were (Hoidta^) is back, in profit wiih

c w w J— —» =«- »Sffiwv in profit with £0.59m. -
-SS&aaS2«« s»i&HSfc Vw VV nftfi ^tocl-' losSes 5tc" L' a Ni i

f
..

. “Haring granted this redurtion interest charge of £131m- In the

Oa f T . TT UUU s™\ „v
sw

":w» A SURPLUS over costs on the The current -winter season 1m the^rt ofGrt^wwe f&Srffi Previous 3«ar "the ompany
, . .

h ‘ * c -
. : sale of four investment properties begun well for the French “»** >hey have adequately recomlsed incurred a loss of -afterdmnne fra but ^ n,:,y b" sc" f5

"
l‘ *- E Of xi.imjnw. in the half-year to development fsola 2000 with ^ anv armi^entrfor a reduction paying interest of £l*lm. and

SlUlHUo lO borrow ing< p-.c-inwhEc hsva -•= r

.^p- ru'-'< ^ September 30. 1976. enabled proved gross trading receipts and
liabilities." £1.44m. reserve for reduction, m

_ «iih«un;irfi:c reduced bv :r.e -T,a* ' ™
Bernard Sunley Investment Trust substantially better apartment -

;

'
' land values.

PfCC OAA of ?hares "in Con»r.:.::?. - msj>. to show a pre-tax profit of salw. 21®™If half-way the loss wasX 1 lltfll brnuf-hr in n “m - an estranri ’ frofl: £5S"..0fi0. Last time there was no The Erst half tradme profit of ended October St. 1976 of the reduced rrom £361.000 to £32,000.
0,0 ^ ^ ^ nary' profit "of about £-a v.'s: 7.~c directors say rbo? the suc-p surplus to offset a loss of £978.000 (loss £156,000) reflects group, which a year ago an- The company is returning to

The downward slide in tax- anne^r in the re-suRs for' the 't r* suits are due to a first naif y1.262.000. substantially increased profit aris- uwmeed plans. for u major capital the dividend list With a payment

;

ahie pru‘U coniinued for non- -ear The- b*-ncfir ic ir.;;re:-t of XIC6.100 at NoIron Com- However after a tax charge this
in? .

mairiy from overseas by reconstruction, show a net taxed 0f o:425p per 12.5p share, as fore-.

-.!
• ' pr'p-.-rtiv

Pr?-iai :?«*

- rroii!

directors s;

fer-o-j^ merchants and pro- charec-s i£0 2m. las? R-.u-.icanons
iolron com- „nu.m.pr a rt«r . rhar-r- thi? mS .mainly from overseas oy reconstruction, sn

:»* I""*;* time .7 mtSm fnil,. tl,

“
rom- “rrt“! °tI7

'
SI7' east in September. T^e previous

payments totalled 25725p net in

0 comment
• it f:;i

r

*• hoi ••ininicr, , ...p

rycurd I'rol'S- from ;i n.'iiafcr- tnni-

••ir<:r of i-noicr- nrr n-'.t eni
ir;>ri?m^ in f.icl. Hie nvCoR'I s;..ri

'-’itif al ii.lv -hn'.-cO .'i ;.f r«.
;

fiilini .-ofT m !h<- r.ijc '>f nroli'v ;n : ? -,r
Z W.! T ft hr7:<.|ir of rr.<: 5 1in I 7 of j.^i ,7-,

;

nri» v riacs .inti ilia f-vll of ^tcrlmj. r,-.

hion incrrasi-d mafcri-il vr-*,v. ment.-
The fwr no,, rr.un bn timt f.-n,r

;

>*!oihcr rujfily ii-n iumravr is ur.-
jj, e

‘

Cicely and lba> demand wii;

slacken off. p.ij» cooler? arc cone- / ^,'J

railv becnnnnc more anti more
crnimon ffollownx the American tila r>c
pattern 1 and current dr-.T.and 1 ?

so strop j tii.: t *:K has hren ~-r>^

been an '* :ippreci»ibie ” :n-

t-rc:-=e in cor.'.umcr intvrc?:.
Prov.dt-d thw it sustained and
industry it jfforded some TVTI^v- ___
cncoiir.-sciticnt '*! raise level?; of 51 J|

j i *he directors say they ** ’ AC*.At
Inoi- forvard 10 n gcRvr.'ii rc- - — , m
cmei-y in ihr* jrnsip> fortunes. |j lAnfyimfX T

S!..:».-.1 enremes per 20 ,j -hare XLnlCL- 1 1 IL 1 1 '
vf. r»- lower a' I 4r, tl.flpi ar.d the

*"

mifin dividend is heid .it l <

downturn
K'-OT-iySS’ im P3 'd PO»TO SALES for Mjcmn
" ‘ ' 1

‘

J. .
~ _ . . . fcllectrlclty Supply Corporation

The rn;d-:crm profit included ros„ E |,.;f, t|v fro- £l.-'-r:
dividends cn quoted invo'-tments £U2ir. iet pre-tax r.rofi:
of £27.0(10 i £26.000). After tnx £.^-> jr^; f0 *'40.?2'i7 for the -.rv
of S7-.H0O i£l?2.0no) the net n1onUi5 to "November r,n. Yu
balance caine out at £80.wn ^ ,_.r
,
111 - 0111-,, A second land ir.tc

"The director; say that the level dividend Is;
announced <f

5J

=r .^..25? Sir Brian Mountain, the chair- been able to repwt a profit and For the year turnover rose from
m «r.-o9c«ed hut is now bc=m- says that the directors ^ that ^mparrsong- are ratiier ^L071"' to n2.34m- Tax t^kes
^z ;o show m the order bock. expect. subject to unforeseen dm nanintfess because of the 2292.000, compared with a credit
l'l.iv.mz adverse trading con- contingencies, the second half will ™i,Knn^ni stprlrtroT various closures that have °*a£527,000, £24DJ)00

Anthony V.^cV. producc a pre.tax fi^re not less
to deprciation of sterling;

otxurrvii (£338,000 loss). There are 'no

Z7 ^ that in ,i,e nrsl ^ m™'h- • comment - - .For the year ended May l, ^^Sgioo'SSt
Since October, however. ,

*“*? *£ After climbing from HBp to Vtty tije urqupL reported
l a^oss of MinoriSi take £54.000 flossSince October, hwem, . « Alter dtaWnS »«W uy ™ oi Minorities take £54.000 floss

i’/.t been a coniidcrphfe
*-6a3iop net per &»p share. Last durhtg the week. Bernard Snaley's £108.430 of which £16.351 came leaving the attributable

rovMnom in marSjr eSdi! JffigUS “hares fell back to 124p .yesterday m the first sf* months.- ' prSat at^LWK), against a lossYemeni in market ccndi- W**™nT
a,
,4L

ff shares fell back to 124p yesterday in the first si* months. •
priifit at K94.000, against a loss

ar.d the directors re-..»r» a
th ? ^ ^ dewl a»er 1SaSie Star {which owns

iacome for the half year of F978.000.
uniurn m buiind sirSnl stales Tha» renLs

one-thirdI of the equity! failed to amonnts to fl).8^08- (£106.889) a -

Si frr os the reit of the srouo expected to
buy an S Pcr

, u
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Whart Invest.
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A tbirn quiir!**.- r.’J'.anre n no:

prefi: »*f £-' 1 ,r»-2 to £444..j.72. for
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row currently lower titan last year.-In The retrenchment carried out by profits halved - to £71,00(k

"=£ Jamaica, the political upheavals new management over the last squeeze on housebuilding margin-

ti's have meant a El10.000 halfrtime two and a half years has gt last and property sales has meant 3

*ia loss a» the hotel which will not put Grinrshawe’s .pre-Tatx level decline from the property

22s he made up this season. And. hi back in the black. The merchant side; and associates have turned
Europe, there are no develop- banking arm has- been almost ip an £S7,000 loss (£16.900 profit)

_ ments over the empty office blocks entirely severed and. the group fpuowma- a land write-down.

?C3 which cost the company £lm. In is now attempting to retrieve the Certainly.- interest charges are
— interest .For the six months, last of the outstanding loans; Last' rown n0™0*® of reduced borrow-

?'S However. contracting - profits year the retailing .and' warehbus- i”
ss Js continuing) hut

_ jiirnned 47 per cent. from, the ing interests were ii Iso--disposed hp.usebuilding lias already started

i.2« re^nnd half oC lavt year and -could of. although the group retained i‘
11 “ a l,oor couple of

-»' nreduce proflte of. more than £3niw lhe freeholds (hence the Jump'KSS^fS1
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.tnprovin: Thrnks ’L«. rents, this would cover interest- slimmed down form. Grimshawe

;? - n.-v M.^;-n.-.rtable unit. Sunley Homes has experienced charces and produce a. marginal is almost entirely concerned with
dena lists after two years. At
20p the shares yield a. modest 3.3
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the last full year was £25UJWV.
First half earnings jumped
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Advance
by River
Plate

is currently around jE1}m. against Pj)miflGC
net worth, of about £295.000—and
it will probably be a long time ovnuncinn
before the shares, which at lljp CApailMUJI
are 43 per cent below par. can . For 197B H.T.- Investment?
win any favour with

. the- market reports gross revenue up frou
.£149,456 to JE1S9.1S8 and pre-ta

* j c
'

revenue ahead from £132,456 t

Advance tor «a6.698. This is struck afte

H - _ -
- management expenses and bam

1 R&lnwin interest of £32,490 against £37,000
• v* -UfUUTT ill • Tax for the period took £47,9S:

Concrete and * day manufac- (£50.415). Earnings per 25p
turers BL. J.' Baldwin, and Co. share are shown to have risen
made an increase of £152584 to from 3^3p to 4.42p and the divj-

£68585 in its pre-tax profit for dend is stepped up from 3p to
the six months to October- 31. 5.75p net.

1976.. Profit for last year -was At December 31 net assets, per
£111,618. share were 95J5p (96.45p).

'

— Company improved from £698,887 1

to £S21.4SS in 1976 and net
•ja- revenue showed a £33583

^ advance at £425JZ37.^ N'et revenue is after adding a

Consolidated Balance Sheet (S000 s)~ December 31 . 1316
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75 p?r “Bt loan stock
{

' .re d.rectors believe tb,;; the Dent Fowues is creating
rc-purees of the company £20u.OLK> of S per cent. Unsecured

*h?'jVi be conserved and u>ed Loan stock (19S5 or earlier) to

|
fnr appronnate re-equipmont. be issued :n substitution for the
development and invccnienr. and amount of 7 per cent. Un-

j
a rdir.gly have- 'ieciaed not ro «ecured Loan stock of its wholly-
•ier are ,v dividend. Current e*r.*6 subsidiary Haighton and

of the Eeasd si! he to aav Dewhursl. The substitution ’ will
no frs.-tner dividend'; -o that "the by made on substantially the same
-‘.•-.rirre* r.f tire compan:-' are term? and conditions and allotted

I fu-rher increased L^s- year**

j

J.v.'.'Ivnr' payment was !.26.>p ner.

;.t existing- hoiders of the loan
ilDCk*
The existing hnkiers of the

• Ci. ucrrcctu'-iC'i

I*Wi:
Liabilities: Reserve and Shareholders 5 Equity

. - j • , per ml. c: .ne iircii- amnunting to W79 per cent, and
! !

’ •". un;?s< .* ••'*' he**r> 27.70 ner cent, respectively,
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GARFORD-LILLEY
INDUSTRIES LTD.
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T.w.c L:rcrtor- r.u-.r declared »r. IgbTiia Dividend in

* " T n. £*».a... juyaa.c yn SUih JIarch. 1977 tu
-.'V'r-r.v.. regs.ito-pd a\ ciese of husincss oa llth mirch
A-/V | .

of ‘he CtSBti ecr.tsnue .tc bv busy, much 05 the

cv i" tii
-

~"~:rrrr.“; i7iv;«ion :iys continued tts
•

•
• :.v c v.-o t.o-- nt new within the area

usi'-ncf* i-rept of .',*•<?!, imw'cvcr, have
'

' • '.-• '
••••'th >rr. :'<-v year, which hcne.Ted

.t •,r5<'.-- rests.is.vg :r/.i earlier sherlages. The
*• O,-. ; r> has ' cv: vrr> active :n its efforts to
"•

-v* .;ri ;--.i products. aM ir.a!se t '-'orthwhiie eootn-
.• *• •

•

. •?;»• itr-n: -1
r-;T.: r . to; at li>. present time the best

5“ cipcrt-rd . Jimmattnn or reduction of last

T-).* p-rSt (or the fu!! y«j- w,jj •; hoped-n— u-. *>•: rirrups r 1 35* few vejr0 .

*

; '.Miv Christopher Hatton reports:

* Pre-tax profir£8^656,000 (£5.983:000) up
- 42%. Rut this only.averages 2% over inflation

<*vjer the past 4 years.

* Corporation Tax up to £4^)20,000 from
£2,715 4000

* Retained earnings, to be invested back in the
busiiiess tip to £2,883,000 from £1 ,682,000

* The second successive long hot summer
resulted hi record sales.for our beers, our
Local Bitter and Grunhalle Lager particularly

^ being in great demand. The quality of our
beer has been exceptionally good.

* "We arc expanding outside the Group’s
traditional Northwest trading area, chiefly

in the Midlands, Yorkshire, Cumbria and
- South Scotland.

* We have budgeted for further growth and sales

to date are most encouraging.

* The wines and spirits, soft drinks, off licence,

andhotel divisions of the company have ail

performed well. . : . .

* WeJkaye a healthy cadi position as a result of
careful financial managementand cur-bank

. balancemoved into surplus during thesummer.

-* Wanned capital investment over £l0nL,up 55%
on last years budget. -

.
-

Greenall WMdey& Co. Ltd.
WBderspooI Brewery, WarringfonWA46RH
Telephone: Wamngtou 51 234
Btcwcis since I76Z;<fistillers and wine mejehants; -

Xambti&tt soft drinks; Compass Holds;

“fkewxiBlWmcfyoffHtttKe&

1 v S it

BWMHE*id*
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Personal tax structure is Fall in sterling pushes

inhibiting BAT—chairman up Rank borrowing
of the expected growth In the

holiday marketSENT tax policy is sq actively number of reasons and these are, 2rro uneconomic email stores.
,

ouraSng Influence . amt Ms Principally-, fop rfmmaton of .a. Ponds obtained from the disposal taSK. at BOARD MEETINGS ~S5*ifai~to foe group's North
inuation omM seriously In- .corporate structure closely mir- of sinplus properties are being jg? fan-*** rnmMn,^ Ha , . Sea interests the chairman says
t even further fee ability of rormg the pigazdsatlonat and channelled into the further de- faETbrea aS rato feat ‘it was decided, while some

the velopment of new larger stores.
***** cuu ^ c <="-* —-— «- — *«»• » =

—

... Industries to operate eflec- management
;
framework;

: iy, Mr. Peter Macadam, chair- elimination of "Tobacco Securities

. i, states-
'i’— s- -

i . te group ' contributes more
ill , t £MOul to fee balance' of

u |iw,,3tent^'he points out It needs P™«ed local fvHMttCiand perse.“By fee end of the first *>

((([|h«mploy the best available reduction- of the Imperial quarter ithe increase in orders on bonw^gs
%•*»* W“ ** SSB! 2S5rtilJ*Jtas&"W T»«prt »«* “ *• ««:

.k^ujcui vt usn <»*«« Brefiarae. s«ch meett/ws *re Bstmnr of the 19?2 Licence commitments
Towards fee end of 1975 fee iw^{n **.- 4tn*i «hde- taW »w^,p«w ri eonsiibme aw- remain unfulfilled. the group

Sir John Davis, in Ws final state- flento. Official indications are w* omi- ^ 0̂ f^not participate in the fifth

SiSwtetaS round of licence applications in

last 1976- ,

A note to the accounts reveals

1ml-f>Tm.7nf.
A
r ,, wrte— feat a claim for damages has

Wtertoa-Oimo Rrvckwmeats. Wtow ^ 53 putonff* resi-
Disposals durihp,

Limits Baafc, Ward HoUBa^. dent in fee U^. in respect of lam,
future Oates shares arising out of fee Offer

_ w , . . iMtr&n— fnr Sale made on April 21, 1975.

f!
h

: 1
Sa*er* effectively **»useof r

tnHKS, Y**
a ^^^rabfe.hnprovemcat . iHSJYtSSSw

" The damages dahned^apart from

lifl let. present levels .of personal from, f^zstn. to £o.6tin. and pre- tn most segments.
' "

' tax profit was op from £280m. w

he central BAT management *or stock, toauily increased in most Far East mer- borrowings-
. Rorifles nb.22 Shareholders will be asked

.
0. .A' British-based industry. _°f torf kets weak prices depressed The chairman says that pnm- - Mar. 29 approve a new stop-loSS provision

.ht to.be able to draw off its tobacco prices in. fee U.S.
. operating profits which ip total »on bas boon made fortfns sub- -rumer «d Nwsn jnf- * under fee executive incentive

t capable men, irrespective of - Ordinary -shareholders’ funds declined lightly. In Soafe Africa, stantial unrealised exchange loss wesr«o«i Paw« Feh s ^heme which was set op on— *- — “=— =* *— — - « noe— ’ • - ———» •=- -*=- *>** »««•" bv
jg 1970 to lend moneyil in, fe. staffing its cenltal «tt.>icreased - £1.0S6m. to £L3»4m. dull trading resulted hi fee- which had been mitigated by an

vities. he adds. i'.tfeichil Wife .fee. interest of appointingjsales. exchange gi—~ - *•“ ?™ing £p?®a Thi« chance of haris has through trustees to executives for

their report the directors m^l0rit7 ;
shareholders, deferred Imperial Investment a wboHy- corresponding tacrease in the ^ ^ provision for fee acquisition of Rank slmres at

- ad that expenditure for the fed . CtoTOTt Ifbdmes and bor- owned subsidiary of Imperml sterfe« «Jue of overseas assets.
1Ssei

a
totS5S?Sw.9im, market values. Loans under the

•ent year authorised but not rowlns. funds Group, awns IS per cent, of fee In the balance sbeet-tot^group ^fb Qroup being scheme are currently interest-free

dded for in the accounts, emplwed to £3J22m. Ondinzry. ' borrowings are shown at £S20.7m.
l>espite this loss fee and repayable within 10 years.

*unts to £122m. (ilS&n.) to .Morefean^per cent of group compared1 unth metod- ^Tcroup slurebf pre-tax The proposed amendment is

profits of the jointly owned com- designed to allow existmg iwd
foreign currency bonwlngs, in- increased from £49Jtm. to former executives, who took these
eluding those made by overseas Srrig— loans to finance purchases of
subsidiaries, are to a substantial _ _ Bank shares which are worth less
extent covexed by foreign cur- rrwBon p*** && xaoo than the money owing, to

conclude the deals without loss.

The problem has arisen because
of fee fall in share values since

shares were issued under fee
scheme in 1970-721

If the amendment is approved,
participants will be able to with-

draw from fee scheme either at

>ums IO Utan. ItIMm 1 to ,
aiuic uuu mi uuu E>uup

. ptete the Macon cigarette fae- assets are located abroad and 90
' in the u.S, to expand the per cent.

-

of group operating profit
in ... cigarette factory and

-

-

1*^earned- abroad.
-

' irmery modernisation in Ger* fe aggregate there ' was a
r

^y, -expanding cirgarette fac- favourable effect of flftn.
- on fee

is and leaf processing plants sterling equiv^ent of grobp net
Srazil and new store buildins profits attributable,

modernisation by Gimbels 171 fee
.
to^rivco . division fetal

• : Saks Fifth Avenue to the XJJS.' ***** .votome again showed an
- ependiture in fee year to hmrease. ' Generally, price in-

Rise for

Telephone
& General

fee value of sterling borrowings FUm Eatubinon:
would have shown a small British isles

reduction. "k7^
An analysis of borrowings %Ss£onFiaA

tenfeer 30, 1976, ' totalled creases have been .obtained to FOR 1976 Telephone and General shows: secured fSASlm. i£7L21m.) r^mStos
•-. im. t£l21m.) of which 66 per cover fee effect of inflation. Trust, an Electra House company. —UJC £38fl2m. 1149.36m.) and FDm production a distrto.

.- 1 was. spent in the tobacco ‘ Turnover in the retail. division announces that its earnings after overseas £22.48m.. (£2L85a.); "

. sion and geographically, 40 increased by 27 per cent, but tax amounted to £882,046 com- unsecured £264-39m. (£205.19m.)—
*M0Sumtr'

cent of the tptal -was spent operating profit only Increased by pared with £?57jBS3. UJC f74 26m (£60.34m.) and over- yon laboratory-= H
he UB- .— . 6 per cent, reflecting the genex- Basic earnings per 25p stock geas £19015m. (044B6m.). Radio and u-iemion:

-- rferrtog to fee merger and re- afly difficult condition ^ retailing, unit are given at 9j3Zp . (S.l4Sp) unutilised financial resources f^S,.10"
~ inlsatiou, fee chairman aays In fee International Stores and fully diluted at 9.S41P available to the group at Octo- etecmmics

fee-new BAT Industries was has continued wife its rationalisa- (8-Wfip). The final dividend is ber 31 stood at JSS^m. (£67flm.) noUdar wares
ted as the parent 'tor a toon of operations, ctafeig some 5.5p net for an 8-5p I7p) total, —short-term deposits £8.4m. Property . —

costing £76hS3S (£827J9S). OliSm.1 and unused bank and. .°.
lbJ^*ctjT'l)c-s

unprofitable aoMrxts. other borrowing facilities £45.1m. ?Sffi«ued"rwiri‘ ami-
- £ £ (135.4m.). Trama proffc

cress rwsu tar^ss i^843» Capital expenditure • during
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— —r _ — — . .„ the company. Xo further
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a».K SJ-Ig 1975-78 totalled TA92m. (C4.7m.) tbtaen mrsaamemmmm^ »«rrouCTd ^
27.7S
761438
93.40

tod assets £465m. (ffflflm.) turn,
and investments £2.7m. (£2.1m.)

scheme.
The equivalent of 516,100 sharestmS Outstanding expenditure at Octo- Referring to the problems of under th» in

assets per stock unit at her $Z amounted to £238m .—UJC. Rank Radio International fee ia7n^m rw thus dum

Met _
Pref. dlvs.
Ord. dl«B. -

To reserves

Ndt assets per stock unit at oer 41 amounted 10 ujv tour mtuo miemaumui rnc 1970.72.' Qf these. 2S4^00 shares
December 31 was I80p (190p) £&3m. and overseas £lo^in. Of chairman says that while material « piSSSmt* from
allowing for full conversion of fee amount spent last year efforts have been made to reduce om £9OT(S wowtoc. The
Loan Stock of l83fip (192.873). X3L82m. was to respect of fee losses, rationalise production and ?hich originSy
Th* rfinwnK h<uwi t,1 Aicn*tr-h develoDment of investment improve margins fee results has BrmnMarp

not been as beneficial to the short ,5?^“J5™JKThe directors hope to dispatch development of
documents, relating to the merger properties overseas.

wife Temple Bar Investment
Trust at the beginning of March-

ABERDEEN,
EDINBURGH TST.
Aberdeen, Edinburgh and Lpn-

Slareh 9, 1977.

now held by fee trustees, who
have taken them over from

sheet date.

'
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“Give them
the money. v.

?s

i
1
-

says Wilfred Pickles
vj hare to admit I’m beginniag to realise wbat it's

like to be old. But thank God, at 72: I don't have to

** exist
n
like thouBands of elderly folks—lonely ail day,

nowt to do but sit, and wish there was somewhere to

go. And wish for a bit of help handy, so that regular

treatment didn't mean sentence to a geriatric ward.

H you're a lucky one like me, then give ’em the

- money at Help th eAged. No-one uses it better for old

folk who need help most”

A legacy to Help the ‘Aged achieves something

remarkable; it goes on working - to - provide such

long-lasting benefits as friendly Day. Centres for the

lonely,- transport for the ’housebound; Day- Hospital

Treatment Centres, shelter, feeding jand- . medical

schemes fen- overseas victims of hunger and disaster.

Gifts to charity up to£100,000 are"now free of tax,

whether .donate^ during your lifetime or- by legacy.

Helpful booklets’ on wills and the savings which can

be made on “ Gift Tax," togetieririQi tte anmul report

will gladly be sent on request, to you or your legal or

financial advisers. (A ample form of . codicil to add

to a will is also available.) Please write -to; Hon.
Treasurer, the I\L Horn Lord-Maybray-Klng, Help the

Aged. Boom FT4L, 8 Denman Street*' London,
W1A2AP.
..*£150 perpetuates the name. of someone ‘dear to yon

on fee Dedication Plaque -et a Day Centre.

i . r\ i

In the year ended October 32, term as bad been hoped.
1976. group P^to* However, with fee creation of former"participants.

80 ^most completely new senior The dirertoremy the proposed

ELS? hi
compiy wifey-^SBS management team, which is amendment is to avoid partici-

a
.
substantial impact, fee p^ts faring serious potential

Accounting Standards Board fee jQtroduc&on of new TV and audio finanrial losses which could now-
basis of accounting to rmpect of

r̂oijuc!£ in current year> and
*****

b?ft?SnSS
_ r !- companies owned jointly with fee about one-third of sales ihrirTmninvmrei

don Trust proposes to redeem all Xerox Corporation whs changed 6verseas, a further reduction fa
n
Surf!,JtEs y^?fee^roup con-

of the outstanding 4 per cent, and Include overseas currency josses should result. But the MnSa iXiamL^cond Debenture Stock mtSi borrowings at .fee rate of ciainnan stresses feat under Si {St?
at £77.o0 per HOO nominal, on exchange ruling at fee blance- carrent conditions it will rake 'nieaverane number of persons

time before fee division is agafa
employetl ^ng the year was

profitable. S&201 and they received an
At Butlins advanced bookings aegregate gross remuneration of

for next season are better and the £95.04m.—82.547 within the UJL
Christmas programme was heavily received £66.9 Im. While 5,654

• booked. There is an on-going pro- overseas received £28.14m.
gramme for the conversion of At fee year-end Rank Group
accommodation to suit customers Holdings bad a 102 per cent,
who prefer self catering holidays, stake and Guaranty Nominees
while operating charges are be- 20.4 per cent, substantially
ing made to contain the inevit- represented by American
able increases in costs. Depositary Receipts.

- Sir John feels that these steps „ Meeting. Roya! Lancaster Hotel.

Keyser should ensure that fee company alaren 15 at noon,

repaid is well placed to take advantage L£X

Allied Breweries

good start
by
has

FOR THE current’ year,^ Allied which is controlled

Breweries is budgeting for a L'Hmann Holdings,

“ worthwhile increase" fa profits, profits. of some £10,000 which it

and should produce a satisfactory made -on . buying almost £94,000

result “ provided that we are left nomtoal of Lonrho unsecured loan

to get on with it and are not stock- early last year ahead of

subjected to additional Govern- Lonrho’s dec&on to redeem the

ment -interference." •' stock. ....
t-h;.-. ,ot _ ITiis was disclosed yesterday

TSS aS? ASW&ct notice po««I

Si? during the day indicated that fee

'5?i inciurilri^ Cannon investment manager’s
attention had been drawn to the

Showing a British Insurance
companies at home and abroad,

Association circular asking for de-
and the beer division

_
has also ^ ^^ company’s holdings

tS1 in Lotlrbo securities. The S-
pared

.
with fee unfortunate _banjsa

>

s council ^id it “noted"
begijming to fee comparable ^mop bad repaid its profits
period., in the previous year.

. J0 goners who had supplied stock

Teachers had been wife the to Cannon in response to bids
group for some months now and a from the market,
full year's figures will be consoli- A spokesman for Cannon stated:

dated in fee current term. “Our view was that this -was a
.Teachers’ performance was well perfectly proper deal and there

ahead of fee forecasts made on was nothing to be criticised to the

fee takeover. way it was handled. But to order
to make sure there was no
criticism at all and no hard feel-

Ponn/m Acc/*p togs we decided to make the re-
V/dUllUli floffvvt payments. No pressure was
Cannon Assurance, the fasnr- brought on -us by the British lo-

anee company whose chairman" is surance Association or the Stock

Mr. Edward du Cann MP and Exchange.”

Bluemel sees growth
Confidence feat fee' cufrent tion for termination of a contract

financial year will again prove to - Mr. Pltcham says that the com-
be successful for cycle and motor pany has maintained its penetra-

atxessory manufacturers Bluemel tion of the highly competitive

Bros, is expressed by Mr. B. J. vehicle registration components
DUcham, the chairman, to his market, but is still working well

annual statement. within maximum capacity. De-
xja that all divisions of n»nd rofaatos very strong for

fee eroup are enjoyiiS a hSthy lightweight cycle components and

teJZS
p
b«?S £ ™ ’?**°'*5 I** «

n^rial nrices and other costs abroad. New markets have been

3J?SuseT?so£e Sm gained and exports continue toBZ‘S^S^dSSS’tl. particularly in EEC
for tho ss weeks to October 3,

countries.

um to5axmofit «u up 9A The company is reorganising its

zZrmSiS 7x254 6») Steering wheel production pro-

the net dividend was 3^S85p. gramme of capital equipment

Working capital showed an fa- T° 5T°T|^t fatal,Cie*

ptojm nf j^o op? /£47 pgg) tiut to manufacture, the full range of

by Ptoic M.-» aMta into

I7)D Tfiff /|in . £7fLMl) - * TOgllft- Total UJC TMUCIB pit>-

raotointe. wbich-toaon basremiUnKlfab-ly static.

" nt wfl hfaher at fS9 ffvz.
ne,tf contracts have been

tactoded^’^^l) 1

SoSS!^
e

-
tbe C°mpSnrS

—I
—- After a quiet first half the

RANK RETURN »fcoRy«wned subsidiary RayDAPm ik tiviai
Engineering Company, is now-
very busy. For 1075-76, It

increased pre-tax profit to £108,256
(£101,157).

Caplan Profile

\ssr Group Limited

1976 1975

GroupTurnover £3,096,711 £2,719,105

Profit beforeTax £437,321 £463,305

Profit afterTax £197,048 £204,791

Earnings perShare 6.57p 6.S3p

Dividends per Share 4.29p 4.29p

Dividend Cover 1.53 1.59

Assets perShare 72.94p 70.00p

At the Annual General Meeting of the
company held in London on 17th February
1977, The Chairman, Mr. Ian Caplan, said:

In my report I stated that the overall turnover of the

Group is’ substantially in excess of the corresponding

financial period as a result of the marked increase in the

demand for the Group's office equipment products.

This situation should reflect in the Group's results for

the first half of the year which, in fact, ends at the end

ofthis month.

Profile continues its dominating lead as the major UK
moulder of polystyrene frames for the upholstery in-

dustry and is currently trading at comparative levels to

the corresponding financial period. The immediate
potential for Profile suggests a return to previous

growth levels.

I also mentioned that our newly-formed subsidiary

Braemore Furniture Limited, were to launch their new
range of products at the Earls Court International

Furniture Exhibition. That Exhibition was held recently

and I am delighted to be able to report that the general

response was in line with our most optimistic expecta-

tions. Limited production has already commenced
and will inevitably gain momentum oyer the course of

the next two to three months. Whilst it is not expected

that Braemore will contribute to profits during the

current financial period. I do feel it will prove to be a

valued member ofthe Group in future years.

Copies of the Report and Accounts are available from the

Secretary, Caplan Profile Group Limited. Caplan House.

Batchester Street, London El4 6BE.

••••

Midland Bank Limited

U.S. $50,000,000 Floating Rate

Capital Notes 1983
For the six months

February 1 8, 1 977 to August 1 8, 1 977
the Notes will carry an

interest rate of 7^ per cent, per annum.

Listed on The London Stock Exchange.

By: Morgan Guaranty Trust Company of New York, London
Agent Bank
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Temple Bar
I .<301820 s’ •*

pays 6.75p
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la Gtra&lBtfOB..,£
. la Buk's Dept

j

AtSSKTS
Govt. Debt*....

Other Gon. Secs, n . .

other StxurftfefAman.

, re.eio 71A Gross revenue of Temple Bar+ Tib
invested,* Trust increased from

si,«9t^a8 £0.69m. to £0.73m. during 1976
and revenue went ahead from
£0.S5ni. fe £0.4ni- after tax of

nfi&dtoo against £05lm,
Basic earnings .per 25p share

KS.WS are up from 5fl39p to 6,4Slp and

«Mm from 5J381p te36.1S3p folly diluted.

* A second Interim dividend- of Ip
loss net to« b«o declared and the—^ directors say they will recom-

91A&U88 mend a final of 3.75p. making a
total of 6-76p (6p), which wfll
absorb, wjtb fee Preference pay-——. meat. £0-42m. (£6^2m.).

'

£ Net asets per share at year-end

r
_ were Wasp (I35p) and 129.75P

[- 3.«ejw f!33.75p) allowing for full
+ sfliBjBB conversion.

_ Temple Bar. an EJreira House
+ bo.193^60 company, has agreed to to

to,ia3,4tiG Prtooplo to merge with . Tele-
phone and General-Trust, another

,100,0000001 ’ ~ Electra Honse company.
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KnightFrank&Rutley

availablefrom

Knigftt Frailk&Rut!ey
20 Hanover Square LondonW1R 0AH
Telephone 01-629 8171 Telex265384
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Racal has over 50% of Milgo
Racal Electronics has now Beaver Group Ordinary Shares at 341,200 shares bringing its hold-

bought more than 50 per cent- 45{p on behalf of Van . Cutsem ing. including associates to just
of Mils® Electronic Corporation, and Associates, who are acting as under 20 per cenL
the U.S. concern subject to a rival associates of C. H. Industrials. However, the company says that
bid from Applied Digital Data Carenote bought 5,000 Cable 3Ir. R. A. Brierley. chairman of

Systems- Trasl at I22ip on bsavalf of a dls- Brierley Investments, has not
Between 7 pm the previous

evening and 10 a.m. yesterday
morning in New York, Racal
received a further 1,450 accept-
ances for its increased S65m. offer
.at $36 a share, bringing total
acceptances so far to 861,950

eredenary investment client. Indicated whether or not he
intends to make a bid for the

TiwrsmPIVT TDTTCT company and promises a further
DVVt3 _IKujI announcement if it receives

" further information.
The Corn Exchange was intro-

duced to the Stock Exchange in

MERGER DROPPED
COMPROMISE

snares or slightly over aO per InvesJjnent and Westpool Invest- Wflliam s^„, had a 10 per cent.

™eifDhCr ,°V!
h' PrS"p=l starthoHm hav,

ownership and control of Milgo decided, following the recent spate
caPirausanon or

.
ana the resolution of outstand- acquisitions and the possibility

ine disputes between Racal and of unitisation (a change to unit CAUSTON STAKE
offers have been trust status) or liquidation that a rwivrcC Qivncextended to February 22. better deal could be devised which CtiAlNlytS xiAINLw

_
Anart from the various moves would give shareholders the Mr. Christopher Bland who, up

in the Courts made bv both sides chance to come out at or near until January this year, was
during this take-over battle, a aset value. managing director of Beyer Pea-
major outstanding suit is that Approximately 80 per cent, of cock—the engineering firm taken
brought by ADDS against Racal Westpool is controlled by only over by Arab interests last year
and Milgo over RacaTs agree- seven shareholders, including the —has acquired a 26 per cent,
ment to buy 312.000 shares in prudential which has around 32 holding in Sir Joseph Causton.
November which sparked off the per cent, and Legal and General the lithographic printers and
nil! scale hid. Assurance which holds 12 per stationers. The holding has been
Racal said yesterdav that it bas cent. The decision to drop the bought for an undisclosed sum

wen advised by ADDS
.
that in proposal followed discussions with from Smith SL Aubyn, the City

the event such discussions do not the major shareholders, with the discount house, which retains a
lead to a satisfactory resolution exception of the Prudential which holding of 30 per cent, of Causton
of this situation, ADDS wiH apparently chose to aBow the after the deal
decide whether to retain its other major parties to deckle. Mr. Bland said yesterday that
interest in Milgo or tender its the holding was an investment
noWing to Racal under the Racal rrrr nc and that it was not his intention
tender offer. tiULD rlELDb to increase his bolding nor to

EXTENDS seek Board representation.

ASSOCIATES DFALS Consolidated Gold Welds is ex- Equally. Smith SL Aubyn has

McAnaBy. Montgomery and Co. tending its offer for Brttigh-Borneo said that it has no intention of

purchased on February 15 40 000 Petroleum Syndicate until Febru- dwposmg of any of its remaining
— rary 25. It now controls or has holding. The sale of the shares

ecceptances representing a total was evidently suggested to Mr.

of 33.66 per cent of the British- Bland by investment bankers
Borneo shares. Robert Fleming.

YIK1NG RESOURCES I Gold Fields has already an-

Bfl INTERNATIONAL nounced that it does not intend

HHH N.V. I to raise its offer.

YIK1NG RESOURCES
INTERNATIONAL

N.V.

NA.V. at 31.17

7

$2024 (D-Fls.51.14)

INFO Pierson, HcMring A Pieioon N.V.

Hanengncht 214. Amsterdam

CORN EXCHANGE
SHARES BOUGHT

GREENALL GOES
AHEAD
Greenall WhitlCy is going ahead

with its 30p per share take-over

bid for Slanneyiands, the hotels
Shares in the Cora Exchange, and restaurants group, despite its

which owns 100.000 sq. ft of pre-conditions for the offer not
property in the City of London, having been satisfied. These con-
jumped 7p to 134p yesterday on dilions state that Associated

the news that Brierley Invest- Leisure, with . 25 per cent of
menis of New Zealand had bought Stanneylands and which has made

its own offer of 25p pet share,
should first release the Stanney-
lands directors tram their Irrevoc-

able undertakings to accept the
AL bid; and/or Associated agree-
ing to withdraw its offler, and/or
agreeing to accept the Greenall
bid.
Speaking at the annual meet-

ing of Greenall Whitley yesterday,
Mr. Christopher Hatton, the
chairman, said that given reason-
ably stable trading conditions
‘ the group expected to better
last year’s performance, particu-
larly on the draught beer side.”

EUROCANADIAN
COMPLIANCE
EuroCanadian Shipbholdings has

undertaken to comply with the
recommendations . of the
Monoplies Commission Report on
its holding in Furness Withy and
Manchester Liners.
Eurocanadian has agreed with

Mr. Roy Battensley. Secretary of
State for Prices and Consumer
Protection, that it will not
increase its holdings of 25 per
cent, and 38 per cent in FW and
ML respectively and will, within
three years, reduce its FW hold-
ing to 10 per cent. Meanwhile,
it will restrict the exercise of
voting rights-attached to its

shareholding in FW 'to 10 per
cent of the Ordinary shares.

ULTRA APPROACHED
SHARES IN Ultra Electronic Hold-
ings. the Marlow, Bucks-based
electronic equipment and com-
peneuts group, raced ahead yes-
terday in ’bid speculation and
closed lOp up at S5p, after reach-
ing a high trf 90p. The closing
price puts a value of £3.4m. on
the group.
Ultra confirmed last night that

it had received an anonymous bid
approach. .

TOM MARTIN
The Stock Exchange has

recently submitted a report to the
.Take-over Panel following an
investigation into dealings in Tom
Martin Metals’ shares ahead of
last year's successful bid from
S. and W. BerisffonL The Take-
over Panel confirmed that it is

takin gup the matter ^with those
concerned.

Standard Trust

rejects new
terms
An 'improved offer for Standard

Trust by the British Rail Pension
Funds has been- rejected hy_ the
Board 0? the trust aud its advisers
Schroder Wagg.
The original offer by BRPF (on

January 25) valued Standard—an
important trust in the Touche
Remnant group—at £3Qm. This-

represented I30p per share in

cash for each Ordinary share and
was considered by the Standard
direetprs to be inadequate, mainly
because prior cliarges were de-
ducted at par and the offer was
also net of the full dollar pre-
mium and contingent capital gain
tax liability.
The new offer, received by

Schroder Wagg last Friday,
amounts to 137p per share ac-
cording to Standard's calculations,
which falls short of its own assess-
ment of net asset value at 162p
fas at the end of last year).
The offer proposes that prior

charges should be deducted at
par and that, the effective net
asset discount on the BRPF valua-
tion should be reduced from 5 to

4 per cent. .

Lord Remnant; chairman of
Standard, said yesterday that dis-

cussions with the BRPF since the
original bid had been somewhat
“ edsultory,” but the Standard
Board remained willing to recom-
mend a bid which placed a fair

value on Standard's assets.

BEAUMONT PROPS.
On February 25 London Shop

Property Trust sold to a number
of institutional investors, L4m.
Ordinary shares out of its hold-
ing in Beaumont Properties.

It is the intention of London
Shop to retain ownership of the
balance of the Ordinary shares-

SHARE STAKES
Smith Keen Cutler purchased

on 35,000 Maurice James.Holdings
at 231p and not 23p as reported.
Updown Investments, announces

that the Debenture Corpn. bas
purchased a further 41,666
Ordinary shares in company and
now owns 1,109,514 shares (27.74

per cenL).
Rights and Issues Investment

Trust has been advised that
Edward Bates and Sons. (Hold-
ings) and its subsidiaries disposed
of the following shares in the
company: 425)530 capital shares,
129,063 income shares and 53.229
Preference shares on January 27.

Group Sales

Exports ... ‘. '
.

Profit before Taxation

Profit after Taxation arid Minorities

Extraordinary Items (Net of Tax)

Earnings per Share (folly diluted)

In previous years full provision has been '

made for the contingent IrabHity of

deferred taxation. It has been decided

-

that the amount already provided at 1st -

October, 1975 Is adequate for any'

liabilities that are likely to arise in the

foreseeable future and'therefore no
further provision is necessary.

The earnings per share figure for; 1975 has

been adjusted to take account of the
change in policy in deaiing.with deferred

taxation.

The extraordinary items arise substantially

from the closure and relocation of
*

production units.

The Directors propose recommending the

maximum permitted payment for the final

dividend of L2l5l9p per Ordinary Share

making, with the Interim'dividend already

paid, a total of lJ6S I9p per Ordinary

Share (last year 1 .60472p per share)

absorbing £342,847 (last year £3 1 1 ,679).

Subject to confirmation of the dividend at .

the;Annual Genera/ Meeting to be held

on-Wednesday,j&th .March, 1977,

dividend warrants- will be posted 1st April
for payment on 4ih April," 1977 to all '•]

shareholders on the register at the dose
of business on 2nd-March, 1977.

.

y’
:;

Now that the largest programme of

expansion ever undertaken by th'e.Gnpup

has been completed a' cost fa excess of

£5,000,006 over the past two yearsi'tfiff

benefits of die cost sayings' and inclose in

productivity predicted In the last Annual'

Repqn^arebelngrealised.

TKe firstfew months.of the currentyeati
•'

already show a substantial Jncrease-m ; ;

profits over the same period last year. The.

;

Group- should continue along its solid •

path of growth and report a further

material fncrease in profityfor theicurrent

year, subject to any unforeseen --'

circumstances. Meanwhile farther capital

expenditure projects are still being;., ..

examined anduridercaketi.-

INVESTMENT TRUST COMPANIES
The information In the columns below is supplied by the companies named, which are members of The Association of Investment Trust Companies. The figures, which are in pence except where otherwise stated, arfe mtaoditeiL

I-

. Total Assets
-less current
; liabilities

; ui
- £milUon

Company
(2)

Net Asset Value
after deducting prior Investment

i

charges Currency Total Assets
Date of Annual at nominal

1

at market Premium less current

Shares or Stock Valuation Dividend value value (see note g) liabilities Company
(3) 14) 15) . (.6) (7) (8) (1)

EmilUon
(2)

Shares or Stock
(3) .

Date of
Valuation

(4)

Annual
Dividend

(5)

after deducting prior :

charges
at nominal

j
at market

mine value —
' (6) . L tf)

Investment k

Currency *

, Premium -A*
(see note g)' lr

(8)

126.9

+
S.1
5.1

13.4

76.9

t
9.9

56.0
53.8

75.9
74.2

2*5.7

29.0

20.7
39.5

t

44.8

5.3

96.5

t
89.1
41.7
3.1

35.1

22a
61.4

107.3

t
53.1

13.8

33.1
23.0

+12.6
3.3

4.1

17.4

63.1

119j

14.S

4.9

t

3L4

5.4

22.0
15.1

23.0
6.0

4.9
9.6
18.6
10A
9.2
7.4

7.4

63.9
15.6

67.3

303
9.5

15.5
40.5

27.6
492

15.0

5.6
12.4

lfl.S

3.0
$41.4

9.6
f

VALUATION MONTHLY
Alliance Trust
Capital & National Trust
Claverhouse Investment Trust

.

Crossfriars Trust
Dundee & London Investment Trust
Edinburgh Investment Trust— ...

First Scottish American Trust
iGranse Trust
Great Northern Investment Trust
Guardian Investment Trust
Investment Trust Corporation
Investors Capital Trust
Jardine Japan Investment Trust ..

London & Holyrood Trust
London & Montrose Investment Trust
London & Provincial Trust ....

Mercantile Investment Trust ....

Do. Do
Northern American Trust
Save & Prosper Linked Invest Trust

j

Scottish Investment Trust
Scottish Northern Investment Trust
Scottish United Investors
Second Alliance Trust
Shires Investment Co
Sterling Trust
Technology Investment Trust ..

United British Securities
Baillie Gifford & Co.

Scottish Mortgage & Trust
Edinburgh & Dundee Investment...
Monks Investment Trust
Winterbottom Trust

Baring Bros. & Co. Ltd.
Outwich Investment Trust
Tribune Investment Trust

Cripps Warburg Ltd.
Sizeweii European Invest Trust
Atlanta, Baltimore & Chicago ..

West Coast & Texas Regional ..

Edinburgh Fund Managers Ltd.
American Trust
Crescent Japan Investment Trust...

1Electro House Group
Cable Trust

Do. Do.
Electra Investment Trust
Globe Investment Trust

Do. Do
Telephone & General Trust

Do. Do
Temple Bar Investment Trust
Do. Do

F. & C. Group
Alliance Investment
Cardinal Investment Trust
Do. Do ;

F. & C. Eurotrust
Foreign & Colonial Invest. Trust ...

General Investors & Trustees
James Finlay Investment Mgmt. Ltd.

Provincial Cities Trust
Gartmnre Investment Ltd.
Altlfund

Do. Do
Anclo-Scottish Investment Trust ...

English & Caledonian Investment...
English & Scottish Investors
Group Investors
London & Gartmore Invest Triist
London & Lennox Invest Trust ...

London & Lomond Invest. Trust ...

London & Strathclyde Trust
t

Meldrum Investment Trust
i Menfeilh Investment Trust
i New York & Gartmore Investment
Garrmnre Investment (Scotland) Ltd.

Scottish National Trust :....

Glasgow Stockholders Trust
John Govett & Co. Ltd.

i Border «r Southern Storkhldrs. TsL
j

Debenture Corporation
General Stockholders Invest. Trust
Govett European Trust

[
Lake View Investment Trust

|
Do. Do

I London & Aberdeen Invest. Trust...

|

Stockholders Investment Trust ...

IG.T. Management Ltd.
i Berry Trust

Do. Do
Northern Securities Trust
G.T. Japan Investment Trust

Jiambros Group
Rishopsgate Trust
City of Oxford Investment Triist...

i Hambros Investment Trust

I

Hellenic & General Trust
1 Rosedimond Investment Trust

Ord. Stock 2op
Ord. & “ B " Ord. 25p
Ordinary 50p
Ordinary 25p
Ordinary 25p
Deferred £L
Ordinary 25p
Ord. Stock 25p
Ordinary 25p
Ordinary 25p
Ordinary 25p
Ordinary 25p
Ordinary 25p
Ordinary 25p
Ordinary 25p
Ordinary 25p
Ordinary 25p
Conv. Deb. 1983
Ordinary 25p
Capital Shares
Ord. Stock 25p
Ordinary 25p
Ordinary 25p
Ord. Stock 25p
Ordinary 50p
Ordinary 25p
Ord. & ” B ” Ord. 25p
Ordinary 25p

Ordinary 25p
Ordinary 2op
Ordinary 25p
Ordinary 25p

Ordinary 25p
Ordinary 50p

Ordinary lOp
Ordinary lOp
Ordinary lOp

Ord. & “ B " Ord. 25p
Ordinary 50p

Ordinary 25p
Conv. Loan 19S5/90
Ordinary 25p
Ordinary 2op
Conv. Loan 1987/91
Ordinary 23p
Conv. Loan 1987/91
Ordinary 25p
Conv. Loan 1985/90

Ordinary 25p
Deferred 25p
Conv. Ln. Stk. 1985/87
Ordinary 25

p

Ordinary 25

p

Ordinary 25p

Ordinary 25p

Income 50p
Capital 50p
Ord. & “ B " Ord. 25p
Ordinary 25p
Ord. & “ B - Ord. 25p
Ord. & Defd. 25p
Ordinary 50p
Ord. & “B" Ord.25p
Ordinary 25p
Ordinary 25p
Ordinary 25p
Ordinary 25p
Ordinary 25p

Ordinary 25p
Ordinary 2op

Ordinary
Ordinary 2.1p
Ordinary 124p
Ordinary 25p
Ordinary 25p
Conv. Loan 1973/98
Prerd. & Defd. 5p
Ordinary 25p

Ordinary 25p
Conv. Loan 1993
Ordinary 25p .

Ordinary 25p

Ordinary 25p
Ordinary 25

p

Ordinary 25p
Ordinary 10p
Cagita^5j^^^^

Pence except where £ stated (see note d)

31/1/77 585
31/1/77 ! t
31/1/77

i
32

31/1/77
j

2.6

31/1/77 * 2.0
31/1/77 5.55
1/2/77 *

31/1/77 181
31/1/77 3.45

31/1, 77 1.96

31/1. 77 4.94

311 77 12
31/1 '77 02
31 1,77 2.7

31,1,77 4.5

31.1,77 2.6

31/1:77 f
31 1/77 £4.50

1,2/77 2.45

31/1/77 —
31/1/77 2.05
3/2/77 f

31/1,77 1.7

31/1/77 4.75
31/1/77 8.4

31/1,77 4.65
31/1/77 •1.75

31/1/77 625

31/1/77 2.4

31/1/77 t
31/1,77 1.15

31/1/77 3.75

4/2<77 1.925

24/1/77 11.1

31/1/77 1.4

31/1/77 025
31/1/77 0.4

31/1/77
31, 1/77

31/ 1/77
31/1/77
31/1/77
31/1/77
31-1/77
311 -77

232.9
t

80.7
SOS
67.9

227.9
T

80.9
110.5
88-3

233.7
90.0

176.5

123.5
206.7
12L9

t

f
*105.9

112.2
107.0

t

95.0
197.9
122.3

JflPO.4

109-5
2732

132.3
7

59.3
228.8

111.5

862.4

87.1
“•60.9

“74.0

2432
f

50.7
80B
69.7

245.9
t

86.1
113.4
93j

240.3
96.7

178.3

128.1
2J1.7
124.8

•T

*

110J
112^
1115

7

102B
208J2
122a

*204.8

110B
276.0.

135.0

60B
243.1

120.6

S86J)

87.1
“•60J)
“74.9

£6.25
3.6

3.35
£5.5(1

117.6 r

*1118 r

X8S.60
j

319.9
*115.6

£91.70

238
f
08

3.4

168
T

4.7
58
58

26.7

118
268
13.3

238
13.7

7

f
128

12.9

t

14.6
20.6

16.6
10.8

26.5

13.4

7
58

26.0

11.3

151.7

6.5
“6.5
“7.7

1373 I 157.3
j

1S.4

68
*4.6

£3.70

31/1,77 £6.00 + ! v +
31/1/77 V t

|

7
i

31/1/77 £5.75 7 T *

15/1/77 2.085 110.1 115.6 15.7
31/1/77 T i- T j
31/1/77 f f "T t
31 '1/77 0.6 558 558 S2
31,1/77 f _

31/1/77 7 A f T

31/1/77 121235 282 282
•

31/1/77 6.75 101.4 101.4
31/1/77 02375 1S6.4 1S6.4 3.3
31/1 '77 *1.5 49.6 52.7 39
31 '7/77 2.3 SS2 922 68
31.1/77 *1.625 S2.0 S8.5 5.7
31/1/77 1.55 62.9 67.1 58
31-1/77 02 76.5 84.0 118
31/1/77 •1.95 852 90.4 SS
31- 1/77 2.1 77.7 SI.l 5.4
31 7.77 125 47.4 52.4 5.4
31/J/77 1.65 45.7 45.7 0.4
317 77 0.52 19.4 ISM 0.6
31/1.77 08 41.0 41.0 3.1

31 1/77 3.05 164.

1

169.0 17.0
31/1/77 1.9 114/J 1192 12.3

31,1,77 5.5 317.0 325.4 27.4
31. 1/77 V 93.0 96.3 6.9
31/1/77 1.3 110.5 1232 132
31/1,77 ( I.H 77..i «i.5 14.9
31/1,77 1-65 £»S.7 103.4 9.1
31/1/T7 14.00 1 £131.50 £137.90 £12.10
3\1/T7 1.73 I5S.3 1702 13.5
31/1/77 1.65 100..5 106.3

f 108

31/1.77 0.625
j

• ^688
|

-68.4
j

>42
31/1/77 £425 £99.00 i £99.10 ! £7.10
31 1/77 2.45 119.7

j
326.7

| 7.4
31/1/77 1.0 166.1 166.1

J
222

28/1/77 4A 1952 207.0
j

102
31/1/77 2.4 60.9 66.7

|

31/3/77 3.0 1022 • 116.0 7 5
31/1,77

j
1.638

;
45.3 53.7 ;'

31/1/77 1 * 1 T
7

$109.4
18.7

4.7
4.4

5.1

113

16.7
93
193

108.4

38
33.0

89.8

29.4

31.6

133

33
5.0

43

26.5
9.1

*45.6
37.4

8.7

168
f

21.3

51.0

28

38.3
55.4

16.1

3.4

J163
63.0
20.9

2.4

18.2

*24.7

43.3
25.0

11.4

578
118

51.1
26.5
13.7

*263
313
26J

146.1
30.7

403
39.1
288
523

2.2
25.7
4.4
148
27.9

1.4

4S3

37.0
93
218

23.1
358

Henderson Administration Ltd.
Witan Investment
Electric & General Investment ......

Greenfriar Investment
Mendip Investment
Lowland Investment i....

English National Investment Co. ...

Do. Do.
Philip Hill (Management) Ltd.

City & Internationa] Trust
General A Commercial Inv. Trust...
General Cons. Investment Trust ...

Philip Hill Investment Trust
Moorgate Investment Co
Nineteen Twenty-Eight Inv. Trust

Ivory & Sime
British Assets Trust
Edinburgh American Assets Trust
Atlantic Assets Triist
Viking Resources Trust

Leopold Joseph & Sons Ltd.
Anglo-Welsh Investment Trust
Leopolg Joseph Investment Trust..
Thanet Investment Triist ....

Keyser Ullmazm Ltd.
Throgmorton Trust
Throgmorton Secured Growth TstJ

Lazard Bros. & Co. Ltd.
Raeburn Investment Trust
Romney Trust

Martin Currie & Co., CLA.
Canadian & Foreign Invest Trust..
SL Andrew Trust
Scottish Eastern Investment Trust
Scottish Ontario Investment Co. ..

Securities Trust of Scotland
estem Canada Investment Co. ..Murray Johnstone Ltd.

Caledonian Tiust
Clydesdale Investment Thust .....G endevon Investment Trust
Glenmurray Investment Triist
Scottish Continental Investment
Scottish Western Investment
Second Great Northern Inv. Trust

Xaydale Ltd.
Simonslde Investment Co

bchroder Wagg Group
Ashdown Investtnent Trust
Do. Do -...j

Broadstone Investment Trust .....
Do. Do

Continental & Industrial triist
Trans-Oceanic Trust

Do. Do
.

Westpool Investment Tm^V
. Do. Do .
Stewart Fuad Managers Ltd.

bcottish American Investment Co.
Scottish European Investment Co.

Tbuche. Remnant & Co.
Atlas Electric & General Trust
Bankers' Investment
GULP. Investment Trust

**

Cedar Investment Trust
City of London Brewery .........
Continental Union Triist .....

Industrial & General Trust , r

Internationa] Investment Trust "!!
Sphere Investment Trust
Standard Trust "

Trust Union "
• Trustees Corporation
VALUATION THREE-MONTHLY
Cumulus Investment Trust ... „
;Hume Holdings Ltd.
Ringside Investment -Co ."..urn,nap*

|

London Electrical & General Trust...foSlSry §5London Scottish American Trust nrrtimirv «-

t

0| I & -Asrociated InvestmentTW S?*
2"P

j

Safeguard Induitr^riiiv«Rmmits"‘".
1?0nV' U>an Stock

.united States Debenture Corporation
Do. Do

Carliol/Tyneside Group
Carllol Investment Trust '

.

. Do. Do
!

Tyneside Investment Trust
.

Do. Do J.
East of Scotland InvestmL Managers

I

Aberdeen Trust “
! Dominion & General Trust I!.!.!.!"

Pentland Investment Triist Z
FOelnwort Benson Ltd.

British American & General
English & New York

Ord. & "B ” Ord. 25p
Ordinary 25p
Ordinary 25p
Ordinary 2op
Ordinary 2op ...
PreC. Ord. 2ap

’

Def. Ord. 25p

Ordinary 25p
Ordinary 25p '

.

Ordinary 25p '

Ordinary 25p
Ordinary 25p
Ordinary 25p

Ordinary 25p
Ordinary 25p
Ordinary 25p
Ordinary 25p

Ordinary 50p
Ordinary 25p
Ordinary 50p

Ordinary 25p
Cap. Loan. Stock £1

Ord. Stock 25p
Ord. Stock 25p

Ordinary 25p
Ordinary 25p
Ordinary 25p
Ordinary 25p
Ordinary 25p
Ordinary 25p

Ord. & “B" Ord. 25p
Ord. & ’* B * Ord. 25p
Ord. & " B ” Ord. 25p
Ord. & "B" Ord. 25p
Ordinary 25p
Ord. & “ B " OnL 25p
Ord. & “ B ” Ord. 25p

Ordinary £1

Ordinary 25p
Conv. Loan 1988/93
Ordinary 20p
Con Loan 1988/93
Ordinary 25p
Ordinary 25p
Conv. Loan 1988/88
Ordinary 25p
Conv. Loan 1889/94

Ordinary 50p
Ordinary 25p

Ordinary 25p
Ordinary 25p
Ordinary 25p
Ordinary 25p
Deferred 25p
Ordinary 23p
Ordinary 25p
Ordinary 25p
Ordinary 25p
Ordinary 25p
Ordinary 25p
Ordinary 25p

Ordinary 25p
“A" & “ B ” Ord. 25p
Ordinary 25p

Ordinary 25p
Ordinary Stock 25p
Conv. Ln. Stk. 1893

Ordinary 25p
Conv. Ln. 1894/99
Ordinary 25p

'

Conv. Ln. 1994/99

Ord. Stock 25p
Ordinary 25p
Ordinary 25p

Ordinary 25p
Ordinary 25p

Fence except where £ stated (see note d)

31/1/77
31/3/77
31/1/77
31/1/77
31/1/Z7
31/1/77
.31/1/77

. sinm
81/1/77
31/1/77
31/1/77
81/1/77
31/1/77

31/1/77
‘ 31/1/77

31/1/77
31/1/77

.31/1/77
31/1/77
31/1/77

31/1/77
'

31/1/7T

31/1/77
31/1/77

31/1/77
31/1/77
-31/1/77
31/1/77
31/1/77
31/1/77

81/1/77
31/1/77
31/1/77
31/im.
31/1/77
31/1/77
-31/1/77

31/1/77

.
31/1/77
31/1/17
33/1/77
31/1/77
31/1/77

' 31/1/77
31/1/77
31/1/77
31/1/77

31/3/77-
31/1/77

31/1/77
31/1/77
31/1/77
31/1/77
31/1/77
31/1/71
31/1/77
31/1/77

,91/1/77
31/1/77
31/1/77
31/1/77

31/1/77
3/2/77

31/32/78
31/12m
31/1/77;
31/12/76
31/13/76
31/12/76
31/1/77
31/1/77

W/77
81/1/Z7"
31/1/77
8X/1/77

SW12/78
30/11/78
30/11/76

31/1/77
31/1/77

*L7
U5
L2
L2
3.7?
L5

Vl-1

. 33
385
3.1

5.73
285
6.45

L6
0.9

0.4

0,75

1.0

L4
2-4

4.0

385
285

28125
32
t
385
42
132

L4:
*1.45
•IA
•1.45

0.6
•185
•12

0.7

3A
£4.73
3.65

£420
3.0 .

42;.’
£420'
225

£5.00"

185 :

LI

IX'
2.0
12
2a
21.
22
124
2.0
22

,

48. !

22
3.4

0.7
•32873
18 .

2.65 .

4a$;
1235

£625
3.1

226
£520

*
£450
t

£420
.

4.025
62
225

L4
205

m.5:
852
940
812
528
292

..soa!
m

3048
1428
-880
1872

. 702
231.0

-722
102.7
Oil

J07.7

“S18
*88L2

'

*872

532

1452
.1042

1202
1302

• f
1442
1932
6132

83.6
«80.6
*994
•788-

582
1162

'158
' 108

1002
92.0

78.1

1538.
£10720
157.6

£105.10^

ff?2
£1172if
/1174
£105.70

;

4792
’45.7

6L4
'7L6. i

722
'

588.

.

1302 -

56.4
802"
1212 -'

1512 _

1142
,1402

2B3 .
-

.752..;,
402-

.. «44
1338- -

7LO
*

£159.70;
65-4-: .

.

1042 :
.

xucso
;.

t -V-'

t .

•t- .

.

t

:

,v

is
1938
1140 -

*440 \
828

79J.

, 10.4

«16L1
®12.6
82
«6.4
12.7
120

22

’b.^1614 «8
£113.00 £10.00

’ 1672 138
l-£UL60 ALSO

23S.7 -
,
-172

*122.40.-^ £10.70

y£U9J0„: ;.;-. . £?80

- 8SjJ v
45.7 ’-‘*1' - ~3i.4

>;.“
r

65.^ -' 32
66^4 38-
76.Q - - 2.7
-752;-; V - 42
628.. t. LL

; .1368'— .r. 102
"

590— ' -88
a®862 ‘ ” ^*68

--J27.8— OL3
1578-: ' 5 .-158

J3oa-'- :-.'TO
1562? A‘ 7.4

[ isii i”. ,
4

S2JSl3"3( rft8
^ 798.— 02-

" l 41.7*". 08

72.0 " I

£16280. 4
.-. : 678

MW.':-
.£n9-« *'

AMENDMENT to table published 21/1/77: Valuation Monthly

«?r7Z!T^cSS^Tni SSSSUvi ffingiggiK?
C°°7 ' Lo" 1888/33 5h!mld 1W« n«d !».• »d

32
.^2

lznerim mulls shonls. t. ir see note Dclow. valuation i u-o-monthly. 4 Not directly comparable wnh pr^sioaa published (Uun. £ Dib -nde-r m' ..b -
convrnJnns. t chang-.- In Uu? pnor ebarsn slacc ifia prevloaa publlsbed dsure.

Notes:

—

fa) CoU. I. f. 7 Quoted InscstmMts a« valued at ntatenarket iriosj-wi4<><M at dlractors' valuation: both loctode 200 per cent, of any Investment Un»H.
after laklnfl Into accoant the premianr on any nrplus nr an any shortfall of hrtiw Correacy assets ayalnst tsretan arremy loans.

°
All revenue accoant Hens are esdddad.
Nn account bas been taken nr any HaMIty la respect of taxable sains which rafsbt arlsa an fntnre disposal of Investments.
Amounts are per share/stock unK «r per EZH Conver tible Loan Stack. CoMnai S precisely stated: columns M ta nearest mMmh ri nx,n._ »
and IDp per ON Convertible Loan Stock.

«n a penny PVt

Dividend Is the last declared annual dividend or firm forecast, aacindlns Imputation credit- interest on loan stacks is stated iriu m —
Prior clwracs are deemed to loclodo pteftrence share capHaL income tax.

(b) Cols. 1. fc. 7
fe) Cols. 1.0.7
<d) Cob 54

(p) Col. 5
(t) cob. 6-r

(9) col. •

Or) Cols. 64

Tbc^ameowt per share ’stock nolt renreoeated by US par rr^-
. ^

Convertible leaa/prefereoce stocks aad warranto or (absorb*Ion rfot*, _stacks are treated as tatty converted at tha rate tar «

-

safascripdea rights am treated as exercised, except when aSaSfa rS-SrS

Tha . - ...
|

^ m»«»fliif In tomqttMTtymt ccThe AModatlmi of Invosaweat That Companies,

. ... ... - -V y. V.rZ

Ptvnddv applied la oalcafattra dataMlo» CMS.^tK. L

j;

- - -- '•

>” is mflahta train*
*

'

W P5tafl«Ey tarc^I«Xlo!V BCtStkZZIn v 1 r

-As.-- v. ( -

v -'•s'.'..* v*:
* '

y
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Asia andAustralasia.

Amcoal boosts earnings

and plans new mine
BT KENNETH MARSTON, MINING EDITOR

•SH.\RPLY; increased-, profits and a -final level of 4.3m. loni The net asset bai-kinc. based on
dividend together with news of which 2tn. ions will be exported market values, for each slock unit

the planned development of* a Further details arc to be given in was S3 M at the end of the half-

RlOHm.- (JE73.4m.) coal mine are the annual report which is to be year, compared with 82,53 at eod-
announced by Anglo American sent out on about March 11. 1973- :By the end of January lasL

Coal Corporation. .\
ret profits for Amcoal were 395p yesterday.

19TB have advanced to B40.5m.
(£27.3ra.) from ‘ Rl4,9m_, the /-war u a c p
respective per share figures being Civil HAS OLrCfJJ
172 3 cents (USp) and 6S.3 cents. P'lRCT 04 f p
A final dividend of 25 cents

rjM1
«Ui.8pt makes a total for 1976 of A HEALTHY rise in the interim „ nnm
40 cents compared with 28.75 net prints of Commonwealth The ,£®E$£L0 r?u®n conV
cents for the previous year. The Minin* Investments (Australia).

-earnings perfbhnanee partly part of the Cold Fields group. i< TTranlum^nfir. iffS?
U
,?l|refleets increases m - both announced, although dividend seared r«r

P
?.^ni,?m

domestic and. export sales plus payments remain at last years ? BuTih^laner^ree^
the- substantial rise in the per- level. Net earnings for the half S-m* subject to J?nim£e (2?mined price of domestic coal- year to -December were si.03m. S,em atorovaL

W
J'hich was authorised in July (1662^60). which was 35 per cent.

P?v " u a„ rtn1 - n Afl aIasi year. It must also be up on the *768,000 recorded in nv*f25? jn"SS VnnhS^1

remembered, however, that the the same half of 1975. owned bv Pv? E^LJfton
Sy°?he'ac^JSwoM

ti

made^
a

i9
,S

! The inlerim dividend is- ? cents Ryowa will participate in a drill-'
151 the acquisitions made m 19<o. (5 .lp) . lhe Hme ^ at ^ , mie ir£ programme at the prospect.

Sum noM ,astW The total distribution This should siari next month.
4V.S2 a*,2W for 1975-76 was 17 cents. Rayrock stated

5 384

the-backtfig had increased to $3.16

per stock unit.

BAYROCK LINKS
WITH JAPANESE

5AM
S&f-

tsl Amax wears a smile

ANGLO AMERICAN GOAL

-CORPORATION LIMITED
[Incorporatedin the Republic of South Africa)

DECLARATION OF DIVIDEND No. 107 '

.
'

Notice is hereby given that dividend No. 107. of 25 cents per share fl975: 17.5
_cents per share), being the finals dividend for the.year ended 31st December 197fi
has been declared payable to members registered in the books of the companv at the

' "

close Of business on 4th March 1977. This dividend together with the interim dividend
No. 106 of 15 cents per share declared on 4lh August 1976 makes s total of 40 cents
der share (1975: 28.75 cents per share!.; ; .:

The transfer registers- and registers of members will be closed from 5th to 18th
' March 1977, both days inclusive, and warrants will .be posted from ihe Johannesburg
and United Kingdom offices of the transfer' secretaries on or about 21st April 1977, .

•

Registered shareholders paid from the United Kingdom will receive the-United Kingdom'

“

currency equivalent on I2th April 1977 of the rand value of their dividends. Jess-
appropriate taxes. Any such shareholders may. however, elect u> he paid In South -

African:currency, provided that the request is -received at the offices of the company's
. transfer secretaries in Johannesburg or. lhe United Kingdom on -or before 4th March

1977. The effective rate of non-resident:shareholders’ lax is 15 per cent

The dividend is payable subject to conditions which can be inspected at the head
and London offices of the company and also at the offices of the company’s transfer
secretaries in Johannesburg and the United Kingdom'. .

RESULTS FOR 1975
"'

The following are the audited consolidated results of the group for the year
ended Slat December 1976 together with comparative figures for 1975.

Profit Sc/arc lax .' .

Tn-jjion
Minorus .

I I'mcm ii dividends .

f-nributoMe ot
Dividend

' ... 9 3VS
• Pnitl to former minority holders.

Amcoal points out that it is FOLLOWING THE1

recently the ‘ financial year were S2.S6m.
navinsr to follow' a conservative reported record net earnimts of if1.83m.). compared with si .86m.
.dividend policy in view of the $l50.1m. [£87.9mj for 1976, the in the first hair of the 1975-76
group s heavy R242m. (£163m.) U.S. Amax mining giant continues year arid 34.42m. in the full year.
C1
uV ^ -

sPcodlng programme to wear a confident air.- In New The Interim dividend is 5 cents
winch, is needed to expand and York it has forecast that this (3.2p) against 4 cents at this
modernise the coal-mining opera- year's pre-tax earnings from mage -last- year and a total distri-
t,0,n»-:- operations will be ‘'substantially bution for 1975-76 of 9 cents,
A major part of this pro- higher- than those of 1076. The -

growth in profits' wasgramme is the proposed opening The group attributed the predicted in ' lhe last annualup of the R109m. Klemkopje coal expected gain to an increase in
J.eporI by the Crikbrid*** chair-

mine at the Landau property out- this year’s molybdenum produc- _rn Mr Grahame Mann when
side Witbank in the Transvaal, tion from the Henderson mine in £ rhatT^
financing of which -will be by way Colorado, which started up in -would 'lift the comuanv to “a
of. negotiated medium- and long- ** second half of 1976. and to S££L plane S th and
term loans and. by retain^ the expansion of coal, petroleum jS£Slyfo "he Sa’S JmS?
earnings.

in Norton Amur Rrst ha,f C03 ' sal®* were indeed
The newcomer is planned to .

Meanwhile in London the Amax
u_ ^ ccnl

start Operations in January. 1979. *L- jj" 2KS?1

anallcU After ’ lhe conclusion of a
reaching it* initial annual pro- fj.JFSPJ

1

* supply contract with . the U.K.
dnotion rate of 2.7m. sales tons last -. September, Oakbridge has
of coal in June. 1979. Capacity S?t!S?

t

9taSw5
t,n
Si»SSE* t?"iS bee" directing its efforts to meet-

-.INrtawd -OrfX -MSB V>
dSSTl

dendfi since 1867 he forecast lhal wf1
,ih

»he company could more than f
b prt>*

S,l decade!

°

W '**!*'**^ Ih^pre fi lctei^kbridge’s

He -added That Amax was

placed to take adv&ntaer of a 2B
5h.

P
iS^?‘

l

iEJ
gradual imnrerement in the ILS. °.r lhe ‘ 6

economy - which .. looked ’'fine.” jL?
rc

-
a”amsl S2K.4m.

He reiterated hi<riew (hat forure
W
?
R-

'h^'?r' «l»-
energv remiirements in North ordinary loss or »6a.000 resulting

‘America would be” satisfied to a front toe • effect of currency

high degree by way of electric changes on the repayment of

newer. And this, in turn. wnnH overseas loans. Oakbridge were

reouire bfg sunplies of both yesterday.

Conner and coal—two products •

which figure largely rn the Amax MINING BRItFS
snectnim. The shares were £37

J

yesterday.

SEB

1976
ROOT’S

1975
KOTO’S

Profit before taxation

Deduct Taxation ...; .-, .’

Profit after taxation ;

Less: profit attributable toj outside shareholders in subsidiary
companies i

L6ss: Interim dividends paid
|
to outside shareholders of

companies which are now wholly-owned subsrdianes
of Amcoal :.

v

Profit attributable to shareholders ol Amcoal

Dividends declared:

No. 106 of 15 cents a share declared 4th August 1976

No. 107 of 25 cents a share declared today

49 512

.

• 3108

24 279

5 394

44 4M
.

18885

'3 891

'

3122

.40513 15 763

897

40 513 14 866

; 3 524

5872

1,238

4111

9396 • 5349

17250 cents 63,30 cents

cents 28.75 centsDividends per share .’ .404M)

. COMMENT *•
'

Group net expenditure on coal mhung assets amounted - to B43 million during
1876, compared with R30 million tn The previous year. In addition the coal mining
subsidiaries have at the time of writing a. capital expenditure programme of R242 million
m present day' money terms. This considerable capita) programme which is "vitally
necessary to expand and modernise the group's coal mining operations has necessitated
a conservative ‘ dividend policy , and shareholders will appreciate the importance of
retaining a substantial proportion of the group's cash flow to support a programme of
this magnitude.

: ANNOUNCEMENT OF MAJOR EXPANSION
‘

Shareholders are advised that a ‘ decision has been taken to proceed with the
development of a new! mine, Klemkopje, at lhe Landau property outside Witbank
in the Transvaal.

Kleinkopje is planned to commence operations in January 1979. reaching ils

.initial annual production rate of 2.7 million sales tons a year in June 1979. Productive
.Capacity will be increased

-

during J9S& to the mine's final output level of 4.3 million

sales tons a year represented by approximately 700 000 tons of low ash metallurgical
eoal for ISCOR’s increasing needs, 1.6 million 40ns of coal for the TCOA trade and 2
m fl lion tons of coal to- be exported for the group's own account This coal will be

-exported as part of the second phase, of the Republic's export programme which involves
an expansion by an additional 8 million tons a year carrying the total coal exports

'to a level of 20-million tofts per aOQum.

A; multi-produce mine has been -planned to achieve a balance between the more
stable local market and the potentially- more profitable but less secure export market
in addition to meeting government's requirement that exporters should continue to

.play a significant role in the domestic market.

The opening of Kleinkopje will involve! capiiai expenditure in JB76 money terms

of ROT million In the first phase and R19 million in.the second phase.

The financing of this project, which is a major element of the R242 million

capital programme referred to above, will be by way of medium and long term loans

which have been negotiated and by retained earnings.

These matters will be dealt with in more detail in. the -annual report which will

be posted to members on or about llth March 1977-
. ,

’
.

1 i
"‘ By order of the- Board

. ANGLO AMERICAN CORPORATION:OF SOUTH AFRICA LIMITED
' Secretaries

-per H. B. Stacey
•

, . .

' :

.
Senior Divisional Secretary

—Transfer Secretiriesi,

Consolidated Share Registrars Limited,

, 62, Marshall Street; ' -
y Johannesburg 2001.

~<P. O. Box~61051, l&rsSaHbwiTilOTr
, Smith Africa

and
Charter Consolidated Limited. •

•

P.O. Box 102,
• ~ “

Charter House,
Park Street,
Ashford, Kent ... ,

.

TN24 8EQ -
*

—17th February, 1977 •

... Registered Office:-

44. Main Street,'
* • . 'Johannesburg 2001.

(P.o. Box 615S7 Marshalltown 2107^
. - - - South' Africa

' •• :r "
. Loadon tJffice:

r s..- 4Q_ Holborn- Viaduct.
." .- ECJPXAJ

PROnTS SWELL
AT OAKBRIDGE

KINTA KELUAS TIN DREDGING—
January «ui ooipdi «5 tonnes December
Mi tonnes .

KENT (FMS) TIN DREDGING—
Jinury Un output 17.4s tonnes iDecember
M itmpes;.

8I51CHIOANTAR (NIGERIA)—Decern-
The Australian mining, raanu- t»r up output ;iso tonne*, cotumbiic

factoring and finance . group. »-» ’tortnes. Twelve mamta w d«e
flnltliHdee 'known ”rnr its un fluo2 tonnes. L-oluxnbite 333.«4. S«n>e

l
P^nod ilut TC*r tin S4U.53 tonnes,

coat operations, ftas connnnea coiambnt 3S9.W tonnes. • • •

the rising trend in its earning mount isa mines—

P

rodm-non for the
\ntn a m.8 per cent, increase in period Jumurr U to February 13: lead

net profits during th<* half-year to I>re mairf life 24» ionoe*. produced

December And a 25 per cent. 1B -oft0
!
tmne< u’ari aiuI tf- 3*! ,onne*

H. ImJ* CWKSWUr^iw. Copper ore irrjjnJ
increase in its interim dividend, -in.-inv tonnes, pretucco huso tonnes
Net profits for the first half of wiser copper.

£0.3m. for

Newbold
and Burton

A RECORD
.
pre-tax profit was

achieved . by Newbold and Burton
Holdings, of £303.000 f«r 197R

against £207.000 on sales of

£6.5nn. compared with £o.4lm.

Profit after six months was
£147.000 (135.000).

The directors,, who had fore-

cast the better figures for 1976.

«> that there are grounds for

reasoned optimism for 197T and
lhal oeders are at a satisfactory
level.. '

-

Earnings are shown to .be up
to 4.6p (3.7pt per 25p share and
a final net dividend of l.-tSp ?2.->p7

makes a total of 2.5025p (2275d).
Tax charge took £165,000
it95,000). The company manu-
factures ladles' footwear.

Progress at

River and

Mercantile
CONTINUING ITS progress. Rlrer
and ^Icreantile Trust made record
gross revenue of Xl-Snx for 1976
against £ 1 .6m.
Earnings per X5p share art

shown to be up by 0.7 to to 7.83p.
and the dividend is stepped up to
7p*(625p) net after- a final of
4Jp (3^5pi.
The tax charge was £589.462

against. £535^70 and net asset
value at December 31 was 167.92

p

(lTSp).

Progress for

Garford-

Liiley
Despite a slight decrease in

turnover from tt .67m. to £l.6m.
the pre-tax profit of Garford
UDey Industries emerged a
£134,650 for the six months to
September SO. I9T6, against
£116.094.

The directors' hope' that profit
for the full year will continue the
group’s progress over the last few
years. Profit for iast year was
£277.588.

Stated earnings per 5p share
wore O.BSp compared with 0A3p
and an Unchanged interim divi-

dend of 0.]75p is announced. Total
for last -year was 0.WSp: -The tax
charge for the half year was
£70.018 (£60369).

Statement pa*c 20 .

Cornell

Dresses

downturn
A sharp fall in pre-tax profit

from £124.858 to £28.028 is dis-

closed by Cornell Dresses for 1976
after £41,923 f£60,9771 at half
time.

Stated earnings for the year
are down from L72p to 0.45p per
5p share—there Is no final dirt

dend following the 0.3p net
interim already paid. Last year’s
total was 1 . 22p.
The annual turnover was

£l.52m.. against £1.69m, and tax
lakes £14.586 (£73.209).

NICKEL MINE
POSEIDON LIMITED
(Receiver & Manager AppointedJ

WINDARRA NICKEL MINES PTY. LTD.
(Receiver & Manager Appointed

')

The Receiver and Manager of Poseidon Limited and its subsidiary company
Windarra Nickel Mines Pty. Ltd. Invites' offers for the purchase of the latter company's
50% Interest in the WINDARRA NICKEL PROJECT Joint -Venture with Western Mining
Corporation Ltd., as a going concern. This Project consists of:

”• an established operating mine, using both underground and^ open-cut
methods* situated in the Mount Windarra area near Laverton, Western
Australia.

'

• '• an ore treatment plant complex carrying out primary and secondary
crushing, grinding, flotation, filtering, drying and concentrate handling.

• a developed infrastructure.

• proved and probable reserves of approximately 9 million tonnes of nickel
sulphide ore of 1.49% average nickel grade, with potentiallor further
development following a deep drilling programme already commenced.

Further details of geology, ore .reserves arid production^ (eases, mining and ore
treatment methods, infrastructure, capital expenditure, joint venture management,
marketing arrangements, financial and taxation matters, and planned future develop-
ments may be obtained from:

Mr. N.W. Buckley, Receiver&Manager,
Poseidon Limited,

i C/- Coopers & Lybrand. -

G.P.O. Box 1331 L, MELBOURNE. Vic. 3001. AUSTRALIA.

The highest or ariy offer will not necessarily be accepted.
.

The closing-date for the receipt of otters Is 31st May. 1977.

Barclays Bank Limited and

Barclays Batik International Limited
announce that with effect from the close

ofbusiness onT8th February, 1977, their

Base Rate will be decreased from I2i% to

1ii% per. annum.
The basic interest rate for deposits

Will be decreased by 1% from 9%
to 8% per annum.

BARCLAYS
International

Reg. Office: 54 Lombard Street, EC3P 3AH
r Rcif/Nd*s 4&&}9and 'tokS 1*7.

---- .

announces that the

following rates will apply

from and including

Friday 18th February

Base rate lF/2% p.a.

Deposit rate 8% p-a.

Savings account 8% p.a.

WILLIAMS & GLYN’S BANK LTD ^

Midland Bank
Base Rate

Midland Bank Limited

announces that with effect

from February 1 8th 1 977, its

- Base Rate will be 1 1 £%,
and that its Deposit Rate on

amounts lodged at its branches subject

to 7 days notice of withdrawal

will be 8% on balances

of all amounts.

••••

Midland Bank

Hill Samuel
Base Rate

Hill Samuel & Co. Limited announce that

with effect from Friday, February 18th, 1977,
their Base Rate for lending will be reduced
from 121 per cent, to Hi per cent, per
annum.

Interest payable under the Bank's Demand
Deposit Schemes on sums of £500 up to

£100.000 will be at the rate of 9$ per cent,

per annum. Interest rates for larger amounts
will be quoted on application.

Hill Samuel &Co.Limited
100 Wood Street

London cC2P 2AJ
Telephone: 01-o23 8011

Standard Chartered
announce that with effect

from the close of business

on 1 7th February, 1977, 1

the following annual rates will apply

Base rate IliX

Deposit rate 8%

&1Standard Chartered
55.! Bank Limited

Coutts & Co. announce that, for balances

in their books on and after the 18th February

1977 and until further notice their Base Rate

for lending is 11£% per annum. The Deposit

Rate on all monies subject to seven days’

notice, of withdrawal is S% per anuum.

${$BANE OFSCOTLAND
BASE RATE

The Bank of Scotland intimates that, a* from lSih February,'
1977. ant} until further.notice, ils Base Rail* will tie

ELEVEN AjND ONE HALF PER CENT. PER ANNUM.

tiOiVDOiV OFFICES—DEPOSITS
The rate of . iniere-st on sums lodged Ter a minimum period
.oJL.7 daja.wUl.bA_Eir.HT.PER CENT, PER ANNUM also With’

effect front 18lh February.
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AEG-Telefunken

condition

‘comfortable’

THE ITT SUCCESSION

BY 5TEWART FLEMING, NEW YORK CORRESPONDENT

FOR THE PAST five years IntoN obvious contender? and" tTT has relationship
national Telephone and Tele- not' disguised the fact That this meat and private "companies is 12 per cent decline ih&followrr of

graph, the US.- multinational Inflnraced the decision. . getting closer.”.he says. He doesing- year, -r."-

-

During" the 1974-75 period,- as
fa..41* . ..."Hr i , 71 T tmim U.MlItnn finis - — irrm — I.

between . Govern- the 1974 financial, year, and a dan through the 1974 programme" ' "
"’zero incremental debt ...

BY GUY HAWT1N FRANKFURT. Feb. 17.

AEG-TELEFUNKEN, West Ger- DM5.9bn. Iil.44bn.). In-contrast

many’s troubled second largest home turnover went up by only

electrical concern, seems to be 2 per cent, front DM7.5bn. *to

recuperating well. Although a DMT.Obn. (£l.S5bn.), when the
complete recovery is still some first half 5 per cent growth rate

.distance away, its 1976 perform- slipped into a l per cent, fall in

.
once gives strong hopes for the sales in the second six months
.future. Of 1976.

The group, which is based both
in Berlin and Frankfurt, was still overall increase of' 7 per cent, I fought challenges

in red figures last year. However, increasing from DM13.7bn. to I Internal Revenues Service -about
an interim report on the second DMl4.7bn. (£3.S9bn.). Home 1 *’-- '— ' -1—* *

conglomerate built and- Hamilton's backgroimd is not not-view this trend as essentially As Lyman -Hamilton now part. of this programme, KCT cut

dominated by Mr. Harold in the Jungle of. .corporate a hostile one from' thccompany’s- points -out, these -declines were its investment spending by
! Geneen, has spent mdre» time in America where Geneen built ITT point of view bat rather as “a .quite small—and the company’s $200m.
•pitched battles with' one. branch through a succession of aggres- fact of life ” that has to be lived net income slipped from its 1973_

. whatever the details of his
lor other of the U.S. Government Slve acquisitions from .a £om- with. “Tt is going to require new peal:- of 8521m. to S3SSm-. which • , : ,]« company Hamil-
than its executives wouid wish.

. . .. ... are substantial
. sums • by;..?ny SiHias beeaa visible and con-

11 was the centre-piece ' of
detailed Congressional healings

an multinational corporations. It

was accused of trying io con-

tribute to the overthrow of

Salvador Allende's Government
in Chile. It faced -allegations of

.
|
bring to buy political influence

Orders duna? 19/6 showed an jin the United States.' And it has
,—.ii ap- — -* from the U.S.

half of last year, published to-

day, stared that if it had not been
- for carried forward losses of

• DM352m. and the resumption of

allocations to pension reserves,

the group would have broken
even in 1976.

Admittedly this is a little like

hospital spokesmen describing an
accident victim \rith two broken
legs as “ comfortable.” But the

new management led bv Herr
-liiersen Ponto. the Dresdner
Bunk chief who chairs ihe suner-

visory Board. and Dr. Walter
- tliaa. AEG executive Board
chairman—have clearly made
considerable progress.

In the first half of last year.

AEG was still operating at a

loss after deficits of DM6S4m. in

1974 and DMlOb’.Sm. in 1975. The
interim report states that the

losses were ennsirterahlv reduced
in 197rt although the overall

earning* situation was still un-
satisfactory.

Shareholders will have to wait
for some weeks- until the final

figures are available and there
are clearly no hope* of a divi-

dend this year. The current
-year’s dividend nrosoects are bookings fell by a total of 6 per
. also far from certain, despite the cent, to DM7.4bn., although the
;reDnrt’s statement that expecta- rate'of decline, fell in the second
linns of an inmrnvement in half. Overseas orders were up
investment by West German by 24 per cent, to DM7.3bn.. but
industry and continued high the growth rate in the second
exports would resfilt in the half fell sharply Erom the 49
“ satisfactnrv develonment of the per cenL «of the opening six
electrical industry in 1977.” months. •

However, this should lead to a But although there is now

f-the tax : treatment of its-- major
acquisition -of the Hartford. Fire.
Insurance Company in 1970; *A
tax bill of $i00m. Is at stake in

this dispute.
At times, from the outside, the

company has - seemed like a
besieged empire deserted even by
its erstwhile friends.' Investors
in Wall Street have shown little

sympathy - for .the company’s
woes. Its share price sank in
1975 to only $15 from a* previous
peak of over $80.

It can only come as a surprise,
therefore, given its recent rela-

tions with government, that ITT
(and in effect that means Harold

account*. vincing advocate outside, in his

They nonetheless dented the discussions with bankers an<T|

company’s, carefully nourished investors. Share analysis in Wall
image and particularly the props- street who still follow the com-:

gabda about its management pany closely (and they are not so

systems pickirfg up early emerg- numerous at the moment) praise

ing problems and containing his willingness and bis ability to

them. explain the company’s finances.

: Thus-the- performance of-Hart- One remarked that- he was one of
t which Was .a the’ select few i-TT: esMiiriwM-ford - Insurance, - which Was .a the’ select few ITT "executives

major ‘growth centre from ^1971 .who could demonstrate a compre-
untir 1973. caused particular -con-, henslvc' grip' on ;ITPs' complex
cCrn. In 1974 it incurred insur- financing around the world; "

ance underwriting losses (offset
j t is for these reasons that the,

by investment gainst of »^ni-
flnancia i community seentis to

and the following welcome
.

Hamilton’s appoint-
wasjk «S 0A ment. But what' it' means for
5150m- More vgn;ffcaat its per-

the fufure of the company is

Euroloan

ADBajI
Iran -

- By Tony Hawklrn

THE AGRICULTURAL d«
lopujent Bank - of ItssFy - .

borrowing 5139m.- in the Be JV -'.

-market oyer seven- ye*r$ sn
1} per .cent spread, is
manager for the lean *’

.

Boston Europe while 1

!

:

-members of the nuungem*
group are. Credit-

*'

Chemical- Bank,.' Set

Pacific, Sodctc Generate
Melll Iran. Canadian Inn

Bank of Commerce, j'l

Suisse,' Crocker, Ftctt Ni’
Bank

,

of . ChlcagOV T
Dominion. Wyjs.F&rg
Westdeiilsche '' Landesbi

- u-

>'

i ' .i uitf iuiuic ui Lite uuinuoii' as

»«• <™™N <° He M*

Mr. L. Hamilton Mr. Geneen

! r«noo« in imc I,. „„ sales ,of $700m. and corporate skills to harmonise controlling at ITT. as at -other- 3“^?^wM^h^contitaunTas
?won , T ^ profits of $27m. in 1959 «.o one public and private profit in- multinational corporations; and

<»?!;J?°I£S with sales of $l2bu. and profits terests,” he rays. over the- 1974 and 1975 periods
be Wlj] - as cbairman ‘

wtfratte officer to sISed S- of 543903 ' 1978 ‘ Private enterprise vriR have to the company’s debt position

than that of . several maiarcora- „ the appoiatinent more
petitoPS ra what- w^-admittedlj

in terms^ evolution than revolu-
a bad period for the industry

tion stressing - ihfe transitional
- The company has also suffered period of &e 10 months
heavy losses on foreign exchange before he" becomes chief execu-
transacdons—approach^ ^Om-^ Outsiders argue that them 1976 alone — which have

transition will Fast longer than'
emerged &s^jrea of- ac^ that and doubt that Geneen wlll
t3CS^^g^e^r « nuickly surrenderjjolic.V maHhg'

Herr Jurgen Ponto
Chairman AEG Supervisory

Board.

_ w _ On the other hand it is

, _ . .. . , . A tall, athletic-looking man. prove that it merits its place in deteriorated with debt rising in .accepted that Mr. Hamilton is a
1 Geneen at the end of ihis year, jj^ijton studied political the economy, he suggests. “ 1974 to almost 90 per cent of stion? to his own right.with
1 •»Ir- Leneen remaining as

at couege and went to " Hamilton has emerged as Mr. shareholders* funds. h strong reputation among the

«Jman’ Harvard, not to the business Geneen’s successor ,as r chief While executivfe<~'caii "justifi- financial community and not- the
The announcement same last SCbool, but to graduate, in public executive after the roughest ably claim that ITT fared no sori of man who will allow nini-

,
week after many months of aiministration. . period that ITT has suffered worse thaft many other com- self to be a cipher through which
speculation, not to mention some Harvard he went to work under Geneen leadership. While panies, the fact remains that its Mr. Geneen will continue to run

j

anxiety among investors, about for ^ UJS Government’s mnch of the recent* publicity has image was thatat would fare's tbe company,
not only who would succeed Bureau 0 f the Budget.- Subse- focused on ITT’s alleged wrong lot better, an image the com- NO DOUBT recognising the

utilisation of AEGs production it must be emphasised .that the
. capacity, while there will also turn-around has not comt
he substantial benefits accruing cheaply. AEC's 35.S per cent
from last year's restructure of stake in Osram was sold to
the rnneem's organisation. Siemens, its main rival. late in
.. Last -year, the group’s turn- 1975 and last year Siemens also
over rose by 6 per cent, from took over AF.G’s 50 aer cent.

, ,,

1975s DM12.7bn. to DMl3.5bn. share in Kraft Werk Union, the . • AGA. the Swedish industrial

f£3.2flbn.i. Sales in the second country's leading power station
!
gas, welding and eJectronlcs con-

half rose hy a thin 2 per cent, constructor. However, although
. cerii. shows ‘a 20 per cenL rise

tain* ci Ki litv • .

Geneen but also wnemer me
quentjy in the mid-1950s be doings at home and. abroad pany fostered.- reallsites of power in the corn-

succession would Proceed became Assistant U.S. Civil (which have not been proved) What precisely was Lyman pan'y Mr. Hamilton himself
Smoothly. Administrator for financial, eco* rather less attention has been Hamilton's role daring this responds cautiously to questions
Until last year the man named, oomic and. political affairs in the focused outside of Wall Street period, as he rose in 1974 to be about the future and what

Lyman C. Hamilton, the com- Ryukyu island base in Okinawa, on the serious financial pressures the company's chief financial changes may be coming, arguing
pany’s 60-year-old chief financial before retaining to Was^ngton which the company has suffered executive., with a -seat on the that it is too early for him -to
officer, was ranked, but only as t0 work f0r the world Bank, during 1974 and 1975 and from Board, J5 something only the make that sort of judgement,
an outsider, as a potential sue- Hamilton himself sees his which- it seems to be emerging Boardroom minutes could reveal H maintains that ITT is “riot
cessor to Geneen. His selection early Government training as judged by its 1976 profits. in detail. .In Its Press releases 40in„ anvthine different how
reflects not only the role he has particularly important to his . After, showing a. decade of last-week; however, the company *

froTrT^trenftthenin* &
played -in the company these business career, and more im- uninterrupted. growth. Mr. gavg him-much of the credit for Jr, sheet He evnmwU mi
past two years, but also his. age. portant now than when he joined Geneen found himself In 1975 bringing; ITTs finances under

:

He is ten years or so younger ITT. explaining to shareholders a 13 tighter, control- and- tn particu- £}th°”
P
?o^TnT^r mu°riaa5ona-

lism or the conglomerate con-
cept He expresses the traditional

,
. _ Q'lii jjaatitu-

. considerahto imnrnvetnent in the light at the end of the tunnel. \
than one or two of the more “ In almost every economy the per cent, decline in profits in lar for .reducing its debt bur- u—: .

AGA shows

20 per cent rise

AMERICAN NEWS

1

• Also .is the Middle
. hank consortia are bit

a.mandate, to supply a
Euroloan for the Qatar:]
chemical eomptec -This-i

- Ke' the -first such
- borrowing by Qatar andi
be- a mix of and
rate loans. One gwiqi
Chase Manhattan Limltec
UBAF while' (ho otheri
BAH, Citicorp, .-Rank,

.

America and M01
. When. the. loans .come

- market, they will rept
- Qataris .

. first Ear
borrowings to. date. Si

a combination at floating
(syndicated medium
credits) issues and bond is

The mandate for the _
expected to be awarded hrl
near fatiire.

i.d

Ogem to

raise dividend

conglomerate ‘defence arguing
that by “having a. place- in every I

sector ” -rTTs shareholders “-do
‘

not have to ’ride the roller-
coaster” of economic cycles. •

W.'

from
RICHMOND, ,i?eh. "17.

DM7.3bn. in ino same AEG still retains responsibility earnings in a preliminary
period of the previous year to for the fixed price contracts it

' nnrt fnr1 Q7fi c ale_ ro,e bv jUR. DAVID V. REYNOLDS, strengthening customer order programme rales' volume,' bur-
DMTfihn.. after a much more brought into its KWU partner-

: , ,

‘
nt 1 Kr n ^5bn chairman of Reynolds Metals, rate vc have been experienciiig.’' geonins^support^services busi-

encouragmg first half group rate ship with Siemens, the deal;
11 pcr

.
1 t0

.
.

—

5DB
’i 2 t_7 1', ’ hess and continuing growth in

oMI per cent. could have come just in time in :

(£310m > and generated a pro-
j

said he expects first quarter NorthrOp peak *'» productivity.
'• -

Growth was largely export led. view of the growing opposition tax profit of Kr.l93m. (£26.4m.)
, earnings . to be “disappointing -.

r r
:

^ales for the year ending
with overseas turnover for the to nuclear power within the against Kr.l6Im. in the previous:

la : oI xhe .
imT3acL of ^ results December^I iasLJwereSI^65bn^

year up by 12 per cent, to Federal republic. vear. , .

impact qi. tnr
N0RTHR0P Corporation has ^ Increase of 28 per cenL over

' \nion'* the major Swedish
1 productl0n curtail,nents * h,«h raised its quarterly dividend 1110 m 1975. Net income

companies which have so far; energy costs and other intermit- from 35 cents per share to 50 w ^n^e
ce
^;r

a’1^;
reported 1976 results. AGA is the

; tent dislocations relating to the for 1976 totalled ^76
first to show increased profits.; . . . ", t company had achieved record re- ror

,

iwo tomiiea >0.10

Second half eurnings were
v'cather whlch al1 suits in .1978 and expected to

Kr.83in- 32a,ns. Kr-104m. F0r to ton experiencing “ f

°F,™ ft'e

end of the year stood at $2.35bn.

Greaterraans downturn
first half but were still Kr.lOm.
up on the second half result in

1975.

BY OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT
JOHANNESBURG. Keb. 17. :

• GREATERMANS. the store pre-tax profits for the full vear! ~ t
group, whose recent profit record should reach. RS.om.. implying a ^ opera

.

ung rose

has been rather patchy, has considerable improvement in the
' t0

.
after

turned in dismal figures for the second half. This forecast, which
' /.,

dep
r?
a
,
al

!
0I\

six months to January 1 which, if it emphasises depends on a j
1!'

they prove to be at all typical, number of assumptions, would ' lere
^i

C dividend
.

augur badly for holders of retail- mean earnings for the full vear|5?e^- ,t-
e
c?

an
,
ge Iosses were

c. against I25c last time.
Kr'42m- (Kr-53m ) -

of
In-

pay

'iug shares in Johannesburg. of 65c.
Pre-tax proGt has fallen from

RS.Rm. to R2.8m. and at the net
level from R2.2m. to R1.2ra. But
the earnings figure is down From
61c to 16c per share, reflecting
dividends on R0.5m. on the com- may be a

pany's participating preference
shares, and treating as excep-
tional non-trading revenue loss
of RO.Trn. attributable to
minorities.
The board says that ” a’, best.”

during recent weeks.” . . . .. ... . eua or Ine

Bur Reynolds s*d the

comtov is “in » strong motol -NoriSjop ’^l™. ond chiof
al,

E
0̂ dX new “toriS1„

mtotory Position Whieh shoold »«**»«. Northrop

enable os to respond to the suits reflect greater F-5 aircraft
ft Slto

The interim dividend has been 1 Net earnings per share are
held at 11.5 per cent- but estimated to be Kr.lTfiO (Kr.21)i
perhaps significantly, there is no i after the increase in share i

forecast as 10 the heavier finaL capital last year by a one-for-. _
which was 24.5c last year. There i three rights issue. The Board Mirsut

hint that it will be proposes to pay a dividend of ! parent

Mitsui home sales up
.

' - ' TOKYO, Fefr. 10.'

Company said that reach Y2.0bn. against Ylfilbn..

company transactions Beuter; reports from Tokyo-
Ueld as well in the board’s refer- ; Kr.5.50 a share or the same as| a [one, are exDected to rise tn Net i]

once to reprocramming of! that paid on the smaller 1975 1 voT
trillinn i^Tv!!. IL lnh 30 half

expenditure plans, but mean- share capital. If adjustments I _'9° ^ “J
1 “ - ear about 1

while the shares at 325c yield a
;
made for the rights -issue, the

prospective 10.9 per cent, and are I dividend represents an increase
taking no chances.

j
of Kr.0$0.

Net income in the September" year was increased by

($7Jm.). -

Hershey in Sweden
HERSHEY FOODS Corp. said it

acquired a 16 per cenL interest
in Swedish confectionery com-
pany AB Marabou of Sundby-
berg, for about 33.5m.. reports
Reuter from Hershey, PA
Hershey said the purchase of

18 per cent by a new
[

an interest in Marabou offers the
ends March 31 from Y7BS5. method of accounting for foreign

j

opportunity
. to exchange lech-

l'nr War Vot mirranm- ‘ nLuil ^tiillion in the prior year.. Net cun-ency transactions and trans- { nieal information and pursue
income for the parent should lating foreign currency financial

;
joint research programmes.

statements. The like 1975 half! Hershey also said the invest-

International Telephone and Telegraph Corporation

has acquired by merger

Carbon Industries, Inc.

The Htidosiflunl initiated and assisted in the
negotiation of this transaction.

Kuhn Loeb & Co.
Incorporated

Kew York * Chicago -Dallas * San Francisco

iKtcrnaioKc! Aff.iictcs

London • Tokvo

February 17. 1977

year period was ‘reduced from a
net profit to loss by retroactive
application of the new method.
The company spokesman said

Mitsui expects domestic sales to
rise moderately in the next few
months, while import and export
business will grow at a much
faster rate.
A 13 per cenL increase in

domestic sales to Y2.13 trillion,
which accounted for 53 per cenL
of total sales, from YL89 trillion
in the corresponding period was
a major factor behind the profit
improvemenL Mitsui said.
Exports increased slightly to

Y736.13bn. from Y720^7bn,
while imports decreased to
Y801.25bn. from Y807.67bn. due
to domestic inventories of raw
materials, such as iron and
coking coal remaining high.

Offshore trade -decreased to
Y324J25bn. from Y328J4bm, due
to price instability ofc foodstuffs,
which account for a majority of
sales in this category.

Consolidated companies both
in Japan- and overseas showed
profit improvements, hut some
affiliated -companies such as
Mitsui Sugar. Company, still had
losses, Mitsui said.

Sales of steel increased to
Y1J6 -trillion from Y864.67bn.,
Chemicals rose Y540-50bn. from
Y461.77bn., but Foodstuffs de-
clined to Y652.071W. from
Y664.56bn.
IDEMITSU KOSAN Company
said it will raise the prices of
all its oil products by 7.5 per
cenL or ¥2,400 per kilolitre,

effective in March, AP/DJ re-

ports from Tokyo.
Other major oil concerns in

Japan are expected to announce
similar increases. The Ministry

of International Trade and In-

dustry. meanwhile, said it will

advise the companies against
raising the price of kerosene for
home use during the winter
months.

ment in the Swedish linn will
provide it with more oppor-
tunities for growth in the inter-
national market.

’ By Michael Yan X)a ,
1 '

_j§P*
* ^

AMSTERDAM, Feb. 17.

OGEM, the Dutch
trading and construction
pany, announced to-day
was proposing to raise the

dividend tflr FIsJJ per
FlsJ.0, . ;* representing
increase of Fla.0.30 onThe;
before.

The company’s two
graph statement released
to-day's managing and
visoiy Board ' meeting
Rotterdam added tbat'^fptt

'

profit had risen to FL§J€i2w
in the . past year, haw; - l ir ‘

amounted to Fls.15m. in a *

"""wtffO
""r*

5i

ELAINDSRAND GOLD RHNINfiS'S

COMPANY UMITi-D
(Incorporated in the Republic of South Africa)

OFFER OF SHARES

C'nr 1:.

-4

Holders of nil-paid renouncesble letters of allocatid
issued in pursuance of • the offer for subscription by thj

company or 27 957 125 shares are reminded that the offer wij
close at 36h30 on Friday, 25th February, 1977.

The subscription moneys for these shares must he pa9
on -or before that date, in accordance with instructions ran

tained in this company's circular and the renouncedhle letta

of allocation, otherwise the offer will be deemed, to hnj
been declined and the right to take up tbe shares will lapse.

Johannesburg

18th February, 1977

CLYDESDALE BANK LIMITEJj

interest rates

Coat:

Clydesdale Bank- Limited announces that

with effect from 18th February, 1977, its

Base Rate for lending is being decreased
from 12J% to ll-£% per annum. .

Te

Paris brokers
FRENCH STOCKBROKING

house Oliirier will merge with-j

its counterpart Au boyneau,
Labouret et Cie. an Auboyneau
spokesman said.

Bound sources noted that this

>s the fsiirth"Frericb stockbrok-
tng merger within the past
month.

Tnn wwourtcorror.; appears as a .1-.alter ot record ,v*r

k:
U.S. 810,000,000

HfDROELECTRlCA DEL CANTABBICO; SX
Medium Tenn Multicurrency Loan

Ratio

pr

"Managedby

Merrill Lynch International Bank Limited

' Atlantic International Bank Limited

Banco Hlspano Americano, S.A.
m »

Jhtennnon -Banqae

Providedby

Atlantic International Bank Limited Banco Hispano Americano, SA-
Banque Vernes et Commerciale de Paris Barclays Bank SA.

Girard Trust Bank Interunion - Banquc *

Merrill Lynch International Bank Limited

Shawmut Bank of Boston NA, Nassau Branch

ft Hidroelecfrica del Cantabrico, S.A.

..
has been advised in the negotiations by

* :

.'GESTEMA3R, SJL

Agent Bade

Merrill Lynch International Bank Limited

16* February. 1977
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Norsk Hydro half-year

'tirofit rises to Krll7m.
“
- FAY GJESTER OSLO, Feb. 17.

HYDRO Norway’s largest magnesium divisions are des- buried along its full length,

t' trial concern, reports pre- cribed as satisfactory, with Industry Minister Mf. BjarUnar
. V rofits in the half year to prices, improving and capacity Gjerde told the Storting (Parlia-

' nber 31 at Kr.127.2in. tully utilised, though inventories raent) yesterday that the sector
'i.>. compared with Kr.97.8m. of primary aluminium are still of the line crossing the Danish
ilv-December, 1975. The above normal. In the petro- shelf was only three-quarters

: tse reflected a rise in sales chemical division, too. capacity covered.' He said permission to

. \2.39bn.f from Kr2.13bn. a was fully utilised and all output start using the line would not
earlier, only partly offset was sold, but results were un- be given until safety require-
igher production costs, de- satisfactory because of low meats had been fully met.

. .
ition and financial expenses, prices for plastics raw materials. The report also mentions that

»• nost half the operating pro- They were, however, rather construction of the new petro-
the six months (first half better than for the same period chemical complex at Rafnes,

,
' ydro’s financial year) was a year earlier. east Norway, is behind schedule,
' edJrbm o: ' activities, The Board expects pre-tax pro- because of labour troubles and
;.7akms a growing contnbu- for (jjE second half of the water supply problems. Hydro

' .’i? ?
oncern ® financial year to be about the is partnering Statoil and Saga

Losses on
securities

hit Danske
Bank

.JAPANESE COMPANIES

Canon expects Y3.6bn. for 1976
nit uausjie TOKYO. Feb. 17.

_ CANON INC„ the camera and Y6 per annum per Y50 nominal the main impetus. But in the centring on materials industries

RqTIiT business copier group, expects share, he said. ensuing term, sucb industries as will be seen in the .March 1977

lidiilx to report an after-tax profit of textiles, steel, petroleum refining, term, continuing the trend

m Ubtaw RsmH about Y3.6bn. for the fiscal year CorDOrate profits paper, pulp and chemicals established in the preceding
By Hilary Bames

ended December 31, over quad*
** v recovered briskly a.*-* a result of term. The level of profit ( pre-

COPENHAGEN, Feb. 17/ raple the Y819ql reported foe DttOVe lip price increases and rationalisa- iax)_is expected to reach as much
DANSKE BANK reported net the preceding year, on sales ex* PRE-TAX profits of 513 com- tion of production. as S5 per cent, of the earnings
earnings down from KrJifiJjn. ceeding- YlOObnl (Y75.05bn.), a panics listed on the first and One problem encountered on scored in JFuJy-Septembor 1973,

to Kr.4Xm. last year. The company spokesman said, reports second sections of the Tokyo the generally upward trend are the peak term,
reduction is due to unrealised Reuter. stock Exchange soared by the widening saps between types _ .

losses on_ securities, which ^ company profit tefore 54.9 per cent, in the April- of industry' and between indm- {>£0 KenWOOd plans
came to Kr-ZZom. in 157a

tax and special items is likely September business term com- dual companies. For example. ,, c > .

there were UM-ealfeed gains on
tQ-^ t0 VT.^ba. frwn \”L14bru pared with the preceding term, while the moior and electrical U.3. deposit receipts

“vS he said - registering their second consent* appliance industries are boosting TOKYO, Feb. 17.

reduction is due to unrealised Reuter,
losses on securities, which ^
came to Kr225m. In 1575 ^ ,

there were unrealised gains on
r .

securities of KzMlm. L°. £ffd
1

The dividend will be reduced
neJ“

from 12 per cent to II per Espot

cent, but the cash payment on eopy^f
an increased share capital will ticulart

5

he 20 per cent, higher than in 64 per

1975. 84165

. Earnings before depreciation man sai

Exports, including cameras and Uve according to statistics Ihcir profits, half of the noD- Tj>,q Kenwood Corporation said

3*MfESS?12 SKfl“ *L *•££“. E"E SESiLEf •SSJSS I=*Bi ?&55^SSK&-£.

Si' £%2i
production m game M for ^ first ha jf. Finan- on this project, which comprises Earnings before depredation man sauL

1 tSw^ind 185 Df those who look rationalisation
semine 10 shares 01 its common

«** expenses Wi» nse, but so facilities for production of and adjustment for security' Sales of electronic personal cuS* and tbe mSsare* promptly and those s,ocks O 30 Par value!.

Df'outSf fn the hrif year
operating profits. mainly ethylene, vinyl chloride and losses and lax increased from calculators, the main cause of es tocrMsed by'onS 5.4 wb^failed to do so Trio said offering pnee will be

-
• SStioS tnntwi

f
riSr owing t0 an anticipated Increase chlonne. all expected to come Kr296xn. to KrJWm- Deprecta- the company’s poor profit posi- c™

, how- Actordihc 10 an analysis by a ^cd on the basis of the siock
'

"
-tTnn

iB oil acuvihfs a
.
nd *n improve- on stream this year Feedstock tion was down from Kr.75m. to tion in the previous year, re- «2KSSihi Sf securities firm companies show- market price prior to fcsuo.

tion of the States royalty
m(fnt in re&nlts in the nitrogen for the ethylene plant is to come Kx.71m. covered due mainly to active S^-JSSSSS £ rn %£» mibb ‘iS Id ibt expected late in April. Kuhn

‘Lnod remits in rhP ml sec-
divLsioD.' ..

^.separation plantatt^s- figure for un- exports, the spokesman said. ' Sed“"e™s roch^s pereo™ ^Ptember term were those Loeb and Nikko Securities Inter*

re
2
U^? 2

B Canon plans to take measures costs and interest payment, which began streamlining national are maiui.in* under-

i^SS
d?,ri

S^r
i976

P
This^S?

later_thi_5 year to distribute part TbSe efforts helped Sem to early and pursued ««»««. « s“’ d
-.

. ... w

» _ 1 . _ tllViaiVU* ikwiM U acunitlUUU 1 Iiqm ttnlij

• : The half year report stresses side also behind schedule but
1 f °ttiA

ei
|mm!rt3nt the importance to Hydro of its until it can start deliveries feed-

.
profits in the important stark win hA nhfa>n«<t

'• nrftfitc it, tTin imnnrtanl me lmponoutc vu —«* reneers a snarp amp in i

. division ^osenfoducS petroleum and petro-chetmcais stock will be obtained elsewhere, prices during 1976. This

-fecount for the largest dice sectors and says that the greater The Oslo newspaper Arbeider- affected all bank resS The part of the concern’s financial bladet reports today that the Yesterday Handelshank
* Ttrag results for this division and o^er resources are being water supply problems, pins the ported a small net loss

•' considerably weaker than devotqd .to these areas. delays in deliveries of conden- 19*6.
• ^ be first half of last year, re- It predicts that the gaspipe- sate, will mean KrBOm- in addi-

? narrower profit margins, line from Ekoflsk to Emden tonal outlays for the three com- I rUTPCimPrii "

‘
‘alls in both production and vriil come on stream shortly, panies building the ethylene mttaimvui
Fertiliser prices are not thus permitting an increase in plant Building costs have also nl„nc |?TWT

. rted to improve during the oil production on Ekofisk. This risen, the paper writes, and the pldJUb At JL;1 x

A

priew during 1976 Tto!tea Incased to“ih^ SmSh a taiTeincT^e in lt^B>aleS&T This includes Its new capital wiU ri^ to
affected all l»nk results, holders to commemorate the profit value analysis in ihe supervision Yl SSbu. from the present
Yesterday HanueisnanK re- company’s 4Wh anniversary this ip the March 1976 term, when of production, financial improve- Y1.5&bn.
parted a small net loss in. year, he said. business showed the first con- mem by repaying loans, and Consolidated net income was
137 However, it has not been de- crete evidence of recovery, in- scheduled reduction of labour Y1.3ibn. n-S4m.i for tne >ear

L cided yet whether it wiU make dustries with favourable exports, surpluses. ended Novcmher uO. balcs

investment “ a free Share distribution or in- including motor vehicles and Fuji Bank economists predict reached \5J.1. bn. a-U.-’lbn.).

___ crease dividend rate, currently electrical appliances, provided that steady recovery of business Router

lonths to the end of June forecast conflicts, to some extent, plant is now likely to cost ente NAZIONALE Idroear*

m increase in shipments to with recent reports that Den- around Kr.l-3bn. Hydro owns bnri (EN1) plans to spend
ic markets will lead to a mark will not allow the line— .51 per cent of the ethylene around Lire 1.400bn. on tovest-

r result for the second half- which crosses the Danish sector plant, half the chlorine plant ments this year, compared with
of fhe North Sea—to become and the whole of the vinyl year»

8 Lirei,070 bn., Slg.

suits in the aluminium and operative until it has been chloride plant Giorrio Mazzanti ENI viee-

ENTE NAZIONALE Idroear- DOMESTIC BONDS

Tood year for Rauma-Repola

lespite trends in Finland

ments this year, compared with
last year’s Lirel,070bm, Slg.

Giorgio Maaaanti ENI vice-
president said tn Borne yester-

day, Reuter reports.

He told a meeting of onion
leaders and Government offi-

cials discussing state industry
policies that this could allow’

the gronp to hire around 1,000

new employees.

Dutch issue well supported
BY PAULINE CLARK

THE DUTCH Government’s. first months. In 1976. the Government a Fls.lOOm. S$ per cent. 15 Near

public bond issue this year on the raised around Fls^bn. with seven loan at IIP, per cent. Redemption
domestic capita) market has been issues on the market offering is to be in ten equal annual in-'

Schickedanz
sees sales

above DmBbn.
By Nicholas Colchester

BONN. Feb. 17.

THE SCHICKEDANZ GROUP,
a prh .*;«• i-onipan> which owns

7 LANCE KEYWORTH HELSINKI. Feb. 17 tinuation of programmes ab

- .- HA-REFOLA OY increased Fmks.l.3fibn. and accounted for 1975. when it was 10 per cent.
'Sv‘eatroeiils

t

wi
-lies by almost one third in 60 per cent, of R-R's totaLsalts. on a share capital of

in u,e
'

energy sector 16 pei
1976 to Fmks2^6bn. Exports grew by over 50 per FnTks.399.76m.

- cent. In chemicals, 2 per cent
m. at the December 1976 cent, to Fmks.l.79bm, represent- • There ts a warning note m the ^ teItIIes ud j per cent In
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SLSSSS .peak profits at Creditanstalt
,
* year because Ihe lady rhair-

. by PAUL LENDYA1 VIENNA. Feb. 17. man, Frau Grelel Schickedanz,

for record"purposes only

Coats Patons Limited

£45,000,000

Term Facilities in Sterling

and Eurocurrencies

business last year rose to
I DM3.7bn. from DM35bn- in
1975, Renter reports from
Cologne.

It repeated its earlier state-

ment that 1976 net profit was
higher than - the J>AI6&m.
earned before depreciation in

1975, without giving details.

Total group turnover also
rose from DM3.85bn. in 1975.
Final results will be available
this summer.

Siemens lay-offs
SIEMENS SA said that 495
workers and about 39 white
collar staff at Us Belgian
factory, .at

.
.Oostkamp near
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Bruges will lose their jobs Creditanstalt group, Dr. Treichl.
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NORTH SEA OIL REVIEW BY RAY DAFTER

THE PROVISIONAL allocation

of new exploration and produc-

tion licences, now being con-

sidered by the successful

applicants, has created more
interest and controversy than

either the size or content of

the round would seem to merit.

This fifth-round allocation is

by far the smallest; only 44 of

the 71 blocks and part-blocks

offered have been taken up by
the oil industry—a far cry from
the fourth round when 213 com-
panies wer eawarded no fewer
than 2S2 blocks.

Listen to the oil industry and
you are forced to the conclu-

sion that even this small

number of allocations flatters

the attractiveness of. the fifth

round. According to the com-
panies only 10 or so conces-

sions can be regarded as reason-

ably interesting, containing
moderately encouraging pros-

pects — nothing to get really

excited about they say.

have qualified it for favourable

consideration. In the event.

Occidental received 14/18, a less

inspiring block, bat one which

could contain a small oil trap

putting it in the top ten list

of a number of companies. Once
again it is on the flank of the
Claymore field.

Paradoxically, it appears .that

block 14/13 was not on the top

of Chevron’s list. 1516 group
placed a higher priority on part-

block 9/9, a relinquished conces-

sion next to the Bruce. Field.

This licence has been provision-

ally allocated to British Petro-

leum, which may account for the
company’s reported desire to

round that in so many cases the
first-choice applications -of com-
panies were passed over and
yet the overall allocations have
been .reasonably fair. All of the

majors have a share of the more
encouraging licences, with the

notable exception of Amoco
which is paying the penalty for

failing to agree to State partici-

pation- in existing licences.

Mobil gained another of the

favoured Moray Firth blocks,

13/19, and the Conoco/Gulf
group must be satisfied with its

20/3 allocation—one of the
probable' top ten. favourites.

Texaco is also pleased at receiv-

ing 14/11. Not surprisingly.

applied for, bur it does appear
that the Department o'f Energy
has deliberately given the
Corporation an operating
presence in varying areas of the
North Sea rather than allow it

to take the prime geological
offerings.

•

BP, which has been offered
a total of .13 licences, is another
with widely spread interests.

Many of its blocks in the North
Sea, English Channel and south
west of the Hebrides must be
regarded as speculative, how-
ever!

In comparative terms, one of

the most successful fifth round
applicants is Tricentral, which

Tension
This attitude may. in part at

least, be ascribed to public
relations, designed to take the
beat out of the recent State
participation negotiations

t closely linked to the fifth

round) and possibly to reduce
competitive tension among the
applicants.

Certainly there was no lack
of interest in some of the
offered blocks, in quadrants 14,

20 and nine, for instance.

Apparently the favourite block
twas it 14/1371 attracted no
fewer than 24 bids. This is why
the successful Chevron partners
are looking so pleased with
themselves.
Assuming that Chevron takes

up the offer of the concession,
partners in block 14/13. which
lies conveniently next to the
Oaymore Field and im-
mediately over the Piper pipe-
line, will be: British National
Oil Corporation (51 per cent.):

Chevron (17.64 per cent.): ICI
-(17.64 per cent.): Murphy (4.41
5>er cent.): Orient f4.41 per
cent.) and Hispamea de Petrole
(4.9 per cent.).

- -There can be little doubt
that Occidental, as operator of
.the Piper and Claymore fields,

had block 14/13 high on its

fist of application. The group’s
rccurd of development should

Mr. Algic Cluff, Cluff (Ml;

disappointed.

acquire a stake in Hamilton
Oil’s Bruce discovery.

On the other hand, industry
reports suggest that BP -was par-

ticularly anxious to win the 20/9
licence dose to the Buchan
Field and its own Forties Field

pipeline. Here again BP is

known to be negotiating with
members of the Transworld
Group to take a major stake
and the operatorship of the
Buchan find (another sign that
BP is keen to reinvest its Forties
Field profits). But the Depart-
ment of Energy decided that

20/9 should be awarded to the
group headed by Phillips (17.15
per cent.) and including Petro-
fina (14.7 per cent.), Agip (8.76

per cent.). Century Power and
Light (4.21 per cent.), Oil Ex-,

ploration (4.1S per cent.) and.
of course, BNOC (fit per cent.).

Indeed, it seems to have been
a characteristic oE the fifth

Mr. Norman Rubasb, Amoco;
in the dark.

Total is returning to the
relinquished portion of 3/14
which contains the Alwyn Field
and associated structures.

The Shell/Esso group is said
to be satisfied with its two
Moray Firth blocks (13/15 and
13/27) and the part block
(30/17) next to its Auk Field.

This commercial field, by the
way. is looking even more
attractive in the light of the
recent inadvertent discovery of
a separate oil structure close
by, and a little lower down in
a separate rock formation-
For the first time BNOC is

to be operator of a number of
concessions from the outset
The Corporation, -which will

have a stake - in all of the
licences, will be operator on
four: 3/24b, 9/14b. 13/14 and
30/17b. Lord Kearton, its

chairman, said that he bad not
received all the concessions

Mr. Glen Schurman, Chevron;
happy.

has been awarded two of the

top Moray Firth blocks, 14/16
and 14/17—again concessions
close to the Claymore Field.

This award has particularly

heartened the members of
BRINDEX (The Association

of British Independent Oil

Exploration Companies) wbo
had feared that in such a small
round of licences, the indepen-
dent groups would be squeezed
out by the majors.
In fact 10 of the Association's

26 members have been inclnded
in the fifth round: Tricentrol,

Charter Consolidated, Thomson
Scottish, Charterhouse Petro-

leum. Clyde Petroleum, Hamp-
ton Gold Mining Areas. Carless
Exploration. P.aud O, Gas and
Oil Acreage and Oil Explora-
tion. Many other independent
companies which are not
BRINDEX members have also

been given a slice of the action

although, as with these 10,

mostly " as partners in groups

operated by - larger—mainly

U.S.—undertakings.
BRINDEX takes the view that

the independent’s contribution

has been recognised. A recent

survey shows that the Associa-

tion's members were involved in
some 25 completed wells last

year; at least nine of these

found .oil and one was a gas dis-

covery. The members are also

part - of consortia developing
seven oil or gas fields.

*

One notable absentee from
the fifth round—at least among
the UJL independents—was
Cluff (ML The group may have
tripped up by applying only for

the heavily-contested plum
blocks, as was the case of Hunt
International Petroleum, among
others. Viking OIL on the other
hand, did not apply for new
licences, partly because it has a
lot -on its plate from the fourth
round (including 16/12).
Another surprising - fifth

round absentee was Mesa Petro-
leum, which has been so success-

ful with its drilling on the 11/30
shallow water find. Mesa applied
for a number of licences but
was unsuccessful in all cases

—

a rebuff that- has understandably
upset the U.S. group. For one
of its desired blocks—believed
to be 20/8 (although it could be
20/6)—has been left unallo-

cated.

This brings me, somewhat be-
latedly, to the various contro-
versial issues that have accom-
panied the fifth round awards.
It is thought within the industry
that Mesa may have been
squeezed out of the quadrant
20 licence by a group including
Amoco and the British Gas Cor-
poration. This same group was
also favourite to receive two
shallow-water concessions in the
English.Channel close to the Gas
Corporation’s onshore gas field

at Wytch Farm.

Door open
However, the award of these

three blocks has been sus-

pended pending a participation

agreement with Amoco. The
Government is saying little

about whether an agreement
with Amoco is imminent, or
whether the door is being left

open to enable the group .to take
up the licences at a later date.

British Gas. which has deliber-

ately stood aside from the

Gbvenunenr/Amoco ' participa-

tion negotiations, would like to

see the licensing, issue settled

without too much delay, how
ever.

The allocation of two other

blocks—132/15 and 133/11,

south-west of the Hebrides—is
also in doubt, as a result of the

Median Line dispute between
Britain and. Ireland. The two
blocks have been designated,

with' different numbers, by each
Government As a result their

future, as well as the line of

the boundary around Rockall

and in the Western Approaches,
is to be considered by an inter-

national arbitration court

How much?
Iq view of this move, still

to be confirmed by the Govern-

ment it seems likely that BP
and BNOC, which were awarded
the two blocks, will delay any
seismic and drilling operations

until the dispute has been
settled. It is not beyond ques-

tion that BP will refuse to

accept these two offered blocks.

Companies have until next week
to formally take up'the Govern-
ment offers.

Which raises another ques-

tion. How much will BNOC
have to spend on exploration

in all the blocks? It is a ques-
tion repeatedly put to Mr.
Anthony Wedgwood Bens,
Energy Secretary, and Lord
Kearton last week. There is

still no indication, although
BNOC has made its own
internal estimate (the cost will

easily exceed £100m.).
But .tiie secrecy is bard to

comprehend, particularly in a
week when Sir Jack Rampton.
Permanent Under Secretary at'

the Department of Energy, has
given such a forthright Civil

Service commitment to open
government Speaking at the
Fuel Luncheon Club he said:
“ Three years ago when we set

up the Department, I said that
we should always ask ourselves
not whether something should
be made public but rather why
should it not be made public.

This is how we intend to go on.*’

So perhaps it is worth repeat-

ing the question: what will be
the state-owned^ BNOC’s- contri-

bution to the fifth round ex-

ploration programme ?. r
. ;

!
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appointments. .. :

^

D. Finlay-Maxwell

is chairman of

Wool Textile EDG
Hr. Dadd Finlay-Maxwell has

bees appointed chairman of the

Economic Development Com-
mittee for the Wool Textile

Industry by the NATIONAL
ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT
COUNCIL. He succeeds Mr. Tom
Fraser, who has been chairman

of Wool Textile EDO since 1970.

Mr. Finlay-Maxwell is chairman

of John Gladstone and Co. and

John Gladstone (Engineering).

He is chairman designate of the

Textile Research Council and will

be retiring in March as. chairman

of Wira. He w as formerly chair-

man of the EDC’s Manpower
Working Party and his company
is in the finishing sector, of the

Industry.
^

Mr Denis E. Roberts, at

present senior director, postal

services, is to succeed Mr. Alex

Corral] on the POST OFFICE
BOARD as the managing director,

postsl Mr. Currall retires at the

expiry Of his term of office on

July 31. Mr. Roberts will take

up his new appointment on
August 1. ^
Mr. Erie V. JMcGlone has been

appointed vice-president ' and
genera] manager of the Europe-

Africa division of the

BURROUGHS CORPORATION and
will be based in London.

Mr. Ralph Stead ’ has ~ been
pointed chairman of EASTERN
JAS from April 1 to succeed Mr.

John Gadd. who becomes chair-

man of North Thames Gas on that

date. * . .

NEWEY AND EYRE (Thomas
Tilling Group) has made the
following changes: Mr. S. Alan
Seecombc appointed deputy
managing director. Four regional

operating boards bare been
formed headed by Mr. Dan Boyle
(Scotland). Mr. Alan G. Cooper
(south), Mr. R. Michael Gledson
(north), and Mr. Pan! Hickman
(Midlands), as regional managing
directors. Mr. Brian H. Young Is

-

director for finance and adminls-

.

(ration.
*

Hr. P. E. Stevens, formerly esti-

mating manager and Mr. R. G.

Greasley. manager of the general
works division, are to join the
Board of J. M. JONES AND SONS
from April 1.

*
Mr. David Parker has been ap-

pointed financial controller of
EKMAN CLEAVE, succeeding Mr.
Peter Bennett who .is now region
controller. Hong Kong, for the
company in SE Asia.

*
Mr. Alan Fernyhough has been

.appointed director of personnel
rand industrial relations of J. .C
BAMFORD EXCAVATORS.

*
Mr. C. Michael O’Brien has been'

re-elected president of the INSTI-
TUTE OF ACTUARIES. Other
honorary officers elected for 1977-

78 are Mr. S. Benjamin, Miss Ml C
Allan neb. Mr. A. R. N. Ratcliff

arid Mr. C X- S. Lyoih’ vice-presi-

dents: Mr. C H. Stewart, treat -

urer: Mr. D. E, Fellows abd Jfe
' '

J. H. Webb, honorary -SBeretartjj

Mr, D. E. Philip has been ‘

pointed commercial director
'

f -
:

'x
BAMFORDS. He was previously : 1

director and general manager m -f’
11 -- “

the 'Simon-SoUrtec Division of

Simon Engineering Group -haad
'

in the Netherlands.
- ....

Mr. Percy Livingstone has be^. <''
.’

appointed chairman . of

Board and chief executive .4;?
'

TWENTIETH CENTURY -IQq.'j ,
.

-FJDLM COMPANY of GtS.
^

'

Britain. He has been : inanaria^'
""
" ....

director of the Fax English v

pany for the past Jfi .years.^
addition, he retains bis postfla

as senior vlce-presdent of Fm
Internawnal and Will continue v '

be based in London. . .

*
Hr. M, L» B. Swann, managjw-

director of HTLT1 (GL BRITAIN
has resigned from the BoardM-
left the company.

.
75 -

Mr. R. W. Pordham Is to beco^^'T'"^
chairman and managing direct^,

of the West Bromwich-based -(& -

Division of the DELTA MET* -

COMPANY on April L Mr. ajr-
:

Watson 'will' be chairman of

Rod companies at West Bnau
wich, Wolverhampton, Greemrftf-'-'

Adderley Street and Ipswich. .3
will' retain his ‘ position oi-'djf

sional technical director cov

both technical and. man;
matters but will give up :

chairmanship of Delta Mu,
Castings. * Mr. Trevor Allen la t

be . chairman of Delta

Castings in addition to

chairman, of Delta Tubes. Hejjk'
'relinquish his divisional finannfr

duties.
The changes follow the recce

appointment or Hr. T. EL 1 ,

Kinsey as joint managing direct*

of the Delta Metal Group.

.

* -1 .

_ Sir William Blather, chainnaf
1

and Mr. EL C. Smith, manam ...

director, of Mather and Plat

have been elected to the Boas

of WORMALD INTERNATIOfM "
following the merger of the cm
panies. V r‘''

Four additional deputy cfitl

men have been appointed to tjr

'

CENTRAL ARBITRATION
SUTTEE from March .1 forthiSsiJ

-years. They are Dr. Eric _
strong, Mr. Dennis Cox. Mr. _
Kessler, and Dr. Norman Bo(

The committee was set up ondL-
the Employment Protection A- 1 '

-

1975. ; .
.

- Tl'

Mr. A. M. Muir Wood has bet

elected president of the INSTnT"
TION OF CIVIL ENGINES
from November l. He is a pa
of Sir William Hakrow and .

ners. Baroness Sharp, former
manent Secretary at the Mnristrr .

of Housing and Local GorftL__ .

men!, has been elected an
ary Fellow of the institution, T
firsr-woman to held that ^

BUSINESSES FOR SALE

Cornish Caravans and Chalet Sites

LAUNCESTON
Trevadlock Hall,

Trevadlork
Anrartlvp l- r^-hold Holiday Com-
pit-s rnrnprt'iinr

1 il *l.KTS. CAHAV \NS— tnunne,
JV'idiii’lll alHl «UtU. HI-lATbD
SWIMMING POOI.. SHOP AND
;:\R iv iila .vt.-.-lli-ni Pwn»Tv
M.iIU.-pn. ACDIMMOPATION.
"•c s.ii- ,i., nniv; rnjiiTEHX
U i-tiun ll .r MARCH ik; at

a urn-, iurt ihitki..
I \i".«"!>TiiN .11 onr.

uuiJifi miM nr-.vi'juslri

HAYLE
Golden Sands Residential

Park, Guildford Road
Attractive and easily maintained

KRREnOLD RESIDENTIAL
CARAVAN SITF.

I

Including: Cl Residential Caravan
|

|
Sites. 4 Mats. I Cbultt. Producnur

. a Gra»i Income exL-i cdim; £t>.j00 ;

i o.a. 1

! For Sale as GOINti CONCERN.- J

Al'CTION lit A? It I 1677 at

TIIE CENTRAL AL'CTION ROOMS.
PENZANCE ar J.uo r m.
unless sold pr«_vuni':l.‘-i

TRUTHWALL
MARAZION

Freehold 2 Acre are Kith planning
permission For

« HOLIDAY CARAVANS Indod-
ins -JS Static Units. 2 Toilet Blocks.
Ofllre. sIiod and Store. Mains
Electr.c.ry—S-.-oi :c Tank Drainage—Pnvatr WaTv-r Supply. All «.or-
ncct-.d :o each pitch.

For Sale hy AUCTION
W. APRIL 1977 at the

CENTRAL AUCTION ROOMS.
PENZANCE at 3.M p.m.
• unless prcrioosty utidl

PurUt'ular:;. prims tiwl full details from the Joint Auctioneers.—
Stratton & Ilolhorow IV. H. Lane & Son

Till- M.in.'r 'tHu.- 07 Morrab Road
.Vara^mn p.-nratii .

mr. riai.» OTVii d>«i

John Lewington & Co.
27 Market Place

Penzance
• 073d) 4S7S

BUSINESS TRANSFER
AGENCY

Principal of a very reputable Buiims*
Trantfer Agency situated in North
London, which has been eetabHsbed for
over IS yean and has acted as AgMts-
in respect of the proposed sale of over
10.000 properties to the value of
round fifty minion pounds
(£50,000.000). will consider sale,
merger oresimilar arrangement. Well
fitted and equipped Leasehold Offices
with fully trained experienced Staff.
Good expanding Register of Business
Instructions. Ideal preposition for mul-
tiple concern requiring a Branch
Office to cover the North London.
Hem and Essex Areas or Merchant
Bank or similar Company wishing to
diversify, etc.

For further details, Prlnehals onfy,
write Boa T.4470. Financial Tlant.

70. Cannon Street, EC4P 4 BY.

ELECTRONIC BUZZER
MANUFACTURERS

Preducing own range for car and commercial vehicles, security
systems and aircraft industry. Expanding U.K. and Export market.

T’o £100.000 p.a. Good potential. Principals only write:
Box E9435. Financial Times. 10 Cannon Street. EC4P 4BY

PUBLIC HOUSE
Entertainment and restaurant complex
m S acres | including 2 acre car pa.-k)
2: miles from centre of major East
Midlands city. T/O £185.000 p.a. on
high G.P. Long established, under full
professional management. Offers or
dealt invited ae around £170,000

Owners emigrating.
Write Box T.4S*4, Financial Times,

10. Cannon Street. EC4P 4BY.

WHOLESALE ELECTRICAL

& CYCLE DISTRIBUTORS
situated West Central Scotland, seeing
io retan outlets throuenout Scotland.
Prelected turnover in excesd- at
£700.000. Old established concern
with growth «j centIII. Freehold ware-
house premises loationali. Open to
negotiated offers In nctss of
Uio.ooo. By sties of inarev
Schedule of Particulars to those certi-
fying financial ability, are available
quoting reference G80GI2SA.

CALEDONIAN BUSINESS
CONSULTANTS

fBusiness Transfer DhrUfon)
Central Chambers.
9S Hope Street.
Glasgow G2 6LD.
Pel. 041-221 9139.

PUBLIC COMPANY
wishes to dispose of 3 minor

wholly owned subsidiaries in

the engineering Told, to be sold

as goin^ concerns with present

management available.

Far full Jrlii,'li > rite In the first

instance :o-

Anne Earrait.

LOVELL & RUPERT CURTIS
LIMITED.

3D Bouvcrie Street EC^T 8DQ

FOR SALE AS
GOING CONCERN

PRINTING
COMPANY

Situated in North-West

England. Litho and Letterpress.

Modern plant and premises.

Principals only.

Wriie Box E.9467, Financial
Time s. 10. Cannon Street,

EC4P 467.

FOR SALE
Well established Lijhr Engineer-

ing Company. Northern England.

Turnover in excess of £100.000

Sound expanding business. Free-

hold centrally heated premises,

dose to Motorway.
Wrllr S.»i f.fliif, Fiirmool Tinn,

fi?. Cannon St'erl. CC*P 4BY.

INTERNATIONAL TRANSPORT
0»ncr or West German Continental
Tracsoorr Compaq* oncrj this for sue
fa British Continenrii Hauhcr. Baaedm Franiduri. each Icjr it carries from
U-K to Germany ornMacs two Trans*
Bart Permits for Germany to tnc
British Transporter Th'S small Com-
panv. with wn me eaulomcrt ana
licensed B. the Grr.-rjr. Authorities. .1
aam.nistcrcd from G.B. Principals
Should andl* init.-iiv ,0 gDX n0
T aS36 Fib.wcIjI T-i-i« to. cannon

Street. ECap jby.

TIMBER SHEET

MATERIALS
Submit a

i Greup withti w acquire

buiincis leiatcd m tho MIDLANDS.
F.'essc write m confidence to Greup'i

Pelai hed Age net:

PARTRIDGE & CO.
!2S Wickham Chase. Wett Wickham.

Kent. 0I-TT7 2IB4

FOR SALE
Long Established Business
Manufacture & Wholesaling

GOOD QUALITY
FRAMED PICTURES
Turnover £70,000

Write Bair T.4S3S, Flnancia/ Tine*.
10.

Cannon Street. £C4P 4BY.

FOR SALE
specialist shipping and
TRANSPORT OPERATION

Pro'.n before w* £)OO.DOO.

Silr« £ :.750.00C. Subtcantial sum
requi-ed. Principal* only pirate.

Wntr 9er £ F/no-ca* Timm,
P Cnmei 'itrrer, £CfP f B'

I GUERNSEY. Shop With (we flats in 5*.
Pater Port. Busmen or investment Shaw- >

j
Inq 13*ii return. i2 7.500. 04Bt-6505S. i

l'w.1 ESTATE AGENTS (ar sale. Prestige]

;

address. Larue re*i8ent.al prooertv

}

register. Long lease. Law outgoings. •

Tel- 01 -<137 4620.

,0 "“ JF5SPT,0 '!AL Y»EU» ah a
*2 . 700-000 iMnimcnr Bunnesa to.- site
wrttti tiijiUSio? Jic qpQunt l<n»riira 7

'

I Hca.•APCV rtri-+ t o<i€6
l jcIsp' asr!'

1™' I0, C4n,:Bft str«c*«

BUSINESSES WANTED

WANTED
We wish to have involvement in/or purchase of a
small engineering company situated in Surrey or
Sussex. Leasehold/Freehold. Profitable/non-profit-

able. Anything considered. All correspondence will

be acknowledged. Write Box T.4543, Financial

Times. 10, Cannon Street, EC4P 4BY.

WANTED 2,500-4.BOO sq. ft.

WHERE A. 1.-HEATHROW
WHAT FOR PRE-PACKED HEALS

SUITABLE BUSINESSES
CONSIDERED

B.I.Y. RETAIL

BISIATSS/ES
KEMP & HAWLEY

13 Monmouth Street, WC2H BOA,
01-405 8191

Required by small public group.
Outlet/s should be located m S.

London. Kent. Sussex or Surrey,
with average weekly turnover of
at lease £2.000. Existing
management could be retained.
Pfeaxc reply, hi confidence.

.

to Box
AJ8J9. Financial Times, 10, Cannon

Street, EC4P 4BY.

PURCHASER WlSHS
to acquire t compiny in

ENGINEERING OR
PROCESS MANUFACTURING

located In

NORTH WEST or MIDLANDS
Should ham uien and pre-tax profits

up to £50.000.

Write Be* E.9461, Financial Times.
10. Cannon Street. EC4P 4BY.

INVESTMENT COMPANY
looking to

ACQUIRE SUBSTANTIAL
. . .

PRIVATE company
in tho North Won of England engaged
in any of tbo following activities:
» IMPORT. EXPORT ...
2 WHOLESALING A DISTRIBUTION
3 RETAILING
Writ# Box E-944S. Financial Tieiff.

10. Cannon Stmt. EC*P 4BY.

BUSINESS FOR SALE
AND WANTED

APPEAR EVERY FRIDAY

RESTAURANTS INTERNATIONAL APPOINTMENtf0**

Somewhere
DifferentforLunch?

THE MANCHURIAN
GBdorSmd.
Lundoam
Tel: 07-036 0331

Whera,to ake ttuUmpartantdiant-a dHUcukproUtin.
The newfy rvfurbisfied Mantiurian Rensorant K guaranteed

to aera die right iiiHautriun. Coma and sample London's

finmt FAing ddhes, served by our eepert team
mhcoarroui sui nawaliiss.

For an awiing aigointman The Uandnvun create ihe

nvftt atmosphere Tar nnlviiftedifitDMrfas Putticsaic
StrategicaiTy positioned so that other4m vrift nol disturb

VOJ a«d rtic me^ can be served at the speed you requrie iv-

also ham iaeiltDes tor prfcate panme, functions *nd. if \ou
(wgrireiL our HoUs Rayco UmouSne a at rour jcjvioj lor a

md6 pan. to 77-30fun. sndl charge.

.

Tht SERVICE

Mondayto Satunliy
noon to 3 pjn.

and 6 pan. to lun.

Sunder

noon to 2-30pan.

directeur

marketing

research

LEGAL NOTICES
NO. 0006 of IB77

In the HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE
Chancery Division Companies Court. In

tbo Matter of COMMERCIAL SERVICES
(CROYDON) LIMITED and in the Matter
ttf Tbo Companiea AcL IMS.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a

Pettoon tar Our windtang up of the above-
named Company by the High Court of

Justice was on the 14th day of February
1877. presented to the said Court by
the DEPARTMENT OK HEALTH AND
SOCIAL SECURITY of State House. High
HoTborn. London. Tf.C.L and that the

said Petition U directed to be heard before

the Court sitting at rbe Royal Courts
of Justice. Strand. London WC2A 2LL.
on the 2lst day of March ism. and
any creditor or contributory of tbo said

Company desirous to support or oppose
the raaMns of an Order on the said

Petition may appear u the ume of

bearing In person or by Ms Counsel
tar that purpose: and a copy of the

Pedtton Will be famished by the under-
signed to any creditor or conmhuiorr
of ibe said Company requiring such
copy on payment of rbe regulated charge

tar the same.
M. W. M. OSMOND.
State House.
Hxfih Hfllbom.

UDdon. W.C.1.
Solicitor to the Petinoners

NOTE.—Any person wbo intends to

.

appear on the hearing of the said Pennon :

must serve an or send by post to the
above-named, notice to vnlka of ms
intention so IQ do The nonce must slate

'

Ihe Dame and address of the person, or.

u a 8nn, the name and address of the

arm. and most be signed by the person

or firm, or Ms or their solicitor tit anyt.

.

and must be served or. if posted, must
be sent by post - in sufficient time to 1

reach ihe above-named not later than /

four o'clock in ft* afternoon of the

lSth day of Mat^h 1877.

8ANOUC OE CREDIT INTERNATIONAL
GENEVE EN LIQUIDATION

- CONCORDATAIRE

Cunlormemcnt a I'ArUCIc AS dt
j

I'Oroonruncr so Tribunal Fmorti flu 1

1

awl! 1935 eoneenrant la procedure oo
Coecardai- pour let Banqtie* *t Its Cussw
fl'Epargne. IK Uouldareors out aresit un
Etat no Pazrlmofne Realise et non cncsre

.

Realisd au 31 tW«nbr* 1976 ut un .

Ranoort uir lours actlvites iusqu a ceric ,

date et ks am transmit i la CommiS*>on
|

dts Crdanoers poor fm communiaiiOt a I

I’Aotorltd dc Concordat. _ i

Id reiaectees po«rroot en orendre eoii -
j

BOND DRAWINGS
CHILeAN MltRNAL kONC. (cKM

DEBT SAW NO. n,9»a

CHILgAN 6% LOAN 1938

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tnat ail
the oustandkvs bones at B*c above Isjr.
will be redeemed a: par on 1 st Marxn
1377. from wnich earn all iniorest
thereon will cease-

These bonus wnen oresenteo at me
office of N. M. Rothschild A Sons Limited
for reoempoen must nave mo coupon
dated 1 st September 1977. ano all suo-
seouent coupons, attached.

The usual interval oi four dear davi
will be recurred lor examination.

CHILEAN 6*. LOAN 1929
NOTICE IS H.REBY GIVEN tnat aDrawing of Bonds ol the above loan

took place on 8th February 1977 attendeo
bv Mr. Keith Francis Croft Baker, oi
the Brm of John Venn A Sons. Molar,
Public, when the following oonos w-re
drawn for redemption a: oar on 1 si
March 1977. from vr»,cn gate all (merest
thereon writ cease;—
5 BONDS OF El .oca NOMINAL CAPITAL

EACH
NUMBERS: -

294 MS 306 306 479

8 BONOS OF £500 NOMINAL CAPITAL
EACH

NUMBERS-
. 914 1092 >113 1204 1344
1433 1434 1443

111 BONDS OF £100 NOMINAL
, CAPITAL EACH

NUMBERS:
1674 1769 2S36 2880 S182
5209 5214 521S 5231 S248
3CS4 6263 6386 6610 7344
7576 7042 7819 8906 90089064 91 14 912T 9307 935 ,9542 9544 9742 9857 9839
9967 10033 10044 10045 7Q08S
10530 10519 T0S24 10527 10726
19743 10749 10754 10764 10763
10768 10769 1077* 10776 10778
10780 10781 10786 10789 IO790
10792 10796 10799 10801 10809
10806 10807 10808 10812 1QV18
10320 10S21 10826 10830 10&32
10833 10835 10836 10842 108*3
10346 10848 10849 lOefiS 10BS5SH9 10861 10062 19864 10865
10866 10868 10869 1087} 10B73
10875 10884 10919 10920 10921
T0924 10929 10953 10954 10970
10933 10934 11000 11008 -11229

11500
11257 11355 11J11

124 Bonos amounting to £20.100 nominal
capital.

fvi -r ranjR'tffiiTSiS Ddpartemem Etudes du Group* Barnard
r/A.^bcBsli^UL.is Krjgf Consultants, rechercha un expert de

haut niveau dans )e domaine du Marketing.

Besponsable du devaloppement et de 1’innovation technique il

assurera le contrflle quality. 1’activite commerciale et 1 ‘animation
de son dSparremertt.
Pour nHtssir. il faut possfider une soHde experience das etudesr

acquise de preference au sein d’un organisme de conseil ertov
dfisireux dedevelopper un esprii d’emreprise.

L Envoyer C.V.. photo recente et rirhundration actuefle,

|g sous la ref. 666/FT (a mentionner sur 1‘enveioppe).
Le secret absoiu des candidatures esi garanti par :

BERNARD KRIEF CONSULTANTS
1, RUE DANTON 75263 PARIS CEDE* 06

,
COMPANY

’ NOTICES
CITY OF BIRMINGHAM BONDS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the

BIND REGISTER will be CLOSED lrt>m
2nd March to 31st Marctt. 1977. both
dotes inclusive. aor tne preparation of
interest due 1st April- 1977.

W. S. FflGE. Citv Treasurer.
Cit* Treasurer's Department.
Council house.
Birmingham 83 SAD.

' HOME BREWERY COMPANY LIMITED
LUMULAKVE PREFERENCE SHAKES
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the

' Transler Books oi ihe above Company will
I be closcG Irom 21st March. 1977, tp the
, 31st March. 1977 'both oars inclusivei.
in order Uial the dividend warrants may

I oe prepareo tor Ihe halt-rear ending 8 1st
March. 1977

Bv Greer ol the Board. •

R. H. NUGENT. Secretary,
i The Brewery

Davbrook.
1

Nottingham NG5 6BU.
17th February. 1977.

nafssancc au sIHrc Principal de la Banuue._
AiH7. Rue de Consoil-Giindral a Geneve, -

Les Llairidarevrv _
Dc la l tie. Haskins & Sells 5A
Pierre Kneel
Charles WlntSCh

La ft tavrier 1977.
,Tha follnwtoo tt an BDoOclal translation

of tfia above official notice;
INTERNATIONAL CREDIT BANK

GENEVA IN LIQUIDATION UNDER
SCHEME OF ARRANGEMENT

(n accordance with Article 43 of the
Ordinance of Federal Tribunal of 11th
April. 1 HIS. regarding tho procedure in

Schemes ol Arrangement tor Banks and
Savings Banks, the Liquidators have drawn
up a SUtemen ol Assets Realised and
not vat Realised as at 31st December.
1978. and ' r.eoort on their activities

BO to shat date and have forwarded them
to the Committed of Creditors tar rrans-
mission to the AUthorfv of the Scheme
dF Arrangomeat.

Creditors mar inspect -these at tne
Head Office e4 the Bank. T. Rue du Cousel I-

Geoeral. Genera.
The Liquidator*
Deioitre Haskins A Sells S.A.

.. Pi**'* 6poeJ
Charlai Wlntach

HIM Faaruary. 1B77,

Witness: x. F C. Ba>er. Notary Pubi-c

Each of the above bonds when or ».
seniM at ire office of n. m Rotiuch.id
& Sons Limited for redcmotlon m,.i
bear the coupon dared Is! 5*premb*r
1977. and all subsequent coupons, etiinr.
wi« the amount of rhe missing cqjonni
wnl be deducted from the Principal ro
&0 repaid.

The usual Interval Of four dear gayswill be required for examination.
New Court. <t. Swlthln's Lane.

London EC4P 4DU.
lath February 1977

INTER1TAUA I

MUTUAL INVESTMENT FUND—
LUXEMBURG !

FIRST NOTICE OF LIQUIDATION
i ’The Boons ol Directors ol Cacit S.A
‘ 'Campagme oour i Administration d Invest- .

. men- Treats. Lu'ernnurg' the Management
.

• Company lor tne Mutual Investment Fund"
Inieritalia. decided on 26th January. 1977

. .

10 fiaoidatc the Funu and to eiirrioutc
Its assets amongst rtic unitholdors.

1 The 'oniMua' increase ir the hxoo costs
- 01 managing me Fund have inovitabiv
resulted i« higher management charges •

being mccrred bv umtholoers a rise which :

the Managomcnt Company wishes to avolc 1

under Article 11 of the Management
i

Regulations 1 >

The decision to liquidate the Funo j
due both fo the lack of subscriptions and
also the increasing number of redemptions,

la accordance with Arl«ie 20 of the
Management Remi’attani. Cadit S A. will f

Drcceed wuh the liquidation of the Fung
to saxe- effect three months alter the

,

. publication ol th>* notice. I

as srt-our n the Manaocment Rcguia- .

tlons and tbo issue prospectus, no further !

reaunt lor the ssue or redemption ol .

units will be scccotao.
,

Unitholders wnl be informed ol the J

hciiMatian payment bv a notice in the f

Luxemburg. TBth February. IB77. 1

CAOIT S.A. 1

iComNBnle oour I'Administrat.gn <

dTnvestmrpt Trusts. Luxemburg*

UNIVERSITY
APPOINTMENTS^— 4'

?}.THE CITY UNIVERSITY
BUSINESS SCHOOL '

LECTURER IN :.*r,
BUSINESS ECONOMICS =

:
i’

Applications sro invited for the

Post. TTw successful candidate
-

.jjf
be principally involved in i«p*j
and developing research in price ttiJJ'-

-

and Its applications in IndusoT-
finance. Initially the teaching wfu f
principslly in the postifraduW.8R
grammes of the Business Schocfpf
the appoinma will be mrhl-(
teach on undergraduate degree.*0®*
and on post-experience courses. 'Of

didaces should have 3 good hoflW
degree in economics.

.
Industrial ('

commercial experience will b» '.

J

advantage and p.-avioui aacNnf.-ffi
pcriencc will bo given qnaidNfflh
weight. Salary on the stale

£6655 p.a. plus £450 M§4-
Ailowancc. --: g.

’

Further particulars and nppfltflPff-

forms may be obtained from:
Deputy Academic Rrglitrar, The
University. St. John Sl.
EC1V 4PB

( Telephone
' 01-25?'

Ext. 33B). P lease quo*. .75 'BS/FT.

PERSONAL

OVER 40.000 SCHOOLS 'AND
TTONAL ESTABLISHMENTS SjLj

1

.

reached by mail. The £DUC rSAanressing ano Mailing Sorvitei >5
Houie Rednlll. Surrey. RH1 '

Merstham 2223.

bBu

CORRECTED NOTICE
CREDIT LYONNAIS LUXEMBOURG
In the- adwrUsoment which appeared

under Company Notices on Page 10 o!
rhe Financial Timet dated 15th February.
1977. tbo price oer coupon should have
read USS30.33.

TRAVEL
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT

“Around the World Cruise in SO days”
For more information of chi* ones in a lifetime
experience,. comae: your travel a£ent or write to:

LAURO CRUISES
(DopL 18)W Rosebery Avenue London EC1R ARE

GENEVA;.
Full Service is out Business .-.

• Law and Taxation.

• Mailbox, telephone #®-’

telex services. .

• Translations and sect*

tarial services.

• Formation, doroidli*®®;
and administration *

,

Swiss and foreifin COS',

panies.

Full confidence and disseti'?;-

Business Advisory Service,

3, Rue Pierre-Fatfo’
1204 Geneva

Tel: 36 05 40 Telex: 233«

i •
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WALL STR EET + OV ERSEAS MARKETS

"arly 2.5 loss on economic worries

+ FOREIGN EX

Pound steady
OUR WALL STREET CORRESPONDENT

Oy Wall Street.' which despite higher earnings- it also on 20.500 shares and Holson “ B " VIENNA — The raarkel was

>ed to react in late trading announced that it is introducing Sj at SI4$. generally steady in quiet dealings,

.rday following a sharp alter- some new cameras at suggested PAJUS—Mainly easier in calra COPENHAGEN—Lower in an
1

gain, continued to move retail prices ranging from $24.95 trading, hut Hotels were a firm active business.

.,
,

,r in to-day's morning trading, to $1SD. exception. s^VlTZERLANti—Market failed

E ' Dow Jones Industrial Southdown
age showed a loss of 2.49 at on a heavy fourth-quarter

1 at mid-day. while the NYSE Schlumberger slipped

NEW YORK, Feb. 17.

ID firm and. in Diamonds. De
Fecis gained 4 cents to R3.S2 and
Anamint SO cenut to R33-50.

Coppers were occasionally harder,
while Platinums and Tins made a

cAucpuon. awjlx*c.lUjAJ'iu—.‘inrKCT iau«i shmiin- anrt nthw mm#r«k
declined $1 to 8135 Bflnks

.
Mewls and Foodstuffs to respond to the Swiss National “JgJA coTlienU wm weaker

ourth-quarter toss. were raised. * Bank's more confident view of the "“gS
"

‘

weaker

ill to
up "balance,

industrials were steady, with

osing prices and market

ports were not available

for this edition.

Clnb Mediterranec. Perrier ami domestic economy and closed oar

5o8| Qespite improvea earumgs. -aeques Borel improved, the last- rowly mixed.
taadlne issues Hrm

Safeway Stores fell « to #85 mentioned having announced Leading Banks and Financials nnNG fvn\f-_ Tho market
lower fourth-quarter and fUll-year higher 1976 consolidated turnover, fluctuated slightly. Among irregu-

hi-her in moderaie haS
profits. BRUSSELS—General ly higher, lar Industrials. Brown Boveri -A

1 closed_m.oer m moderate half-

Common Index slipped back
also on reduced earnings.
Heavily traded Public -

- :nts to fiSo.OO. Decbnmg issues
Qf i^j^na lost 81 to S28. Bui

advances by more than a
Qjx. the most active stock,

n-to-four margin, while turn- c]tmbaj to $28*
amounted to S-34m. shares, 070000 <i,, res

.1 0.27m. on the previous day’s AMERICAN

G. D. Searle eased SI to $114, encouraged by the reduction in

Belgian Bank Rate
Sendee Street's further

improvement.
UJL and U.S. issues rose, as did

lost Frs. 3. Nestle Bearer Frs.10. day trading ahead of the Ion

and Wall and Sando* Bearer Frs. 100. but Chinese New Year holiday,

overnight Inlerfood “B" added FTs35 at boosted by Hang beng BanK*
e

FrsiLSaO. - higher results, the report of the

HoJL-/- stocks were steady, while Inland Revenue Review Com-

SE Market

DNESDAY-S ACTIVE STOCKS l.Mm.
Ghana# over gains.“ “ Houston OR and Minerals, a

volume leader, dipped $4 $30}-

on“ovei Gold* but 'o3i “‘foreign ’ «or£ Dutch and. German issues were mittee, and by firmness on over-

sligbtiy easier. seas markets.

MILAN—Widespread gains at H«lg Kong Bank, of which.
were little changed.

, , liL±J ... — — AMSTERDAM—The market fell 0 — _
,

.

^ „ Value Index shed 021 to 112.62 afresh in dull conditions, further the start of the new Account on Hang Seng Bank is a subsidiary,
ilysts said the markers overall ^ noon - on morning trading unsettled by a continued expan- technical and speculative demand gamed 5” cents to SHh^lLSO.
———— - " - —— volume down 110,000 shares at sion of Dutch strike action. Lack which prevailed throughout in Hong Kong Land and Swire

Declines held a small lead of demand meant limited offerings fairly active trading, the market Partfic rose to cents each to

were enough to drive shares fully recovering the ground lost 8HK7-60 and $HH9 lp respectively,

lower. the previous day. while J&rdme Matheson put ort

Royal Dutch, in Dutch Inter- Among Industrial leaders, Mon- 10 cents to SHKis.lO.
nationals, softened FlsJLP. while tedlson gained L7 on -a Press TOKYO— Higher on active
Unilever shed F1&.0.5. although report that the financial director selective buying in export-
boih were above the day's worst has forecast less unfavourable orientated shares, reflecting the
following talc demand. results fnr last year than had Yen’s steadier rate. Investors

on been widely predicted. were also encouraged by the
Bonds eased In thin dealings, further decline in the outstanding
SPAIN—Recent buying tended balance of buying in margin

data from the Bundesbank and jo subside yesterdav. except in trading. Volume 040m. shares
the fall la domestic Call Money Banks, which remained very t2$0m.Y

In Rates falling to lift prices. strong. Banco General were 24 Motors. Electricals— — . Deutsche Bank lost DM2.40, higher at 498. Elsewhere. SEAT cision Instruments
Asbestos Corporation rose St in Mannesmann DM4JO. Siemens met heavy demand and added 4

HMS.70. Daimler DM3, and at 303.

Dcgussa DM3.5. AEG eased JOHANNESBURG—Gold shares

Stacks Ctnanc on
traded price day

TeL and .Tel 401.6AD Mi -*«

Motor 317.4M set +f
ion Kodak .... 238 .BOO 721 — 1

1 ...... 243 JOB 32
md Western 21CS1V) IS — 4r

21 Motors 2D.E«0 “11
SS .: 217.400 38 +1

> 0)1 260.S00 19 +1
.nul Petrim-. 193.100 244

K-nial Trie ah... 1W.60O ta —4

OTHER MARKETS

Canada irregular

GERMANY—Shares eased
foreign investor selling, with the
latest positive German economic

Price* on Canadian Stock
moved irregularly

mess reflected continued Markets

y about inflation, energy ^a?5’.

lems, and the economic im- Asbestos

of President Carter’s stixw- response to bigber eanungs-

ackagc.
oeral Mills gained Si to $30}

Canadian International Power _
A” climbed S| to $20} on 1L500 DM0.3 despite announcing « 6 per gained

and Pre-
iroproved.

Sony addiuc YSUl to Y2.390 and
Toyota Motor Y50 to Y1J300.

’Steels, Shipbuildings and Heavy

s intention ta purchase about shares: it k to ask sn^eooraers cent, nse in 1976 group sales.

00 shares of its Common to endorse an asset distribution — ~ -

scheme.
Thomson “A“ gained 8} at SI2} Shippings firmed.

t over’ the next six months.
taro4d surrendered $} to $34}

Indices R Y.8.E. ALL COMMON-

W YORK -D0WJ0RE8
Feb. I Feb. Feb.
l« lb

1
U

Feb. I

U I

1B7S/77

Feb.
16

Feb. Feb.
lb

j

14

... rteT_ Ji84fl.S0| Mtlttn-R

’tfn/to*! 91.5H 01.4»j 91.28

3 226.74,jort m.ef 2i4

105.8S 106.991

X roJ 1

‘•I 2S.4S01 21.1

Feb.
U

Feb.
10

8X152T327J2

91.SM 91.69)

i

106.00(107.17

Feb.
B

968.841 1814-78)

(21/01

98.57

m.n'msilsasjd 2S7JJ

81.471

107-941

16^88, 20,610^22.640- 28.840|

!
‘ l

1

U76/17 iSinoeooiBpUebMni

High Iov

(3/l/TT,

.
DM?

,

ks/brt)

High

US1.7B
(U/l/73)

960.71

(2/1)
86.69

i 13/71

17S-S9

* 1)

04.6
,

(Uj6) kSOfU&i

279.88

o&m
166.89

Low

41-92

iB/7/32'

16.26

(SflOZ)
10.60

'(28/4(42)

ground in moderate ^tachine issues also firmed, led by
acririty. on overseas interest and Mitsui Shipbuilding, up Ylt> to

OSLO—-Banks. Industrials and the higher London Gold bullion Y139-
T/7sura rices eased slightly, but fixing.

. AUSTRALLl — Share prices
Financial Minings were steady made a bright showing on

I renewed buying support, par-

ticularly from overseas interests,

with higher corporate results and
an upturn in Commodity prices

helping market .sentiment.

CRA jumped 12 cents to SA2.97
on its 48 per cent, rise in profits,

while Hamersley gained 5 cents
and Peko-Wallsend 10 cents. Pan
continental advanced 20 cents to

$A9.40.
Market leader BHP rose 10

cents to SA6E6. while in par-

ticularly strong Banks, Wales
moved ahead 13 cents to SA4.5S

High I Low

65.18 - 54-95? 54.00] 54.67] 57-88
*31/12)

87.06
(2/1/76)

Rims and Falls

!i»ih TrKjed— l.BBl

Down—571
New Hlgbi—BO

Feb. 16

rp-«7X
8ame-A49

New Lew*—

1

1
1

1
1976/77

•IB 15
j

14 { 11 Hij(b {
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Industrial • IBI.HT 179.W17B.M ;I7S.JB

Combined . 179.B5 173.35^77.88 ,178.28

207-33 flB/frt
f
IS1M (30/11/

189.78 (£0/6)
|

162.16 . (,30/lU

T0R0ST0 Ctmpomt* / T006.7ilWW
j
SS3-9

j

898J s11
J0HA517ESBT726 1 '

i
j.

Gold : IBOJ 169-2 : 159.5- 156.4
Industrials .j 179.3 1 179.S [ I79.fi

,
179.ft

826.7 (12/3/ i 113-4 (2ftfg>

216.0 - (21,fit i 05.6 (30/11)

,Buir of Met cbaoseO from Inly V

|
Feb. 11

[

Feb. 4
i

Jan. 21
|

Year ago (approx.)

lnd. die. yield £
|

4.48 j
4.56 j 4J7

j

—

Feb. i Pro- 11976.77 1976-7
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|
*iod»

J

High ' ljOW

•• Teh. » l*rs- ! 1*6-771 1976-3

J 17 j.rioaa |’Hifb ] Lo»

Spain - ler 94.00
j
9222 1 Mk>.7?f 7L44

, ^ J. I . (7/5/ 1
Mil*

Australia (r 42S35 419-68 ] tS2A5 ;
404-39 Sweden 141 58J.12 ' 392.04 I 476.9b- 659.

1

< ((*• 8/ t (2ftlii

.71 1 113.18 - E7.U

IDABDS ABB POORS

Feb.
16

etrfohj fl£77f l«A7j»Jl.«9|11IJ6

• peihe 1 lOl.SOj 191.04> 196.74]
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16

FeN
14

Feb.
’ll

Feb.
10

F*.
B

108.2i 108.991 100.76j WJM
(2W>

1876/77 (SbMseeaupUuloa

Belginml®’ 97.36; 96

I
'

1 (6/2)

Denmark (<(V 103.50 1C5.82 117.10

High low

181.64

S3
(2/1;

High

.
154-W

JflM/73)

low
France teij

Germany lf:

T
64A;

Ap) Holland

(25)10]
B6.eS

(w.«i
]
tuia

54.6, 74-5 1 5L?
I <3/3| I (1/12)

724.01 72IA'82L7 -627.7

|
: (17/3) 1(79/10)

61.7 61J ' 1Q5-3 I 77.9

(5/2) I (13/10,

H i - LxiJej •

'ifSiT?-

282.4
j

382.6 L 298.6 28CU>
1 12/3) (15(71)

indices ana oase dales (aD bast raises

190 except UTSS All Common—
SO. SunaanU ana Poors—18 and Tnromn
200- 1,M0. the last-named bt»ea on 1275.)

i3> Sydney Ail Ord. tth Belgian SS
11/12/63. ' U)J Ccpenbasen SB l/lm
tei Pans Beane 190- (f> Caeusertbank

Feb.4
j|

M.2
,

Jaa. 26 Year ago (approx.)

lx. jMd * 3.90 3.89
|

5.87 5.55

•/E Rmrin
j

10.86 11.09
j

11.07 13-88

Host. Bond yield 7.64
I

6.87 !

r
• 6.13 ! 5.79

(1/6/52) Hongkong,* 445.13; 439.61 4®^J jS64x5 December.
*
1959. <TtLAmsterdam In

_ . 'iHl, SS' dusirlal 1870. (bj Rang Sena Bant
Italy (** 68-63

1

87^6 91A7 64.93
^

I (23/2) (W/JL
Japan! (mi 3B1.48 1 379.03

j

384.14 3%2Si
,

74/1/77) (5/11)

31/7/64. ifei Milan inm. (m) Tokyo
New SE 4/1/68. (n> straits Times 1>H
/pi Madrid SE 31/12/76. (e> StocXboJni

Indnstrlals 1/1/58. <r> Swiss Bank. Cora.

40 UniiUPS, 40 Finance and 2f> Transport

ic< Cloeed.

3VERSEAS SHARE INFORMATION Investment premium ..based.on

S2.60 per £1—1025% (102%)
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FimntBa Mior.... 86:
PreepratMioerali 29
I'Vni'Mi't 281

Faqna ladotazio/ 28

G-A.F._ I 12
Gannett— > 351

Gen. Amer. In*.-]

G\TK
,

Gen. Cable,....—

1

Gen. Dynamics"
Gen. Electric..."
General Fooda....

General TUUla—

:

General AtouraJ
I
(no. Pnb. Util

Gen. Signal..-,

flat. T& »«*-
Gml Tire——

-

Geneeoo.—
Gccrcis Pacific."

GMty OlL—

—

OtUeue —
Qopdneb B. F—

)

floodyto* Bi»_
Gort4
GxsoeW. h.

Ojsnd UnitB).—
QhAflenPseTeej
Git. North Inm.-
Greyhoond
Groliw.. "...

Gram(poo
Qultk WutenL.
UaU Oil
HaUMutea.
p.mi» Mining...

Harobehrega...
Harria Coria

—

Bum B. I.—
Heller Vf. K.
Emblem —
Hewlett Packardi
HcJLlay Inn*"... !

BomMUh..,
j

Honcrwell"
|

Hoover..". j

Hop Corp Lmer.i
HousunNsr-Gsa.l
Hollos E. F J
I.C. InrliMtxlea...;

} ISA-

.

.

Stock
V**-. 1

is
{

Fen.
la

29 to
j

995*
Johnson Johnson 52»ri. 66*b
Johnson Control. 361*

Joy ManulaeW'g « 44to
34 34 ia

fialser Industrie® lhto 1 10 4,

finaer Steel 33to
;

34
Sto 1

04*

fiennecott" -74*
!

*7to
71 to

1
70to

filddeWaiter 484* 1
n8to

fiimbreiy Clark. 424* I 45 to

KoppreS"....".... <3 e2I*

•is*
• n4.«

firaage 56 • 35^4

firoger Co. xSto 1 «5to
sB .1 X7to

LibbyOw Ford.. 33S« J
33

SMC*
- I Teh.

I W
Fro.
15

-Frt).

16

857*
5534
167#
45
H’e
8914
28lfl
2S3e

uSsSu.HaZ::
Litton Induat
UtckheedJJientl
Lone Star Inda...

tons Island Ltd.

UnUnana Lmnd-
Lnbriaoi
Loefey Stores

—

L'kesX'angst’wn
MmVIIIIm

Macy U. H
Men Hanover....
Mapco
Maratbew Oil

—

Maxine Midtaad.
Marshall Field -.

May Depu Stores

MOA
McDermott—

—

M-_-UotindlDoug.
MoGraw BUL
Merck
Merrill Lynch

—

Hast
Mian MingkUIg
MobUGcirp--—

—

Monssnfo
Morgan J- P.
Motorola...—."
Murpby Oil--

Nabisco
Ssico UhemlcaL.
National Can..—,

Nat. Dtsdllera....

Net. Service lnd-
Nanocal Steel"..

Nmiomaa
NCR.—

—

Neptune
New England E,
New KngliiDdTdLi 35a*
Niagara Mohawk] 14*«
Niagara share-..

S. U Indnrarlea..

-VorfoltAWe
North Nat Gaa_J
NHinSuuaFwr^
VlinTesC j

Nthwrst 1

Nurtoo Simon..
Occidental L
OgliW Mather.
Ohio]
Oita -j

0reams Ship--!
Owens Corning"'
Owens Illinois"..)

padfle flea..."...

Fee. UskUoj""]

8orion
Heyno/da Metala.
Ucynolda E. J
tfich'roc* Merrel!
Ilockwell Inter...',

Edbin a Hiu....|

Uoyal Dmeb
Kuss Toga
Byder Syetomi..

,

5etewsy Store*-.!

Si- Joe Slioerals-1

1
Sr. Kegis Pkper_

{

,
Santa Fe lnd*-.

|
=wul luecsi I

1

Saxon tods. -
Scbliu Brewing.

|

Scblnmbcrcer ....

sum..:....:

j
Soon. Paper-.;.—

;

iSctreiU Mlg
!

I Scndd'r DuoVwi;

aa»s
47Ta

|

S41*
25Se
33*e
44

SioeJf
— II—

I

— ^

31 '* I Xerox. 52«* I 625s
36J* Zapars— 1 i£7g

j
i£'s

64 Zenith Radio.:..... k5 ’

* k&l*
25i« Chile 3^; 1BBS -.... tBJ* tBli
3Si« U^.Trem.*"1980 tB4t* t93>«
43 1< !

l'5Tmae|^E«5! fB55« / 483
. L\6. 90 Day Mils; 4 61t 1 4.62J

551*
|HU

a-

!

|f„ |
CANADA

37*
41*
»»«
60
80S*
18Ss
283.
1»4

FN*.
16

See Containers...

’

Seagram-".
Sraxle (GJJ.J.

—

1

Srara Boebock....,

SEDCO .... ^
Shell Oil

Shell Transport"]
Signal "..4

Signode Corp. — !

Simplicity Pat...;

nub Kline,
|

756a

543. !

4 1 14
1

13t. .

49U 1

A7l«
33* !

371*
;

Li
151* ;

601* ,

203.
,

IBS* .

*87, J

73* ;

283*
j

237* •

113. .

63 Si ;

335fl
753. 1

533. <

277* ;

591*
]

136s
203*

exclude S oremiutn. fjcldan ifh

tre alter wiihholdbiB lax.

4 DJISC dermoi- nolera otherwUe xtnteH

4 Pias-SflO dennm. unless otherwise slated
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i Price at time of. sussenslon.

a Florins, b ShfUmcs. r Cents, d DM-
rtfcTHT after pending rlgfals and/or scrip

na. --C Per . share. I Franca. O Gross
die. %. h Assumed dividend after scrip

and/or rights Issue. fe Alter ' local

taxes- »i% tax free, n Francs: tndndlng
Unfljc Are. v Kean. 0 Share spht. s Dfv.

MM yield exclude special payment, t indi-

cated div. n Unofficial trading, e Minority

taldars ontr v Merger pending. * Asked
t Bid (Traded. 2 Setter. cAssnmed-
tr'Sx rights- xdEx dwatod. xcEx
scrip tSFoe. xa ex all. a Inrerim smee
incr—ed-

GOLD MARKET
KcP. 11

Sterling was
uulet tradins

fairly steady in

in the foreign
dollar, compared
on Wednesday.

ft o!,‘. Btil’u-n'

With Frs 4.97J0 /xfinr oonre.

It touched a agTi"
exchange market yesterday, while worst lerel of FrsA.W3«v jf«*intfK-g idSMS

sstsiwsi.'ssss saswi.—
rates returned to a more normal quic.

7
--- - .

level at around 12 per cent., after premium over its content

touching 100 per cent, at ooe uidened to j-5 per cent. f«

>

stase on WedltQHlay Discounts 321 per cent tor domestic and

on the forward pound continued /Dternauonal Joincry.

10 narrow In the absence o[ any

pressure -on the spot rate. The
three-month rate against the U.S.

dollar narrowed to 3-60 cents dis-

count from 3.991 cents discount

The pound opened at SL7030-

S1.7060, and touched a low pom
of SI 7030-1.7040 before lunch.

.Market sources sufssestod that the

authorities may hare intervened

in a smalt way at the lower

levels, but buying from New York

pushed sterling: to $1.7053-1.706j

in the afternoon, and it closed at

81.7030-1.7060. a fail of 15 points

on the day.

Its trade-wei;hted average
depreciation since the - H ashinjs-

ton Currency Agreement, as cal-

culated by tbe Bank of England,
widened to 43.4 per cent, from
43.3 per cent" bavins stood at

43.4 per cent, throughout.

The dollar's trade-weighled
average depreciation since tho
Washington Agreement, as calcu-
lated by Morgan Guaranty of New
York,- widened to 1.22 per cenL
from 1.11 per cent.

The French franc lost ground
following a large selling order
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SPECIAL DRAWING
RIGHTS RATES

FrbTls” |
Feb. »> 'iic febit n

r;uu 1 u
Ml'r.inj
L.a. "(pii»-

K«I£1bii tranc.
1

UantunrSBr)

'

which may reflect fears about the
economy and the political situs- l«|nnre >on.

tion ahead of next month's local o^icoguiMer.,

elections. There was no obvious
evidence of

,or lWrcnr'cs ' agaioR ih<>

French authorities and the Franc sdr as caimaicd by the intcToanoon
closed 3) Frs.4.88 in terms of the Moraian Kirad in Washington.

O 677610 I

1.15641 (

42.4923 I

2.77559
5.74909 ;

1020.15
329.850 I

2.89507
4.90087
2.90444 l

0.681024
1.15774
48.5122
2.77476
5.75918
1021 .36
5C4.978
2.89405
4.90187
2.90164
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I.tIkji.

Vln.lrid

Milan
(K|„
I'am . ...

I Abl ••....

Vi,'nn» ..
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OTHER MARKETS
' • ' V-ini l:*|e«

Argent mil oil Sb >17 \'C> »UurWW
AuillWilB ..l.bbZI' I.M)Bn \.|-ln«.

Brarii... 51.7B-JI.98 ik'laixm

EXCHANGE CROSS-RATES ..

Feb. 17 I Frankfurt i New Yorh
i

P»rt» (
B-o»»»li Lendcrn .A'rierteM Zurich Rffij-

^

on
^i
7,9

^^|; t'-40 y -'rJI

3

S in Montreal, f.6. S^SlKLc. H) Canadian r?"1*- _
Canadian 9 In Sew York. Ct=97.4Wf C.S. «eiu«. r.S. S to Milan B?2.PfU^C.20.

Sterling in Milan 160*-2!>-!5/Op.W. 'Uatra f«r Feb. Ifi.

EURO-CURRENCY INTEREST RATES*
1 Dutch 1

H'.

Fob. 17 .! Sterling [L
r.S. Dollarj Dollar

\
Gu/lner 1

(ier/uan
,

mark 1

amu
trane

tSbort Mm-.-llU-lS 1 4l*-43«

7 dare botSeeil5i*-14 i
4fia-4?a

Ucimb ...
;15V143* ‘ 43*-41*

Three tatadiia.!l5&*- 141* 1 5-5>a
Six znrmriu.". 11315-14

)
5Sj-5 3 t

One rear ftgjr-137* 6-6’

a

7-8

7V81*
7t*-7Tg

7H-8
7S*fl

6-6 >2

6-61*
614-61*
614-6*2
63* -6b*

61* 63-

3*8-37*
3*4-4
4I«-4U
4»*-41b
4*-4tt
4ri*-4,“

IS. 2
4t*-4J«
Hl-JlB
Hi- 17*
2-2 In

2L-2SJ-

Lanada ... J
,-w.fi’(aa-l * la * f

»

j-jl_ . I .» ... . I 70 I .1

17.5. rente 57 64 97.S7 ,Vug-l»*

Ba»a for Ara'-nllne f (rre rata.

FORWARD RATES

Uni* m< .in It Ib'wn-«i, l*a

Ne*rYork.l.S5-I.2S i
n. 4.6b i.ab c. j.ni

M.mlrtwJ .1.00-0.90 j.nl /.6D ..bO r. I
•«

Araat'dntu'3-2 |*ui
:
s
iliVi

Br.i*wl»...;S8-20 r«n 100 85 . -i >»

Lop'dhg'n'l «in-|un l-.u-di* 1-3 dM
Frankfurt 35* 2w. r’- |m (' , m
Unhtm ....‘2U-. |.m-05i'hi\ iO-"0<

Euro-French deposi: nuc: twtMlay lOi-191 per rent.: seven-day 1M-10I per eeni..
,

....
,

-

atuJmonVn Will per renl.; daw^nomb ia-111 ner cent.: slx-momh Ut-lU Madrid....:12D200 c.Uta
if
5^3*®

'

ner cent eo^year lU-15 per cent. Milan UO-BO lire ilia 36-56 Sir

Longur-tarm -Eurodollar deposits- two rears "-71 oer eear.; three years 7#-7» Oal>< |6 4..rej«n: ,119 -re pm

per cent.: four rears Tf-te per osnt .' Are rears Ml par cert. Fan*. 2V1»4 « »*»
•?,

',',
,

rn
. „

The roBPrtn* nominal ra.es were ouw*sl for London dollar eerliflcacre of sua-kh'ltn 3 ere wn .’J-
7

depaail: one-monih «-*» per cem.: duee-month 4l5i*-diit per ceat: six-tnonUi Vienns.... 22-12 »m-pni iBQ'A'0 s1*,' F°‘

»|*pet cent.; one-year 5i-6 per ceni. Zuririi.... <4>4 33* e. P«n 12>t ll-4.--r«
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GERMANY
;
Price*

‘
+ or 1 Dir. , rid.

Feb. 17 . Dm.
j

— i % j*

Pm
dolitroa
Southdown
Southern ClL Kd
southern Co. i

'Sthn- Nau Hre—;
Southem Pacific.

Soctbero Bailw'yl

KI*
!

l4s* i

16**
j

87 (

245*
;1714

397* |

298*
jx8i«

Southland.
Sperry Hutch-.
Sperry hand....
Squibb
Standard Brands
3uj.OilCallformal ' 40’*
SuL Oil Indiana. 048*
std- OU Ohio— .1 831*
Snuff Chemical

-j
478*

Sreriing Drug.-,...! 147*
i 44U

Sun Co. 458*
Sundstrand 34 to

Syntex - — fO*4
Tandy 381*
Tyhcin-Jw ..- ll|
Tektronix...

|
*8fc*

Teladyno :
60

I '
*

Cenneoo.

|
FhawdyflaUan^
Penn

Ingeraol hand... i

I Iniantl Sie«d
;

j

(oufeu
I

Iniernoi En'r'y1

! 18M
' lnd. Flavor*

I Inti. Harewer..-.
ilnrl. SllnlCfiem
1 Inti. MulUfooda..!
< luti I

(nit. ftipor...'. I

ipe - !

Inti. Tel. A Tel..

J/Trent
low* Beet

;
IC tntemauMnl..
JiaWalter-.—

4

Ftat Tw»* ,
Fan AnaWorldNlr
Parker Hannifin.

dyTT

Penney J. 0— ...

Pennzsil

„

Peopteo Drag"".] 97*
Paofika Qaa-.....) 466*

|

Pepsico-———I 73l*

{
portan Blmer....; 18j*
Pet 1 3D*
pAMr.- 27lt
Pbelpa Dodge. ... 384*
PhiladelphiaShe 18l*
Philip Hiitrt*_... . B51*
phUlipa PetroTin bO
PieSwtV fnur,..i tOU

I
piUahuiy..."",„.j. 387*

; Piknev Hotrea—i 18
I Plturei. 33

J
rieasryUd AUK' 10<*

271. 12ii72.25 /.
199* L 10 Js

I

Polaroid
.

«
--- — -

' numnac KWc..„. Is
pro IndiotUea-J :JJ»
IVoctcr OtrnUr.. tm*
Piib-senr. KtertJ 45
Pallman — ' i4to
PuMX. i 187*
Quaker Oat* 1:4

Rapid -Aarerioan .: 7 to
Kaytheon - t8to
ECA.. 37 is

BetnMie Steel..-J 34 to

I

Treora Petralects.
Texaco
feuazuP
Texas lostm
Texas Oil L Gaa.
Texas Utilities. ..

Time lac -

Times Minor—..
Timken. —
Trane —

w

Tnnramerica—
Trans Union...—
Tranrxay lni'ml
Trans World Air

TtavelW*"
,

Tn Continental-!

T.K.W —
.j

anii Century f«
UAL.
UiUfCO.
UQI 1

UOP i

Unilever
UnUever NT—^

49

34*4 ;

14 i

k73*
50 i,

l

Z
5i*

;

879* :

xOi*
35-4 '

22i*
;83 T*

36
1«,
361* !

235*
IQ to

32to I

auto i

38
|

107* I

81to I

21 i

19s*

>6to
1

30 '

277*
233s
Uto
623*
34to
76s*
3Sto
279(i
A9to
1»*«
205,
747*
Sto

14b*
H2fc
t6to
63to
34*4
871*

24S»
*65*
593,
SO
88 to

3934
54U
84
47
18*0
457*
45U
341*
201*
39
7to

68to
59to
2 to

34to

/.mntn Pkjtai 9i».J
.\gnico Nagle—.

;
4.»;»

Alcan Almninnra i d75*
JUgnmadteeJ 1

I Asbestos
)

I bank Montreal...

J
bank A’orsScotia

i Uaaie bwoo/oea-i . 8'i
! BeL Telephone..

.
dSto

I

Bow ViJley Inds., e2>,
|

95*
4.5U

. .
*73*

171* ! 17
20 .

|
tlB3*

157* »57|
rfli* {-SOI*
RL « 71S

481*
22

DP Canada——..’ 101* i~iO
Braaean— 12 . 12
Brioco ) T5.00 | tS.OO
Caqgary Power"./ 353* j 33 to

Ctonada CementJ 7t4 i 73*
CansdaK/WLandi 7lj j" 7to
CanlrapBukUom/ *r 1* i 2n (4

Canada Indus—..| 191* I 183*
Can. Pacific..---.I 16to l 16to
{Can. Pacific InrJ lb5* i IS’*
Can. Snper OiL-.l 49 1 T41to
Lhniag O’Ceefe., s.85 ! 2.81
t*uMr Aabeuofc^ bto

|
b>*

Cbteriain Der._. ikj* .. IX ij

Cumipoo- 36
[

351*
Coda Bathurst.... 261* '*6

Consumer Uaa— , 14s*
(

141*
Costaln Kirtr...... 9

|
9

Deeca BflBQurcea. 6s*
j 6&a

Deniaoo Mines... S4l* i 64
Dome Mlaca —... *8

j f47Dome Petroleum 38to <
39

Doraintoa BridM sa-- i 19U
I/innW" 133* 123*
Dupont." 13 1 127*
Falcon'ce Nickel. - 3S1* 1 34»4

Ford Motor Can.'
Genstar"."..^.".!
Gauitl’eiVknirej
Gull Oli Canada.
Hawker Sid. Can.
HoUlnR-er
Home OU *A*_".
HudsonBay Mng
Hudson Bay— I

HodaonOUAGaa}
1JK.C

A.E.G.'
Uliana Veraicd...:

lSSSfisr'“!
Bayer Hypo..
Bayer Terelnsbk.’

OoraraerabankU...;
ConU. Gnmmi... I

Daimler...—...—.
Decnraa -•

Dema«
Denied]* - —
Dreadnar Bank....
Llyt-kerboffZeint.:

Giiiahoffniing ]167Jita ...=
HapmUoyd .:. ../ 108.3 +0.7
HaiyenerfuralbO);

1 Hnechst ,

Hneseb
Kaii ->el* iDra^)/.
Karat* It..""——I
KaoTbof ... —

I

KlnckueriDroltX);.
KJnrb JBuBibofl."/
Krupp PitfDadKhf
Kuudenkredii Ukl
Linde......—— ... .

LrwtabranDmlOD; 1.750
Lufthansa ‘

J 96^1 -1.0
M.A.*

:
168JS 1- 1.1

U'eamannY)m bC,

Meralyelladiail .
•

Munch. Knekxersl
Neqkennm&n..:— 1

Preossaf Dm. JKv
Khein weal lfieet)

Scherioj

14
14
20
20
18

17
18
16

83.3 —0.4
396
227,5'.
154^ -0.3 I

133.5 -0.7 -

372 ;
!

273.0 -0.5
j

186.4,-0.8-
65.9 —0.8

|

342 —

3

232.0 -3.5 '

146 —
1 „

269 [-2.4I 20
Z 18.3;-1.5; 80
120 i I 6

14
15

155.0 -02
;

9
135.7;- 2.2; 14
45.3-0.1' —

111.01

i 7
337 -1 jBO
409.6 + 1.5 i 20
91.2-1.3 —
115.0-0.5! 10
100.2!-0.6

;

—
250 L'..".

195 1-2

18r 2.2
is! 4.10

4.5
-5.2

3.7
3.2
4.9

2.3
3.9
6.5
5.7
4.5
2.5

4J
5.5
5.7
5.2

MILAN

btn
TFSS-
Lire - 1 Lire

]
%

.Uliana Prie. 472 ;-r7

VN1C- * 386 - 6
;

Aurania Fin-, 4.310, 10
B*etog< ‘ 788 '-8.5

,

feeds 1I.68O +50
Bur/io 7.789 i + 84 ,

CaotooL .4.930 +100
CIOA 1.058 +43
Coclrt/ri ,3.780 ,+20

;

Dalmlae J 603 It 19
fetai- - '1.520 ;+ll

;

Fiat !i,800 it 16
Do. Prtr .11.195

i

+ 18 •

Fintider — [
172 it3

I20j 5.7

105; 6.3

”
1

”

255; 6.2
75! 1.2

AUSTRALIA
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^4- or

AcauL ;
Acrow Australia— — _.J

.Adelaide Brighton CenT.tC.-i

D/ied Malp-TnJjj. 1 ndu».S 1;

T0.fc6

ro.f6
11.16
»L44
s l.ua

+ IJB2

I

-U.U2
•riioi

Ampc-i Pemdeam."
Amoc. Minerab. —,.i

10 60
;i.so
10 85
tl.45
•0.79
11.17

rs
Assoc. Pulp Paper 31

,

Assoc. Ctm. Industries
A tret- r«nindarion Inrest...!

A.N.l 1

'-+0.02

.+ Mi 1

Ainu- Oil fi Gaa
Blue Metal lud._
tiorepaiorille Copper

'

Broken HiU Proprietary ...I

HH. South" "...

Carluxi Cnilnd Brewery...,

IG.J. Odes :

10.10
tl).« 1
11.20
T6B6
11 17
11.70
11.36

I+C.01
+0.C4
'+>.1

Ta.#3

:

+).qi;
'+1.(7

BRAZIL

;"Trn» '1 + nr iTSit^T^F.

FH«. IT ' Cm* ' — [Cnu 1

dancii Urasii IT. 1 3.70
iki)M MinnraUP’ 2.97
ilrahiuii IT- 1 1.55
Lktas SanlmOP.; 0.9Z
Lojas Aiucr UP.. . 3.00
Petrulaa PP. 2.55
Sunltrl OP. 3.05
Uannesman UP.. : 8.80
Sims I’nir OP. ; 3.20

+0.01 0. Its 4.85
-0.C6 0.14 4 71
-0 .02'a.lb . 68
-j.cZtii.la ’ 6-30

11L21.. u67
.j.oiij.n '$.31

i+o.oi J.l< 3.93
-j.c5^1.10 *6.57

!*0.C5p./*l --bd
'tOJuKu 49i

3.1
I

2-9
llarelti Eieole... l do8
Uetllnbaoca i43,0DJ|

4,8 |
UcKKladon Prtr ..{ 908

i — :
11odledlsoo 296

* 3.5 j
uumu Pri* ...... :

909

I
- I Pirelli Jc L' 2,054. +48

’ a n 1 PiraUi Spa ..."
* ““

i _ ' J
j

Limuiner — .—
*-1 DM' 1.200; « 8 !

Loo 'anc HiWinKi.

+B (
— . — ' C^wjij dusiriila /2Se* •'

u.7 ! ! Dunlop KubbertSl). ...—.. i

- is , i utsooi:— *

110. 5.3 • {“*»;*n{fl,r* 1 ' I

1 LBS -23- — .
- I IndiWriefc

;

‘ ’ - - Uen. i*rttpeity XrttM".—.|

e/ernans...__.....

eudracker

;

Lnysten —
ViHA Ait'sdtsft’
VendnkWet Bk;

168J 1— 1.0
164.6^-4.3 |

ao43h-i.a

;

430 —7 I

43.2 +0.2 i

148-5)—1.5 /

L67.5 -1.0
278 -1 I 20
250.0 -3.7; 16
254.0.—0.6 1 «ia
114-71—0^1 14
121Jto-0.1J 12
S04 1 _! 80

20 ' 4.0 __
16 : 4SI

j
HAa 52JUO ;+ 400 500 1.0 .

Irttrt

20 1 12 liunawmri
j

»l.2a'+0.l6 - - Hmaoi5S5Srtot
4 ' 2.1 ! ituraianra ! 1.V09 + 19 :

- . -
1

^ ”»

14 4.4 [
•iJL.FJfJk 4J930-+ lOO dOO 4 0 Uooker

*7 i 4.2 5.T.K.T-
- ! Sma Vlscoaa..

iuS3 lao
,

1
5 j

h
...J 1.160.+36 :

-
) enmities Induxtriea ...—.!

18 , 2.0 { doe. Gen. Itnmob.! IS7.n;+4.7S’ — —
r- I

- L'niJai
j
290 :+ll — !

—

17 1' 4.8 j
BRUSSELS/LUXEMBOURG

3-6 j

l Fetv 17
4.0

1

6. 1
;

;
: Dir.;

Price
; + ur; Frs. |Yw

l+a.02

:

+o.ts

.

,+ .12:

'+4.B2 j

-0.0b

;~0.D2

Fra. — Set. i

' Imperial Oil

141*
28
30
84
27
4OU

J

36U 1 JnoB. ;

lndal— /

Inland Nat. Gu.
Inl F^y-

11

Union beneorp,.

Uolan Carbide.

L’niun CommetcB
Union Oil Cali..-

Union Pacific—"

L'n!royal —

J

United Brands—

j

United Corp. !

C'sJ, Bsn«ori+
1

US. Uypsum....
US. Indusiriw...

.

C'tf. shoe. i

US. Steel . I

Ii. TeebnolosieaJ
I V ivlusinea."..

I Virginia KJecl...

{ IV'alffreen

Warner- Coramn..

J
Warner- Lamberr'

;

Uasie Hao'uicm.
. Wollv/iifiu
I W csiem Baarar] -

j
6'asiemV AIne<

. Vhicid L'nnih

) WeaiLn/tli's Ken

j

W*a(earn.
I Wever!*»euxer„ '

j

tYhlrl^m) '

W-hi/aCcmalndr.!

! Wilium* Cr...,".

; Wiscunaln filed-..

I

Woolwm h-.

Wyly.—

-

t—

1

12*4

,60to
7 to

571*
98

Id*
9
11
273*
2bl*
7

24
47to
36T*
32to

i-to
lt%

fcSl*

S3T*
36>t
14b*
36
BBT*
10s*
32to
80S*

3B
111*
21to
20T*

197*

16'a
29
49to
126*
59f*
Th

587,
SB

101*
87*
U
k7to
251*
71*

*»la
47
355*

!S
:‘

lei,
27.*

50 as
lA 1*
.8/« £6
li ij aeij
.740 I7to
I6>e 18';

1 6-'t 16to

d9
4Sto 92
c4S* 24«
i4Tg 4-
aito 955*
31 SO!,
2S7* 23’:
lto lto

Lwm iFin<
Ioblaw Com. •SrJ
Xc'mill'iaJ

UMMyFwKaun
Mdnryre Potxme too
Moore Oorpa— . 52to
Noranda Mines... 30
Norem Eaerey— 1 • to
Nthn Tdecom.—' 306ft
NumwOlliQii llto
iXkwocd Peo'mj 1,40

Pari.If Copper 1.06
Pad6cPetroleum

|
196*

PXn. Can. Pet’im *46*
Patino.— leig
Peoples Dent. S_i 6
Place 14*< * ihl- 1 0.46
PlawDeralotnm! 201*
PoorerCoretwai*n! Bto
Pure -

.
Sto

Quebec blur/seem
j

0.69
hajurer Oil..."...

! 21
Heed */»«_,

J
?

Kw Albun 1 271*
Hoj-al Bt cc Cani 25J*

Knj-alTnut...."..i 18**
Seaarania..." a.'4l*

sbe/i Canada-. 15to
Sherrni (i Mines* 5«

i siebrm U. 0.,—. 146*
i simpeuav..... 4.90
I strei o> Canada..., Xfito

I sirepBta-l !»>.«" 2.01
• lairoii - i - 1*

[
fawn Canada.. Z7to

, livunlb Uqii.Bl.. 1 T'g
I (nniCpn Hwlii lilt
! 1'nms.MnunUJlis. 94
‘.f'riatx llOli
! Lnhdit.ar ...

.
9

j
I'nited L.irn “8*'

• 11'.*

.
Walker Hnain. ; .9

1 Weu l.Viati Tean>< ' 2fil«

1 Weetern De.j f'S-i

n Ashed.
lTrad*fi.

.

• Attuned. 1 Bid
a New- tifldc.

PAWS

Feh. 17 ~w
MnqoaOead't'ie
kir UqnUe—.....

konUarae
Besom
U.S.N. Oeroaia.....

Carrefdar

_

Char/yeare BscmiJ
Cie Biflauia.
C.O.fi.
LirreiltCoraFr'

Credit Fonder....,
Don*) NJB.
Fr. Petre/ra..—

J

Gai. Uiijme„ J

den. Ucddeotale-I
l metal—

-

taranre

—

L'Orrel !

Macbinaa Bull.",
ilk?helm *•«**

Mod Hanntsaey.

Paribas
I'febiney...".."..

fe^ue.'i-Cttroen"
Prlnlempa.—-."J
Kednuie

1

Ubooe PnolBDa...i
Saullor ckJ....,,

dues
rhomson Braadt.
Llafeor-..—

- 392
,

319.8
307
693

440
1,397
166.71
286

; Dit.iTW
|Pw.r 3.

1-1 TB.a 5.1
-l.B! 16u0i 5.2
-2

I BBd] 7.3
1—0-5 —

r
-

[-1 57J B.6
+8 1 6-7! 4.0

! 16A; 9.9

258.01+0.5
101.41-
303
81
lQ3.re--TTe.-w a™.,,—
30.2]+0.3 J

—
;

-
178 1+3 |8.25| 4.6
84.7 +0.1 ;

».95 5.3
185.0;—4-8 ,15.75 -8.5

861 +4 | 15 1
1.8

26.81+ 0.3
i
1^1 5.6

1,130 r—14 >30.6, 2.6

f-gfArted 14.200 -25 .'130 -
*1° BBLBq Bra Larah. 1.820 —5 40

BesarfB’*." il.aOJ >—50 |U» 8.7
CBL.CieBrLamDjI.770 >tIs ;110 .©.2
LLB.IL Cement... 1 1.1*0 +10 • 75 ||J.5

Uekenl -96 1*10 — 1
-

U.B.E.B.- Id ZOO *50 161 ! 7.3
bletriold 5.590

,
* 110400

j
1.1

/toUriqueNal b6J 1*10,100.5.4
li.B. lim>Bm"...'l.'30 +50 70
liaue bl. Kocb...;s.680 I

’ 50 , 1.4

dulftlcn ,J 200 —300 ISO ;
4.7

luietcomiu. 'l.«25 'ilO >129 7.5
fireditlienk !o.6o.» !34b

(
a.7

La UcryaJe Brixe.j-*-750 —70 {386- 1 5.6
Pan-rfolding. U.6B0 25 id-1V. 2.9

4.2 | Petrefin*.„ S.750 ,+90 :170 ' 3.6
Photo Oersrt__.jl.i96 >6 1 75
Pienx Frank! I+.36 j '+30 i

276
soc. Generate ".. .(2.15 j 'v40 jl35
doc. Gen. Banqoe)< 690 it20 T73
doOna. ,3.000 +50 1195
dolwa.r -A' U.47S t 15 ;17D
irsctren Lire 2 19 j '—5 1160
U.CJL 2.700 ;+50 IklBfi

UJi. Min. /J/jLIh ! J.D06 >r24
j
7U

Virile Montacne Jd.OuB 6 ;130 42.0
j

WaKons Life.
; 580 ;.l .20 . 6.0

1

Jonea * DarM)--.
Uccaia Expiorettutia
MIM Hnidiog*.

]

Myer Bmpnnum
-Ve*» ;

J
Nicbolaa Internatino*) >

;

Non li Broken H'dlnga'fiOc'j
—

\
Uatbrldse

: “* OtldtWfcb. •

Piunorr Cohere* a.
Keckut i Colman i

tL L. aleu;b
*301 bland Mining" 1

ruexs .v Holdings 1

lixnb iFli „..i

q { (Valions
1 'Va./ern Mining (50 cents

,

M\*ilwofi b».".

11 22
1 1.BO
; 1.38
12 97
rl 75

10.

«4
10.68
r2.15
12.55
ll 20
TZ.7Q
td.il
10.59

11.

/O
tU.56
J0.28 :

tl.aa 1 j

:0.93 : .— ;

iil26 ,*1. I

i2.27 i-rUfi!
rl.84 1—1.1

1

J

rl 60xb -0X6}
t0.85

;
(

tl.12
1*4

tJ.09
;l.L-6

i5 3U
ru.ai
rO.PS

f 1.70
14.49
•
m j.*e
T 1 42
11.18

-0.1.1

!-jn‘.oi

r-ilh
1

ta-03

384.oj—1.6 iil.tt| ti SWITZERLAND*
147.3-1.6 :18to;11-l
70.8‘+a.l 7.5:10.7
251.0+3.5 1

lb ,
6.0 1 Frt>- 1P

30.91 i — :
-

594 (+2 122.5' 5.8iuUj i 9:12.6
28.5+0.5,-- — .118

7.6

Price
Prs.

204.8 + 3.2
172-1
28.5-0.4

94
14.86

AMSTERDAM
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Price
Fla.

+ re Dlr-iYW.

%
|
i

74 -8 20
|
6.4

AtUB IFU6).
AlgemBntaFl.lOO
AflfiV tFL 10l_.

31.9—0,3
• 318 f-1

55^,—u.2
ai

;

7.0
.58 ! 6-8

\mr'P snk(PU0)l
VBu Berkeltl?Ltt>)
LUienkoi lFI^Oj

—

j

Uoka'Cmt'mFLlCM
Bnbrm -Te«erade-

73.31+0.1
117

!(22
la

6.2
6.4
6.7

67 ij 5^.
23 6.9

KtoerireiFlii.il ".I 216 (-4 [ 16 L.e i

Knui s.vJatrer.Hl4.0mL. 58.4 5.0
j
COPENHAGEN

' -
62J.+ LS 30.4! 5.3*

2.7—1.8'{ Ml
115.5—0.5 I

67.0 + 0.3

AlumLDum
Baity HkL i

BBC -A*

CUs Grigv
On, Do. rare

—

Da. Do. Keg

—

Credit BnlmC"."
Fiaebec lOeorgej J

G'nd MagJri Ficl

Huffman InBocbfi
Inter!cod B.
LtadjaQrrB/ FStt'j

Xeetle. >

Do. Keg "...i

SMido* Hr. rFSfiOlj

l/hBr-taitCe/liJ
iauelr Arbon.....

doc. ini. Pirelli..

fwuralr ifJoO 1..»» Bank CnryJ
Un.Bankaf owiir.

Winterthur
Zurich IHa. Ur...

1.400 t 10
1.410...
1.550-5
1.320—5
1.-2J -10
635 + 1

2/.05-10

1.165' 1, W ! L6

I _
”! 10

;
22

1 22
22

I
16

3.3.
1.7

3.0

84,250, I 5501
4,550+25 20
740, J -

3.290-10 IsILi

A. >10—5 *n.i
4.600—200' £8
0.650! 1 36
740 -60

188.0+5.5,
640
582—4 I

3,325+ a !

1.921— 10
:

9.875!+25

8
14
5.7
10
20
50
40

U.7
4.2

2.4
4.M
1.4
7.7
5.4
7.5
A.»
2.6

,

5.0

1

l.B
]

2.0

KiirvC'-iuTstPLJCI

OlKU.Tj«dtoPLri
Hnneksn iFl.fcj.

HoUsmt Fund"".]

HnaemeBriFBMp

.51.7+0.2 20
121 ! i

14 I

122.8—0.3 I 54.71

Feb. 17

1 Price
j

[+•« 1 Div. IVU.
: firmer

| — \
%

H’ntrJfoueUtEil,
t.K.C. Hritond...

fij"M.iFr.loO)...j

Im. Muller (FlgOK

Niuuden (FU0);..l

NsiJied.lM’rncci
NedL*rreUJk (F1&*;!

NeilMidBL (FI2®:‘

.»:» 'TLbP)

Si’f+rteieT. c*ie :

».iCK- iF'Jdh
;

Van umniettn....|

pakfewii ifcaJi
-f

I'htlltrt'P'.lDl...,.!

Ktinsvn' eiFUOOt

35.51-0.8 I — l
—

XI ; 3.7

.kndririaken 1

Bum'str w ..V/ ? .!

Danike Banb..._.|1:9.2—0.3
14.6 +0.1
90. :-i

,

38.6 -0.1 10 i a.

36.0

-

0.1
J
—

;

-
95.2i—OJ 44.*' 4.6

48.r 18
!

7.3
145.0b—0.9 ' 17 1 5.8 ^

**•* ' 1»-® J hanet

34.0—

0.5; — ; —
. 1

\»ti«*hnic

10 ] 6.9
j Diq Frerinrivnll

T
f j Ban A«»ticCo...:

s-* 1 Finansbanbau
[

Fur. BrygRenre.-i
Bandrisban^ Co/<

Pdpirislvnk Fiir..[

li. N'^thern Hkl.

168 i»S4 . 4.1
ifea !— t iu - 1

73 (-1 do so

;

St6.2-0.1 *1« ,54.
69.0—1.1

;
lb 30.0 y]gNNA

Prit*ri«nL
e.iJi.Uerendren..'

-uii+n.+

160.2. + 10.2; slU
300 ! —
I40to: I

155)3'+ 1* :

288S«-to
!

143 to

368 •

144to' '

B4i, -to :

264to-lto !

256V—

2

lI9V-Xto 1

TOKYOI
•Price* Dir. V/.L

Feb. 17 Jfeo - * m

AssbiOlasa—... 337 !—

5

14 2.1
1 Canon 603 + 11 -
‘ Dsi Nippon Prim c87 /»• 16 IB 1.5
1 i-uji PlnitoFilm

.

828 '+ 23 15 0.9
1 Uuaehi - r 7 + & 10 £.2

j
Mcnda Motora." 700 *6 18 1.3

> >.*. IfeA... a...,,". 407 12 c.l
1 lio-Vnxado l.k 1 .< + 10 30 O.e
! Isi«ii Airltnen... £,330 r 10 — -
1 Kansst K/fCL Pw. 845 —25 9 5.3

IB 2.9

j

kulms a50 15 J 1

:
Matsuihtia lnd... C46 +4 2J 1.6

.
XlilMilmtiK Bsnk. dbd 10 1.6

1 SIilautHKb) Hear) LB +4 12 4.7
1 MitsUfehiNCo—

.
afl(j 13 1.3

MIimu * 46S + 3 14 l.a

:
lIiiMikittiii 4+9 ,4 au £.2
Nissan Mrenr—a,. 780 *9 16 1.1
rtoneerBl’cmmic s.100 -10 3U 0,7

1 54DVo Riocwic.... 839 ^1 12 2.5
! sbireido 1.26.- —30 2a l.b

I

sooy — d.593 +80 iu J.6
Cesbin Marini/".. -20 11 1.7
hluria Chemical. -2 15 3.0
Uejin —", 151 + 3 12 4.0
Tot iu Marina, 484 + 7 1

11
lokyo Ktfct.Pwr. 825 — IS 10

!

0.1
Tokyo Sanyo Slftc 580 + 2 ia

]

1.9
l.wli/ba 1>7 » 5 IU

1

39
thraV"...—

.

1?5 12 I.C
Tnyoca Motor 1.26J i-50 16 1

• 6
Source NlWto Secortues. Tokyo

STOCKHOLM

1 Feb. 17
Price t ur ! Die. .YM.
Krouai — hlr. *

!
aG.\ fiU (fir^ML. 186 -2 5.5 ;

2.ft!

]
Alla IsivalBiKraC 155 -1 3.2

j
Area (KtaOi 121 tS 3 4 1

|
\rlxsCuiico Kr2&' 140 -a 6 4.3

5.2

[
BOTOTb". 240 9 3.8

]

L'Aniu. 510 11 : 3.51

j
Cell 11Irak 271 -1 9.5 5.5

j
fileeindux •B'.,.. 136 -

1

6
1

3.4

|
bricMoo B /iiredt 95.0 + 0-5 61.

Vo|. Cr57.3m. ffiures X ton.

Source: Rio de Janeiro SF..

JOHANNESBURG
•

Feh. 17
MINES

Rand -rr+

Anglo Amencan C'irvn. ... 4.15 —-c»
Chaner Cons&lidaied 3.10 -•0.10

tasi Drlefomcin SM -ON
Efv&urs .. 1 -ow
Hanuoni’ c-i’3 tO 13

Kinross 4 19 -0 13

Kloof f 50 -< n.(js

RuMenborc Plalinmn ...... I.SJ —o Bl

51. Helena IS.Ji
Souibvaal h.dl -0 IS
Hold Fields SA riT.r. + il 38
Cuon .1.50 T(l.|ft

Do beers Dcrcrred is: -no*
HlyronraiciiMii •5:n -fl 3
Hast Rand Pit 4.(15

Ftor Sta-.p acdtdd •*“.50 •I V)
Prcridoui Brand lli^j -0 rs

Prerideei Slvrn - 10 so -0 :o
Siilfomein :.4j -Piri
Wclkom TJ 55
West Pririonroin 7P.13 +H 73
Western Hold IDE” .... - •7130 -n 71
'A'eslrrn Deep !l 60 -0:0

INDUSTRIALS
African Expli+. and Chem. t sms
Amslo-Amcr. Ind/i:,tria( ... r .v -fl;W
Barlim- Rand i-n.Aj
CSCA invc: Unesils ;l 40

Currie Fikhkw .. O.in

EdKars Con/voUdalvd Ins. 1

Edgarj Srarc- ... .. "3.00
HvcrRcady 5t :.ns + 9.M
Kederale 1 n]fi.ibclc?s1nj{s . •J.IH
nreairemans Smros

. , 'J ^ TO OS
Guardian Assurance iSA* 1 10
H ulcus — .. I.«* -0 05
LTA
MeCmliv Rodway O.i! + .Ml|

NcdBanh
11K Bazaar.s
Premier Mtlltue
Pretoria Cement T si) +o.K
Prnlca Holdliw
Rand Mines PropcrUos ...

Rombrjndi Gruiqi J 45 -ft 05
Re/ro n

«

+4.0

1

Saje Holdltis.s

SAPri
C. C. Sml/h Sugar —ft or.
Si .roc

SA Hrrwrnr-s .... 0.4)
T/Ker 0a(’ and Nall. Mia. 7 i-:.

L'nlscc r iB

j
February T7
Asland .

Banco Laisar QBCMdn .

Banco Bilbao ...

Banco AUanmo n.eoo.
Banco Central
Bancato i 2 j0 >

Banco Extenor
Banco General .

Banco Granada 1 1.000*

Banco fbcrlco
nasica lnd. Cat. U.OOQ
Banco ncrldcnial

l32to:-lto
311 , -4
265 -2i,

j

6.8

j
8.6 f

Karelin "B”
[

I

7.0 i
Fsgersia..,

}
4 * 1 Grans** •("**

! p.i
|
Uandalstuiken ..

1

3.4 t
Marabou

1 6.9 1 M... Uii Ltomsjj..;

lLB'^udnk A.B....-...J

• 4.1 ,
+-K.F. "IT >Kr !<ji-

4.7 ' >!*»( tusk !(«/«.. .

'

10.1 l
Iwiil'iik *ir K^)-

/.I !
IMiMa.'in I

t.nr.i Kiraii.. . .

i_L& . oslo

*47
142 -7
b6.5! + 1.3

S6B Ll
156 j-b
128 ...

236 -3
92.0}-2.5

259 +2
105 '+2
84 '-1
85.3^2 S

Banco Santander lijfii

Rjdcb t'rouilo l.lHOI

trui'-o Viuaya
Bi/i' o Zara^uzana
Bankunion
Bands Andaiucia .

Alios Boron*
Bibcock fi't(cox ..

CIC

H , j, :
Draaadus

B ‘“-'IE. 1. Arasoricxas
. " / _ ;

EmanoUi zwr
)7to| 6.5 eX9 | plo y,m0

Per e«P
111-50

. S42

*87
• 340
. SOS

33a
472«
no
3»
no
287
220
M4
Slfi

M2

1 10 : 6.5 Fccsa

In 6.1

.
4-8
10.7 '

6.4

17

suin' iPI,:0j,..
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Gotaas-Larsen Shipping Corporation
a wholly owned subsidiary ofIV International Corporation

Financingfor

two liquefied natural gas carriers

$103,000)000 provided by:

Morgan Guaranty Trust Company of NewYork, Agent

Continental Bank
Continent*! HliaeU National Bank ud Trait Cnapaaf efct—

f

Chemical Bank

The Bank of Nova Scotia International Limited

The Chase Manhattan Bank, N.A.

Girard Trust Bank

The Royal Bank of Canada (Channel Islands) Limited

N. Kr. 184,000,000 provided by:

A/S Laaneinstituttet Skipsbycgeriene

This announcement appears as a matter of record only.

The creeping
BY IAN BREACH

THE ARID lands of the world— merly productive lands now lie scale are the result of natural

home to one human heing in

eight—cover more than a third

of the earth's surface area:

some estimates provided by
United Nations agencies put the

figure as high as 43 per cent
The extent of desert cover

Whether the food

barren
- because of overgrazing, creep combined with pastoral ments for the Third Woj

deforestation, and unscientific mismanagement — overgrazing, bulk of which must be m

stock- and range-management, inadequate ot non-existent the developing nations

vehicular damage selves—can be made .ayaiji

problem
nq
i«ore?han

num**
t Co the AxS poverislimcnt of the soil through Aocordih* to Dr. A. H. Bo^.-

? ^'p^TdTd^o^ unrontrolled use o

growing, and the rate of growth Vor'ld organisations known to be fertilisers. herbicides, and who recently addressed

itself in many parts of the world SHiSTSefiSh pesticides-evidencg of which semtaar on desertification

several
as

_ concerned with baste research - J . .

is on the increase. The Food int0^ problem of desertrcreep, has been produced by
and Agriculture Organisation or desertification—the ugly UN agencies as well

calculates that six or seven per term by which it has come to university researchers — and
cent.—or an area not much less he designated. Close on 300 in- burning of scrub for fuel,

than half the land equivalent of solutions were listed, and simfe
South America—has been do- of them. - including the
graded to desert-like conditions University itself, had been

working on arid-land research

since the late nineteenth* cen-

in fewer than 50 years as a re-

sult of mans activities. For-

Deforestation

I

MarineRisks

TheAlexanderHowdenGroup isgrowing
forsomeveryfundamental reasons.

earnings per share in

The Alexander Howden Group includes Insurance and Reinsurance Brokers,
Underwriting Agencies and Insurance Companies, operating around the world.

And our growth (we’ve more than doubled our profits and earnings per
the last four years) has been, to put it mildly healthy.

It isn’t just the increasing size of insurance risks in an inflationary world.

And it isn’t just our policy ofdiversification into new fields and markets.
There’s also a growing demand for better service, more competitive cover and

more cost-effective risk management in general—from clients all over the world.
It’s a demand we can afford to welcome

Alexander Howden Group Limited
Bankside House, 107/112 Leadenhall Street London EC3A 4AL Telephone: 01-283 3444 Telex No: 885786

Two factors iti recent years

have added enormously to the

London,
t
present

. .
.lag

policies in the poorer co

“ensure that the only p:

able elements are-..,

periods of misery and dis

tioh. This means that:

must be made to. improve,

sustain produtivity in

and semi-arid regions of 1/.,,

world and, at the same -y ];

an cn>}J

Brazil I si

condiiioi

scale on which aridity -is. that action should be take&wi:’
tury. More than 40 countries

r^OOO^to^^O.OOO^ people ^around
literally

' ern^^limare^nd^ts
S,°P **** march a{ ^

the world are directly or sig- ?
rat co"c

f™
s
fJjJJffL iniil

Dr- Boerlua‘ like "ianL*i-
riificantly involved '

in', this
Inordinately complex inter- taking part m the irrof

,

research, with a global budget relationship with the surface debate on desert-creep, sees?: . .

that runs into tens of millions
environment, both in cause and problem not merely us.X*.* .•

of dollars. effect. Mans inadiertent im- which affects those un/omS
The reason for this large-scale *Ntct lhe c

J
,mate ma7

{
inhabitants of the arid 1*

concern goes beyond academic cancelling: the accumulation of with world food supplies#v' :! ' 1

industrial dusts and hydro- use5j openly as a political Wa|
carbon particles has been pro- and as* a currency, peace

during a cooling effect: the dis- stability could be drama
persal of carbon .monoxide upset *by the kind of

(from burned fossil fuels) and failures now possible as a
fluorocarbons into tile upper of the climate-desert-pop

curiosity about the desert en-
vironment, important as that is

is from a scientific point of view.
The stimuli that matter are
threefold and are growing daily

more serious to the international
economic and social develop

•iv'.
1

' 1-

Cv.v„un.iu anu auciai uts^mp- atmosphere, on the other hand, interactions. Simultaneous:

ment strategy: food, fresh water,; produces the opposite effect and chronic rainfall shortage!

and fuel. The* linked omhlemsr teifds^o warm the earth.
. more than one contiaand fuel. The linked problem^ «nas.to warm me earin.
. more than one contia „

of supply and demand for eatfh Climatologists disagree pro-’ scarcities of appropriate

of these in a world facing Jbe foundly on what the net result tilisers. and widespread sals :

encroachment of arid and sefni- of these trends might be, and the tion and degradation oE*j

arid areas has now led to 'the situation is further complicated could initiate a casastrq

setting up of a United Nations by the fact that deserts them- sequence. Says Dr. Boerma: ;

•

selves — degraded and un- we are 10
.

maintain-

..!: -..\
m

vegetated—are more reflective, standards of living and pr^s o. r

absorb less solar heat, reduce th* relative degree of -

local air convection, and thus exists, then for reasor

Conference on Desertification

(UNCOD), which will take place

in Nairobi in August 1377 under
the auspices of the UN Environ-
ment Programme (UNEP),
which has its headquarters in
that city.

ODITY

A challenge
like UNCLOS (the Law of

the Sea Conference), UNCOD
may well stretch into sessions

lasting over several years—and
for more or less the same
reasons: the complex nature of

the subject matter: and the con-

help to lower rainfall. However,
a significant number of trained
observers have concluded that a

shift
-

of the rainfall belts is

taking place and exacerbating
the problems of existing arid
zones.- Climatic' uncertainty
there may well be, but it is

a demonstrable fact that, with-
out major changes jn land-
management practice, the
deserts and dustbowls simply
worsen and spread.

A second factor Ibat only
dieting requirements and out- lately has entered the discussion
look of the nations represented.

At the heart of such conflict is

the challenge posed to existing

patterns of economic develop,
ipent. In a case study prepared
in advance of UNCOD. it is sug-

gested that Upper Volta—one of

the northern African countries

humanity and. self-inter

should be concerned w;

possibility of such- a

reaction.”

When UNCOD meets
have before it an action

Though still in draft, this

is likely to call for the
of -national desertification

forces in each desert
and ask these countries to

sent their own action p
and land-use surveys. It

suggest the early preparation

strategies for water use »

population ‘ movement for Ji

desert zones, a major new effj

where desert-creep has become
a serious problem—was agricul-

turally overexploited and should

reduce its burden of animals

and inhabitants. But the coun-

try’s official development plan

calls for an expansion of the
population from 6.5m. to 30m.
over the next 30 years, together

with the growth of a modern
consumer economy.

It is political and social

differences, then, that will

is the effect of large-scale
deforestation. According to

Resources for the Future Inc., to analyse and predict clireal
1

the tropical rain forests of the change, and the impleraeolati,
world are 1 — r-"-J '

the rate

"E2J' a
NOt

hfi
y

, "f
theie ably agre& to seV up a singleVfc: ft;,

" ’

,=5t
b

!,

tat ^ originating centre for

L
1U
?“t
™e* of desert research stations HP *

wildlife, loss of which may have running of

-- -- flange, auu uie miuieiueuu,« .

are being cl ear-felJed at of reyegetation and, reafforests fo.,.

‘ J*. ,

aCTes e
Z
ery tion schemes. UNCOD. will P^'n^v

. Not only are these .hi* „„ . .ineleVfe i*;.', .

1

ra:,.

tsssr 25S,
onz ‘‘s* «'"* The ^ ,

ecological balance and thus vehicles as part of UNEP’s PI
* ,n '’ p

Emr¥sent GEMS (Global
mental Monitoring System). 2

Changes
Without social and polit

changes, these technical
lions*are unlikely to prove srf

cient, though, and UNCOD ^be urged to consider
approaches to reducing the 1

flict between nomadic aj

settled peoples, and the P™!.
sion of health, food,’ cducatill^-j .

.

and other social facilities f • "s
i;l_ i

desert inhabitants. • 2an
irt

1

Within these efforts there cj
fv

^

be an attempt to bring abtfj
1 "1

Other changes —Tlie Intrude l>

‘4l

the capacity for propagatin.,
plant life and producing food.
but they are also, in their
natural state, very large
reservoirs of moisture and
therefore ' important sources of
rain.

The consequence of all these
phenomena—the “ natural ”

characterise the deliberations of invasion by deserts of crop and
UNCOD before it can begin to grazing lands, and the manmade
unravel the physical problems degradation of resources in
involved. As with most crises of ecologically vulnerable areas—
an international sort—and there

is that a considerable amount of
broad agreement that food production is lost each

desertification is a crisis — year. Again, hard data are
reliable statistical information scarce; though the agencies of
is comparatively hard to come UN are beginning, through
by. Specific examples abound. the use of satellites, to monitor
though, to give a general [he vegetations] changes that
picture. The United States are- taking place. A.world map,
Agency for Internationa! showing the extent to which non of now varieties and ev»
Deveiopment t USAID) has plant cover is being lost, will new spccilTf i^ol^estimated that over the past o0 ^ ready in time for the open- cxamnle toe nromotlM
years, the bahara has invaded ing of UNCOD. As far as one - -

’ ’ 016 PromolloB

about BoO-OOO square kilometres can determine, the - suggested ”

of adjoining land that was food losses—that is. those short-
formerly arable or suitable for falls that may be attributed to
cattle grazing. Sudan’s desertification^-could be as high
researchers found evidence that as 30m. tonnes of grain in a
the desert's southern boundary single year,

has advanced by about 100km In Since grain price will continue
the past 19 years.

(0 fluctuate widely, a precise
Encroachment oF this serious- costing of this loss is impossible sPcciaI adviser lo the S

ness Ts not confined to the
to make, but UNCOB is likely General of UNCOD, dect

African continent. In Chile, the
[0 put jj far jn excess of any ^lat unless strong political

droughts of the 1940s were adequate programme of Funding
accompanied by a creep of the fnr special projects to arrest
Atacama Desert, along a front the spread of deserts. It ls
varying in length from 8D to likely also to accept the gloom

v

160km., at a rate of about 2.3km. nutlook of the World Food
each year. In Asia there are Council, whicn has abandoned
indications that the Thar Desert its declared aim of abolishing
has been spreading at about hunger by the mid-SOs—pre-
1km. a year tor op years, and femng to accept that hunger
that this area of India and and chronic malnutrition, now
Pakistan has been losing 130 affecting more than a billion
square kilometres of agricul- people, is going to persist until
finally productive land the end of the century
annually. Losses of this kind and very least

is:

fodder-stocking for help
drought years; the discount
ment of firewood gathering

manure-burning.

U is an ambitious ea
,

of ideals, and the debate;:#
without its informed
mists. Dr. Michel Ba sss
sions are made — “ impl
structural changes in • Govi
meni ”~he sees little cause
optimism. " I have been -WO
ing for 20 years on the probl1

of the arid zones — and I

my hopes reduced every
as well as the hopes oT
people living in these j
tries.” Blit, he conciu
“ UNCOD could, perhaps, be
opportunity to think a .1*

at the about the chances we : b*!

missed up to now.”, -
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ily has

pay

gar fine

Lead market shrugs off

‘speculation’ charge
HOME, Feb. 17.

*S sugar production last

'

totalled 1.61m. tonnes.;

' was above the EEC quota

;

; |y of 1.33m. This means
’ all have to pay a fine to]

EC. Carlo Donat Cattin,:

\ t

,'y Minister, said. .

was one of the reasons I

.15 increase in retail sugar {

*\ to L.560 a kilo, decided
j

, tbe Government Prices,

ttee and effective to-day,;

i. reports Reuter.

-> Government needs'L.17bn.

v tbe EEC fine and grant,

.sugar beet growers and!
s. of which an existing;

ind the .current increase •

together provide 11 bn.

:
6b n. io be found later-

It a further retail price
ie. be said.

Giivjftii sugar “mdti'siljri'.

: a target of 330.000 tons
,• year. Our correspondent
. from Georgetown.

industry spokesman dcs-
ihis as a “ realistic

"

which reflects -a slight

on of 2.457 tons in ihe.

t actually produced last

The spring crop, which
it started, will be affected >

: prolonged rainfall last
j

followed hv sudden
i

it-like conditions,

target for this crop has,

et at 113.000 tons as com-
with 149.000 tons actually

ed last year for that

However, it is expected

weather conditions wilt

to normal later in tbe

id the autumn crop should
Ler than last year's which
1 183,000 tons.

BV JOHN EDWARDS. COMMODITIES EDITOR

COMPLAINTS FROM tbe British

Battery Manufacturers' Associa-

tion that lead prices had been
artificially inflated by specula-

tive buying failed to hull tbe

strong upward move in values

on tite London Metal Exchange

to new peaks yesterday.

Cash lead gained £16.75 to

£404 a tonne, nearly £50 up in

the last week and over £100

higher than at the beginning ?f

the year. Trading was very
active at 17.100 tonnes, despite

initial nervousness.
Sir. John Rsv, managing direc-

tor of the Chloride group, and
chairman of the Battery Manu-
facturers' Association, confirmed

that he had sent a letter to the
Department nf Industry and the
i.tfT. committee- -ebainna a. Mr.
Fred Wolff, urging measures in

curh speculation in the lead

market.
The letter claims thar there t*

no endenci* of an increase in

consumption, or from the level

of industrial activity, to justify

the recent sharp rise in the LME

lead prices.
Mr. Ray does not agree with

trade reports that a shortage of.

scrap is behind the lead pnee
increase.

Although conceding that there
has been Communist bloc buy-
ing. he does not feel this has
warranted the rise of £100 in lead
prices this year.
Mr. Ray feels that brokers

have prompted outside (specula-
tive) buying and he his urged
the Metal Exchange and Bank
of England to curb speculation In
the same way a ft was done in
Mav 1974. when non-trade
activity was discouraged by
members.

Mr. Fred Wolff commented
that the sharp price rise reflected
u shortage of physical supplies
and not speculative buying.
There had been strong buying

from Eastern Europe and the
,:

-S. scrap shortage was evident
all over the world and had led
to a fundamental imbalance m
lead supplies.
He said that LME warehouse

stocks or lead at 65,730 tonnes i

were not high in relation tot

total consumption requirements.;

The firm undertone to the war-!

kei has been given by reported
heavy purchases by the Soviet

Union to make up for supply

shortfalls resulting from techni-

cal problems hitting production
by its major smelter.

i

Recent UJS- producer price

rises have also confirmed that

demand for lead, encouraged by
good battery sales, is also strong
while scrap supplies have been
bit by the industrial Recession.

Asarco. one of the leading U.S.

producers, announced yesterday

ii was switching iLs pricing
system away from a fixed price
to an average based on tbe
Metals Week quotations.

The company said this change
was being made because it had
sold out its available supplies
for the rest of the month. Bat-
tery sales have been given an
extra boost by the cold weather
m the U.S.. which has also dis-]

couraged recovery of scrap.
;

Zinc follows upward trend
BY JOHN EDWARDS

yabean crop

mi Brazil in

od condition’!
• DE JANEIRO. Feb. 17.

,

S SOURCES here add in;
aulo say Brazil's forth-

1

• soyabean crop is in veryj
audition, and should reach
pected record size of 12-

tonnes. given continuing
able weather.
• said yields from the very i

areas of North Parana!
9 harvested are good. Bulk

|

ting should start in about!
aeks.

;

s of North Parana and Rio
i

; Do Sul have been with*;
in for some days, but this'

causing problems, and isj

lly helpful at a time when
are ripening.

\

ZINC VALUES followed the

I upward trend set by lead on Uip

;
London Metal Exchange yesler-

i day. Cash zinc gained £7.75 to

I £4L7 3 tonne at the close, while

; tbe three months quotation was

!
£7.5 up at £432.75 after reaching

i £440 earlier in the day.

Buying interest was attracted

, by tbe belief that zinc was
* distinctly undervalued compared

j
with lead and may have been

' oversold during the recent

j
depressed period.

Copper and un. however,
failed to respond. Tin ralnes
ended the day virtually un-
changed despite a further rise
In the Malaysian market over-
night to a record level.

Reuter reported from
Washington: Representative
Robert Mollohan has called on
Office of Management and Budget
director Bert Lance to lend
Administration endorsement to
his Bill to authorise release of

30,000 long tons of grade “A"

Japan worsted cut plan

THE JAPAN Wool Spinners'

Association is to seek Govern-
ment permission to form a reces-

sion cartel in April or May to

reduce production of worsted
yarn to help the industry over

the present recession.

A panel of experts will he
formed shortly to study the

duration of the projected cartel

and the rate of the production
cut.

The association said Japanese
wool spinners have been volun-
tarily curtailing worsted yarn
production by an average of

about 20 per cent., but slocks

at the end of last year rose 12

TOKYO. Feb. 17.

per cent, on a year ago (o 28,300
tonnes.

4 said tbe market price of
worsted yarns are hovering
round Yl,800 to Y1.0OO kilo,

well below break-even point or
Y2.200.

Earlier in Osaka, the associa-

tion said it had concluded <

contract for the export of 1,000

tonnes of worsted warn worth
about Y2.4bn. to the Soviet
Union.
The yarn is for shipment from

May to August and is in addition

to the 1.000 tonnes contracted
for January-ApriJ shipment.
Reuter

tin from the national, strategic
stockpile.

In a letter Mr. Moiluhan said
recent increases in tinplate prices
and skyrocketing tin values on
tbe international market pose a
serious econoipic threat to a

sizeable segment of U.S. industry
and labour, and bode ill for the
consumer.

Meanwhile, in London. Mr. Ian

MacGregor, chairman and chief
executive of Arnax Inc., 'told
investment analysts that pros-

pects for a strike by U.S. copper
workers when their labour con-

tracts expire this summer had
been reduced recently by
changes in union leadership.

Air. MacGregor thought the
copper market would not
recover in the short term until

prospects for the electricity

supply industry recover and
electrical companies returned to

a definite programme of invest-

ment and maintenance.

But be warned that once elec-

tricity demand did grow as a
result of oil and natural gas
becoming unpopular as direct

sources of energy, copper was in

danger of becoming a precious
metal before the end of this

century.

The cost of new copper mining
projects was escalating by 20 per
cent a year, he claimed.

Sharp falls

in cocoa

market
By Richard Mooney

LONDON COCOA futures

prices turned sharply lower
yesterday reflecting the over-

night Tail in New York. By
the close the May position was
£14X5 lower at £L278 a tonne.

Dealers said the lower ILS.
Department of Agriculture
(USDA) world cocoa bean
production forecast for 1976/
1977 of 1.411,009 tonnes, com-
pared with the 1,414,500
tonnes predicted la December,
did little to halt the decline.

Stop-loss and chartist selling

were featured in London's fall

which some sources attributed
10 the market’s apparent in-

ability yesterday to sustain
the rally which had lifted

price following the recent
sliake-ouL.

Coffee future* ' moved to
further new peaks, meanwhile,
following the announcement
of a S23 per 70-kilo hag rise In

the Colombian coffee export
deposit. Exporter* must pay
S33L into the Oniral Bank for

,

each bag shipped.
Sentiment may also have

been aided by a statement by
Sr CamHJo Calazans. president
of the Brazilian Coffee Insti-

tute (1BC). warning that
Brazil will raise its minimum
export price for coffee within
the next few days because of
price rises among its com-
petitors.

• Mexican coffee exporters
have signed an agreement
selling the Chinese Govern-
ment 1,000 tonnes of coffee,
reports Reuter from Mexico
City.
-The agreement was worth
So.05m., equivalent to $2.29

a lb, Mexican Coffee Institute
officials said.

COMMON MARKET

Irish top of meat

eating league
BY JOHN CHBUUNGTON, AGRICULTURE CORRESPONDENT

THE MEAT and Livestock Com- Interpreting these figures is degree on supplies of grain feed-

icnmri » curvev always speculative. Germany's ing stuffs.

w-nrid

h
ifvMtock^umbers and huge consumption of pork is an These have been historically

of world livestock nuffloere “a
iQdication of national taste and cheap ami are much cheaper

EEC meat and livestock statistics of jis w.jde$pread ufie in maim- than in the rest of Europe.
which illustrates a number of faclure. In France the trend 0nce mv on .,rain pnceS
significant differences between is towards a much more sophts-

is rPacijed, beef production could

member states in tbe coasump- ticated use of pig meal than forced back on to Britain's

tinn nf near nroducls tbe «UMpl« alternatives Of pork
Uon of .neat product*.

and bacon which absorbs most
Overall meat consumption :n British production.

the nine EEC countries has been
The fal , BriUsh bai;on Con.

rising slowly since is*- uim an sumpijun ac-counts fur most of gram for livestock pvnduvlu*:

average increase up to cad ui the decline in pigmeat eunsump- than any ether member-country

,

1975 of 2.5 kilos d head. AM uon and ;s no doubt due to the m proportion in its anmu I pnpu-

member coumnes shared io LhJ> bigb price, although there *a> huon.
except the U.K. where consunip- a slight uplmn in cunsutnpuun This v-d* Miund Im-im.-s- when
lion fell by 4.3 kilos a head. This at the end of last year. ^rain iiml* were abnormal!.* low.

fall was in pig and sheep in cal.

Bigger U.K.

potato crop

forecast
BRITAIN’S. POTATO crop is

expected -to., show a -slight in-

crease on last year's figure. Mr.
Edward Bishop. Minister of Slate
for Agriculture. told the
Commons yesterday.
The provisional estimate was

4.8m. tonnes compared with
4.5m. in 1975-76.

Mr. Bishop insisted that there

had been no evidence of ex-

cessive profits on potatoes when
Mr. Dennis Canavan (Lab. Stir-

Ungshire) claimed that the
Government had stood idly by
** while rich farmers or rich
merchants, or both, made a kill

ing at the expense of the
housewife.”

uwp resources of land for grow-
ing fougc and root crops instead
•if uaing grain. Except fur Hui-

lund. Britain probably uses mere
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Where totals do not correspond with the sum of individual

figures given below the difference is due to rounding up and the

consumption of other meats in certain countries, chat is rabbits,

horses, game.
Kilos

Beef & Poultry Pig Sheep Total

veal melt meat meat Offal cansump.

W. Germany 213 9.1 513 0.6 S.0 90.4

France 30.2 14.1 34.0 3.6 9.4 993

Italy 23.1 18.4 17* 1.1 3.0 6S.2

Holland 22.4 7.0 353 0.2 4.9 72.4

Belgium / Luxmb rg 30.6 9.9 363 13 7.2 90.4

UJC. 25.2 113 23.0 8.4 5.0 73.0

Ireland 28.9 10.6 27.2 11.2 233 101.4

Denmark 15.6 7.7 383 0.4 6.5 69.6
Sourir: Mil

U.K. beef consumption oter the
period rose, although when the

full figures for 1976 are available
significant fall in beef con-

sumption is likely.

Contrary to the belief that beef
is tbe food of the affluent.

Britain's consumption is only ex-
ceeded by tbai of France.
Ireland, Belgium and Luxem-
bourg. The west Germans eat

2 kilos a year less a head and
the Danes, considerable exporters
of beef, are the lowest consumers
m the Community.

On the other hand, pig meat is

jenerally considered to be the
poor man's standby. Yet here
Britain has the lowest consump-
tion except for Italy. The

Tnians eat well over double
the British total, and several
other notable pork eaters are the
French. Dutch. Danes and

~ ~~^

~

Belgians.

In nnultrv U K consum-iLion Th* dr0P ,n fpesl1 Por,{ *aIes but PrCM-nt EEC prices gruin

is ius?
0
below the EEC average is dlfficuil 10 explain, except feeding to cattle which have a

with onlv the French and Italians ^at pork has always been eon- conversion rate or 1U to »1 lbs

eatinemorc PouUr?meaihat sidered a seasonal dish, to be of grain to t ib. ui carcase

been Increasing throughout the e^tcn wh* Q tbcre is an “ r " ,n weight growth is tar less veunu-

Communiiv and aithouch it is the month. niicul than in the case of pigs,

probable the most economic Thl! wholesale price tor pork where the nitio is about 3:1 or

meat in terms of resources uwd *** b«en, and is still significantly 4:L and chicken, where it is less

in lt< nmrhiriinn if h-jc nnr below that for beef and sheep than 3:1.

displaced beef and pork. meat, but it is possible that retail Few farmers or others m-
i„ butchers are taking too much voiced in the industry reati-e

Rrhain Sa w piufal oul of how vulnerable British livestock
*!“ The decIine ,n sheep meat l

'on' production has become due io

halfwit rS,«
l sumption is a reflection of the ftc high cost of cereal feeds

rV
a5

Bnrf
USt
H ?Si’ SMdual fall in world sheep num- under the Common Agricultural

mark and Holland, but well bers and. ^ dive reification of Polk-v.
Ire,and New Zealand and other supplies Another cause for concern «o

with 101 kilos a head. away from British markets, farmers should he the increasing
This is just above the French together with a sizeable export use of Ingredients such as sn>a

total of 99 kilos. The Irish figure trade to the Continent. with which to cheapen and dilute
looks to be very high hut it does Looking further ahead, it the meat content or product,
include about 23 kilos of offal, could well be that British beer They should remember the enor-
which "because it is so much production and consumption motis selection of sausages,
higher than any other country's coaid fall even more. This coun- pattfs. pies and the rest consumed
consumption, probably indicates try at present is 87 per cent, self on the Continent stemmed from
the relative economic status of sufficient in beef, but much of the compelling need N make e.t-

that country. this is dependent to a marked pensive meal stretch further.

*

OMMODITY MARKET REPORTS AND PRICES
ER—Little changed as tlw
Metal Exchange after only a
eW aert" da). During the morn-
rard metal - drifted tram OSS to

it V.S. bayine sei off an advance
nn

.
the Kerb. In the afternoon

nan rt steadily but did lu-i hold
Jon drellm-d nn central houlda-
*• duse un Um Kerb of rStil j.
•_K.475 jonnes.

.
• "n.m. ;+ iir; p.m. 1- nr

‘

|

— j
t^DOflteinl-

}
—

£

i+B

.. 853.0-6 .+*.»'
i. B65-.S .^7.6’

H 836

|

BZ7^
- B66-.6
it: 828

£

SJ4-5
864-5

i+8 • 825-6
-7-» B54-5
Ub

. ea.B

;-s.S6

i

!-u
1*1A

Amalgamated Metal Trading reported

that in tile igornlnx casta vtrebar* traded
at fias.3. 36. nsj. threr months swa. 62.

KS. M. 65. 65.5. 66. JM <5.3, 65. 66. 63-i.

Cathodes: Thiw months iS3B, X.a. Kerb*

Three months IS67. 66.5. 67. 87.5. After-

neon: Wlrebars. cash X834-5. three tnonihs

IS67. 67. <6.5. 87. 85, 65j. 65. BC5. 65.

Cathodes: Three months 1355. . Kerb:
Three months £SW. 63. 82. 63. <2.5. G2.

TIN—Erratic sllhonsh the net change

in prices over the day was Mnall. The

Earl was higher overnlKht hut London
declined pro-market as orofit-uMnu
coincided wtlh nereous nmdrtions. For-

ward luctal fell from £6^40 to £6.190 bur

ennsuhdated aronbd E&208 in the rings

before fresh toying caused an advance

In 1 5.270. in ihe afternoon more profii-

i lit lug and nervous bull liquidation led

to a dose on the Kerb of 56^23. Tun*
nr«* WS innncs.

nx
"'j. oh

—

\lnC~ uTS- metre penode. Yam and tlotti Mus verjr tonne while Aprtl-June deliveries of

CtAciai <— '
tinuftk-iai* — Ann- d^aturaWe quality traded into East

j LONDOM—Steady. Bangiadpsh White C Anrflk £88.73 a tonne. Feed barley trade

£ 1 £ I P
, £ grade Feb.-March >426- Bangladenh White included March ' IM and ApriWune 186wmi

0085.90 V7B4 6075-85 D Rrade _£?**.-March MP3 a ion* inn. a tonne, basis East Anglia. Average

fim5 10 BaiTM i-n CALCUTTA — Steady. Indian spot seders quotations a tonne for delivery

I man ;T 7n
B2l7 'TO

!

1_b
Rs.525.fl0. Dundee Tossa Four soot London are*: wheat milling March £Sfl.75:

SLand rd' ;

' : Rs.535.00 value, a bale oT 400 Du. denaiurablc March £88: feed barley East

COCOA35-90 ’+72j 6075-85

To the absence of manufacturer burins,
renewed short selling and albed long

UqttldaDDD pushed prices back to the

recent Ions, reports GiD and.Dntfus.

G. Index 07.331 3466 Three- months zinc 429-434

LloydsBank
BaseRate

Lloyds Bank announces that, with effect

from Friday, February 18th. 1977, its Base

Rate for lending is- reduced to 11J%-
The rate of interest on 7-day notice

Beposit accounts and Savings Bank accounts

will be 8%, a. decrease of 1%.

L.B.I. Base Rate
Lloyds Bank International Limited

announces that, with effect

from 18th February, 1977, its

Base Rate, applicable to all its U.K.

branches, is reduced from 12J% to lli%-

The rate of interest allowed on seven-day

notice deposits will be S%.

LLOYDS BANK
INTERNATIONAL

ueenVIdorJa Si., London EC4P4EL TelDt-248 B822

The RoyalBank of Scotland
INTEREST RATES

The Ruy»r Bank of Scoffand Lijniirtf annauaces fb«; t»ilh eftpc:

-om lath February. 1B7T. i« Base Hair for ImlOIm t* bolnfi reduced

•mm per itimmi 10 111% per annum. The maximum rale of

interest allowed on Dvposts lodged for a minimum period of seven days

ir snhit-ct :o seven days noun <rt withdrawal at the London Offices

of the Bank will be feduwd to 8% per annum.

TTKRojRlB«iAofScoriaiidIra*atwJ,HeadC>ffice,BCLBo« 3L

42 SfJk«4rew Sqnans, Edinbargb,EH2 2YE.

Cosu.. 60p6 !

mouths... 6220 6 :+ 70 I 62X7 20 -1.5
b'nwnt ..

.,
6090 >70) — •

miwii E..» , 9X551 J — 1 1 -- i

Sew Kurt.1 •—
<_ —

.

'

Morning: Standard, three months £6,230.

25. 20. Kerb: Standard three months
£6,225. 40. 50. Afternoon: Standard, three
UHDihs £0^85. 60. 50. <0. 55. 60. 50. 45.

50. W, 10. 30, Li. Kerb: Standard, thnu -

mnnrtic £6J15. AOBC ntr l. i
:

. ..
Msren ; asioJMt.s -«jaa4!o.o-2Sia

LEAD-StnWH but italic vrten a, , 2276.0^0.0 l-Uo.&
:

Z5B4.0-2275
n«whish levels in very- scUve Julv I ai7.IM1.0 .-lM.0S588.Mai0

wmplalnia by haiiMj riepMmfwr.t 2f4tW6Uf :-t4SJ>'i2toJI-S13B
makers abt-ut alleged srwculatioa caaved - • —

YMterdav** > -t Ol l Baiiow
COCOA 1 Clota i -

I
Done.

lower stan for forward metal at £307

pre-market, the price climbed to £420
by ihe otuxvooa rinss. Demand was
described as general, but it >* thought
Ibero were tome East European pur-
chases at the lower levels, as the pnee
moved higher stop-lass buying was in-

duced. In the afternoon the gains were
dipped by proflt-talung and ihe price fell

to £M6 before climbing again to ftl2 on
the Kerb and merlins to a dose of

Aneiia Feb. £83.

Wheat: U.S. Dark Northern Spring
No. i. U per cenL. late Feb.. mid-March
£95.00. April-May iSS.25. June BB-35. July
£59.83. iranshfpmem East Coast. EEC
Feed Feb. £57.00. March fSTJO. AprU
05.75 East Coast.
Maize: No. s Yellow Amo riearn,'Trench

Feb. and March £85.00 East Coast.
THE BALTIC—All sections or the

imported grains market experienced doll

trading conditions with prices generally
unchaned-
H C CA—Ex-farm spot prices Feb. 17.

Food whom: N. Lincolnshire £86210. Feed
barley: Hants, and Sussex &>S.M.
N. Ltacotoriiire £SlJO. UJK, monetary
coefficient for the trecK boginning Feb. 31

£488-5. Turnover 17,100 tonnes.

' + or|
—

pan^ f+’w
j
—

j

(Jno(t1c»'
J

—.LEAD
-H.ru.

i UBlutel

£ ! £ i
£ e

Uteb i 409-6 4039 )v1B3
itefftte..!

1

409-10 16-bi 4101
1
+ 11

S’niwit.... 406 i-24] —
M.lt.apm. '

1 aflte-ZB

Ueceuiuer. .1 1970.D-71.fl .-t44.6r2flB0.HB7B
MaivU. 1916.0-20.0 -144.6^096.0-1910
Ma y, ;

19713-74.0 -168^1868.0-1875^ expected IO be 1AK.

SWSSLifw ™
jES,

N^|SS:
SmIV'KL^Wr

i?®S-
r S VUSS^Sn 9^<i!^nqv.

W,LC1,
94^0-91.05. Jan. 9759-97.1)5. Sales: 4M.

average lifljl <170.10. Barley. ea«y. Closing: JJarch 85^9, May
S9J8. SPPL >L30, NOT. MJ5, Jan. 97.13.

fOFFFF BusineM! March WJO-T9.60. May SS.78-
v.va a Lt.

$3.10. SepL 8TJ0-37.ro, Nov. 9d.10-M.00.
Late profit-taking caused distant posl- Jan. B3.00. Sales; 241.

linos to close off the Aar's hlShS. Neafbn EEC IMPORT LEVIES-BBectivc today
attracted buying support and dosed nn order: current levy pb» March. April
around tbe highs. Dealers said The news and May. previous In brackets! to units
of the Colombian Export assessment of account per tonne. Common wheat

—

increase conpfed with New 1'ark's firm gfl-22. nil. nil. nil fsame'i: Durum wheat—

Morning- Cash £402. 03. 03. 04 J, 06.

Three months £403. K.5, 05- M. 05. D5.5,

86. os. osj. go. io. Kc-tb: Throe tnonihs
£409. 10. U. £3, 15. 15. 14. Afternoon;
Three months £417. 18. 19. 20. Ib. 17-3. 17.

16, 14, U. Q8, 07. 06. M. ID, 11. Kerb:
Three months £4U. 10. 00. «S, 19.5. ID.

opening strengthened maxlure.

' YrtRenliiy'B
j +w

Clare ’ —
LOVFEK

X pm ionite

Bastoea
Hone

March. 3284-230 !+MJO 5226- i<5

May 5256-866 U6a.M[52Bfl-179
July — 5850-252

;
+58.0iri26b-1M

September ..!S240-845 +66.00 j52fl0- 180
ZINC—Ffrmd. lullMuriDg ihe pvrfurmance .Nm-emuer 3240-230 t+E2.E0|6270-8l»

Ql lead, and considerably busier than. of January 5245-260 !+B1A0 4270-S0Q
late. After *urtinc pre-market at £434. March 3246-255 i-r66.B0.527Q- 180
forward meuJ traded up - through £430 i f

I

to a day's high lu the noe* of £08. —

;

- m7-7i sa7~15S~3~\l

and a reported £+« la inter+dfice deal- Sgg5
-

|
*-®^wi3, - u>u ^ 5 UHmcs-

126.4b. ml. nil- LH 'name): Rye—61.72.

nil. nil. 4J7 (BL4S. nil, nfl. 3.M): Barley
—5W.76, nn. n&, 1.41 (3954. 0M. DAS,
0.3Si: Oats—35.86. mi. nil. SJ2 (33.26. 0.76.

0.79. O.SSV. Mate (ether than hybrid tor

Medina J-58-K. 3.63. 2.60, S.A4 <50ja. 2.88.

2.8*. 2.42*; Millet—58.44. nil. tlfl. Ml (54^4.

0.76. 0-76. mil: Crate sai glutm- 07.06. 6,76,

0.76. 2.09 fSVAfl. 1.14. 1.14, 1.90>. Also for
flours: Wheat er mixed wheat and rye
ft*or— L23.B1 (samei: Rye ftomv-67^
189.051.

SUGAR
lota of 5

prices for
LONDON DAILY PRICE •raw snsrari

£127.00) a tonne df for Feb.-inifg The market was said Im havb been
*4® laoicmar prices tar eon. Id £if*fl.oo ...

tnhiaHy oversold. StoiWoss buying con- <
.
I3 4--E e,>l>

J
>.Y^pou,??iL-?°toMMlul Marcb-AprU eWumenL White sugar daily

trtbmed to the annnew. But tbe Maher £•?£?! /gU-W»-
levels were nut maintained as nroflt-taWng

.
A^er 2,enlnB >«* m'SlWt

STSo4smffTJt'SS SSST12S SSS:=^5^^ JTJE FgJS.'tJg?.
*

,ooue
* RUBBER Vrc^” >YtmcrdajrV--

VNCHANGEO opening on fli

e

market Inactive till nnd-day
tkr In ttvs afternoon. Eased

quid. Lewis and -Peat
(lie Singapore market was

ZINC
a.m.

Official

i+on p.rm tir

; — i LuofUctei —

I
£ i £ I I? i £ Hifiidled

Cu(L- • 420-1 ^17*4X6.5-7.5^7.76 befo^ t

JmoacJui_, 43S-.5 ftI7S, 432.5-5,+ 7& reported

Prcf. reeeMMayw j*re>i

pfaxatcal c^ rn,,n
}

Ck*B C1'

lay but c<,T,n-

,

Rauut ——— I
1

Frerioue Uurtuem
Done

5 meet- ...

Pnn.Wut;
421

57
dosed.

4S.6 to 50.0: Scomsh medium afi.tf to ots.o.

heavy +8.0 to 50.0. hill 38.fi to 54.0.

Imported frozen: N2 PL new season 4l.fi

to 43.0. PM new season 40.0 in 43.0.
Perk: English. Under IDO Jbs .10.0 to

37.0. 100-120 lbs SQ.D to 3&J). 126-100 lbs
38.0 to 35.0.

Hares: English large teach > UO.O to
mo.
Very high quality produce in limited

supply.
MEAT COMMISSION—Arerage faisiocfe

prices ar rcprawntatlve markets Feb. 17.

CB—CiUte 36^Sp per jtg Lw. 1-1.44*:
UJC—Sheen 139.1p per kg. es:. d.c-v.
t-3.gi: CB—Pigs 4S^» per kg. l.w.

.i - US*. Ennland ud Wales—Cattle num-
bers up 5.6 per cent., average 5t>J#p
i-1.4$i: Sheep down 2.2 per com., aver-
age I40.2p f-r3.fi'.- Piss down 13.6 Per
cein.. average 47.6p Scotland—
Cal He up 9.6 per rent., average 5fi.34a

<-2 00: Sheep up S.6 per cent.. aM-ragc
ISTjp cf-4.fi: Pigs ntL
COVENT CARDEN (prices In sterling >

—Imported produce: Oranges—Spanish:
Navels.' Navelines 2-&0-3-30: Jaffa:

ShamouU 3^5-i.ie: Egyptian: 2.70;

Cypriot: Navels Ovate C.Sfi-3^0; Marocean:
2^0. Mandarines—Spanish: 3.00. Satstnuas
3.10. Lemns—Italian : 2,!lK!.BO; Cyprioi:

1.80-

3.501 Jaffa; 3.104-60. Grapefruit

—

Jaffa: 2-83-3.48: Cypriot: 2.4bCJ0.

2.00-

2.20. Pimns

—

s. African: Per pound.
Wlcfcson BMvJie. davtota a.SM^fi. Red
Ace O^WJWL Grapes—Spanish: Ahneria
4-30: S. African: Queen of the Vineyard
JLSfi. Dates—Algerian: o.sfi-0.25: Tunis:
0.32-9JM. Apples—French: Golden Delicious

2.00-

2.60. Si ark Crtmsou 2-60-2.40, Granny
Smith 3.30-XfiO; Italian: Per pound.
Golden Delicious 6.10, Granny Smith 0.13,

Starting 0.09. Romes 0-09. BcMorts 0-OS;

Tyrotean: Starting, cell-pack O.lfl:

Hungarian: 40 lbs Starring 5.00. Fears—
Par pound Italian: Passacrassane 1.40:

s. African: Clapp's F<vourite 34 tbs 4.46.

Williams Bon Chretien cartons 6.50.

Tammaer- Canary: 2.80-3.50. Onions—
Spanish: 6.60-rjte: American: 5.60- 0--M.

Polish: fi-S0: S. African: 10 kilos 2JI0-2.4O.

Cucumbers—Canary: Per 10 16 wr-wiiri
2

.80-

3JO. Celery—-Israeli: Pre-uaefced 4.oo:

Spanish: 3^0-3-50. Lettuce—Dutch: 74
3.081 French: 12 1.76. Potatoes—Canary:
131 KAS. 2.90. 25 kgs. 5.40. Single Cress
25 Kss. 4.60: Cypriot: 750: Majorca: 4.T6:

Egyptian: 4J0- Cauliflowers—Jersey: Jt

6.80: Frcocli: 24 6.BO-6.4D.

Ensllsh produce; Apple*—Per pound.
Bramley'S Seedhag 0J7-0-12, Cos's Orange
Pippin 0.10-0.16. Fears—Per pound.
Conference 0.10-0.14. Cornice 0.12-0.14.

Patatoes— Per bag 4.00-4.50- Carrvts—
Per art 12} m. 1,60-2-60. Lettuce—Per
12. round 1.50-1 JO. Celery—Dirty ifl

0.70.1 .00. Cabbages—Pet nn 3.80-3.30.

serins sraeae—Per net 3.00-5.30. Cautf-

RDwers—12s 2jfl. ISs 2LM. Swedes—Per
28 lbs, Devon 1.20. Scmtlslt OSO. PtraMlps
—Per 28 lbs UO-ISO. Mushreams—Per
pwmd 0.40-4.46. Rhubarb—'Per pound
fl.I6Ji.fr. Oaten*—Per ?5 Kgs. 4-76-iHJ.

PRICE CHANGES
Prices per ton unless otherwise Stated

U.S. Markets

Fen 17 4-*»r . Month
.147/ : —

;
is-

SLfitsJs
j j

Alnminlum.ui....^.!ihl6i| j.-—
Fie* Msrkei icis'.. •*966fl?0|

toopra .

Us -h IVue Bars in<. £834.6 - 2.0
4iiu»nthr Hn, >tn. w 11:864.6

|
- 2 2

LWl Cathode J^>25-5 , 1.4
‘nj.mthirto.rio.-U'. 1CB54.fi .+ 1-5

;

Or4ri_..— ..Tnre ps.151'6 62 .+ 0
Lwrt Cash < ui. ...... -jC404 tlfl.TS

s mom b* m i -i-'l 0.5 -If
XicSri >si... _.j£a.lo9 I

LbM
*930-990

£823.75
E' 58.2S
£81 3. 7b
1.847.5
.*133.125
i* 341.125
LJM46
E3.214

free MsrKrta-ifVlh liS.fl

P1uuuunii0irroVb2.:£ 1

.I 1
fi 130-3.1

187-102.5

No. 1 |

,
1

I'eMieninykf hevfoaa
i
Bunncm

R.S.6.
|

clow,
1

dote l Done -

fc :

MonMg: Three months iCE, 27, £5, 36,

01, 31-5, 32, 33, 34. 35. 36. 57, 58. 36. 38,

37. 36. 37. 37J. 37. Kerb: THree montbs
4JXT; 96. 25. 36. 37. Afternoon: Tore*

^ MarchJ 54-8MI.74: 54^0 S4.7BM.&0W Trev^ April.... 56J90-B6.T3! 58.4IKSfl.re -
rhZ- ^SM OCT oiCUL AptJne! 57JD«Jt0; 5HJ(M8J0^flJie-57.Bi

nffidal dene. *SM per pum
J^-Sep.. 82.WWZ.0S’ 6L2S«.« 8L3M1JB

err VTP Uct.-uu 66-Stm.Bn: 8-2y66-25-6&.7BSUL T jin . AiT' S8.10-B8.1a S8.4D-B6.45 66.40-8S.00

Sfirer u-as fired 3.35p an ounce higher Apr-Jnri 69.40-99-flOc 66Jfi.59J6.fiB.BD

for upoc deHvpry in the London bullion j| T . s«J 70.70-72- Oft 71*50-72:IE -
market yeSicnJay. at SS3.29P. V.S- «m Oei-Uee1 72.10-71.10 72.75-7J.2S7SJ0

vqmvale&u 0* the flung levels were: spot
j ;

4SLK-. UP ;.!c: threc-tnonih 437.5c. up

Me: six-mwith 464 Sc, up 3-7cj sod J2-

moitfh 4ip.Te. un S L' The meial ouchbu

u 5M4-265jp 451-4510 and tfiowd ai SM-

2fi6p i4a2454e.>.

COTTON

£ per toons

5J»reb.'l26.ra-«.afl IS7.BS47.S6'12e^0-2Mfl
iluv... 1BS.4fl-3B^0|15B.fi5-!0.75 152JHM0J5
Aug IS1.B0-3I.76 1B1.65-S1.8fl 1S2J&-51.B5

Urt..— i 153.75*54 Jltfl 54,09-54.10 >155. ID-5B.75

Dcu. ... 1SS.2S-3B.40I13S.30.3B-55 -137.45. SG.U
Alsix*. 140-M-40J5 140A0-46J25 :

140.76-40JOb

May ...|14 l.bO-4MOj 141J0-42JS ^145JD-4E00

’~Salta:

_
L2i7 <i,TO lots of U tonnes.

Tate and L»te ex-refinery price for

gtiuiuUUod basis while sugar eras £224.00

(same' a unm tor bane trade and
nu.DO I193.M1 for export.
EEC IMPORT LEVIES—Effective to-day

for denatured and non-denatured wear. _
In anlts of actotmt per IN kilos *pn- PAI M |1II
vtDus m brackets l: White: 29JI6 flB.W*. x

.
WAiJ

Ra«« 17.04 >1681 1.

Fire Market iEt3»3 0.25^91.05
UutcL'ilreh iflbH.'. Slou- UU r140-145
silver Trw ut_„_.'Ac 5 25 1.55'Jb'i.2

? month* 9 '* 1.3 It 6.3.,

On fault tn \ -—. EB.OBO ... . (
Co 665

r mwitw io £txZ 18.5 -1.5 !l'3.667

VV^iram d2.Crt Ituai ’^170- i/j 1^1*8 166

Amu Ca»b (ai 4. IE*- 17 +775U.'A05.25
i months iui___|i:4 32.75 +7-5 ,£4^2,7
fViriucer* <*i._._..S7t*o fi795

Oil* l

Iccamut Mala ran...; 1 1

UrmndnuL- ....£911
j

........ £578

Unwed Cntiefu) -.I '£460
Palm Mala,van ftij8507? . rS.O ;&4&5
itiyahaan (m f

9ewU i

*
’

Copra Philip laL.^.ISAlOkr IQJJ'8375
Or nur* Nigerian..., | • :

Unwed Can. Xo.L.£196f ,-Q.S n.192.25

Grain*
Harley KKC -. £86
Home Futurea....‘£65.2-r u>2.35

Maiz^ I

French NVwi Am.lJCSi . . . |£B4.5
«..L. Xeltuir. M~.- ;

Wheel
No. i Ked Spring : •

\n.i FUrrl Winter! : ' 1

Au«railantrja.q.,: . .........

bncliafa Milling W,'i|X84.7Sa
|

£88.75

Cubuh Shipment, <u> £2 391 r-145.0
Fimirm iUy £S276.0 -143.6C2.11B.S

Coffee Futures i 1

May u< _.j£3.Z66.6 +66.0 £2^57

J

Couuu’A'Iodu
|

iwiii IB4.3S —SL0577JW
Jute LJASWC idL. S42Qr StabB
ifiihher tihx. Ijol -0 S 1*3-5,/
tumi KA-JL un. W.Q

\
!$6Du «

sugar iKawiiai. LEJV6 - 1.0 £132
V ooluip* 64*— irtiolfiLO,* 1—0.2 IrtOou
L .oves.Mad«giuaar'£5.vfOffr J^J.OOU
Pepper White_.twjidg.681r |~~_JSg.475

hlaca ~ton|Sg.&25r |

COTTON. Uvcrpul—Spot and Shipment
sdie» amaunted to 459 tonnes, bringing

the total for tbe week no far id £.212

tonnes. Renewed pret^nre for supplies

arose from * Dumber or snarers.

Interest was shown tn African, South
American and Middle Eastern styles.

F. vi. TatlersaQs reports.

-Nominal, t Seller. Z Unanoted- 8 Un-
official ctese. A UMfieattve prion, a Seller's
Quotanon. o uJL and Commoinrealfb
refined, c Uganda Kobu&ia standard grade
uunnUvn Price* ta.n. Mooibua DA
cents a pound. d Banmadesb white ” C."
h jno.-Feb. i Jan.-March, i ApriWune. k
Sfarch-April, Q April-May, r Fob^Marcb. u
Metric tons, ea March.

511.1'ES JluJji.ni .+ or L.M.K. .+ nr

per 1 flxlug — :
—

rro.ru*..
J

price* . :
1

Bj
11.4

bpul.l ’ 265.25 p ,+ fJte £65.2p
5 lumtiiik) &73.9p j4 27«.55p
6 month*., 283.2i> 1-°-

7 jjmhJm, —
)

286Jp
12 mouths]

.
300,9 p i

1 —
+0J

Sales: SI (1561 lots of 13 tonnci.

Physical closing pncus t buyer i tvern.

Snot atp i534 1 : March Jljjp laLSr.

April SSjiip tevnoi.

SOYABEAN MEAL
Market opened tep up rcffeciteg

steadier Chicago close. Remained ai

these levels until following firmer

opufuag. Physical* rery quiet

due tq dispute in Rotterdam, with

London not strengthening until Chicago
firmed with commercial buying. SXW
Commodities reports.

WOOL FUTURES
Pence per kl)o>

LME—Tamover 312 ft«1 lois of IDgM
Us. Morning'- TWce months ST4-*. i4J,

74.2, 74.7, 74A, 73 6. 78-0- ^ •p-
TL3. 7Sj. 73.7. 76-0. T3.8. T3.7. Kerbs:

Three month* 22&fi« XU.
noon: Three months 274.S, ‘4-7. i4.8 i4.a.

IL3. 74X 74J. 74A Kerb*: Three

mouths 274-5.

JUTE
DUNDEE-Swadir- Pn«* e one t DR-

fm- Fcb.-March ateiaueai:. B^C £4*
BWD £SS3. Tossa: BTB £237. BTC HiB.

BTD SSST. . Calcutta gaads hate*. Ouota-

ootta c and f U.K. for Feh. sMpmeoi:
|»-0«nw 464te* IS 61. 7H«moa XM7 PM
163 parts: March £8 71 and ffl-55: AariJ-

Jirn* Sf W 3M n 66 ' B ’’ terjl*: £S7 rt.

tttM and £27JS for reRMenre »hl»-

;Y»terttay l + i»r

Ulnae I
-

Htudnma
Done

Wurtmliaii VrertwtliuH” >H tuMneik
Greasy Ciree

,
-

j

Dune

I

>54.1-16.0 -0.85 835.0-33,0
Z41JN42.D 4-1.00 84 1 .0-40.0
74fi.S-4.S0 +flj£5 248.0-47.5

October 264.D-S7.il '-0.6B
1 257.0

|26B.B-fll.O W4L50- —
260J146.6 41.D0,

May- 181^63.0 H.1JJ0:

July- Z6S.D-IDJ
l

.....i --

Alter- Feortuuy
April
June

'fipariwine
.... 143.0Q-51-9 J.W

193.90-56.11 -ZM I56.00-G4.pff

. 150 .50-66J -j- l.K 157.00-56,30

KigiHt -156.66^6.6 - LHM66.66-6p.90
ikiuije 194JO-99.0 + 1.4Q 194.Bfl.9S.60

I'ecemi-e. ... 131.80-91A t 1-99 161Afl-31.B0

3V«Tiiarv .. I62.80-5WI.i-B.15 -
' Sales: 17“ (1601 lots of IW tonnes.

STDHET CflES? ite order huyor.

relkr. busmew. Batesi—filar. 344.0. 344.6.

746Jrite4.p. Mqy S3U, 931.4. 333.1330.3.

Sales: 175- Mlcrpn Contract: July 393.7.

SU. 353.1: Drt. 337.:. mi. 339.6-

J57.a. D.f 358.1. .1784, 359AJJS.6: M.ir.

301.5. 365.0. 38S.1-3844: Mar 365 360.6.

.W7 .5-366.1*: JUb' 365.6, 359. 0. HTU.HtH.S.
Said,* -44-

LOMDfiN PALM OIL—Seven Inu Traded

nn oulei «»SIOO. SevenbeHess. prices

were marked up on report of s>hr»ml
shortage and buyers finhseouently cover-

me, Stme Darby reports. Closing: Feb.
.115-389. April S1S-W9. June 3I5-30K, Aug.
312-3OT;. Oct. 313-309’. Dec. 314-309*.. Feb.
314308:.

*
GRIMSBY FISH—Supply good, demand

Bead. Price* at Mtip's ante unpim-eBsed

per sionor: Shelf red £2Ji0-£4.60: caiUnss
£2.90-£4.00i large haddock £3.70-14.06.

medium CJW43.I*. small Et3fl-£2JT.

large Plaice £3^0. tneffiom E-56-nJW,
bom small OJBJZJS: stinned dogfish

medium £3.05, huge £8.20; lemon soles

£7J6-fS48: rockflsb £2.<W5JtL red* O-Jfi-

C^O: sailhe H.80-C2.46.

COPRA. Philtephiaa—March to Mav 9418

rc*el!cn> a tonne af North European
port*.

- MEAT/VEGETABLES CAPLIN PROFILE

FINANCIAL TIMES
16. Pel'. IE; ALoait u ago I Lea*'

71.70,270,46 i 257.62 1 282.56
(Base- luly |, ie&S=100)

REUTER'S
Fete 17- Feh 161 VLhii i, utt’li

.j .

1637.41630,5
j 1610,4 |

1226-4
(Ban: Senumber w,

DOW JONES
Dow * fmT-pssr iw
Joan ! 16 . lb

! -W
!

•ff'

npm—'S88.E4538.633BU6509.12
FutuPBa:394J>» ja8.aa.373 38)503.49

LAvenue LB2*-S5-2i;=10fli

MOODY’S
Ugwlv’ -

F«”-
| Pw. |Uu.i.l«|»e,j.

16 I lb "iru I vu

GRAINS SMITHFIELD ipence per poatm i-~Baef:
SLiittlsh killed «Wes 45.0 te 49.0: Birr.

MARX LANE—Markets nartid am hiftMuarters 418 to 51.0. nn-eananere

earner under heavier deafer offering, bat SI-8 f» 3SU- .....
vataes meedted during the afternoon if Vaaf: Daich hinds am) end* 60 9 M
SteadWr enrerina demand d*v*leppfi 68 0

. „ .
*

Aarit-Juiw deVrrertP* of OTijn* -vhear Lamb: Bdffiteh *man « » «
traded to Iiomteh area ffis and us^o a maa" re-A «*™ n MjL baavr

i'JiarelioWers in Capian Profile

Group were told by Mr, Ian

Caplan. the chairman. at

yesterday's annual meetmj' that

the substantially higher turnover
or the areup should reflect m
the results [or the first half.

-t^rUimini t ‘,-4 12.5-910.8685.6 7M.fi

iDreemhfu n iwi- liwi

]

NEW YORK, February If

i
CflcM—Ghana soot IMJ tsam.-i. Bahta

spot IteUj I»aiiie>. March iMjju
,
May 171.56 firi.Dfli, July ltfl>50. A-o:.

f Ib.'.l j. Dire. I45.W. March M5.S5 nom.
May 139.20 nom.. Juiv 155.10 nuin. Sales:
2 411.

Caffec—" L " i.jiitrace March 241 nib
’ 341.73 t243.B2J. May 24rI.M (244.721. July

j
£46.50-246 83. S. pi. 247.%. D>-e. 243 0j-

I

£44.08. March 212.97. Sales: 2.Mil.

I
Copper—FVb. 03.-40 iN.'Jtlr. Mach 63-40

I
(64.40 >. April GS.Ot. May 6H.40. July 67. 4u.

Sept. 6n3ii. Dee. 09.10. Jan. b9.S0. March
70.60. Soles: 6.000
Cotton— Vo. 2: March 7b'.5U->'6.Mi ,

Mar •6.63-76.75 1 7G.4SO-. July 76.85-:;.01.

I Ol-I. >4.1U. Dee. U9.N5-e9.90. March 70.05-

{
70 20. May 70^5-70.40. July 70.40-70.70.

, Sak-s: 4.7dS.

-I'Goltf— Keh. lZ6.nQ I12.V.50'. Jlarch
1S0-90 M33.90'. April 137.10. June

I MIS. 139.J0. Oct. M.M [A c. ILL 10. t«0.
143.40. April 144.70 Jum? 146.00 Sates:

• 951.
1 tCard—CiucaED loore N..X >22.50 (. V.-ur

. Yarn prime sukih 2J.30 asied i2J.67 (
.

1 ttMalre—Marrh 256;-257 i 254}*. Jlay
I 2831-283: (200; i. July 20ik -2fi9, Sept. 272*.
Dec. 2751-276. March £61.

SPlMinam—Apni 1G1 so (liiawn. -luiy

1 164.70 1 1 63.20 - Oct. 107.00. Jan. 169^u.
1 April 1T2.UQ. July 17S.7O-175.90. Sales: 249.
• JJS4Jvcr--Spoi «L00 1418.00'. Feb. 452.00
, <4-49.00 , Starch 432.09 llrtSJBi, April
*34.48, Slay 456_>«, July 4S1.M, Jtepr.

I 466..T0. Di-c. 473.011, Jaa. 476.IHI. March
1S0.W3. May 4<S.OL Sain: UJOB.
"Sayabnana—Murih 7324-l,a i727j>. May

T374-73S 1 7321 1. July 740-7401, Aug. 73ft.
Scpl. 710. Nar. 694-094 i. Jan. 099, March
704! . May 70s.

bSoyahcan Meal—March 2liUO-2i(i (Hi

2u; an,. May £13.00-21320 l.",q.40i. July
, 2I4.I0-2J4.-W, Aug. 213.9U. Sear. £06„vi.

i
2*7. 80. (jet. 107.IHV193 70. Dec. 193.‘41-193.7il.

I Jan IPti.lU. Jlarch l!n> 50-mr.6u. Stay
• 19T.P0-19T.tn.
1 Sayaboan Oil—March 2J.rr-22.7u >—..'2'.

*M»y 2t.00-S.9S (23.0H. July 21.25-23.22,

!
A US. 23 23. FcPL 23J1-23 3J. Oct. 2J.2i.

7 Dec. 23.2v23.5U. Jan. 23.30, March 23.23-

;
23.15. Maj 22.45-23.53.

Sugar—No, 11: Spat 9.60 (5.7S<. March
I S.H9 >iam< Slav 9 90-9.91 ih.PO*. July
S.B1-S.90. Scpl. 6.89-8.91. Ucf. 8.93-S.M,

Jan. S.95-S.U5. March 8.14-9.12, May 8.17.

July 0.20-9.17. Sales: 2.3SL
Tin—473.O0-4S8.in asked <462.D0~173.00

aski-di.
i “Wheat—March 2« fSFRi. May »
(2S6J iTSSi. July 2937-298, Sept. 28M. Dl-C.

7U32- March :^2J.

J WINNIPEG. Feb. 16. riRye—Slay 100.20

i (99.00 <. July ItW.lfl bid <99.28t- Octj
: 109.20 bid. Nov. R| 00 bid.

cOats—May <5.00 bid (94.10 asked i, July
aS.10 bid <>2.49i. Oi-i. S.-..00 Dom.

1 SBartCf—Mar 83.30 i82.56 bldt. July
I 93.10 bid (91.40 asked'. OCT. 9x20 asked.

I dFlaxsecd—May 2>j.90 bid t2S3-50 bidii

Jnly a«7J» 1207.60 asfccdt, Oct- ac.OB nom.
Nov. 5fil.ro nom.
Wheat—SCWKS 11.5 per cenL priHChi

COnlPJl) ffif 5l, Lautunce 319; I377».

AU emus nor puuud «-warchi.use uulcsa

uTlUTwlse stated. * Cents per efl-lb bushel

ex-warehuuse. 'Vfs PW troy ounce—l8ft

dunce lots. iChtcaso loose 5‘s per 100 Ibv

—DUDL or AR. prices pmvlmr- dav.
i Prime Steam l.o.b, NY balk tank ears.

17 Cents per troy uunce cx-warchouse,
b Near '* B " cimtracl In S'* a short ion

(or bulk luts ui 1U0 Khan inns delivered

i f.o.b. car; Chiragn. Toledo. Sr. Louis and
;A|mn. is's per trby ounce fur SB-odbtf
'

units nf SfJ pvr cent, partly delivered NY.
;
“* Cems per 68-lb bushel In More, treeni*

|

per 56-lb bush, -I ea-tearvhonte. ."'.ono
1 bushrl v- Cents pt-r 24-lft busftci.
1 6 Cents per 4S*Ib biwiei cs-u-arcliou.'*.
• fl.000 bnshel lots-, rf Cenii per 5s-Ib bushel.
. ei-iea rehouse, 1.000- bushel lots.

INDIAN COTTON
PURCHASES

NEW YORK, Feb. 17.

Cotton trade suurces here said

India at a tender earlier thi*
week purchased l'JD.000 bales nf

;
cotton from various countries fur

: relatively prompt arrival.

The cotton was sold by
Panama. Nicaragua. Sudan and

. Argentina at undisclosed price.-.

U.S. shippers who were unsui'-
*

! reshfnl In sellin? cotton to India
hides MaAchauer. Generally remain-: at TuofJay'i lender, offered

aT^ki^ a^ !
almc,sl S00'0^ nf the lotnl

« 7r 5!-3« tiioa n.Sp. Luiu ‘cow* ;o-*p-
o^Fins! of lm. bales, they added.

Jh* eah offam.
j Reuter
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STOCK EXCHANGE REPORT

Equities retain firm tone and make further headway

Index up 5.2 at 390.4 for 3-day rally of 24.1—Gilts lower
Account Dealing Dates

Option
“First Declare* Last Account

to oxer 3 per cent., with the All- Insurance Composites closed at 75p. Up 20 on Wednesday^ on related concerns. Viewers moved shrugged aside the current labour

share indes putting on 1.5 per mixed following a bout of small speculation that a property revaln- sharply, rising to 166p before problems, finishing 3 higher at

cent to 166.04. selling after the official market ailon was under way. Owen Owen, closing a net 5 higher at iWp, 23p. Dunlop improved Similarly, to

_ „ ,,
'

. close. Royaln ended 2 better at hardened 3 more to a peak of Vesper-”- ** J 44 ““ —*-

Dealings tlons DeBbnp GlltS marginally easier 30Sp, aftw 510p but Commercial S6p. whileLee Cooper put on 5 to to S9p,

5k -m 5r 5 The reductions in bank base Union and Eagle Sfer boLh Mp m a marl^t . H. Smith Swan 1

rates being generally more than cheapened a penny lo the A. added S to 360p, UDS were 3 but Ha

close. Royals ended 2 better at hardened 3 more to a peak of Vosper-Thorneycroft jumped 14 88p. while Dowty. 13Sp. and
*- "“-), and Yarrow 10 to 175p. Armstrong Equipment. 47}p. both

Hunter gained 4 to 54^p. closed 2 harder. Godfrey Davis

„ _ 00 „ lo "L®*" “4 rates being generally more than cheapened a penny to ihe A added 5 m 3Wp, UDS were 3 but Hawthorn Leslie tumbled to were notable for an advance of

tcb.28 Mar. 10 -Mar. il Mar.i.
antjcipated checked a dowmrard common level of U4p. Brokers harder at 62p. and Marks and 24p prior to ending a net penny 3 to ,3Sp.

in another disappointing turn-
tendenCV in British Funds which had C E. Heath 3 easier at 495p. Spencer closed a penny better at higher at 31p. and Robb Caledon North Sea sroeks among -News-

nver. stock markets made further showing falls exrendm® to but Willis Faber that much dearer 101p. Cornell Dresses, on the lost 4 to 32p. Lofs, which has a papers were more erratic yester-

headway yesterday on the
, lhc ,

-

cr en(j c iosed ontv at 232p other hand, shed 2 to lip on the shipbuilding subsidiary, 'moved day. Associated raced atray to
encouraging money supply figures

mar-math- easier on the session Breweries edged higher in passing of the- dividend and pro- up 4 to 52p. Engineerings bad touch a new 1976-77 peak of 176p
J m.t. - • ~ -— *««***" *»i-

siood features in John Brown, up before a bout oF small selling in

5 further at l5Sp, after 16Qp, and the Late trade prompted a declinef
,ld

,1?®
SB
base

13

"lemd^ncerates'
Slm^rty. early losses of i among- Iteht trading. Allied Breweries fits setback,

at one stage, long-
banks

^
base Jendinc rates.

lhe silorjs were halved, but the finished fractionally better, at

J™? Sk i^L. “iSuiStf*rlnJnd market overall was uninspiring 63ip and Greenall WTtMey closed
dated Gilt-ed.-.ed n^erall> closed

holh jn acr ;vity and trend. The a penny firmer at 61p following

r«
ny latmst money supply figures also their respective chairmens

the shorn ended *!“
*

gave some encouragement, but an reports at the annual meetings.
Jinn ,n"

®JV
*•**£ "Tlilt K.rfMaf easing in “Wednesday's very tight Boddingtons improved 3 to 93p.

money conditions failed to give Invergordon continued firmly in
B.1.09. Inst just n.Unfits previous

tj,r shorts any incentive. Corpora- distilleries, rising a penny to a

™
n lead! eouities was tions traded quieI,y but managed t97fi-77 peak of 44p with the help

Trading
fractional improvements with one of call option business.

rather rcature c^ bin the erni
, while ^ new itore interest **»«

undertone prevailing since Tues- „
day was continued and the 30-

. was shown in

Fc* 'industry 14 per cent 19S3. Buildings, which generally closed
- . . loan was subdued and finally & firmer for choice. A Press pre-

hlh !lLni T£k easier at £11 i in £10-paid form, diction that Mtrehwiel .will
TW-4

,
More spirited early trading in announce bumper preliminary

of _4.1 m three daj-s TTie further
,nvestmeni currency saw rates rise profits next Monday helped tbe

delay to the nationalisation Bill
lQ 1(M , per cpllL before a subse- latter improve fi more to, 134p,

Jcft Shipbuilders mixed while
QueTu drift back to 102! per cent. Tor a two-day advance of 12.

features elsewhere were mainly for a s „jn of , on thc day ^bi- Improvements of 4 were recorded
dependent on further speculative

Jra ge interest contributed mainly in both Barrett Developments, 71 p,
activity. Elsewhere, the only

j0 jbe demand which also in- and Burnett and Hallamshire.
feature cr note concerned a ,-iudod some for the purpose of Orme Developments edged for-
further slight improvement in jnvestmenl m U.S. securities, ward It to 29p in front of to-day’s
South African Golds with the yesterday's SE conversion factor Grst-haif results and Tarmac and

160

150K
FOOD

i«r RETA1L1N6

F.T.-Acturies

t 19T¥77Uw

OCT H0V DEC JAN FtB-

1976 1977.

FINANCIAL TIMES STOCK INOICESj; ^
-

.!

~r^r
IT

rWb-
16

F5TT
T6 j

fcb.
14 1

‘P56T
II .,

fofv

OovemniNit S4u»——

i

ytxod iui wttt...

63.09'

64.741

60.21

64^74

6B.13|

64.68'
64.43J

64.73J

65J0
65.07

66.40; 65S
' 65.63, 6^3

(Oduin-lal Ordinary--,

(ic'd Mine*. «—!
tinl. Uiv. yield

108.41 109.9) 104.1, 1D4.&I 100JLI 108.7

9.9a! 9J8j . 6.10)
_

6-asj
'

b.«! Aflo

HfcralfleV’ldSthilPC*M I8^0j 19.00; .19.481 . 19417) 1^89- 1&84

f.fi iiatto meti i"T> ~ l 7-62] 7.5S[ 7,«| 7JI2| 7.4fl| 7.65-

74»»
llealinga nnUfbwL...~ .i 3JS6I fi,371|' 74)681 7.990

j

'7^06; 6.49B1

BgaltTh-meverfim-l- -
]

7M« MJI?! 6B.40f

a,uttyh«sms.oi^.> - 17.918, 14.040

lfl am. ayj .fi It BUR. 388.4. NMn 00.5. 1 pjM. 383.11

= p-m^ 395.1. » a.m. 3BU.
Latest Index 81-244 1028.

* Based on 33 per cent., rorporadou ok. KU=«S.
"

Basis tBO Govt. Secs. 15/10/M. Fixed tot. 1E8.
.
Ind- Ord. 1/7/31-

ume* iiifl-55. SB Activity Jtoy-Dec- l»e.

HIGHS AND LOWS
jSUwfetiumfilathMi

;

S.E ACnvi
' 1-4BH

Uicb r -Urt
;

Sign
;

Low

Ucrvt. seal' b6.49
'ao-an.

SAW
,e7.Wi

; Svw ' K^djjed -. I 180.9 ;

;
*. ,,,CM

i lodirurvu* . . 193.3
|
Blj

apeoilhtive ..I 38.4'

L'.riLnln ; 18B.6 ! I

-u,. - ^lav A.v’r'ac
i ' TVt I u.u-t.tprt....1.213.9 '..-ail

•sp/to.j Idwlw **>:•* .industrial ...; 227J1
;
2,

*46.9 i 78.9 : 44J.0. 4J.S ipaeuwu™

;

-.l.W -• -op I ; ».1M! ; Pinb. 199.6 1 1

'Fixed Ini oo.Su : 36^57 19u.i ; BO.W
-r

J

:0.1>t/ '-int-iUi Vitolll*) ;.i9il.)o,
*

IraL Urd...... 42U.& > Jia.a r D49.il •• - 40.4
* t4.3i I .UlllfJ , lADft..-

Ouhl Mihes.'

Hawker, which touched Slip and the shares ended a P®nny
before closing a net 6 dearer at easier on balance at i70p. Daily

i06p. Newspaper mention encour- Mail A declined 5 to 2SQp, but
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„„ (2F/1* lll/MS) r3.-l.-76f

50.80
|

62.40
. 43^9 115.43 37.01

: «21W, <2'lli <2S(Ui.-65) (3;1.*75>

Sl-83 51.23! «.54 114.41 1 34.45

M «« • SH%. j i
(4,-i4Tii

69.22
,
71.97 ' 54.B9 114.96

,

47.6?
• 3-2/i61 <8 10) (7<U).-eS-.

1 «jl;75»

Scciten or Craw Base Date Bam value Scctlrn ar Grow Base Due Base Value

Overton Trader* n 12. ri 1(4.80
,
Innrance Braker* 20.14*7 04*7

EanlnetTln (Heavy) >11271 UJJ* Mining Finance 20 li'*7 lMun
Eaytoocriito (General) 51 12 71 13134 1 Alt Other ia.4. *2 188JB
Wlrtcs and Soklu U 1.70 144.7b ! * Redeimnlwi yield. FT-Acmartc* Indices are
Toy* and Game* U1 TB 135.72 i calculated by Enel CMinninlctUm LlmUod fa
OITitr Eulomcnl lt-1.70 U5.J0 .

member nT lhe exchange Telegraph Gram) on an
indwtrinl Crauo U 12. 78 12t JO . IBM 178 (Mlter.

Mifccllanrau* Fifiandnl JV 12-70 130-84 A merd «l the Indices, cast MB. 1* sbtotoabk
Food HawHanwino 20 12 K 114.U iram ft Bo*!non Eaurarlaci. U. Boh Corn. Landso.
P»*d Roixitlira 20 12 tT Ua.l> EC4 II ohm* ail graapa and *Hb-*n«Uan Indicen n«

lernislKly Imerais *ince pie Mart [ the series in
1M2 with quarterly hlijh* and lows. Dividend and
earntags flgwres are (lu Ineludetf.

1A new nam boring tystetn is inwedeccd m U»e
dtaHag. The namherhig shown in paronUftnof *n the
fell. win. after a lew week*, be dispensed wftii tofnw el ihe susserad system shewn en the extreme
left.

CONSTITUENT CHANGE: Atlantic Shinning
(Shipping) hu been replaced by Sksichley (Mlsert-
lanenus UndassiHcd). NAME CHANGE: intenurloMl
Cunenters ben cberacd its name re ICL Ltd.

Denomioa'• Of Closing Change 1076-77 1976-77

Stock lion marks price ip) on day high low
BATa Defd 2jp 14 210 + 1 243 1S3 .

BP £1 11 fl04 • • 12 950 *
.t.)7

RTZ 25p 10 179 -. o 209 132
Vickers £1 10 I BO + 3 200 110

Barclays Bank ... £1 n 2B0 + 5 350 190
Beecham 23p 9 400 — 422 269
Burmah Oil £1 9 72 - 1 SO 2o
De L> Rue AOp 9 028 + fi 340 170
Imperial Group.- 25p n H» .

+ 1 88 501
Scot & Universal 25p 9 «9i .

+ 9S 50
Shell Transport »P n 502 324 7132

Thorn. Elec 25p 9 240 -*• 6 2SS 134
Burton *A* 50p 6 «J Hr 4 64 20
Carrington Viyella 25p s SO -r :: SB 17A

Courtaulds 25p S 103 4- l 169 73 •

The above list oj active stocks is based cm the number of bargains
recorded yesterday m the Official list and tinder Rule 163fl) fe)
Dividends shown pence per share net except where otherwise stated.

OPTIONS TRADED
DEALING DATES duslries, Glaxo and Loud Securi-

Flrst Last Last For ties, while doubles were
Dealt Deal- Dedara- Settle- arranged in Cavenham War-
logs ings tion- ment rants. National Westminster

Feb. 8 Feb. 21 May 5 May 17 Bank. Beecham. Burton M A"
Feb. 22 Mar. 7 May 19 May 31 and English Property. A short-
Mar. 8 Mar.2l Jun. 9 June 21 dated call wsa dealt in Vickers.

For rate indications, see end, while a put was done In Land
of Share Information Service.

Calls were dealt in Bonnah
Oil, Premier Consolidated OiL
Town and City, National Car-
bonising, Lennons, Bond Worth,
Aaronson Bros^ Charterhall
Finance, British Land. Vickers,
Invergordon, National West-
minster Bank Warrants, Marie-
vale, H. WlgfalL C H. Bearer,
P. and 0. Deferred, Berry Wig-
gins and Bowtborpc. Puts were
done in Bowater, Lucas In-

securities.

RISES AND FALLS
Up Down Simc

Sf-tush Funds
Corpus- Dam.

7

and
30 23

Foreign Bonds ... 18 3 47
Industrials . 536 87 IMS
Financial and Prop. 238 33 2T»
Oils 5 a 23
Plantation 13 4 21
Mines . . _ . . . Tfc 8 41
Recent issues _ 6 S 28

Tonis . . . 4U m M60

NEW HIGHS AND
LOWS FOR 1976/77

„ The (oIIowkiq McurittoS Quoted In tiw
Share Information Senfiee »eMerda»
atta-ned new Highs and Low* for 1976-77.

NEW HIGHS (47)
CORPORATION LOANS IA)

Ewrr Sijaf -75-77 L.C.C 5' jar -77-BI
Herts. 5'dJt '78-80 Middlesex 5Upc ”80

BANKS (II
Cattle s /Hi das )

BEARS rli
Invergordon

BUI LOINOS (3)
Burnett & Hall'shire Mowtoin (J.I
French Kkr

CHEMICALS (3)
Plvsu W-flows Francis
Storey Bros.

CINEMAS <1>
H.T.V.

STORES <31
Burton Group 3*ren Owen h

ELECTRICALS <5)
Bcwtharae Newman Inds.
Laurmr« Scott Ultra Electronic -

Mwlrhead
ENGINEERING 14*

Awrvi CaoDer-Neill.
araithwaitc Root Harvester*

FOODS Ml
BlOOy i I.J

HOTELS I1>
North <M. F.i

INDUSTRIALS (51
Da La Rub G.R <HMovl
Saltern Produce L.R.C. Interns U.
Findlay (A. R.i

INSURANCE 111
Willia Faber

NEWSPAPERS (31
Svsoc. News Tfioimon Ore.
Bonn Bros.

_ PROPERTY C1>
Samuel Props.

SHIPPING (3)
Jacobs U- i-l Lend. O'seas Freight.

5HOES if)
-

Newbold 4- Burton
TEXTILES (Z>

3ea/n 'J.I Monfrort

Kakuzi
TRUSTS (21

irkPark Place in».

OVERSEAS TRADERS ill
Great Northern

TEAS <31
JoV-» WUhamion
Moran

NEW LOWS (2)
TRUSTS MS

Trans. Market Trust
- OILS Ml

MONEY MARKET

Interest rates decline
Bank of England Minimum Lend- note circulation. On the other
mg Rale of 12 per cent, and the hand there was a modest net take-
previous market related formula up of Treasury bills, an excess
wifi continue to widen. of revenue payments to the

Bank oF England Minimum
Lending Rate 12 per cent.

(since February 3. 1977)

Short-term .fixed, period Interest n . . Exchequer over Government dis-
rates were easier m the London Day-today credit remained in bursements. settlement oF official
money market yesterday after shghtly short supply and the

]es 0 f glhedged stock, and
the cut of 1 per cent, in the clear- authorities gave a moderate repayment of thf previous dav’s
ins banks' base lending rates, amount of assistance by buying a S“e

"J^!
cir

e pre>,0US days

Discount houses buying rates for small
,?
um

?,
er of Treasury bills 0^,^ houses paid 11 Ml!

three-month Treasury bills *roin *he discount houses and a rn eeeureti call loans
declined to UA-U* P«r cenL gjjU amount of local authority ^ “ “ and clSSS
from 114 per cent, and if this dlUS

- balances were taken at 11-11 i per
rate is repeated at

.
to-day's Banks carried forward surplus cent.

Treasury hill tender the balances from Wednesday, and Rates in the table below are
differential between the present there was a small decline in the nominal In some cases.

i . Una
i i [oesi AnTh. : Fimnce

Feh. 17
,

OwtifiaiQa
[
InUnfttak Autboriiy i oe^utubto

;
Hmup

1972 10 (topomt*.
•

j
ilpputit- ; )«Knto Depnsc

I Oiauonnt 1

i
Kll^lUe

[Com puny luurKer 1 Tretsurj-
; Bank tFlnvindp

rie(v?BiU 1 itopnslLB i fnil«4>
j

Bllfcatf EllUf

tiv«ruigh(
' daym uoriev..

(ItlAraw
/ dare notice.„

lljj-lllj
lIJfl-lU<

... - IVt 12«« l IH-.IU4 . ^ • 12 -12:sOne Rioiitb....) 11 --X11, 11^ 11^ . llSa-ll^ ! lBag-HSi; 12 -12io
Iw.. nwirtbe...- 1 113s 1ft < 13«s-115a ! 12lp iis- i

iyr»ii«€i«li».; ili* lli4 ill* ilJ2 llBg 11 i’b .<.)( ,li« . la-liii
month*....: Hag UV, II 1* 1*1: HSg-lltg taii-ll), I17a-lil«

‘

vine 1 )U Hit be,.; His 11,.- Ill* Ills
. I2l|-lla* •

'J4CJW- 113a -II. » 11U Ills . UrJs-lZsa
1 UU-U3< -

n-oveen- - I3H-14

iau 11-1124

Uns-ussi
1 11M 11k I

- llto : I3-12U
• 11mi 11 <1 ;iito-n^. u-1214
liOTB-UM.ii-re-iiJi'im-ii^ is- 1-

— — 11 13-1144

Lo5*,
.
aMt.*wriy anti toiancc Wnses «vcn days' notice, ockers seven Hays' fixed. • rAi»?r<emi local aotbarUy mortwuv*

r
*** noounaw «we years I3rl4 pu- cem.: four rears per ceoi.t five rears 13 ISis-Mr per eem. 4> Bank bit] rates to« Pdrin* rates for prime wurer. BtDioa rarcs for fonr-mancti BanK bills- UMl‘i«P«r -cudl: reuiHniratlt urade bills.I>U« pvr o^nr.

lrt ,
-ifDfvTlfuate Selims raf.- for one-montb Tnasuri' bills ion u-IOUi), per cenL; two-momb Itire-il per cem ; and lUree-mooth

lX,n,-_ Aoproxun/Ce n.'lUna raie lor Mwacmtb bank bills Hi ocr nmi.; Tvo-momb til per cebt„ .ami tbreMnooift-
H433-H* per «m..- or-wmonUi trad« bilb t2*-IM per «nt,: tvo-momh 18KS1 per cnit.s and also rhree-moatb Gi-lll per cent.

rra«tt House Rates uujbln.h«l by ihr Finance Houses Association. )*‘- pr.r cent. From febraary l. 1ST?. Owtog fan

k

Oomsit Rales for small «'fm» of «wn days- nonce S per c«U- Clearlns Back Ban Rata lor lcadlBB lit per cent- Treasury
aul aterasa tender rates of discount 11jaw oer cent.

BASE LENDING
RATES

j
AJ3.N. Bank .“.I'M , .

Allied Irish Banks Ltd. 12

American Express Bank li

Anglo-Portuguesc Bank 12!

Henry Ansbacher —
Banco de Bilbao .B.

(

Bank of Credit & Grace.; lgu

Bank of. CjTirus — «L.

.

Bank of N.S.W ^ ~ "

Barque du Rhone 5A.-1

Barclaj's Bank .

Barnett Christie Ltd..., I

Bremar - Holdings Ltd.. I

Brit Bank of Mid. East L «

I Brown Shipley -
Canada Permanent AFIaJ"
Capitol C & C Fin- Ltd If
Cayzer, Bowater Ca Ltd I* -

Cedar Holdings ]lr"«r-..-
I Charterhouse Japbet— lifara;,

;C E. Coates
Consolidated Credits ... 12'

Co-operative Bank *n»

Corinthian Securities... lh

Credit Lyonnais J?
U. R. Dawes
Duncan Laiyrie ^
Eagi; Trust lj® e

:

English Transcont.
,.

First London Secs^ «

"'A\T|

First Nat. Fin. Coro-.- (. .. .

First Nat. Secs. Ltd. ... If,,
'

Goode Durrant Trust— n>‘"!i-[.j,

I Antony Cibbs
Greyhound Guaranty... 12 - \\ .

Grindlays Bank .........fH i^., ..

I Guinness Mahon
I Ham bras Bank
I Hill Samuel
G. Hoare & Co tl2

Julian S. Hodge *3

Hongkong & Shanghai w
Industrial Bank of **—*' -4

Keyser Ullmann
Knowsley & Co. Ltd/,

Lloyds Bank ....i.Ji

London & European ...

London Mercantile . ...

Midland Bank
I Samuel Montagu'.
I Morgan Grenfell
National Westminst
Norwich General Trust
P. S. Refson & Co. ... j*
Rossminster Aceeot’cs li

Royal Bk. Canada Trust 12

Schlesinger Limited ...

E. s. Schwab ”
Security Trust Co. Ltd. M
Shenley Trust ”
Standard Chartered ... i*

Trade Development Bk, I?

Twentieth Century Bk. IS,,.

United Bank of Kuwait
Whiteaway Laidlaw •••**.

/

Williams & Glyn's ... m-i;;. - »'

r

Yorkshire Bank M ' 4|
;

(Uvfflbon of Uk AcccWlns
Cutnmiricc.

* 7 day deposns Mnoath" W, 1

Ul([
: , ,

t 7-day depoats on soms ' ; -

under S”.;, op to £5.WD H% '
|J. t,

Orer £23.000 18%. .-^L "
‘^N,. S»

I OetoaiBl deposttB 9f%. .
*

,,
^

t Call deposits ovor £UBM S;«. j .

atc
f hai

1 .^i
l( 1;CORAL INDEX jw

Close 387-392

(Yesterday’s close should

read 3S6-390>
n
UTt

1

INSURANCE dm-

;
rates

t Property Growth • .i:,

.

Cannon Assurancr ... mV
ACMre%9 shown under InsuraoW- »,

Pnneny Boiuf labia-

»<t?-



AUTHORISED UNIT TRU STS
\ Mgm. lid. laiKS)

L,A*wawr-- coaeaa.

QU .
“25J1 +0* 461

.
Gn»V¥{*Xg>

ntwood WZTf> smce

an ffia+aa us

ill
I IS a

JH1 -^1 ?is

.HU 24 7tf +03

ja slissis
i

'.n»a ai*i+oy £35
* Sufr ar3 +oa Z-g
H4 oftsi +0J tS&*

:S3 Saiol sLltl JR
-P379 ws3 _7j 7J2

It sign*. Co. Ltd.
TIB. til-6064019

PU&O 323Mi „..l 3130

.neities Ltd. (aMtf
' cm ECARIBY 0U9S5S1
_BM 3LH +0JJ 40
_ sz.9 3SJ ,+o3 <m
_ 34.0 241 4tLi Iff
. 27.4 291 +a£ 397

V. 313 33.4 +02 J2JM
_S97 taJ.C +03 12JM
_ 143 39.7 2JlB
_ 52 16E 21B
_ 23.4 255a US
_ 317 346a RSffl

f. D5 23.7 — 42*

Bridge Fund MaiugersW&lfc}
King Wffliam SL.EC4RBAH OtfiSHEl

Ja;:: i§
Bridge Inti Inc. 12.9 . 13X 4®
BrldfiilnU.Acc_ I3.h --

. ,445Mn f«b. a just sub. Feb. IS.

ill Trust MaaageroenKaXgj
Wall London TOIL

ouuomova
Assetal
capital
f VgTrrrTA-Tmt
Commodity!
DomertirB

Extra
Far East
FlnrocUd Secs .

.

Gen. Fund—
Gold & General
GrowUi—,

—

Inc. & Growth,
tall Growth

SOncrals-
N*L- nlgb Inc_
Nearfatfie
xarth

Status Change-—

_

The British Life Office Ltd.* (»>

KfiUjmeeBao. TMbrijdBa TOUs. KL 0882 22271

maritoblaie 1S-9 ' S3 +<>*{ *2

Discretionary Unit Fund Managers
22. Bloprasicld SL,ECZMTAL 01-S33+M&
Dae1Feb.ll J99J 105J^ ,...J 4.7D

E- F. Winchester Fond Mngt. lid.
OUJnrtT, EL7! 014002107
CMWWlnehftrter .nu 153 .. .1 489
CLWlBCb'er cr«s»sfl53 17^ ..-.J 9.89

Eqnitas Secs. LhLVtaKg)
4JUf!*opsRat6.EC3 0I-SB8ZBS1
PTOErKsiuo. [5L3 MU +0 61 AM
Kqaity * Law Un. Tr. M.* (aXbMCl
Amcrsb+m IW. High «.comb* MM 33377
•Bjolty iLm _j532 56.91 +0.6] 520

Framliagton Unit Mgt. Ud. <ai

S-7. Ireland Vcd,EC4B SDH. 01-2486871
prtwlTrt—

. <45.6 (A.M -081 5.19
J«»n>cTsL 61b 65.U . -1 835
Int. Growth Fd. laZ 7x51 .. . 1 30b
1X> Accum. 1*7.6 7ia ..| 3Jb
Friend’s FrontL. Unit Tr. Mgrs-¥
Pisham End, Dorfcuig. 03065065
yriwHfc, Prw. Uts_m9 3331 . . 1 508
DdAwwtl „p77 40 31 • - -I 518

C.T. I’oft A&uugers Ltd.*
10. FI nvhury Circus EC2MTDD 016288131
&T.Ci»r«. loe. &9( 634d .... 300
Do. Aec_ . ».9 743 ... . 3 00
GT.lne.pa La— 10t3 1133 .... 980
g-T.LS AG+n __ 122J U03 330
fi T. Japan A Gen- _ 231.9 Z4b.« ..... 13#

TO :::: 15

Hill Samuel Unit TsL Mgrs.t iai

a BeechSL.EC2F2LX 01-6SSG

ibVBrWsh Trust
151 Lnrl Trtisi_.
iCiDollarTrBfl
biCnptiaJTru'l
ib) Financial Ttns.

( b.i Secnrttv TrutJ
ib) UlChHeld Tst_.

oi-essaon
mw-n.9) 5 79
34JU +03 35b
735 tO.5 3J96

24 -03 51fl
77.1 -Ob 504
23 1 -0.9 737
45.C -47 5.73
231 +02 877

yi & G Gronpff (yUcHn

Three Qnau, Tower Hill. tC3R BBQ. OUEB 456S

See abo g»ex Eiducise Dcailncs

Ameiidm Ace—.Jg3
’ <5^ +0.3

AuemlaxmArc.gOj «.« . .1 l«
CamnwdjiT

-

J*-’
547g +0 fl 6.TO

>._bB4 2221 559
-j.jua 123 sm

.
_Es5 falD +0.1 5<H
•.p.l 4231 -rful 5 49
ices. fTWed. ynmrn. "Tn.

: Tst Mgs. JM.V (aMO
,

i.waVTKL 01-8318233." ..[626 UM 4 5.72

L 55«t anb. day M*rcb ML

- sum Ltd. (aMgmc)
MftrtRiLESr.
I-u rIi . 0312266013
-D3L5 3SM+44 UZ
_ (0b 47.4c

’=» «
is

+0.7 544
+03 72Z
+02 9.4b

$5 fS
+02 630
+03 5^i
+03 736
.... SjU

Bita lMx 16. Kext OaaUug Feb. 23.

Brm SWpJey & Co. LUL¥ txUc)

Mngn; Founded CX.KC2 OlOOOraM

W=dtt
WTttJ!^JSWa s?

Life Unit TsL Mngrs. I4d-¥
!MJHlRh3L.Pottei»BHr.Herti- P. Bar 51122

Oea-CMiast.—2-go.J SUM +0^ 4.TO

ftgE4E=*
Lkj.lBC-ACCBJB PX7 +03 »7J

Cnpel CJaaoes) Mn*L IMLf
MM OM Broad SL.BC2N1BQ ' 010850010

aaa -Bi «a=i IS
pdm on Feb. wTncxI desllns March 2.

Caoitol Unit Fd. Mgre. Ltd-f W(c)
XftTTyiwn Hnnte. iCgwowUe-ppon-Typr 2)185

CmiVyI T---P04 52.3-. .4 «4

Charterhouse Jaidmtf
LPidemoelerKorw, BOC
CJ.lntemalT
Accma. Coin
CJ. Income —
CJ Euro. Hn.—

—

1

x-nim PWW« ... :

CJ. Pd.Inv.TU [z+a ga —j
I Jg

Nexl OmSSb Feb 2S

GT-pr*. lew. &J& 634d .._. 300
De-Aec- ».9 7431 .., . 3 DO
GT.jne.Fa fa— 1063 1133 .... 930
g-T.LS A«>n __ 1223 UOjJ 330
GT.JapanA c-en— 01.9 296.W — 138

TO-d
¥G* & A. Trust Ut (g>
3, R*ylcj gh Rd- Erentwooe rtJ2m25T300CAA — |25.I 268t+03| 5.78

Gartaore Fund managers ¥ (a«g)
2.SLM*rrA-, P . 5X3A Our. 01-2833531
IsMmencanTc J2S9 29.71-021 IS*mmjhTrt.tAcc.i_.pg2 • 37.9+D^ 3.47

Intel.V (augi
IbClulSUphcrSbMT E.C2. 01-2477943

Inlcl.lm.FuwL—J743 79 7rf|+151 5.4S

Inman Unit TsL *Mngmnt. Ltd.y
fil Crtexoan S*r*«. E.CA. 01-8385060

!SiSSSSg:rK. i&SUJ IP.
Ionian Inc. FdT.. „ |#4.0 M.o| . |

U10
Kext dir- March JO. •*.March a IFeb. 24.

Key Food Managers Ltd. wig)
S0.Mnk3l_K2VBJE. 0100671710

544 +0 7J- 531
64 2 +05 482

6U -ii'.o as

619+0.4 039

sa.MJBcSL.'BSSVBJE.
KerCaptUlFond
Key EnersylnjML

Kay.

.

Kej'PJJ.
Z£n'Fbcft4Jnt,Fd.
Key Small Cos Fd.

Klein-mirt Benson UnU Managers*
mFeuc}|DK*St.EO 01-6238000

Kff.UnilFdLlne_.M9 662rf I U2
AK.B. UnilFtLAC— 173 4 79« . - 4 612

L & C Unit Trust Management Ltd.*
The SWch Etfaange. EC2N 1HT. 01-588 B8H)
LAClnc. Fd.— 1944 97 «nJ .... I 10.07
LACWl&GwFd {SIT

•jyrnrEoiterB Tst.
High lnrone Trt-
IneameFuniJ

a-^sgs-w
(ui2n.Ts.iA0e.)

29.71-03 x»
37.1 +D.« 3.47
L2f>C +13 3.40
27.; +IL4 237*
2Jn +03 11

S

2A0 +0J 930
He +0J1 4«
8U +18 5.95
29.0 +01 lU

Ol^MOSKO
3L53

= »
4.«
4.40

Gibbs fAntony) Unit Tst. Mgs. Ltd.
Z3.B)0)uneld SUEC2M7VL 01-5884111
i*l A.G. Income*— [28 0 3021 .....I 1080
l»*A.G.Grotrthtt__te.7 2»S A 720
OUA. G. For £SEt*_ [24-5 J 2.M

Dealing *Tnea. riWed.

Gomtt (Johnl.v
77. London TOIL KCi 01-0885020
ghoWwFeh4 (109 0 114 91. 1 Z19
EU. Acctrra Gnll „12L5 135.4 --1 239

Next d+alipg day Feb IS.

Griereson Management Go. Ltd.
saGeetbmsUBCXPSD& 01-8064433
TOrriAgtonFebiaDfiO.9 160L9 581
lAccnm. ImlUJ- QM.4 1$7.4 ... . 581
BWnB-V«LFeb n.pb3 13ZJ -2J 891"-+ *-»- W0J -25 8.91

1673 AM
3MA 444

Lawson Securities Ltd. mkcKzi
83 George SC, UdlnbujgtaKMSZJGL 031-2358811
*Rro. Materials—077 7S.TX -—.1 7.40
* Acenm L'nlts^-.. BB.5 305 7.40
’Growth Food Mb 4 52.1 2.44
'CAccum. Unltsi M3 55.7 .... 2.04
ttGiH aad Warmnv.Qkn 2mm .... 360
JAaerJcanKd BD 25« 163
^AccucaUntUl... B33 2SJ ... US
-High Yield B71 SOI —021 12.90
*nAcciun. LUui_[

<53 +0,1 XSS
910 .. . 100

-,

—

T—

-

r - - ,
59,7* +09 6.92

'Accua. Unit*) §26 565 -0/ 6.92
CleuiJUiilKl Ace . — M3 767 -10 4.42
cSnSStraGitwtbgl ASJ. -0+ 337
Erividead 819 _903 +15 912
lAceim. Unite) M76 13B.7 +2.7 9.H
European AcC. g-g 45J -03 AM
ExtraYid4 «? 6L7 -Li 9.7b
fSiUnTtel 712 7W +14 976
FMrEBaleni.H S94 ^L6b +0.1 5J8
(Accutn- UniL+J *15 445 . ... US
KSfStaTTSto— Sr 49.7 +06 433
iAcciirl Unite)L-— ,,?L2 f 1?*
General 3*3 lK9c +JJ ttJ
LAecum. Units) jf*

1 l2?? “H «&

Ss«S=i J| 1Unptfurri —. 15h3 16c 5c +11 556
i Accua. Units) MT1 -2.3 536
Midland-. 104-7 1115 -418 9JA
iAccum.Unita]_ r -- -13 9J4
Recovery ACT $623 174J -3.7 7^CMui. 1163 124.9 +UB 636
(Aecum. Unite) 1675 MM2 *-lM
Special 05 993B -U 491
ftwIUii P^7 1k2+20| 4.91

specialised Feuds
Trnoee 7XE7TA J07* +24( 7.68

i Accnm. Unite) 18»b ,194* “U2 7.68
OjariboodFeblS. M U»J« ^ . . 11.97
OuriluDdFeh.lS- DU lUOn .... 835
rtoSnUnllM— Wy- T*t • • A5S
PeM-nEs.Feb»-fW9 303J 6bV
Manulife Management Ltd.*
pa box sz.Sternum ooaMun
Growth Units -09 7 . . [ 427
WSercory Find Managers Ltd.

30, tlrosham SL-BC2P 2EB. 01«»4»S
Merc. Gen. Feb 18)1244 13231 . I 611
A4^Ute.FebWllSi7 1U|
Merc. Hl Ffth. Wpb.6 W2 ...„.j 7J1
Acpnm.Utx»bJd BM ._414—4 7.71

MEL Trust Managers lid.* (aHg) Save & Prosper Group
MIEon Court, Dcrbng. Sorrvy. Mil A. meat St. Melons. Londun H3P 3EP
NeUtiir— pSO 55.71 +05) 450 0&-T3 Queen SE. Edinbursti F1C4NH

New Court Fund Manage* Ltd. (gl »«TtS^2lSEl25
7?^0.GatehouseRd.Ayieihury. 038HW ^
> r Equity Fu«L-ttJ5JI 143.01 -1(» 363 IFaMtawT™*,

„ -
N-

l'.

D

xxincFi^pJ4^2 laid+O.g 799 Capua! Units ffl6 MJJ+Ofl
I4lc.laternaLFd._H5J 80.V -0.9] Iff l_*I.li._ 2l3+oi( 4M
N C Sml Cs Pd. _|lA2.4 108.9) +li| 596 Uaiv. Growth Arc-i* 4 6251+0.91 339

Nmwfch Union Imwrae Groapjb) oul+Ofl
FaBW'J.XanrtcbNWaSG. 06023230 _VT .

CjotipTsL Fd. H32J 21491 +ZJI 582 Hetnm t*.® 49M+05I 4.7b

Oceanic Managers fax*) in«w»———_pib 3bn^ +o.4| 951

mOLsurtiauusAF
Groaiw Kiwis Fd
Ftnoncial —
OooerBl—.—
CrowthAmun.

—

Growth tocotne —
HU* Income— -

l.Tt}—.— —
Index —
Oversea*—

my J195

01-2360301 U.K. Fonda
. . *45 Di Equity Fuad.—1*3

5M EborCeixAce. glB
52b Ebertieneral. (414

Overseas FtssWU ...6M Europe Gtb Fd.—Ml
TiTB JapaaUtbFd S7

-- uXcthKcl -M.A

b<» conuyditr - —El?.
5+2 Comdty. Pens.** 077 B

EnerKy m.4
(aKgXzj Ftn-cSal Sew. Fd. 2Pearl Trust Managers Ud. (aKfiXU

’ggcigT Sew. Fd. - 1

2MHisMtalbom,WClV7EB ot‘W5
“J-

1

107 +24 7.66
1948 -4J2 7.68
a ... U.97
man .... sss,
1231 . . 855
3013 . AbV
Ltd.*

0438MIDI

pciri GrowlhFd—W.l 217] +0^1 4B m -
ACCBOI Unite 224 MJ -05( 4Ki HUM-SBWna» WW

248 26.7+03 7« Select Gth.- gjl 1Q2J

Pearl UnitTst. 288 310 —US 526 SdefllK.".: B38 U.
lACTOTOUnite.—@5 526

Pelican Units Admin. Ltd. (gKzi

1 Fountain SL, Manchester 091-238 f€85 . . «jw.nrlll« l td w
Peliean Unite J574 60.9) +0.9J 653 ScOtbltS STCnDUes litLff

Perpetual Unit Trust Mngmt.* (a> gcc^>- M3 357,

46 Hart Sl_ Krales on Thnnje» 049128988 Scolgronth 394 42J

FpetualGp.Gth p24S M2-H - I 420 ScotehaTtt —^— - - — “ '
43.1

7«a Select Gth.**

526 SeicaUK.--:
LA •Prices on Feb :

••Price* on Feb

36.901 +9.51 575
555] +05^ 4.T7

«l3Uo3 658m a

a
+OM 5.72

+o| 19« IS
-0^ 435

Target Tst. Magrs. Lid.* laMRl
9l.GrHhanSL.eC2. Dcalln0i;(C98SS4I
Target Commodity.
Target Financial

TOrpat Groalh

OTlnv. Unite
Target tnv

Tar^rtpr. Feb B—

.

T^PreL,". _
Coyne Growth Frt. _j« t -w+i -h+i +—
Target Tst. Mgrs. (Scotland) iaHb)

19, AlhO) Croxcem. Edln. X 031 2598631 ff

?SS^.-zrIt J|^jS
Tinxvctyrar f«5 ^89oj +0*4 1235

Trades Union Unit Tst. Managers*
100, Wood Street,E.Ci 01-028 8011

TUUTFob 1_ __|4L5 442J -1 553

Transatlantic and Gen. Secs. Co.*
Dl-SONewLandCuRd Chelmlon]a34051651

2801 +0.1 433
5C< . ... 5J0
323 +02 724 *

M75 .._. Tiff
1875 ..!.. 787
1069 . .. 400
Z7J +0J 281
26.7 -01 206
28.2 +0J 20b
KB +02 140

“ffl : iHS
Ut ... . 1258
18.9+OJ 565

” 1 n 1
j&fftffwnrii

Piccadilly Unit T. Mgrs. Ltd.* (aKb) scotincome

MQTLCxpLJan-CT
A: etna Uls. Jan. 27.

Ud.* Ul
Cnortwood Bocae. SU*er Street Mead.
ShetHtdlLSlSKO. TeL07427W42
OwmxxSty Alien. (g« £.7} +0# 6U
Do. Aecum. “65 _HS+ 5

“
l.rmrtb J9.0 36« -Oh 3.07

Do. Acctzm. . — .. BJ 3T.E -4ijS 3£ff
Capital — S-0 24« -02 3-72

Do. Aetna — - -^3 +
S-3

’72
locoruB _ 57 B 40Am +0J 7.08
Po.Aceinn.-_—_ g-D 43id -0.+ 7.08
IntcmnUcpal.—... g7 4B9( +03 2JB
Do Accum. u— 47.4 50.71 +0.71 2-78

Minster Fond Managers Ltd.

Minster Htc_ Arthur SL.E.C4 018231050

SSSS5S=Pi 89 ri IS
MIA Unit Trust Mgemnt. Ltd.

OUQtKcn Street.SW1HWG. 01-833 7333.

MLA Unite (27-0 2&4 ...J 440
Mutual Unit Trust Managers* (aKg<
iaCop*h«UA«_EC2R7BU 01-006+303

saestgi s«a ts
sasssfcl? jsaaS ts
National and Commercial
3X SL ABdrew Sqmwe. Edlnbumh 031-556 8151
Income Feb. 16—M6.0 U021-4U b.n
lAceum. Unite)—.—gSA 157JH -i.Oj 4.91
C3p.Feb.ia_— Hfi lWi-3* 4g
iAcctan.Caitel^— |1U0 122.4) —4.0( 403
National Provident Inv. Mngrs. Ltd.*
4a.GncecfaurchSL.EC3P3BM 01-823 4300
NJ*lGUvCn.Ttt—Pb.4 39.01 ... .] 550
(Areum. Uniter.—fe7 453 l 550
KPJOscaa.Trtot-.W23 123L3 .... J 300
(Accum. Unite)*" _ [122.6 1298) .J 300
—Prices at Jan. 27. Heal dealing day Feb 24
‘Price* on Ffcb 18. Neat dealing day Mar. 2

National Westminster* <a)

+nAcnun. Unite; _ )«.Z 533 -0J( 1290
DeaL AMon. ‘Toes. fTWed. iThuri. —Fn.

Legal & Genera] Tyndall Fund*
IB Cimyopc Itoeil.Bn Util. 037232M1
Us. Feb. 16 KB.O ASM +14 696
(Accnnv Unite) 15L0 54H +l_q 6.96

Next sub. dm Feb J*

Leonine Administration Ltd.

16. Finsbury dreua.EC2.
LeoDtet (494
LeoAceum p07

lAocnm. Umt*i- !~ " w-FeblS.
Unite 1

Accnm. Unite
Prices on F

14 Chieftain Trust Managers LtdLfffsKg)

2(994 - - linol .J SOO aOfSKJaemSL.EDtBlBR. . OOUM88B2

^*rfS0

?^W^ sssasBas=aa»''H®'W
+3f IM Confederation Funds Mgt. lid.* (a)

1557a lfcil+5^ 558 EDRege«JtSL,WUlBAY. BM378M8
. Growth Fund J25J 26l*| 1

7.90

Ers tc Co. LW.* (aMx) . ... __ „ /
015683830 CosmOpouian runa mmsatgers.

442 1503 1 5.00 CopthallAvb, LoudenBOB T1X 8288221

ZXnZ2 179* 1 580 Casnroofai.GtlLFd.pb4. IM'+OJl 198
sab Day Feb Z&. Dnit xSalUii*: H*gcnt Use_ 23 victotis Kb

.
lBarlm-’iUl'HE^ WlndtOTSSSU

^J8
**SBiVe

Crescent Unit Tst. Mgrs. Ltd. (4(g)

, rnia 143.2J J 9MeMncCres_Etfinbargh3. 0M-2289B31
Trias t

. , I56jj 445 CrescaU Growth_J20b • aij+oa 4J2-
1,1 Rti* tmIhI 1 444 Cm. InternaCl. _(44.6 .

AiM —OjW 325.

~|SS ^ 444 CT%.HlgbDbL— ffi.9 *3^3
day March L *Feb 2£ CrH.Kewsrro« to* 341*4+0J) 411

9Lffl 3.79
4E*| ._..! 179
64.9} ... J 521
65.91 ( 5J1

Guardian Royal Ex. Unit Mgrs. lid.
Royal Exchange,BOP3DN. 01-6288011
OgOGiurdhUlTsL-gai 705o( +0J( 129

Henderson Administration*
Premier U.T. Arimra, Royieieh Road.
Brentwood. Esses. 0277227304

TOIton. t28D 29.9 -OJU 4.91
Aeram—_B89 mi +03 403

32 +0J 395
640n +15 259
2U +05 405
«2.1 +05 30.47
2B3 6J2
25J2 +02 460

40JU) +03 490
UZI .... 468
242a ..... 5J5
64! ..... 150

2ES
Calx# Feb 16 1612 bill ... ,J 550

01-236 1171

.. .{ 750
_...l 7.«i

Lloyds Bk. Unit Tst. Mngrs. Ltd.* (a)— ——
Gmias-fcy-Eesi,

01-8231288
411 -031 522
«<S +05 522Mb +05 359
540 +0i 359
681 +05 497
eaj +oi 697
493 +03 ILSB
SL" -03 058

FlnanAiru
|g) High Income
(One. it Assets
ftiliftmuitlanal _
telNtb American
NA01Gr.Jan.aS

ySwdSb"ii
li^Aiutm Friars.

Cahht Feb 16 )612
'Far »s exempt funds uHy

FlrrttBaJnctL).
DaMcnou.
Second 1 Cap.)
Da/iAectmu.
Third iTneomt'
hatAccmi-
Fourth '.EUnc.1
Zte.1Aeam.1~.

Lhxyd's Life Unit TsL Mngrs. Ltd.
TOObGelehCm&oBcL, jAyleabtity. 03969B41
BqoityAccmn. -FU0.9 UbK .) 477

London Wall* fehg)
IFtasbtuy square.BC2AIPD 01-8089811
Unit DeeUne: 18, Cinynge Kd_ Bristol
BSOOTUA 027232341
CapUal Priority JSX2 613 +0.7) - b 92
EMroiRc.GravKh_.2bO 271 UJ8
Do. Accute- 27 4 29.4 . 13J8
Financial PT'ity 125 13J +04 b»
tOd. i.'U-cutat 145 155 +05 6.38

High Inc. Priority-. 467 505+0 4 B2S
London Wall lm__ 25.4 Z7J +0.3 538
Special Sits 19.7 ZLC +03 481
Sbmufrrid Vtnu _ 267 285/ +a^ 7.05

private
AcmtalCr. Ftaod

-*"-i B3JI 0671 ....-\ «n Feb 16 N'est sub day Feb
,

on Feb 8. New sub day Feb.

!

+051 435
+05 8-16
+0.3 5-29
+0.4 5.99& 32
..... 330

8366S.XmdOBWan.K2. WWW gS^g^Sgl..
3JM *457 -Prtc** al Feb A Next mb. day Feb. 33.

TilSiOJ 432
33 HI J. Henry Schroder Wagg & Co. Ltd.*
Sl3 —O.a 450 mCheapaadbECZ 01-5428232

40.^-0.7l 470 Capital FeblS 177.0 79.71 —.1 4.14

ZTacticai Invest Co. Ltd.* (yMcl i5c^^F«bI w1!r®4i laoSSI .—4 «-n»

+4. Bloomsbury So. WCLA2RA 014=38883 lAccimUrttt*).

practical Feb id~ (US 7 uja I 579
Accum. Unite {1567 • 4 €»
ProvtncUl Life lor. Co. Ltd.* iatobulUbiw
222.Btehoi»Srtteff.Cb 01-3416533
Prolific Unit* H35 Mill *341 3-*?

BartacbFebl'
(Accum. Unite).
BerbBtuvJan.20
Beckham Feb 1'

(Accum. Units).
Cotamco Fcfa. U
(AcctuteXhtitai.
CwnrtiK). Feb. 16
(Accum. Unlu<
G3eoFrt>.J5
(Accum. Unite
Marl boro Fcb. lS

—

iAccum. fnitst

(Accum Unite)
MrJIbVd. Feb 17
(AccumUniU)-
VonGvrt. Mrh.15
1 Accum. Unltei _
VR.H.Y. Feb 15.

Wlctonorefcb 17
1Accum Unit* 1

WJrhUv.Fcb II
Do. Accum.

61501 -031 652
aai +0i 6K
625 . S95
755 -03 455
891 -0J 4-55

igi US
m : s
416 .... 605
$0.6 .... 6 09
48 < .... lU
54.C gift
635 ..... SJ2
741 ... 612
42.9 -03 950
55 J -81 950
317 ... 356
462 ... . 356

S3 Bn . . 976
50 9 -05 5.97

585 -D4 5 97
551 ... 851
55-2 . . . B40.

1711S 870
6253 ..... 4.72
7oH .... 472d ::::: |S
HHrr ^
i»3a .... ts?

tax exempt funds only

Trident Trusts farig)

Schlesinger Trust Managers Ltd.

140. South street. Dorking.
American Growth '

lDCcane
ta*kWf(hdrawal
mu. Growth
Market Loaders

222. Btehop-ete e. E.C2. 01-2916533

prudJ. Unit TsL Mngrs.* (a)tbgc)

unborn Ban.BON 2NH. d )-40882= Scottish Equitable Fnd. Mgrs. Ltd.*
Prodeotial 1943 1005] +15) 554 284b Audrain So, EkUnbnniJi 031-5689101

Quilter Management Co. Ltd.* ^SuSfit=:®5 S3 id tS
The St*. Exchange, BCKIMP- 01^004377 ''“qiSBogdi* Turnd*?
Quadrant 192.9

.
949) J 552

Reliance Unit Mgrs. Ltd.* Sebag Unit TsL Managers Ltd.* fa)

ReUance Hat, TunbridC-Wdla-KL 000=22=71 pOBox SU. Brklbty. Hue. E.C4 01-2MS000

g^g&fargi M=4« §3^15
Bemlgiuin Management Ltd*
citrXtete Ha- Finsbury Sq_ ecz 01-606 ion Security Selection Ltd
Rowan Secs. Fd. ~ 0245 EMJT--J 535 g The Onsccnt Minorlea. EX3DI SLY- 01-488 4313

Nest sub day Feb 23 Unvl CthTrt Arc_pOJ .2531 .1 99
(HrfwaGwM Mdnflffenmnt lid Carl GthTn hoe—.OBi M.6J —-J 331

-NOYield"
Sch-Atn Exempt'

-

m.- —
CKGnb.VccttBL.D65 17.7

UK Grib DlsL 06-1 173
"Nest mb day Feb. I

Tyndall Managers Ltd*
IB, Canynrw Rood. Briwot

.

Income Feb IS
' “

'

IACTum.\inU4>
C*p. Fab Jfi

Accum. Unite i

.

Exempt Jan. 20.
(.Vcenm Taltei.
canynseFeb. 16
(Accum. Unite).
inL Earn. Feb 16

—

(Accum. Unite'_

.

Scot. Cap. Feb 18
(Accum Unite)- -

S?ol Inc. Feb. 16

crxw)asm
90.y+0J| 3 87
35« +00l 9 Bb
laa+oif -

Kl 7dl -0 4 447
248 +0jj 609

(PTjaaLMt
MM-X« B5J
UBII -66 493
97 6 -21 532

lXLfi -39 532
054 ... . 7.72
3091 772
75.4 -3,8 619
90! -47 619
1996 -86 602
2142 —F f 6(12
996 —4 ( S 62
3124 —46 5 62
121.6 -3A 1052

41. Ixtthbury, BC2P2BP
Capital (Accum.)— 154.9

Income WJ
Financial — 302
Growth lav-+— 76.7

Brtraiac. S*5
41. unhhunr.KSP
RirtfalioIn «.Fb_J5h4

01-8378044

58H +0^ 453
33-3 +02 677
323 +0.1 501
SSa +0.4 492
SM +0-4 8.42

01-6088080
605} +05] 590

Nest sub day Feb 23 Um-l Gth Tst Arc_pOJ .2151 I 95
KidgefleJEd Management Ltd uaricriiT+iii>c^. lin.4 i*.6j —J 351

POam 4tf

.

m jOfli 38JEL cMa*. Walket see Britannia Ttt.
BtdEcaeld&iLLT. 19208 9801-2.0} 3J7 r» a*ra now m oiiwua •

Next nib day March 3,

Rthchld & Lunds. Mgrs. Ltd (a) Stewart Unit TsL Managers Ltd la)

5LS*Uhln'sL*ae.Ldn_EC4. 03-8264356 Chari(Ste Sd-Ediuburfib 031-2208271

New C9.Bcenip(—. )Q805 306.0} .—4 429 Stewmt Amcrlemi Ftend „
Price on Feb 18- Nest dealing March IS. standard Unlte__-&6 57.U +0.S 150

Rowe & pitman Management Ltd* wnSrowni unitiT 49^ +£.y —
CKsMlnte Ho. Finsbury Sq, EC2 01408 1068 Strwsri BrtUah Capital Fond

236 £1 ;:d
Rowan InL Fd (625 t*£ 1 256 -Standard

Next sab day Feb ZL Accum.Unite

Royal Tst. Can. Pd Mgta. Ltd. ^
54. Jertnv-n Street, S.W.L 014BS62S2 S*11 Alliance Fund Mngt Ltd
Csnltnl Fnad. tel Ha ( 402 Bon Alliance Use, Honham. 048354141

Chris’ Waal 48

TSB Unit Trusts (y)

=1. Chantry Wuy. Andover. Haute 036402186
Dealings to 0304 ®W3

(bTTSB General~.P*1 *0^ 52
^•2sa^=|i ||tbJ Do.Acmm....—166.7 70J( +0.4} 1(5

Ulster Bank* (a)

War)ng Street, Bell at) 003 35331

(blUlster Growth __|295 9214+05} 565

Unit Trust Account Sc Mgmt. Ud
KingWUlamSLEC4ROAR 01-8234091
Friar* Hse. Jrii»d._)388.0 WM...J 594
Wleler Grtb Fmt-to 4 2JR .. ...I 4 16
Da. Accum. pS.a 272| J 4.16

Wirier Growth Fund
JOng William Si-EC-IR BAR 01-8234351

Inrome Units gl glj I 409
Accum. Unite-.— .^9 27.71 ... I 409

INSURANCE, PROPERTY, BONOS mi'&iresfortl Street. Wllf 2-A5. 01-4800857

m— 1 ...1 .i.w ! — mwi —I.— .ii .. — . -! - .Mi.i.ii- n.— tm — »»«. — i . iii •«"' ' 111 -0.7 —
Abbey Life Assurance Co. Ltd Cbrthse. Japbet Life Ass. Cb Ltd* Hauhro life Aasurance Limited* Lloyds life Assurance* S»ft

I

)S?Bd~ri wii — —
1-3 St PanT* Chuixhyan), EC4. 01-248BUI 1 Paternoster Row, EC4. 01-2483890 7«d Pmt Lane. London.W1 01-4680031 8l2, l.ead«ihaH SUEC3M7LS. 01-8238821. "

BMfcS? 3rJ&.z M-i MifS = — 1 “ , -J “ a5«

>D PRICE MOVEMENTS

7 A.l per ton ...

1 A.l per ton ..

Special per too
. A.l per ton5 ...

;packet)

r 20 lbs .. .. .

.h per cvlt '*
. .

Feb. 10 Week ago Month ago
£ £ - £

034-9^2 B.5VA50 — -
57.12 57.12 • —

BjultyFund J2H-9 3051 +1-3 — Energy Bonds 008 32-61 ... .1 — Fixed InL Deb—

-

Equity Actr. 3.7 258 +».8 — MoneyBdb— M2 203.. 1 — Equity
Property Fd——_ I24J 1»-1 - K*dB<fc. GOA 324" ... - Property
Property Act. 125A IKj ..... — Equity Bds. — 120-2 294 - l — lte®BedCap_.:

—

SSSSnSr S& S ± = City of wertmiaflo- Assur. Soc SSBg«--
»SS-— gl
feisay— Sr iffi

" = • —f*„ »>| I = SSSSSSKr:

yprp^ASg.^ 185® mi _.... — city of Westminster Asa. Co. Ltd. .

SSSwf!&£t: aw SI ib.9 r «uw,or* p£a!ta£SS;
ic3ur>d Ser.4_ 102^. 1B7M - CrtpthBhCROaiA 01^,6“4 ftet-KdOpi
W«m>- Fdfcr-4. -PSw ~ Fen-^ Act

Energy Bonds DOS 32.61 ... .1 —
Money Bds. m2 g|, I

—
Managed Bds. _0O 4 324

|
—

Equity Bds. ~0B2 294 - -1 —
City of Westminster Assnr. Soc
RltiBstead noma, 6 Whltehouse Road.
Croydon.CRH 2JA 014W8SS4.
FirstUnits 1902 _ 94.71 ....

|
-

Fourth Unit* I 58.9 J — |
—

property Unite.—\OA 50.* .... {
—

City of Westminster Ass- Co. Ltd. .

324.4] +0.21 —
1372 -171 —
240.7 -
115.7 -uy -
138.6 —X3» —

5273 -
14L4 —
1753 —

Gth.FebB .

SQL Fob. 17
Opt Prop. Feb 17
Opt-3 HykLFeb 17.

,

Opt 9 Man- Feb 17.
Oct- Dad. Fob 17

.

4>PlLFd-Febl5.4)PkLFcUF«bl5,
AmEbFd.FebM-
fcPTFd-FrtUB.
<JiPn_KdJn.Feb.15

, . _
^PnDpJd-FehJS-flZ75 13bl( 1 —

,
Imrrtmin Til mi

Londoa Indemnity A Gnl. Ins. Co. Ltd
! EcSty FcrrfIaj'ZZ.

Nortl^mteH«e.Cotemn ACTJBriaoL 307281 1Money Fund —

\

Property Growth Asrar. Co. Ltd*
l<ron Houj^ Croydon.CR8JIU 01-8800606

PropertyFund—_l 146.4
|
_...J —

«

Property FundiA)_ l4t« - -] -
AgxiculturalFund . I 574B I — 1 —

. A pic- Fund i A)

—

AbbeyNat Ftmd_
- AbbeyNat Fd- 1A).
Investment Fund -

> IuuteltUtMttFd-tAi

ffMooc* Fd.Sar.4. .pflL7 18731 - -I -
Albany life Assurance Co. Ltd
32.CDdEzirUiijgtonSL.WJ. 014375302
FBqulty Fd. Acc___ 017.0 1252) -2.7] —

Managed Fund

.

.h per cvlt - 57.12 57.12 —
l sailed per cvtiv... 3S.65-60.4S 58.65^0.48 5S.65-60.4S

. ^-h Cheddar rindless -

.tonne 1.031.15
fci&sr tonne - S8B.5

1.05 t.!St

SOfi.5

1.051.13

VatdJfloowFd-Ac.-
yinUJAHn-Fd_Ai-ni.
fProp.Fd.Acc

—

wsrmelnv.Acc—

,

EqultePffloFd-Acc.
FhedLPoo-Arc

—

GteUfonDrtLAce..
Inman.PnFdAce ._

ProjvPen_4cc—

_

Wple Inv-PtenAcc-

3ZL.9 -1_5 —
IIZJ +0J --
90jfl -1.0 —
1875 ... —
12ILS -22 —
1347 —2.9 —
1347 -22 —
12X6 -HL3 —
90.7 -1-2 _
1173 - .. —
140.7 -Zbf -

Equity Fund- .WI 429} +0A ~
Ijmil B+uk Fund _ 150.7 S3 ..... —
JimwtorR Opt Fnd _ 1115 Q 121.01 .... —
GUt Fund +B1-4 5411 w .. -
PUtAFund~—..P3Z6 13fl3j —.4 r
Funds cumwtiy dosed to new utvertznmt
SpeculatorFund_ I- »3 4 1

—
perform. I'niU..— J

1®.6 J. ...j
—

Gieed Unite 1 MU I .—I —

~ Rn.ES.ACT.
_ Money Manager

—

t
M-V- flexible G

Hearts of Oak Benefit Society
'

BurtonBund.London. NWX 01-3873020
Hearts ofOoh—_fl2A; , 543( 1

-

¥12111 Samuel Life Amur. Lid,

Managed 1

Fixed imooe4t_—.t

Deposit—, 1

M & G Group*

1Hooey Fund (A)

—

i Actuarial Food—
GLli-edCudFimd.—
CyK-Edgrd FtL lAi-

I $Retire Annuity
; dimmed.Amh—
i
iprop. Growth pax

I All Wthcr Ac. Uli.D

San Alliance Fund Mangmt. Ltd.

Son Alb one* House. Horsham. 0400*1141

\ -

Sun Life of Canada (UJU Ud
2.3,4, GarkspurSt, SW1Y5BH OI4DOMOO

ssssii:Sfc| §» l:.
l
T
3

WKSfcr. ^ Ud-
-i - Target Life Assurance Co. Ud

House, Gatehouse Rd_ Aytnbory.

AyIrnbtny10285)1

Throe Quay*. Tower SiU SC3R6BQ 01-026 4388

RtmnalP.'RbJL.

uusawnw -1 -U"W* I -—i — Da Man. Cull.

Commercial Union Group
SL Helen's. 1 . UndetthoR. 2(3- 01-2827900 Spn£SaLAc£
variable AnJtttls . 1 »» I .,. J — ropn*.Gid_Cap.
Do. Annuity Cln— i

M.42 (-0161 — DoPns.GuLAcc—

KIATwr, AritUacnmbe PlL, Croy, 01-888 4355 Conv.Den.Feb.10.
OILS. Prop. Uuit„(12£i9 1333} J EQuIte Bb Feb 17-

Da Mon. Cull. mn =

Nrodi Standard ... 4 W- 4.15 4.20- 4.30 . 3.S0-. 3.65

Large 4.10- 4.30 4.40- 4.50 4.10- .4^0

Feb. 1 ? Week ago 3fonUi ago
per pound per pound per pound

P P P P- P P

AMEV Life Assurance Ltd* Confederation life
Alma Boo.AlmaRdUBeiRate. Beigatc 40101. iaq. Rreent ss_TOR6AY
AMKVMraa|ed._PB46 110^ — VBqiufe- Fund.—

_

igld = SgSSSWc
Fleaplan 10D.7J 4 — EquityBen. Ftaod...

Arrow life Assurance
X UxbrUtgC Rood. 1VTZ. 01-7-480111 KSSS^SSTFd.
Sel5DLF45.Cgi.VnL.OT0 41J( .

..J
— vProtecicd la. PoL

L'nl—(619

Do. Annuity Cte .(
M.42 (-016) — DoPolGuLAcc—

Confederation life Insurance Co. imperial Life Ass. Co. of Canada
120. R*Kent SL.WlBflAY 0l-CT7B0«) imperial Hou«.Giifldfard T1293

--
|
— UrtPliFrij. 1!—..150 1 MLflj ...J -

.} — pn. Fd Feb 11 pT7 0 .. ..-I
-

Equity Bd- Feb 17.
FanhhTO80Febl7.
Familyfil-86FebI7

,

IntamatnLFeb J7_
Managed Feb 11—
Propcaty Feb 17

—

15 14Z
L4 Ef.
L9 107.W
1242 31 =

fftnv.Fd. Ute.J,

—

Penalon Fd. Ch.—

.

C»nv. Pans. Fd.
Cnv. Pn»- Can. Ul
Man.Pena.Fa. _—

.

(Kin. Ftena. Cbp. UL
I
prop. Pens. Fd.^__

Mtrmy (0286) 3041

^3:5:3 z

132.1 -U —
1049 +02 —
582 —

—

S»3 ... -
109.0 -1.9 —
305.7 —1.9 _
113.0 —

;h killed sides ex-

^4
orequarlers

— The Indrridoai Life Ins. Co. Ltd*
Enterprine Hue- laambard Brunei Rd-

_ ratnsKtetb POl SAW. Tmtmoutii 2)733

ManagedFAu_nM-9 img _--.y -
|

prop. Pens. Fd.— 1 1290
Property Feb 17—.(1268 355J4 +&2( ~ proptPens.Cnp.Ute-1 120A

j

. ..

Magna Assurance Company Ltd iid^SCTCaaut^! 109.9 |

"
'.

i& Chequers 9q_ Uxbridge. Mddx. ansi' FradeatUl Pensions Limited*
MldfamS0(CM.-j IMS -

! Hoi bunt Boro. EC1N2NIL • 01-
Magna Man. Fd .( 130.1 J._.J -

f Equity F(L Feb 18-.jC27.21 17JW .. ..

Merchant Investors Assurance* p™ou^hfc|eMA6 mI :

Reliance Mutual

45.0

—

(8.0 45.0—490 47.0—500
31.0

—

35.0 34.0—36.0 36.0—39.0

Barclay's life Assnr. Co. Lid.
CornfuII Insurance Co. Ud
Si.CorohllLE.CJ. 0

.....J — Fixed 1st Units..;.
EquityOUte
PropertyUnits

01-828 SI10 ManawdUniu.. ».

h 30.0—56.0 48.0—55.0 46.0—30.0'

jS-PMs. . 40.0—43.0 4j.0—«.0 —

h e« pr — — • -
.
—

weights) 20.0—37.0 31-0—38.0 30.0—37.0

r chickens 31.0—34.0 31.0-36.0 30.0-33.0

don Egg Exchange price per 120 eggs, t Delivered,
very February 12-19.

WANTED
i lo have involvement in/pc purchase of a

igineering company situated in Surrey or

Leasehold/Freehold. Profitable/non-profi t-

nything considered. AU correspondence will

lowledged. Write Box T.4543, Financial

'lines, TO, Cannon Street, EC4P 4BY..

^ National
Westminster
Bank

Rate Changes

-ional Westminster Bank

.ounces that for balances in its books

rom and including Friday, 18th

iruary, 1977, its Base Rate for lending

educed from 12 J% to 11$% per annum.

( its Deposit Rate on all amounts lodged

-ject to seven days’ notice of withdrawal

% per annum.

dngs Accounts will now attract

erest at 8% per angum.

pother rates remain unchanged.

ZS2BOOfonfH«L.E7. 0I^3<5M+ Capil+1 JBn. 13 1 *5 l ... 4 —
• Ka^calsoSd'" mS

Bfl = S&ffiJSS:U3i»J
.

*Q«®ot “ml tra,‘"
• Credit & Commerce Insurance 2SSS ’ 1S3Beehive Life Asaor. Co. Ud* «j Mark u,,. B3R ttn oi-abb ii« ml

71.UowhtolSL.EC3. 01-823 U*8 c*CMnBd.Fd.-_. 0030 URA .. . I - ®IntenuiUo(tel. 1249
Block HUae Bd— I

U02Z I .... I
— MaUCmFcte. W.» 9825) f — «Foro\-n F*JJiiL , |37

for “Braadts ud” see
_ Crescent life Ass. Co. Ltd Farogn Equity .-JMao

.^Lltyds Bk. Vmt TsL Mngr»."
,\rre R&«_WlDdaor. Berks. WiTutor 82443 Irish Life AfiSHThnCe Co. Ud

p«p^l» 7 ftsjfflpmw* C° OwsJln'dlnvJd—16U 6tfl...1 — 11.Finsbury Square. BC2. 014288332

28 tflBbSL. Poriera Bar, Herts. P.Bor sim Crusader Insurance Co. Ltd
jS:2[ ““i

GrcmthFdiFto.L-l 493
j
—4 - \tnvula House. TowerPUECa 01-8269)31 nS, SvL i-XT-'P^* fibjj '.Z'J -

RtonLFod. Feb. 8- 1
996 «bProp-Feb.&._..15B5 6531 ... I - Pj^.Mod Gtb PHlB 3640| .....T 520

CahitOB Assurance Ud* Eagle Star Insnr/Hldlaod Ass. & shaxson Ltd
1 WyrnpteWy. TOn^lny. HAB ONff_ 0 1-TOC VST* u THrrodnc«ne SL. ECi 01-^81702 rc3 ni«tfl!M33

125. Hl«h SWfl Croydon.

SS5& ifcWfcz: M r ^ , ““f
2^

-:::.!
-

• Ek-bCSl™ :: = onmp
...... — EquUvBond 452 — 1. North John KU Liverpool. 08123688=2

~
— .Equity Fen.*. 7240 S*>e “ Proper tertwpv
- cWDnxPnw---. 1216 —. — 4. GtSLKelau’4 Ladn_ ECSP SEP 01.564 8800

.— — MOo. BftL Pans 3419 — BaLlnv.Fd 08213 UWJj+0.5 —
— NEL Pensions Ud -HZTp.a iotj —
- MUltm Court. Dartons. Korrey. SOU Dt-pewit Fit — 0162 X03 .... -
Z NelwEbCv- JW-1 W-fl -i-A-

— +** Z
- - K«SS3i»3rov“i«i - Catena. FdLlZZI 057.4 1653 I!"'. -

8i02»82S3 Schroder LUe Gr ip*
6L9f —J 328 NewCourt Propertyi^ann -’Umfrs. LW. Enten»teoHo««aFonainouUi. 0W527733

088=22=71

..I
-

Man. Fond Inc—
Man. Fund ACT-
Prop, Fd. Inc.

Prop- Fd. Act.
Prop. Fd. lxwr. ._

—

Flsad Int Fd. Inc,
Den.Fd-ACT.lnc_
ReL Plan Ac.Pen—
ReLPInaCepiten-..
HeU4aaMoaA0c.~
ReLPlanMaaCAp-
Dllt Phi-Act—.

—

GUtPon.Cap._.__

TTansInteroatioual Life Ins. Co. lid
8 Broom Bldgs.EW wv. 01-405S497

Tulip InrL-sL FfL 11112 1373] ..— —
S :::: r

Mon-pen. Fd.Cap-.JjJ2 942 —
Mon- Fan. FU Acc. -193.6 983f — —

Trident Life Assurance Co. Ltd*
Iteraladel louse. Gloucester 095=3^41
Trident Men. Fd .

—

Trident GrMnFd_
Trident Prop. Fd.

—

Trident E3qty. Fd_
TridwitH-YcLF

.

TrdU'JifVJjFd

NEL Pensions Ltd
Milton Court. Dartang. Surrey.

Nelex Bq. Cap. 1641 6
NclexDq.Accsin._H63 *
KelexManeyCspL-MJA S
Nelex Mon. Aw.pM 5

Next nib day Jan.

SOU. DcpaottFd.--

—

E- Wgg&rE
a3 _.. ]

- Pri«* on‘r^.

mz

Z ' Grosvenor life Ass. Co. Ltd.

EqolbUrtte--— I £»J9 — EaXlc(Mid- J90.6 «1) +*M 683

BiCTRald Uiut„l £3085 4S — General Portfolio life Ins. C. Ud.*

£2?BEH£tM £3695 - «jBtrihoJumewCL.WolUKxct

P

robg>»~-I

^

portfnUoFuBd
1

21

uJtJW - Rp/riWlo Capital.

5

p^SwB^idZ—poss TL5? :::::. - ' Grosvenor life Ass.
Deposit Bond p«2 UUJ

]
— 85.GrosM3norSL.Wl.

Mnipl. CTCtmvX-'mt-J 1282
I 4 — Managed Fond |27l

Tifp and-BbuIw Awnimco
sd-tn^._-Z^ZL-g?.o 3ig .....j - Growth & Sec. Life

IS 5j 44,5 Z United HOUCTWIL—Sr" as +03 - Flexible Finance.,
j

C
Equlty?^^-Z“pJ 2U) +0J5 — LandbeoU Rcts. ( j

DepSritFonbZ— EllO H70 — Lonrfbank scu Arcil20.7
0eS«^«ttekFd...p5O Wi! — 11 & S. Super Fd -J £

Capital life Assurance* Guardian Royal Ec
Conlaloa Hmtee. Chapel A&hWTon 080228511 Royal exchange.ErjL
KcTlstbtLFd..—

^1
ffiUW ( — I

— property Borote—mlv
P»c«n*lcexln»Pd.

. |
10454 | .1 — Fen.Man.FcLl. la— [1243

King & Shaxson Ltd
os u +n"u Ss OorobiU, BC3. 01423W
oil} +0*1 bJB Bond Fi Qnanp, _jou5j* 127.021-08* —
Inn. C. Ud.* Ne*t *“5: dale Mmvh.2.General Portfolio Life Ins. C. Ud.* GmBond,

N**1 M*S i' 2

S3 BarthoJuroCM (X. Willtfaam CrtBcv. WXSIB7I Govt.SCT.Bd’ (if? 7 Qm"
Portfolio Fund

1

ltMfc
Portfolio Capital,-fw 5 A2 t) .. -f — Laasbam Lite Assurance Co

— St,ScUhlnsLane,Ii0nd0i>.K4- (U«B43SB Fles. Fcb.15 TUM.9

520 MCLPr^OCTSI—f96J 3KH..J 827 Bm«y^b 15 21

I i3a Next «b day March 31 -fW.2FBb 15_--_ W9.4
. - . property Feb. 15 __ 1223

NPI Pensions Management Ud. FiM*»nt-Fcb»_ i»2
01-823 M33 48. Graoechanrh SL. KC3P3HR 01-8Z34200 gCT«^tFA15--. W7.6

r:
J - Norwich Union Insurance Group McSy^d^EEZpoii^

m ::: =

Longhorn Lite Assurance Co. Ud
Ijnghaiw Ha. HolndaroohDr.NVW. 01-2Q3 5213 Equity Fund

TO Bo* 4. Nortrich SRI 3KG.
Managed Fntx)

oeoaosoo Scottish Widows' Group
1M.9J+O.TI -

85.GrosMsnorSt.wi HI49SI4W lSSf' i-
MaitejwdFnnd— IJTB 29J( . . | - ftSwStoTd |§0 .

hui . .:! - -

Growth & Sec. Life Ass. Soc. Ud* for Life. 4c Equity Assurance
united House.w 1L . 01-2298188 see Cannon Assurance Ltd. Pboeju
Flexible Finance. -1 ELMS I.— I

— +5. Kins.
' — Ufe Assnr. Co. of Pennsylvania Wealth A

:£| = a^CSew SL.^1V 0HQ.
,

0I-«3 83S5

Guardian Royal Em hange "
_ Previm

Royal Bcehange-ECX 01-5837307 UOydS.Bk. Unit TSL Mngrfi- Ud saBtehi
Property Bowte— (MX.9 247^

f

—
' 71. Lombard Eta 0UKS 1868 pTvri Ms

Pen.Man.Fd.Ub,— [U43 1»^ ..._i - Exempt RSI *=.71 ... | Ml SS-loS

I

PropertyFtadl
Fixed InL Fund I

IBepsaltPUnd
|Nar.CtalLFeb.l5|

Phoenix Assurance Co. ud.
45.1QnsimiUazaSL.EGtP4Bff-. 01-8289078 solar Menaced -a

3a.T.PbM 1 62.9} . :.7j SgCTFxdLlnL^.

Provincial Life Assurance Co- Ud solar Managed,p
01-3*7 ass

SSEgaMC!:K & " ' iSSSfc?

P a Baa 9D2L Bdnbgb EKUB5BU. misSSOoa
Inv. Ply- Series 1__KJ 82S . .. J

—
Inv. Pis- Series S__t7S2 82j* .. . l —
EX IT Tr. Feb 2_. P09 7 1M.« ... . -
MEd. Pens. Feb. #._OT2-6 196.15... .} —
Solar life Assurance Limited
lff?Chenpside_ECZVHml. PI -8080*71

Trident MoiieyFcL.
TrdLlo-M.MaFd.-_
mdeat Ftaral Fd-
TrdnL Mi JaaZ7_
Trident GiBda.__l JOJ 1 —

1

—
Cash value for £100 prenduni

Tyndall Assnrance/Pcnsions*
la Canj-ngeBoad, HrirtoL 0772X2541

S-WttvF«bJ7 1 IWt 1+021 —
Eijulty Feb. 17.

Bondtobl?-.
Property Fob. 1

Sk&Efiaa §5 i+os -
Q-Maa Inv Feb. 17_| JBJt | +1^ -
Mn. Pn-3-WFeb.l
no Kquft
Do. Bond
Do.PropLFeb.1

Vanbrugh life Assurance*
41-43 Maddox SL-Udn-WIBOLA- 01-4BB4BC3
Managed Fd 0242 124S +03{ —
Bqultt Fd 2*42 27491 +1* —
Fixed taterc«iFd_ 2416 JSla -0.6 —

S| *3 r .

Welfare Insurance Co. Ud*
_

ThcUte.VDDRahw.KcnL 0303 97333

Cap. Gtwrh Fnn<f..J 2*40 /—.I —
OEscmpt Fltaa.Fd . 1 972 I .1 —

38a ia =
mo-A ..--j -

OFFSHORE AND OVERSEAS FUNDS
Arbutiuiet Securities (CJ.) limited

P.a Bo* 204. SL Holier. Jersey. 053473177

"5*«3&d5fd«iSte-'
157

. Fawt8JnU.TrtJCP-p.iao - M9.pj --I —
• _>; -Next rob. day Feb 34

Attstiaiian. Selection Fund NV
Market ppporttmUica. c*o Irish *VounE *
iTuthaaifr. 177. Rjnt Ste Spdoiy.
U9S1 Sharon

1
SUSMI (.....J

—
Net rod value Feb. 3.

Bump* Bruxelles Lambert
2. Bna de In Regence B 1800 ffrusieli

HenUFundlF___.J2.9aO Z«H} +1} B.M

Bk. of London & S. America Ltd
4WIL Queen Victoria St, bo*. oi-MSMSa
Alexander Fnnd SUS6W . I - 1 —

Next aaset vnlue Feb. 8.

Barclays Unicorn Int. fCh. fs.) Ltd.

J.CbariBgCrou.SL lleller, Jray. 053*38041

JencyGqr.Over. -W69 49«| ...
j «-JJ

UaidoUicrTnisr__pUS5il im . .4

Barclays Unicorn Int, (I- O. Man) Ltd-

1 Thoaau&L, Dobglas. 7 o.M. 08314850

Un&eoroAsgL E*L.D95 JS
DaAUrtjffi: 249 24$ +0-5^

DaGni-jFBciflct- «J 5J3 - J

Do.IbU.Mmui. IL8 543 ..,-f MJO
Do. T.oflCanTit <14 4Mj -fl-Q 1B30
Da Un Mutaal)U7 53Jn( i 2J

Ri&hOpsdrie Commodity Ser. Ud
pa Btar42. EUOBtea, toJM. 0Q3UB8U

JSaS^Kjd "S” I

Charterhouse Japhet
1. Psiteraoater Ro». BC4. 01248^888
Adirepa IDJCMB M6M-D.1M 754
Ajitvj-ba. — mmm 4tid-ajD . 7j*
Vmdsk DWq« TBWl+i* 7Jtt
Fondle M aid 773
Efflpuror Fund . -. . IlKltt Z5M ~ *

mspSiO. besew- 256'

CornhlU Ini (Guernsey) Eatd.

P O. Box 157. SL Peter Port, Guernsey
IntManFd.—. JVP 0 2490} | +.

Delta Group
pa Bo* Mir. Nesaaa. Babamao.

Delta Inv Feb. 15 l?71-0.0q..—

Dreyfus Intercontinental Inv. f<L
P.D. Bex NXia Sjmqi. Bahamas.
NAV Feb. 15 PUSUff TZOl -Oil} -
-Emson & Dudley TsOfgUrsyXtd.
P O. Bor 73. SL Heller,Jerro>. Q5»305fll

EDICT 082.7 1093)} }

F. & C. ytgmt. Ud. Inv. Advisers
I 2. Laurence Pountney Hill. ET-fft OBA.
01-823 -1680

On. Fond Feb. B J SUS4U 1— |
-

Fidelity MjgmL A Res. (Bda.1 Ltd
P0 Box 8T0, llamutoa'. Bermuda.

SUKW53 -
sraam — -
3UH35J2 .. . _
SUSUAI +083 -

PNT-Beb
OdtiMUy

Ii £2046
ued at *sio

Bridge Management Ltd
P.O. Box S08. Grand Cayman. Cayman la.

trtaaUFebl 1 YW71 I .—4 -
P.a Box N471S, Naaaan. NP. Batonai.
NfPPOnFd FtahJ7.|(tl9*UI ftTl

Britamria TsL Mn»mL (CD Ud
50 Batli SCSLHolier,Jersey- *0473114
GraMbInvest D*23 26Ubl LS0

Volte Feb. lL Next deaUni date Feb 14.

Butterfield Management Cd Ud.
P.a Box 185. Hamilton. Bcnnuda.

&»l ?3
FWaco at Feb 17. Next mb- fisrch 14

Capita] latersatttmmi SwA-
87.RN Notes-Dome. Uamnftouni.
CapitolInL Fund— j 5US1586 |—J — •'

Fidelity AitaAst .

Fidelity InL Fund
Fidelity pac. Fd.
FideliaWild Fd.
Fidelity sier Ftte.
SoricvAUntnli...
Series B (Pacific)
SenesD iActAsl )

F.IiS-T. Managers ltd.
LLTiarlnE &OM.SL Holier, Jersey. 0S3428M1

^sa-riir-® ^S;z:.| =
First VEbing Commodity Treats
& SL Oearsa’a Sb Dooflao. LoKL 0634 4882
Ida. Arts. Duster b CD_ Ltd.
53. Fai/atalL Lnokjn. SW1YSJH QloadTVSt
FsL3Tk.Cm.Tst._B64 5834+0-41.-
Prt.MLDhLOp.Tst _)9»3) 9b5) —
Fleming (Robert) Investment
Management Ltd. (lav. Adviser)
8 Crosby Square. JX3A SAX
Flm B.JaP-J

,«a.S6-|. St“53427 } 4 —
Free World Fund Ltd.
ffunerdald Bide. Honultou. Bermuda.
NAVJem. 31 1 SUSLUA4

| .....| -
G.T. Management Ltd. Ldn. Agts.
iVkHpa 18 Finsbury Clnrw, London ECS
Tii 41-028 8131 TLX: 686100

Monagemviu inicmaUonal Ltd.

coBfc of Bermuda Front SL. Homltn, Boole.
Anchor GUt Edan_lg 34 S UB .„...}
•Anchor tnJsy.Trt -ESS. 24JM .+-j 4S8
Ancbnr •S' Utartg-- 15078 BaW .1 XlA
AaCberULFd. 133330 4S3 ,—i 3J6

G.T. Bermuda Ltd
Bb of Bermuda Front Sl. lumlta. Bmdo.
Bny PF. Feb. 17. J SUS35A2 1-0811 LIZ

S
oAcSU^l Feb. I7KI9i5Z 238.7^-635 142
LSFd.Ftab.17 1

SU96J2* (-00^ 0.60

G.T. MgL lAsiai Ltd.

Hntehton. Hsc- Haroourt Bd- Hods Kd
CT Asia F Feb 17..BgOTH 7«-o a| 1.47
G.T. Bond Fund— BTSl9i UD|-aoil —
G.T. Management (Jersey) Ltd.

Royal Tate H*e . Cotamarte. St lteller. Jertcy
GTAnaSbU K.9S7 20A31-0.161 —
Hanzbra Pacific Fond Hgenutt. Ltd.
2110, Ctatanaughi Centro. Uanfl."Kong

'

W:.J i
78

Bunbros iGuernsey} limited
PO.Bnxea.SL Peter Pun, Guornacy 0481 S6S21
Cl Fund Feb. 1

—

HITS 1262 J 4JO
InlBntU-Tl-Frt ia.ptacx wBl... 1 SU)

,Hapiit Management Ltd.

ato fu House, lee houm Si
Hons Rond (Ena- 01-2833331)

HK&T’ac.U.Td- [WK23* xsai i 2.40

Ttenderson BSM Mgemnt. lid. -

Hin-S&muel & Co. (Guernsey) lid.
'

8 LeFetera Si. P*»«r Port Guernsey. CJ
tiuenmyXste. P223 XM.* +L91 3J4

Hill Samuel Overseas Fund SA_
37 Buo NOEM-OBOML Luxetobrtars

&'5J6M DJ1J+OJ01 - .

International Pacific Inv. Mngt, Ltd,

pa Bo* R23T. 51 Plir SL, Sydney, Aost.
JBveIiaEanliyTsL.|tL63 L76J—J

503

J.E.T. Managers (Jersey) Ltd.
POBOKW.RoynlTrt.Hafc.ianey 063477441
JerseyErtiW-T*- V26J3 "Irt4fl .... | —

to at Jan. 31. Sea adte day Feb. 28. .

Jardine Fleming &Co. Ltd.
40tb Floor. OMinao8ht Contra. Hong Kobe
JaHllneBto-'Trt.jJ —--1 ^39
JitrdiAta J'Pfv Fd.j*J -L7*j LOO
JardlneSRAL—- ( SiS2^ 2U
JwdteeQilp.T»-t. ST^iWl .1 2M
JerdioeFletaJntt-l SHXS.78 .. ..I —

NAV Jwj. 3). EqpWnlerrt SLS56.C8
NAV Feb. 15. -D^thnlcnt 5US6.58

For "Jersey Sariate^Banir a« "TSB Unit
Trust tt?n&gers'-

Kemp-G« Management Jersey Ltd.

LCbariwrCr***.® ocso^sbih;

£S3iasS:g!i £H

Keyselex Mngt. Jersey Ltd.
TO Btn 88,

SLHeUCT.Joxsey. (End 91-808 TOTQi

Fonn-lex KF1.7K2 LbM +141 MO
KeyMlmlntl +.fSjq 7.74 .... 32J
Kmiudex Europe—K437 4*1 +08* 325
Japan Gth, Fund BUBUJ3 ZLKl+OiU —
Keytetcx Japan _|Ot47 9J31 ..... —
CeCT-AsactaCap-. I £12043 l+ILM( —
King it Shaxson Mgrs. (I.GJW-( Ltd.

1 Thonwa Street. DonElM, LO.M. 00344830
GUt lVu*( iX.O.M.1 .- P06.9 209.7} ....

f
13.75

Ned sub. Feb. 15.

King &-Sbax$ou Mgrs. (Jersey) LkL
1 ChoirintCroaa. SLHriiar.Jener- 0934 28041

GUrFtedOr^gg®.^ • -t

Klftnwwt Bauson Limited
2Q.FenebnrchSt.EC3' 01 -023 8000

Eurimert. Lux. F. 1020 f -31

GuerimrlBC 5M SI ' |S
Do. Acemn. 503 65-4 . -. 442
KBVarEWtFd.- SUS9 49 ...... —
raiwLFSSd-__. susnjo -ok 221
KBJapan Fund—.. SUS04M . —
Slone! Bermuda 4.41 -081 LHJ
"IrtStoliaiUrn)- 93W9 UH ...... -
-UnUondsiDMi , 17.70 UTOHUOI 30.70

'KB act in LondM paylns amenta onl>.

Lamont Investment Mngt. Ltd.

SSLOCTSb'BSt-DpctglSa.loM 003*4082

Negit Ltd.
Bank o( Bernnida Bldgit, Handlion. Bnndo.
NAV Feb- 22 J £425 f+082} —
Neptune IntnL Fnd, Hgn.
I, Chorine Croat. SL lteller.J«p. OKHISDM1
lUnraUaul Fd -04* 25.9} _.J 583

*A» at Fob. 4. Next nb. day Feb. 10.

Old Court Fund Mngrs. Ltd.
Pa SB. SL Juliana n„ Gutarnaej; . 048120831_ Kp. 0481 20331

Z? - .. OCEUF&. JaaSl _ .103 503) ..
. J

387M Ltd- ficTFd. Feb. I ttk* voM .

.

( 780
00344850 lrat.Fd.FBb.tt—taj 9241 J —
..

[
13.75 Sffl.CoJi.bs.31.. OT-1 W.n . J 529

Old Court Commodity Fd. Sgri. Ltd.
ty) Ltd. P.a Bot 66. SL Julias’* Cl. Gterwey MBl 36741
I420M1 O.C Cmndtr. Trurt D223 ... 1 _
4 2375 Price* on Feb. 24 N«t dealing Feb 34

-
r

Property- Growth Oveneas Ltd.

in-nmn 39 Irish Town. Gibraltar (GlbiOlOG

» V.S. Dollar Fund _| 5154*9 I„ ) -
3
4C ®erti0« p‘*od — I 010.91 I ... 1

-

• i* Royal Trust (CD Fd. Mgt. lid.
02 2S3 P.a Bex 184, noeUlTtt.Hga.Jtfsty. 0534=7441

A - R.T. Int'L Fd «C9t£} 40-11011 400« L5B RT.lnn.U«f.;Fd..|950 993-801 5.00

jjj

Prices at Feb. 15. New deallKc Matrh J&

i oni>. Save & Prosper International
d. Dealing io-

063(4(02 37 Broad Ste St- Heller. Jersey 053+^0561

..JiDJUO P-t Dolter+teuanlnKed Fmtda
sSI DIr.FrilnL^rt_..l4M ingf+aoii 6U

FarCartonZ- -fel9 35^ I

-"" -
SWSfflO -33- -

3.4J aStog+kTWPdnOteJFSnda
^ "" ~

» Odanel captol*-.ff79a 289JW+8J5} S.06
ci Channel.lslands«...nM,9 lffiJ+19 *17

Commodity*^* 1137.4 Xoute —
«ob*«12 SLfSM3f«L'~± (U49 TTiJ 1132

UK is

Lloyds Bk. (CJ.) U/T Mgrs.
p.aBojcIflS,a Heller. Jenej-. 053457501

“^^SSfiU JMlar4 3<0

Lloyds International Mgnmt. SA
7 Tto« du Hhone. P.O. Bos ITS. 1421 GenCTa U

n«ttsss:g» mm s
Hid Group
Three Quiyt, Tew BUI tC3R 6BQ. 01-626 4508

Atlantic Ste-Feb laMLWa fjO* —]
—

AUrt. Bt. Fob. Id &L33C L485J ._.J —
Gold £X Feb. 1ft—gC9J8 „ _
Island—.- pJ .B7.« +J.M 93.9S

(Acetun. UnlW-—
s
11851 ^2-11 93.96

Samud Montagu Ldn. Agts.
1)4 C8d BroodSL.KCi .

01^088404
AptaDoFd.Feh. lfl_ “SKifl JS
JapfestFeb-lS, IM-Wll 1M
117 &3L Feb.S 1640 f Z2S

inJencyFab 8_^5J)0 5J5J 4 058

Munty, Johnstone (Inv. Adviser)
Ida. Hope »,<3«*qoV

r
C3 M2-SB2 59SI

«BftShrrl hW ttffl =
-NAV Feb. 15

,

NegiJ SA.
’

Ida Bonlawd He»al, Uwembomc
NAVfeb.n J

SLgM4 I+-B.0G2J -

Inv. Trurt Pd. — J
1B5 I .1 --

.Monejtnaka-Fd... 1 85.4 I —4 —
Property Fond — I

*7.3 I I
—

Windsor Life Assur. Co. Ltd.
I Street. Wkwtor MiriawMW
Ilie Int. Plan* — . .B6.7 597] ......| —
FtitnrrAnLGIh. ihi390 [ 1 —
ReL.te9d.tate;— I £14.72 I 1 —
Flex. lav. Growth ...192.1 9701 1 —

Snrinvest Trust Managers Limited
50. Athol Street. Doucto. Lo.M. 002423014
The Silver Trust— P03J M66( +0M —
TSB Unit Trust Managers (CAl Ltd.
Bagatelle Rd.SL Saviour. Jertt-v 059473484
Jersey Fund — OT3 36jn* .1 Ag
Guernsey Fund —.WJ 363} .. I 42S
Prices on Feb. 10. Next sub. day Feb. S3.

Tokyo Pacific Holdings N.V.
lullmix Management Co. mv. ruracDO.

NAV per share Feb. 14 SUS4fl.3I-a8T.

Tokyo Pacific Hldgs. (Seaboard} N.V.
I ml rote Manaisetaent Co. N.\% Curacao.

NAV per share Feb. 14 SUS293B|tl4Si

TjDdall Group 053437331
ilataOum. Bermuda, it st Heller, Jcney-
OvoneavFeb.16__in.SLni LM4-0B1 *00 .

(Acrina. Uniui .Kl'KUi UM-OOl —
TASOCFeh.16 ».'SflK *«-OU —
S-wavLQL Jaa20— plSIM —

£t?D 74253 . . 400
1 Accum. Sharesi
TASOFFeb. 10

—

lMD^ 3200C|lt Feb. 16.

(Aerum Slwrr*)
Jrry.Man. JbjiISJ

United -States Tst. IntL Adr. Co..

14. Rue Aldrineer. UnraibcurtL
Ui. Tjil

J

nv. Pad.-} SUSULSO M«|
<

Net assn value Ftah. 16.

S. G. Warbarg d Co. Ltd.

30, Crovbam StrneL EC2. 01-8004553

Coor-Bd. Feb. 16 C SUS940 MW —

Schlesinger Fnd. Mgrs. (Jersey) Ltd.
P.O Boa 187. SL HtaUer, Jersey. 053427311
SAlLFeb.33 E 90 ,._J 761
2n£bl.Ftt. Jerary W78 10* 9 . ( 385
InL Fd- 3 tixtanb’C- QO.OS tojri+fllffl —
SAO.LFeb.23— pFSOJf M*}

™ 425

J. Hemy Sibrakr Wagg & Cb. Ltd.
12A. Cheapride. ECS. 014884000
CbtaapSFrb- 19-

)
SUEU.60 l+DJM 2.41

TratelxarJan.31 _.(_ SUS96J5 { .71 —
Aslan Fd. Feb. 7—6LSM54 HjJ I 195
DartWfl Fad — . | tL}0

AslanFd. Feb.7—.610*54 ijd 195
Darina Fnd _- ...^4Lfi8 £*?) . j

(DO

Singer & Frledlaader Ldn, Agents
ML caimon St.EC4 01-2488646
DakalMida .w— -)DM3JS ajm-o iffl 8.87
Tolo«Trt.Fub.2....| SUStyg*"! ^ 205

Fw Store Wtito tee Britannia jC.n

sintnvnt Uersf>) Xid.
r.TRb\n.Sl Htalter JerKv owjU-H
AirorlranlndTit. M7« 92D1-0831 109
Copper inat fttJO -

UrJfcsFd Jao.Ste.} 5USM1 | ... J —
Warburg Invest. Mngt. Jrsy. Ltd.

I Charlnfi Cross. SL Hrtler.Jsf. Q. 0534SMI
CMF Ltd. Jan. IT tSVflfM 9ffl ..+. —
mTLtd. Jan.2T-_.t9J5 9^ —
Meto!«T*LJaiL2D-(02.93 13-Z51 —
IWTFeh.U KStt UDl — —
TMTUd.Jan.13__tE9.73 9.98J .._ -

world Wide Growth Management^
10a. Boulevard Royal, luxembourg.
TOrtdWkJoGOtFa. ( sujoaw —

NOTES

Price* dftnot include Swemitun. excenc vbero
Indlcatod f. and ore in pence uole'sdtarow
Initialed. Yields *'• (thaws in last rolurati)
allow- forall huyincritwateri Offered prteei
include all expense*, b Totfaj-'s prtrpv.
c Ylrltl barod on oiler price, d Elsdnoird
a rrvtay& orenuu; puce, h Dtririhution (m
of UX lav.s p Periodic promlam insurance.
plains * sanrte premium imonrr.
« uflcml price injludci* all expense, except
jnxm onmnlrtioa- > txfeit-d price includes
jjl cxp+ruA-i || itoophl Uirnuch manater-.
1 Presiotr, price *Nrt rt tnv m
rivilihed rapUal flain* unleu. indicated W e>

9 iJucnVJpy sinlil « 5Me-p"n>le*< Yield
before Jer«c»’ las

l
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SURVEYORS VALUERS AND

AUCTIONEERS OF REAL ESTATE

lealey&Kiaker
an&fisfied 1820*1 London

29 StGeorge Street. HanoverSquare,

LondonW1A38G 01-6299292

•BRITISH FUNDS
I I* WJ ftft

£ - |
Id.

|
Red

ww _
ffiSb Lw I

SWk I

xStoti" (TJves op to Five Years)

97A PTrwwny llizocTW-97S . .

91% rTreasniytSS!
92% Transports?

Ws Trctsau3iclffr8il—

93% Treasury lotaT8ff_
„,,BVs Ritit.5pc'7M8_—

SSSfSBz
82% Electric ttpcrafl

—

S87e Creasmyll.pc'Stt:-
821* Electric 3*jpc 78-7B

—

M*r rreasutytoeUSOtt—
Mi fteasnyfl^WU.
78% Treasure 3%pc“MO™
80 FhndliiE5I«M’IBfl(ttt-

% Exchequer Upc lflSttt

88*; rreaanrlUjpclfleitt.

76% Preaimy^KU®®-

79% rrcastuyffaKWaZft-

69% [Treasury3peIQ#—

ao^nj

”1
99Arf

96%
89%

965d

89%

ftSW
101%
92V
80%

1% 1L45
3.16

448
9.15

10.57

526
1158
332

,
4.67

10.84
3.92

937
10.08
3.97

537
12.71

IlLW
435
1036
1253
936
173

1006:
10.13!

9361
10.75

11.04!

a.ai

lls?l
7.16i

8.16[

1185
7.88
1156

41
9.01;

1220
1177
836
112
1223
1042
723
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„
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FT SHARE INFORMATION SERVICE

»»?
Highfcnr

Canadians

Stock

««*

Five to FUteen Years
111m
81%

A
$75%
Si

9m
s
38
100s
108%
•98%
37V»
l&iV
9
S5

l&IESEiK?®"-88% Treasure I2pc I

69% Funding Srael
74V Treasury 8*ipc'

60% Funding 66pc n

65% Treasure Tfipc

44% rnmsport3pc‘

S Treasury toe'BUB—'
2 neasnrylSclSffim-

l?i§igft
Over Fifteen Years

81 memoryUtaWt-l
45% FindingOpclKB#-—!
96 Treasury l3Lpc Ifi93t9

79 Treasury""'

59% Tteasnry
97% Treasure— __
99 freas.lStaftl'A'..

81% Exchequer 13Vne DiStt

28 Redcqain^cUeuSI
83% Treasury MupCOttL-
5B Treasure 8*pcMOW-

95% ffiUjjSwtt

tv*
Funding 3%pc TO-rfl-

30%

ft
19%

Undated
25% tConsobtpc

[

22*4 ffarLauttbpctt
23% Conv. 3%pe TUAfL
18*2 Treasure 3pc 68 AS.

1

16 CWoote2%j)C

15% fTreasiny2tp<L

28% 1406
77% 12.90

28% urn
22% 1403

1304
1405

**INTERNATIONAL BANK
79 1 68% ppc Stock 77-82 {

78i2*d [_....[ 637
[
1020

97%
10»2

Si*
ft
»
67%
59%
60%

82%A

TP*
89%
92%
86%

ft
73%|

—CORPORATION LOANS

aWJlLon.

E
n’hamlfcpc'TWL-
aSipcTS-T? .

C TVpclSTT ;.

I^UpciQ
nerta.SvpcTWO -
Liverpool 7peW-77.—
DaApe -am
Do Stained

ft
49

IP
90
74

87% tt.CC. ^c^.78..
DnSapeTMl™

.

DoStaTCM
Do5*3c'8M7
DoWje'aMO

,
DaSpCaBAft
JfltWjc.8taT5.77__.

. j DoApcBBO ______
81% h«m^ie9<4peT580.
90% {Warwick 1S*S% I960

—

Si
Si
ft
ft
ft
TT*
67

IL
”1

$

1034
563
7.42

'1296
6.46
7.20

1L67
14.64
7.03

11.70

636
734
837

1167
14.62

633
639

1294
1183
1212
13.45

1240
1207
1334

1220
13.41
1226
1238'
1237
1330
13.69

1218
1239
1282
1298

93%

ft
Si
.74
.91

ft

66%
.93

S'
:&

COMMONWEALTH & AFRICAN LOANS
83% MAntlS>2PCT5-18 -

77% ~D0.5t5rcTT.8ll

64% ~Do. 5>5c8U£L_—
B0% “K24pcISrSH8
77 **Do.ftrcT880
62 nto.Tta'BMB
79 3th..AinuStaTWL.
22 StkRJjod.3* ’65-70..

34 DaflpcTWn.

93

$?*
89«
so

+%

LOANS (MlsceLl
42 4gricML5pC5MB

—

64 .wan 10*a>c HMH. _

.

89% MFFI13pe81
98 Da!4Kl9i9
54 ICFCWIslOMT.—
89 Do.SpcWT
19 -Met Water toe
71 F53LC.9pcm._ ..

71 DawithoutWnrts.^
84 UltmaarTi

49
73
99
HXPj

ft*
83
91%

734

J
1121

1033
14.91
13J3
MOT
14.67
9.42
1270
8.93
1114
7.86

1L76
1215
1222
1130
1231
1271,

1332
35uC9

1332M^
1520
1438
14.04

8.80
143.8
1430

1WW
High tw

FOREIGN BONDS & RAILS
Price l+srlDh-q

Stock

: 95
-98
202
-72
67
48
38
55
7«%

267

19

‘J!

or

9 AntotagartaRly ..

Do.SpcPrd
26*2 EerilnSEpcAsa. .
94 Chilean Shied_ .

[192 Cienrnn Ytrfc fljpc

60 GreekTpcAu.
55 DofiocjfSUli.A''

.

35 Do4pc Mixed Ass .

30 Hang ^4 A»
43% Iceland 6>5tc 8888
67% Ireland Tiw 81 83
60 DoApe C9fi .

165 Japan Jpr TO Ajj .

48 nuCpc -8388... .

163 [125 h%ru.A>v8pc. ..

17% Romanian toe r>

S70 S.G.t Stal&L.
91 TtannBwim.
DMSlTnnBS^priSU..

.

62 Uru3»y 3%pc —

ft
95 qj

95
201
60
58
42
38
52
74

ft*
67%
150
IB*.

ft*
S94

DMH3
62

V.S. S Si DM prices exclude in\. S premium

*
I Gnu

B-
41;

3
4lj

$
2

. «%
6>j

7%
9%

lei
TWd

3.17

&94
019
14.79

738
15.80

U.94
1465

ilia
203
2.15
935
937
1010
6.80

AMERICANS
irw

fflgh low

ft
T1V
50%
17
14%
38 V
3SU
745p
15V
89

9
29
27%
26%
19%

•31%
111
22

-41%
46V
50%

'38*:

vr-c
35

39%

.«>
22>iW%
38%

|
23%
<63igl

3*
111;
3C-
?4%
53*r
23%

ft
33

392
4

Si
45V
32%
,32%
l9l

ft
l?s
49

ai
10%

Sock

AS.\ ..

.AMF^Cnm W
l-VnasSl

Rnrr Medlr. lot

Rater IrTni Cm SI

Banw*(7rp »i
BellA IVnell a
jBendivCnni &S
Brth Seclfe
rrevv': Fer rlN;
RraoMaKkCorpnlt
iRmvnehM'nnL Si

(TBSS2M.
KPCF;
jrarh'nmdumSL.TO
ratcrprllUR . ..

jOiaumnalnt Inc
jTla.M* whenS12.S
IChecetirmshSl
(CtonlrrSn’a
Citicorp M
ritslm.SISi
Do Co Prf HS1
Colgate F SI
t'nB lni-51
Con: airrmsSW
JCors Wl S3.
Kpiut.SpII Si

h'uUer llammerS'
EatiMU rp Sd.30

;Es\<n-:.. .

.

Fin*#[<tMlireiL-

Fin*ChicagoSS
Flunrt'orp S*j

|Fi»?d Motor U.j
"ATS

KfllElcctfi*;
KiilJetteSl .. ..

HonerueHSI 50 .

HuUnniEf.'Sl.
ilRMFcraSa..
ugerMill-Rfi.

.. InLScueitb&l'aiiSI

872pll V L-itenuunaali]

10%
45
35

a
8i£
R
9
19'-i

36%
14%
20%
1W

ft
5

>?f
17%
3°%

ft
26%
3>:s

iP

9
2IPs
36%
»%
26*e
U%
178%
49%
13V

22

23%

a
ft
89lp
M:
16*;
*6 'c

35p

28 a

21%

KaiM>rAL^i
UarJ Has I'SJTJO

tMoarm'JP'LTKla
N.ticii "jam Lw j:

(Onnear ill ClCa.
WiJWrgaTjtsy
[Relanecjoip.. .

Sep.N.v 1 orp S3
Re\aordS3-

.

BmUhl-MhUIV
SaaliflK-SlO
'Shell '.nil -

OSpSdtiCW-SiO - _
Hand SON).

Tffw Sl%
21% Tepn«nlr.r
113%l'JW».Lt..4kSlSl

j

lav Tewtopil-sju.il>:;

18 roamS6S
649p rnnwoenraJI
34% I S Steel S3)

13% D-iniSOA). .

lfe^ WoolworthslV;
39*1 Yerrn Corn SI .

WUffr

Mr.
:

£ - Grass [Ctrf

IS'®
80c

75 5% —
371; SL7b —
10% <'Ac —

!fi :i*
46c
OTc

—
15^3 H4c
30>a 52.00 —
29% 52.00
647 11

12';
-20
-V

40c
50c

—

57% -m Wc
44% -1% 52 00
37% -1% S2J0 —
2SV 51.12
39% -% hSIM --

18% -'4 31.00
25 id -V 57.20 —
Iff-; B4c —
16% -% 30c —
24% 96c —
11 . r-

20% -% 57
19% +1. 88c —

> 41% - V 5?50
45% 5743 —
Z7% 51.2:1

31h SI MJ —
33 -2V Si.WJ —

.

ift
53 00

*% S3.00
18 -% SL10 —
16*3 96c —
2S*« ~v* Sir —

ft*
-1% S3J20

SL80

--

40% -1 31.60 _
21 51.50

,357s »'4 3160

ni"
-% 60r —
*3 510.04

55S -1 32.80 —
15% 2Sc

990p -35 90c —
5120 ..

30% SL9J —
42% 5200
14>a 60c —

5212 --

18% 92c —
15% -1

* — —
20 88c —
28 “ft SL44 —
19V +•% 70c —

314 *15
59% -V 5300 —
lb's -% 10c —
31% -1 92c —
29% -i. Si-40 —
»V SUM —

144 -1 10-4 —
11 -V SUM
31% .1- 52 - .

11% ill 66c —
37% -1 -

14*.. 10c

20%
41%

SL.11

*1V
*!

Sy°
10*j ?-30c

irid
GCl

3.2

f4 2
24
1.5

Q.B
36
3.4

34
43
39
24
09
28
3.8

23
24
33
55
2.5
1.2

25
3.B

6!
2 E
38
33
28
3b
34
3.8

4.6

3.5
3.6

2.0
4.5

4.5

15
45
Z.B

30
29
31
1.C

5.7

23
4.0

29
26
25
31

29

670p
33
18
34%
22V
31%

tit

d

10 BtMhtflmlSS
14*2 mswaseottssi..
33% BeUCanadaSt_,
12 pwVSflerl

f
Bnscanil——....

Ca>I&p£LS2~_
CaaPadficS-

—

at* Do.4w Deb, £100.
lA GulffflCanJ..—.
340p HawfarSiOnJl

.

20% RoHingerS
10% Hudson'jBayU

—

25*2 HmLB.Oil(lSZ*t-
15 Imperial Oil?!

19*2 En»
fioOp M.KaLGisSl

Si®®:::
24p FbeeGasS
20% SmAIhmb
17% Rosm&C8n.S2-.
164 SeaOBSlCo.CSl^
12% P3LDQm.Bk.Sl—
830p |Trane.Caa. Pipe 33*sc

M'S
*
53,72
nod
10%

5L40
80c,
Wi

5L06
36c

$194
60c

SL52

Ft

tip

:v
10

pi'

>10

+i%j

lie

86:4c
5160
80c

SLOT
86.4c

SLOT
SL38
86.4c

76c
95c

iru
CNrjGrs

5.6] 107

&
13 E
4.4 50
4.C 41
U8 23

64

*3 60

178
43
46

Sill
4.fl 88
2J!

SFL List Premium 33%% (based on $2.7489 per £1

BANES And hike purchase

A1 M Prtw |‘-1
•ire i jTMi
Net |CYr|Crt|lfE

390
250mn
490
128
195
£26
350
£148
24

220
“610

325
£34%

185
292
76
305
£14%
£27
14
£31%
87

t1

58
228

§
210
,224

,131
fel*
385
82
225
54
62
128
266
40
147

1250
125
£80
235
76
90

ANZSA1
AlexudmD.fi
AtefineneFLlOO

Allen Bares £1-
Allied Irish

ArtnrthuXLtl-
£16% BarkAmetSLflS .-)

[210 Bfc Ireland tTL
80 Do.lOpcConv...

,
17*i Bk. L£uml Al£l

-

|200 Rt rwimi ;TTTtf l

375 Bk.3LS.W.lA2_.
[180 BankScodandD
£23% Bukos N.T510.
[190 (Barclay £!_.—

.

BiesiEdward}-!

320 BOO

£62f
63
-29»n«
87

272
405
295
31
75

494

[155
40 aiieD&1jt20p„

200 (CanlAns.iSAT>.

,

4 IC«irUteul6u_]

rjttessS*
i£B6 ftoMieKBlIQB).

]F.C.Finance
(Fii5t.VaU0p_J
Da Writs. 7>83.
FtorerAns. Mpu
toimdNalnri'
bibbs (.4.1— _!
jitillea Bros.£l

1

KmdcD1Mi>jp

iHsafnna 1

Hill Samuel
Do. Warrant* J
HongSbng5U0.|
Jessd Toynbee-
Joseph (LeoiEl
Key&erUnmann
KrngfcSmSp.
Kleunn)itBl._
Ltoydsn

1

MusonFIn.aJp
|

MenarrySees
. HidlanaEI

£5b*z Do. 8393—
£66% Do.lOJiNaSBL.
32 MicAerAsets

NataJUiASAl

.

Nat Com. Grp. _
Nat West£1_.J
Schrodera£l

|

SeccombeMCQ.
Slater Walkes
Smith St Aub I

Stand'd ChartCl.
55*4 Trade Der.SLM
21 Tit Bt Afr. 50c.

17
-%

I
26
120
12

1110

ft
37

42
95
16
28

|61

I
65

-48

168
no
170

280

385 te00 fl'nton Disc £1 I 3
30

,

11 lEDT
HIV WensFarwSu-|
35 Wlmni5t21h>.

270
200nl
£98
410
112
120
£21

£115
244

210
390
254
£31
260

if
245
67
a®
£L2%
£38*;
11
05%
80

£89
30
2

8
2

140
41
180
2fhd
62
IS
154
88

775
350
70

120
27
50
92

212
28

101
268
£69*z
£77
44

205
66

228
300
250
10
65

312

ft
315
20

39

+5

+1

+15
+4

2

>2

1-1
-1
!-*-2

+i'
*25
*5

+2

+3

*1

*10

+*2

iQISc
12J83

t02l%J 2.61 5.

0103
66.65
tL79
13.0
0.79
Z0.5

*?J

Sft
7.01
0.1

. .46

t7.4

1L47

#

9.91 -
,

IJflOJJ

9.fl —

H
1=

4U| 74

531 L2j4B

44]

29
15.0

53

«i-

8i
9.9
8.7
43
38
63

7J
1U 5.4

22
7.7 10.21

ai

aw
7 .31

67[
iU.ll

«

9fl
B.y
7,3

£15
100
235
87

93
9.M
o.a
9^

fiJhM

6.6f
BJi

SS
113 6.8
«.
5.6 55
6.9 6lI

48
9.4

9.6

7.9 53|
5.4 63|
195 22
92

Hire Parcbaae, etc.

18
‘41

i£
3!
26
85'

Z3
63

77

3

u

£
auDebtSer.lflpJ 0*
Cafik'siBitei lup|40*Nri

neRcreFr.W0-l £44
LlKds&SJOtJto.
LaiSMtFbLlOp

39 Pror. Financial.
10 KrisCreittUp
26 [WaMn Finance.

78
20
78
23*
57

tW7

nr

3.8j 9.5

$7.8

m

113
35 -

,

7.0122
133 62

BEERS, WINES AND SPIRITS

78
'34

108
83
52
74
158
16

208
30
44
66
174
150
67
44
68
145
310
50
65

163

141

,

85
lllb
24

1202
32
74
tin
31
14
30
5?

130
66
211;
25
57
45
64
58
89
29
57
42

45
17

106

ft
58
29
50
95%
10*2

1172

14
IB
41

93
39
27
36
75»
37
78

3
47
95

AmalDutft I0p

[BanChar'gur..
BeH Arthur 30p.

BurtonuMd

—

OJyLoaDrf

—

Claric 1 Matthew:.

iGtenlnet

Greene Bn*.

ImersordOT*

,Mcrriand£l__.

Varac£l _

. 631; 352 1.7 aa
19 ¥L55 U f
94 -1 933 23 i\
157 -1 1536 3.5 5A
93 *3 13.5 4.1 58

1 67 331 21 8.1
31 *1 $162 3.1 80

lOSzd -1 *3.18 5.1 47
Effl 277 3.9 53
46 +'i 21 11 7D
72 405 21 99

125 -1 505 22 72U ... 11 U 14 1
197 T3l6 94 28
18 0.5 3J 4.4

32 -i 28 12 HA
61 +1 235 30 59
352 505 27 39
130 +2 628 30 7.4

61 h258 19 63
44 *1 tU4 2.4 6.4

52 -1 Q325 27 6.4
140 412 17 43
260 1115 27 60
40 231 20 8.9
49*; 1277 20 as

330 4.11 4 4.9
46 244 16 82

2?r.

*2 tl588 21 9.5

,62*; 132 23 7.9

122 -1 5.13 3.oj 67

7.9

L93
8.7

115
8.6

BUILDING INDUSTRY. TIMBER
AND ROADS

39
70
12
35*2

112
16

.
86

[£58

18
7

rc
22
39
25
15
111;
35
24
32
33
45-

15
34
31

!
5!
leS
21
19
43
80
5%
21

1

6'
1163

15 •;

70
54
»

nos
'4

%
|
120

‘

37
li
1"

65
23

34
»
15

52
191;

43

20
2?
62
87
19

4}
21

35

;b[Jo
49

050
41

Cotnergien lactnr 0 "48» lO.TSffiD

31
0.4

14
29
44 lia'
17 0 102

til*058 U6
35 29

5
5 3>

04 36
J7 140U 176
US60

15
37

Q?-i
31 .

Aterdenr roost
AhenhawCem .

Mired PlanMOp,
Anmtage Shirks.

.VPfeEHBtl .

BCASOp — .

BPBInas .iflp.

.

Do TVpeGunr
Ba^erwIjreBri
Barley Beo Wp .

Barr.bndge IBp ’

70
90
14
47

178
24

136
£8M
23
11
25

Da,iK*n KC.i r I'
RinvttDe^ Wp.

J
71

Bearer Gamp. I
46

Beectavod I«u

.

Bcniield&L 20p
IBeniord « Wp .

Rett Bn>f ?tp .

Kr-e tiers 20p
Manwl Perm
BrwdonLuw .

Bat Dredgei_

18
13
51
33

! S
61
26

Brmre Jhtn JOa 50

»
-3
-1

-1

-4

-1

19
36
47
641;
15
42ti
148
17

52
52
27
75«!-3

•3

-1

9b
96
103
8
a

£271;,

-2

- , -- pJrawirJec— ' 38*;
23 13 !tvani«dft . 19 -1

52 Strcea AH 101 1>4
iJcrs lab's iOu 18
Bnr:Bonlwo£l

j
150id

' ftmer-A |0p | 21
I'dw iup

'ar: Jobs
h.aaer
f'ese-t Rna&cor.e

K'nrliHuip IPp
I’onerete . .

tnsUmR .

|L

1

s’rt:cy ,'Jte

i'jBS'.Iej BWJ
Crouch-D 3T
'"wueniamp
Des-r.

Iwittlai Rfltl *1 J
56 •

D nur.c Gii aOp . 117 {

24=; EwrJldf. 30 1

5? Eli«4E:era."d
j

84ir
i“

Er.lr. . I 62
FPACnait- • U
Fa.rrln«“. I. 164
Sfiinwu £n» i£t. I 45
Feb HL lfip

'**

Do .VMJp
Fed UrjJ&BId
rsia=-.Ws !'>

,

f»r.nsPc 19?
F.TKi= Gfl !>

.j

|FiBf:!iKlK. ..I

ualiilinJEc.ap-

Jibfc'Dtb-.U-?,
Uleemr. iLl 7Cp 1 26 [-1
iitappWSJ i 40
G”,±Cooper 2h? [ 47ni!-2

19p
;

4*.rf

21 KAT tirp t*Jp 37
14 HjltjouJ 10p_ 19

,

19 Hebcal Bar [ 24c |
-1

32 Henr»c.'V10p j
50

8S I'er.lmtT. I ^ r 105
,

,23 HewienflJOp 40.-2
l£B0 1 Do TpeCor.-. .[£1115 t

16 lHer«Wm 50p .1 38 I

29 JtasiHi!! _ .
44 .

2 1 rimenej^ra
j

37 i

15 Do. Res VU _ 30
16 Fortrd !iut lDpj 21
l LDTlSIp. . .[ 97oi-l

65 ISmocIi.-oh^iec

1220 1st Patel £1 .
.

57 IntTasher . i M«flf*l
9 Lrebri Ernes;

2>: B. Holt sc- 5 jl

i-l

17
15
17
15
6

30
Wjt-li;

ft:-

t3.75

5.5

jrO-36

4-2
+76
203
t621

«P
081
91.41

25 LiCE/l
lams-J • . .

UKlMSSe S.\fl 3tL

pSsa-RehdfJSOp
toaEdxtlit-
Mtita^lOp _ ..

R«tiMp;.'ito_ » -2
Marge S-VF1* £29

95
385
B4m
17tf

32*;

31«
127
103
163
10
12

5b
<1251
166
rO 75
t222
dL52
T3.1

259
5 31
201
41
ti03
2.0?
<232
1

5

td77
tL38
tU
(£Lb4
358

i?5
5

1346
=310
016
t376
»<J321
d? 68
5.0

dj«7
929
«.P5
t5.0

451
205
»S2S
506
dL43

! dL43
Tl.14

iOi
3.17

0.05
2.75
1.48
165
3.QJ
52

<i>9
154
20

1
139

'c? 43

tH3

is
L69
tdl.4

8.36
155
8.87
*2

088
149
77

. 32
0.91

,

LBS
‘

1 0159,
lfc*s {uSKgeCTa ! 2$ I. • i N6

7

3.0
1.6

3.8
521
«
22
2.5

23
26
21
24|

30;
5 a

1

33j
2«
21)

31

&
301

4046 8.2
3.410 2 44
45 3« 6.6

L2 144
" '

.
92

6.6| 7.9

13 ffl 7 5
7 0 5.8
!90
14 0
11

4

8 H

141

ill

26.4

^ 55
.ZTlll;,

10.1
27i

u

>1

1491
12 7

3?
00
111
95

15.9
*»3

95
.
12.2

10 5 . .

9 2 15 6

11.2
7.0

77
17 5
129)
M-7
10.3

26 2
Q4I

341101

28125J
0 912.8
37120
2810 9
4.4

&2S

4.6}10 7

22 70
2J0 87
4.4

Is
59
23

102
19
35

55
11

25
35
6.8

15.3
Q m
:lS
no

74

55]
167

lO.ffl

u.a
89
3.9
114

4 3

93]

5*5j

141

711
9 3
93 57
13.3 54

126] 40
63 41

BUILDING INDUSTRY—Continued DRAPERY AND STORES—Continaed
18W

,

High Low
1 Stack

44

ft
52
39
22
23

95
40
44
7b
70
15*;
78*
41

ft

U1
122
47*;

96
80
54
26

103
113
271;
69
74
48

M
91
114
31
41
43

3
150
62

,

OT
194
299
288

Z02
82
24
130
33*2K
118-
41
78
'10

27
17
5ft

70

LaureiMutVA".
LathamJas,£l__
La*dmuiBm_
La*Teneetw.'„
Leech (WM.r20p.

.

Leylaad Pautf

U&yFJ.C
12*2 Liner C.a"ch lOp
27 London Bnelt^.

41*2 LrerillT-Jj

32 UeNeOlOmp.
Magnet iSthib-
HiSin30Bffini_
HanileisiHldsL
MaitirwieL

—

Marity

ManbaQsfHbQ...

MeareBrCs—
HeMHeDiW..
Merer iUdnt Ll
Jflltmry

toller
j
Stanj Up.

MuconmSe.™
ModEkgtneers^
UooktA)
Mortem
NsrerthillEl—
SorwertBateJ—
SoH. Brick 50p_
OrmeD-vs. l^i.

ParterTlabei-.
Phoenh Umber.
Ftochins.

HurlingsBros.-.

RJICZL.
__ Redland
12iz ReedtlWIik
29 RSh'ds. WalllOp

Heberts AdlanL.
RoalmbonlOpf..
Royro Group

—

Rnbovid
HagbyP.Gemot
SGBGronp
SababfimfarlOp.
Sharpe tFis*er.
Shelfetear Price

Smart (J.ltOp—
Southern Con. 5p
SpanovGwSOp..

SsSfe:
Tarmac 30p :

Taylor Woodrow :

rubcryCtgfJ— :

Trerist Arnold.
DnmdBEOp-..-. !

25*2 CHMGroop
17 Veols Stone lOp
77 ntooplaiit

14 WarriHIdiuOp.
15 WarricRcm

—

80 WattsMake— J
20 WedhriefcPttJds.
42 WettemBros

—

5% WhafKs^to
5*; mrirgh1n%

Con.'

L— ram®-...
IWimpeyiGeoj—

|

47
40U
15
35
42
24
23
15
38

Sl0§

3
98

11115

+1

+1

-1

+1

St |cir|ffi|pjE

lrvr
Hijh Low Stack Wee -

,

tL62.
hM7.52f

5J1
50

3,15

IthLIR,

117
2.63
13.48

Sfi
tl5
2.07

b3.05Mn
V53B
fe49
178

«?.
fiS

,

12.86
,w

ar
2.47
187
13.B2

413
0.62

ESJ7
73.41

W^7
d4.M
t355
tdZO
20
tL53
t283
4.7

t!33
193
t2.48
©25
t0.87

7439
207
$3.0
77.98
16H
71653
731
78H7
42
133
d9.1

d26
3.13
12.1
266
521
057
042
tL35

ar

2.7|12S 4.4

125 5.8

115
5.0

t

95 5.1

^
« 52

4 103
3.9118
3J U 7.0

43115 40
35 72 61
9.4 3.5 4.7

41 5.4 52
32105 5.1

4.5 55 62
3.012.4 42
4510.7 35
22103 53
6210.8 25
2.4162 3.9
3.4 85 6.4

22B.9 4.9

11 12.9 HO
25 73 75
19 80 9.0

5.5 6.6 56
45 95 36
1913.1 6.2

30 9.7 43
8.4 73 20
4.7125 26
9 7.4

Zb 8.9 ...

3 9 5.6 63
45 4.6 53
22132 53
34 9.4 40
76 6.9 3.0

L01B.6 8.6
3.010.7 4.8

Zb 82 7.4
2-6 103 5.7

4.7 60 40
22 95 72
2.9 1
4.9102 32
33 14.9 2.9

1

4.1 52
24 72 90
21 ± -
23 82 7.9
63 3.9 8.9
12112 43
75 55 30
32 92 52
07 14.0 175
23102 70
15 16.7 62
0.9 152 100
12185 63
5.4 29 85
19130 65
0.7 16.7 12.4

41 10.7 *

?4143 f.9

6.6 7.4 3.1

115 17 7.8

24 [Wades "A-SOp...

29 WattrU*
26 DOlK-V
26 WaRtatOp---.
44 Raricg&Gttlaw

S WearrreHSp—
2 WhstfMUnOp*-

38 - WlDBraWartan.

40*2 Wotritronh- .

ELECTRICAL AND RADIO

,rw
Ctr Gt’f KE

E6%p80

CHEMICALS. PLASTICS
1825
60

1166

44
92
35

.
27

23
7

23

.
42

e
029ME83

133
f7.0)

*

9.3

7-5
,

tsh
IS.
5.6

90
80
13.0

118
90
6J
95
5.9

AkzoNVFUO—
Mbri*htWDson_
Alginate Inds.

AlidmcklOp-
Ail'd CoBrridwpL
.MrdwrQrem. —
BalltW.W.i

Bayer AG. COLaO.

Blagdra Nonkes.

70*2 Brent aremslOp
17 BntBenadlOp.

Bht Tar PrtL-lOp

Burrell ap.
CarlessCapdMp_
CataRn-Z_—

.

Qb*jgT7%*iLn
DoB%Cm«LW.
Do0%%Cnv02-95

11*2 Coalite CbeorJDp-
44 Coates Bros—..
38 Da'A'NV
321; Crodnlntlflp—
4% CrysUlatejp

—

43 &ralonPlaritiu-
42 Farm Feed
40 Federated Co.--.

237 Fisoana

5Jj HalsteadtfHOp.
243 Hksn Welch 50p.
405 HoedatDMS—
016*2 Dorm2PJir5lt-
256 bnp.Cbem.£l—
35 Dft.9Ut£l...-
82 LankroClam-

—

,

66 Laponelnds-Kp -

05 Sorsk.lLKr.a_
I
31 PtysulOp.
67 Ransom WittlOp
39 HentokO 10p
58 Remtex...

—

50 Scot Al-Ind-0 .

65 StewartPiastres •

43 Steey Bros- .

9 {WartfletBeM lOp 3

32 IWIOowf Fm. 20p.

82 [Yorks Chems. ..

*3

f+J0

47 ARHertrrouc-
22 Anted Insulators

21 Win Fidelity lDp

8*2 AutotadSec Wp
7ff BICCSOp- . ._
67 BSHlOp ..—

_

32 BestibylOp..
30 Bowflwrpelte...

10 BtEJetconitllip.

33 Bracks 10p

—

11 Bulgn'.VSp. _
63 Campbell I»wd.
69 Chloride Grp. _
20 Cohen Bros Mp-
28 Cba«R Sen. Sp-
ill; CtavEnroEklDp-

15 CreRceito
17 CiteJantisp.

—

108 Dale Hect lOp..

180 Decca
158 Ite-'A’
7i; DerritronlOn-

.

7*2 Dewhnrst'A'lOp

5 DnnoleiSp
84 D>HvmiSin.3ap-
80 Do.’A-ato

14 DtKnfing6M.5(>.

23 Dreamland 10p..

9 DuMherr?}
L73 DUSto
£100 Do0*j •Conr.’Sl

74 EJecfomaps lOp.

14 Qectromc Mach.
35 Elec. Henials Iflp

21? EbniffEetts IPp.

86 Ererfleady

56 Fararii Elec.SSp

B a!«3:
6 Goldnng Wp
8 Highland gl. Bin

45 Jones Stroud. _
35 Laurence Scon..

37 LetKefrig
59 MX Electric

71 Huirtiead
27 NeKmanInd>_.
87 Newstart Lords..

25 FsirDand El 20p;

08 Peridn-Hmerto*" PethowHld£lOp

; FfullpsFln.ukN
Fhslipv Ln. FUO.
Price Bldss. top.

-

Do -.vaS— -
Pkssey»p
Pressflc wp
Pye Hides-
Ratal Efectncs...

Bedlgudoa
Reyrolletl

Maflei GXIOp
Sng'ma.WsLaOp
SchotoiGHi
Scott (James 1

SouyCo.Y50.
SoumlDifisaSp.
SturiaiG.ilOp—
retefositmip —
Da\VYV5p._
Me.Renab

—

nrorn Elect

Da ‘A’

rhrpeFW.LOpJ
UltraElectronic

UmtedrlOn ....

L'td.Seiemfle._

WarfftGdd
ffesttorth Elect-

51 RllesalentaOpJ
80 (WlgfalllR)— .J

1451'

t35
dl0
h0.65
*601
1229

002
.

h6.0
h6.0
0.96
1227
0.B8
685

tL05
tL05

SS
BP
as

14.72

43

2U105 6.8
35115 7.7
27110.6 53

5.1 6.1

0.4105 (U31
6J 32 6.4

13IO0 80
3,9) 3.7 105
. ,

7.9 5.1

201103 8.1

Il0.4 9.7

5.4 3.4

7.1 9.0

9 6 6.4

,

83105
143 5.9
J119

33io.6I

tl87 1 27[ 40j3

I«08
H3.83

| b.*T2.7\

|d097
1 30
4299

4.4 1«10.7

B— I —J -
110 0.31!

h

ENGINEERING. MACHINE TOOLS

u
42

4.41 tfi

,
6.1 5.E

ffi is
5.1118

CINEMAS, THEATRES AND TV
m
80
28
24
69
68
34*,

42h
50
a

69 Anglia TV'.V-

1

48 AsStTfelc.-.V—
15*2 Grampian 'A' U>p I

9 HVidWj'dlWp
30 HJ.V, ...

55 Mf.TYPrrf.U-J 64
18*; ScottTV “A" Wp]
a Mdm-.viop.

1

32 UlsterTV-Ar ..

13 IWmtnraTVlOp..]

7.48
t4.3
1162

-3

-i*d:

i|10.9| 5.7

19.6

|
8
1051

112 75
143
6.9 45

DRAPERY AND STORES
|140

38
26

ft

ft
43
101;
15

[189

43
75
64
35
44%
70
94
60
16

[125

[101
46*;
92
23
23%
98
10%
23
15
39
80
70

pso
34*i
58

,

13

P03

^4
25
11
44
44
12
55-

32
46
12
95
95
55
UK;
27

&stj
63
41

50

1

13

08
62
15

45
46
49
4.0

“ft
16 9
50
45
128
38
56
5.9

35
7b
62
32

fo

ii

36
10.8
40

53
103

10 0
^
56

ba 42
3.7 U

86
31

53
7

46
8
67
43*2
30
44

33
25
17
22
154
11
11

380
93
55
17
b
19
56*;
98
3!
108*;

35

52
17*2

17
15
a
15
82
14
2B
6
7
35
97
19
27
20
17
25
57
32
17
9

64
55
8

43
30
43
13

ft
14
6

19
48
35

101
29
33

fi
134
123
14
7

24
22
6*>

34
14

23
3

49
41
38
4
8
4

345

18
23
27

4';

70
72
5

83
4

68
.
31

130
33
33
14
20

i
a
25
18%
26
18
5

10I

236

Allied Retail lOp

Amber Day 10p
-Vjnawinumop

.

Bakers Sirr life

Beattie.J.-A*. ..

BentaOs lOp

Biters & Con. fSp .

BnardmanKOap
|

Bolton Test 5p
Brenner -

Brit Home Str?

RromiiSiaip-
Bcrton Grp oOp
Do. -.V .NTNJp

Cantor* A’20p.
Caxket<S ilOp

Church _ .

Comb.Enc I2*;p

Cope Sports lim

Cornel! Ite^Sp
f«eu‘A
Carry' ....
Cnstumaaic lOp

Debenhaity
Dwrinru lOp

Darns Fhmo lOp

DolaodiGeoJOp
Ellr»i<Ud5p 1

Empire Stores
Ererai«ap. .

FaudaleText 3p|
Do-.VSp- -

FordiSTtinlOp
,

iForrmniter lOp..)

FoderBro*.
FreemamiLon
c-elfenAJ i20p
'oldbcreA.
Goodman Br 5p
Grattan Ware -

Gt Universal

. Do.‘A C'rd . .

hlreMjUeUs Wp
{HallwEariSp
KardyiFurn'
DO A SV.
Helene Lot l&p

(Heidermr.R 20d
Hennques A Wp
Hepwth’If IOp
Hi'hl'^il Sp Wp
Home Charm lOp
House of Fraser

Kourer/Lertw
House Sear- 10p

Knott Wll Up .

KnnkkHld.' |0p
Ladies pride !0p
LwCwper
LiRcreft K. lOp -
MFIftboupelOp
Maple SOd
Mart i apenrer

Martin New*. ..

Miilmi Farit :9p

UenrwMj.
VichBel«J*lto

Mid Edural aOp
Mom« Blakey

'teherure LOp
%SS.\ewUDp
rrren thxen .

[raradi^e B-lOp
j

Prters Stores lup

;PnU;tok top

Preedy1Alfred'
RastarTer. 3p
Kataers lOp

.

payback lup -
JIleariicin5p

weed .Auim A
ptitEHJ&S 1^>..

PjMillSp. ...

pit- Store* 12*rtJ

Do IS" I2*a>

Samw!iH' -
A'.

SsliacounSp

57

26

-3

1-2

*2

4.83

'&1*
124
305
d0.76
3.77

0.96

h3.15(
008

Snsta«.l
-- iSunbyAfl Sp—

I

25 Btanc Distt 10?

8 pieinberslOp.. I

* Steptec 'Lap
rumne3h>._

4

11 &
29 frime Prods. H»p-

LUSUnwp -.

Upton IE. .V...
55*; rt'ampcaftip

.

Yeas r»t.:vp-l

-1

-1

-5

-8

0.94
094
225

,

hdl38
8155
t404
Z86
3.74
102
4.74
606
666
1.0
054
2 37

bfil
198
dl07
208

|lrt£9S|
t3.«q
13.51

3.H 9.9 4.3

2512J 40
Z4 8.7 73
2.4 9.6 60
0.9 163 :

62
3.6 6.0

24 8.2

2JL 13 3
25 16.9

14 120
20 5.7

10 18.4

- 4.4

- 52
1516.4
5.0 85
5.2 6.4

39 fl
02 17
i 4 -2

11 53
3.9 5.9

20 lib
17 « 3
3.0 7.5

4.9 4.2

15 10.7

28140
3.2 6 0

L3 91
2314.5
1315.7
5.1 65
32 85
41 40
21 15.7

UBJ'
24 a7
3.0 5J
3.8 5.7

*8
S'J

43 90
13121
L3 126
5911.0
64 7.4

2314 3

10.1

40
i ii-’
14 10.7

g42 9M 50 70

504
4.H .

a11

a*
d244j

128
0.57
155
42.74

1142
233
2.01

IwojtI
“ ' " ’

~

79

ta^7
d4,74

162,
dO06

-s

2-6t

U3

ACE Jbdmmy-I
APV.SOp.
Acnwuigrs i„
Da*.V—

-2

a

Advert Group
Alcan toeOn. . _ ...

ADen(&Ba8our| 50 -1
AQrn ff.G .

Alnma'mCorp.
Antal Power _
Andra.S'cbdeffip

SSfEL-
Ass-BnM liitf

[.Awoc-Toolreg..

.Astra bun. lto.

.Aurora HMiSp

.Austin ulan»5'_
AuUKhl5p5- -

teiw:::
BaherPertSOp.,
BarafordsZ)p_,
|Barton&Sons._
Bateiffm)20p-.

JeanfordlOp—

.

BeertouFndS^d
BereniUF.15p-
BuntidQualcast.

Bunuaim. Mint _
Iffham Pallet lOp

.
HaeWd Hodge.

11*2 Blakcyf

12 BoutooWm
17 ilrahamMill ...
83 Braitnwaite£l_,

BnwrayWp
20 BlrouseDod-lOp
66 British Northrop

32 Brit Rrrilma Acts.

40 But Steam 20p_
36 Broekhfflise

—

21 Brara's Cast apt- . _ .

18*; Bronx Qrg 10p-l 35 1+1
9 Brata Tool

Brattoh'd P 50p_
Brown gcTaww... — ,

&own John £1— | ISSMhS
[BullouglrSp
BurgeaProd. .

Butterfield Hsv.

Omfobi Ea; 10?

Capper-NciUlOpI 6ft |-1
CarrioEuc .

ChitwrehilL lOp

Casiure.* 10? -

10*; Central Wa«m
24 Chalmer'JvlOp. _ ,

Chemrliu;5p | 32 |-2
ChrislvBro».

LlartcQiaimun.| 67 hi
naiioo SonSto .

CliQoid »Chi £14- J 80 1-1
Cohen i \’3)p

CumpAir . .

ConrentriclOp... - ,

I'oakS fftrf 3m 1 20 1-1
Coopen Frilita

.

Cooper Imb lup
CorwarroftOOp
Cronae Group.
Crtwn Horre _
CunumnstSSt..
Danis Gmrerioo
iDartrctb Im to
Dn.6Met.Alup
Dacyltu.

[MronlDp .

[Delta Meal. ..

|DennrsJH.H>p .

DeritendaOp-
Desmrtter. —
Ductile Steels

Dunford EUwtt
Duport.

.

Edurfl-Hlil^...

Ikrttia'
Ent Card Cloth
Era Industries

.

Expanded Metal

Fairey_ .. . .

Finsroer Lire 514

FilthujJTrlOp .

Fluidnreata- -

Follies HTorw^r
Francis irxls .

GEHtnuf.3ip.._

fc.liP.GrtWpLl
Krtrdacr'Li
kai». Cooper lOp

GflLEn5.Rad.HSj

fUjnwen
22*2 HiordL Johns ? .

23k ilrah'mWoodSOp

£9< fcranteKlCO -

241; iGreenbank lOp—
Kraa'sEau ..

P5K.NH- -
Hadar Carrier.

Hall Eto Wp-
Hall Matthew .

[HalhteMp
Bjnwm lids 5p
iHartleMachj

,

Hawker Sidil . .| 506 1-6
HeadSricbtson
Hill* Smith .

HopkrnsdttsSnn

iHosard Maehi -

Kowden Group .

HnntMOsOOpto
BMI - .

Ra Combiuniin..
llaclsBJ&HB 5p

.
.

JJenbic'atiell
23 UermuCperlto
16 [iohts«fliC.H.i

—

37 [John.-fltiFirth
| 62 |-1

42 puces Croup 10p
46 LlcnesShipman I 77 1-1
64 IkwitonnnjOp.

.

iLainl Croup.
ILablQTrot ..

.Loe-Percy- Hta
JLeei.Arthur 1 12L

lift- • FouKtr.es

Unread , . . ... ,

Do. "A —| 21 0.25

3.03

ClOJ
120;
1203
6.94

#433
82.78
4124
t33Z
t2S3

b594
B-

5^ 6
52 73
49 105
5.3 9.6

,
6.4 6.4

Q2J —
LS133 60
3313.0 3.7

4 50 A
81 8.0

95 7.5

78 65

raf! 1
E7|IL7 SJ
3J91Z0 3.9

70 7.1

5.4 90
3.9 4.2
75 65
85 46

10.7 4.4
80 642.9

,

20 1L3

111

m

45

i3

100 .

15.1 8.0™ 75 52
19)105 70

' 95103
12.1 60
7.1 73
40 50

13.1
1124 4.4
80 4.0

9.4 U2
114 8.6

90 7.6
,100 35

4.U 62 67

704100
8 « 55

67

5.5

10)102

63

IS
136

40

13J1L6I1D 4

|133|234

WSff
ffigh Law

ENGINEERING—Continued

Price

-2

a

-1

+2

-1 r-f-

+5

*

iir
48

U56 95

O.H16.7
3.01 9.1

60 :

24 [soCTOrtex
.

20 Spilfen.

fcVhTi I 32 SqsrrelirnlS*.;
671115 / 5 Stocks jose pi;,

ll\£5 TO Me&IfleE!
4.7 [li? | 77 TarwcrRut 20p

22*; TsK".ip
36*; Ucigse.
90 United Eisraiis.
64 Vir,rent .'Him •

23 7>all:siF j-iftn
35 ITatron Phlp. lup
92 WhnhhKf. SIP3

7.0)10 4

.HnMinpr
WmgaaBnmje-
Hartoostrata^

15*2 Maher
46 HfEseMeBros.
5 ttesatt5p_

,14 *SS*ErKap_„
] 16*2 JC€aadhd5.S(L
.21 MuBB^aipL Hta.

18 SubdlSomil*
10 Mole(H2Sp__.
91 Molios.^

40 SbrrisiH150p^.

42 ISessE^-
1% MaSmBal!

NeepremL
57 Nemte) Brigs.

6*2 Nwanilta
16 Newmmur.1%
28 NeraanTonkg..
42 N’maa’sTh*. lOp.'

8 NortimiW.Ejap
35 Osborn 1S1

LLO fhgSetHatrstayl'

9 Senrad. —

.

41 Porter CteiLaOp.

44 PtatlF)_^^_
44 PrtesilBenlf.-

[Q H-L.r. MPInrTlyt

11 HaineSif'glto.
391; tRP._.!T
76 ffusnmiSteLQ

RatcHSelnds
RatdifisidBl.
Record Ridsway.
E’damffntn lop
RawhlEl
RTcfatemstSOp.
RobinarntThos.!
Boot Harris lOp.

Retort'
Sanderson

Savllte G. 1 . _
1
13i2 SeiuorEne'e lOp

32 Serck_„_„_
21 Shakesp'reJ.5p.
23V Sbn Francis Zip -I
40 Sheep'

"

9 Simon En^g

—

b «WGroup_
7 Snrilhi'WWjSp-
0 Spear&Jacteon
0 Spencer
1 SpencerGewSpJ
3 Spim-Sarro—

.

B Spooner Ind*._
2 Startrite3n

b Stardejlnos-FL
7 Staie-Pl3tt__
i F.CK. Group.

-

1 TMtomit
'

L Tei.Ahntt.lttp-

5 rhyssen EtelO_.
9 FoffiiUL*F.lLto.

2 Triplex Fdriea-
b Tube Inverts. £1

.

3 TnrriS.

9 I>rortflF.A.HO.
B Iftd-

2 Gtd.

2 Ltd. ,
1 . UefcraQ ,

I ATrtor Products.
) Will
l WadtenSto—
i ttapmlmflBtrl.
s WfflW(C4ff.j_
!*; WardlT.Wj
J Wan*WrtsJgJ§p„
20 ^twickEngTsto
11*: Weeks Asoe-lOp
54 WflrGroup
24 Welhnanur^e..,

* , KB&
.28*; ResTn-BmuaJpu
TO KeybuniEnfg...
29 Whessoe
8 WtorayWtEn-Sp

7*2 WhitehomelOp.
15 mUlamsrWlf_

j
WlmaAPmsto.

6; ffrrif EJeet Itwls

77 WWslV Hughes-
10 WOfcton Mel&p.
14 WbweUFdr.lOp
26 Wood(S.WJ20t^
Z7 nrteRnml2te
38 YoungA sTnAY

FOOD. GROCERIES. ETC.
.Adams FoodsiBp

.

AJpmeSrfUnOp-
.As&.Btsctfl20p..

.Ass.BnuTd5.5p
lAsr Dairies

l%5 Flsbene* _
Arana Group 5p.
Banks iSldawC 1

Barker* D. l&jL
Barr(.A.Gi___
Bassett (Geor _
Bafley:. Yort ljp

I
Bejam lOp

fiSiop's Stores'

!
Do.“A" NVe_
Brit So gar £1

Brit Vend"glOp.
Brooke Boon __
CadburvSch'ps-
Carr's tolling—.
Carenham.
Cbfftffd Dairies.
Dol“A"VY

D6.-A"a8p“'.
Danish Bcn.-A'£l

EastmrodiJElSp-
EdtCdslnaCopL.

Extend»J.E.i5p

FisheriA 5p _
Rich Loren 3p.
Fox's Brscnits^,.

i
F’reshhake5p ..

lufassGICh erap—
[Goldm Foucard.
LHariewd's PSip.
WSpteftJ.SO^
FTillani- Mp.
Hini»n<A.! IDs
iKhrlneh. . .

Kraft S25)
KwiktoielOp
Lermon'rtp lOp.

,LurfD0d Hide.'
.

.

[Lockwood.;

L0reUiG.F 1

LowiWmilOp ,
iLronsiJ'EI

;
iW.7%pcC: 3;

m*Khe«» B>.

SUiW: Hg.~ I ftp

lH^TanEd^ Ito
Morris r.*W . Hta
Northern Foods
Nurdin PTt. 10p..
FaeM-P.-lOp.!.
Peek Rold=
Fork Farms tOp

.

PyheiWJ . Ifb _.
RarfueoG.-p lOp
K.H.V. .. . .

.'

Rotetxm Foods
Roratroe M 50p.
5amsbuiy

-1

-2

TTiJ
Cvr GrtlflE

2L2j 9A
26114
20121
24124 54U 150
3.1 10.9

24.0 23
20 50
j3L4 35
30 80
* 2a
29 9.7

« 65
4.9 5.4
42 6.7

2.6 5.0:.
24 7.9 83

J
" 125 0
91o!q 53

1611.71 _

15 -9.7 10.9

6.4 50 4.0
3.9 88 -45
1.4 132 8.1
4.7 82 4.0

3J 9.0 «U 95(133*
4.4 83 62

31117 42
2®303 70
25116 53- D72
1313.4 80
32 75 65
2B 24 60
32 93 4.9

2! 9.9 5.6
7-2j 55j 3.Z

?4i s.y
lb 9.0 9.0
18 155 5.6
3.4123 4.0

19 7.1115
67 30 63
16110 70
32 10.1 40
29 8.7 60
30 42 9.4

35 70 62
27110 53

h24 7.0 93
29 6.4 83
29 7.7 63
3.9 38 9.0
ML? 126 100

£.&? t
32 5.7 7.6
32 14.0 32
3.810.7 3.8

37 6.7 61
53 4.9 50

ZbjllfJ tb
3.r 82 6.7

231113 5.9
24

2010.4 53
2710.0 50
24 72 87
4.0 73 53
4.9 70 4.1
10ll20| 7.4

am

+2

b!15
,

Th3.03
1203
+L.T3

V
laL= hr.

-7

-1

65 7.1

82 30
U 64

jsa
90 6,
43 64

19[ 7.71100
43 7.4 40
4.0 60

’

INDUSTRIAIA-COfa

JFkl ^ •UMr *

f52*2 »,
37 zya

27 Wj

JP*

72*; I 45
387

Z
016'

162 113
81 60

621; 26
22 29

29

4.4

62
100 5.4

55 29
93
111

52

102 82
80 65
60 70

123 83
80 5.4
87 30

[126
*
40

0 916.4^
39.2rlli
632110
1R

294
,

«.60
*725
14.9

9.2122
129

^ 42
1171 B.O

321 6
0 8|13.4[i
60 za

U 60f
40

2»13.a
10 59.6
zit 90

t

Zjdlll.7)

23 8.0
5 U 52
24[ 55

c J. E Sanpor see Overseas Traders

188
145

w
-1 218
3 15.55

1213.71-9.4
14126 B.9
3 3 67 70
69 5.9 30

rrf.O 69 4.4
33 82 7.9
28 57 90
2Z 9 3 7.7
50 4 6 9.4
53 67 43
3fc 42 11.1
24 73\ 87
27 5.6112

•1731; 92*;

12 9

AkSxlula.20p^
|A0iAdU>Ts.5p-~
(fflSeriBtaner-,

i&S|toaSaifA6ik
AmaLlndostls.-

Aiwa! rf.l 1

Mmwmm.
.Aj»Aa.Airtaft-

i

AreuKmiAtlDp-j
As93eJL«sure 5p_

.ArjsteF^’X.
lAronRabhem

;

BBA Group.. .— !

bxStatic 1

[bir
BaWiWaAtl..-.
:BankMfetoJ
[BwMin^—
EawwRd. Rifle.

IsrriStroudEl
BairiWAT.’.Vj
Barrow Hepburn
[Balh 4 Portland.{
jBentea Clark ..

MalrC<£l6pr|

Wtfori.CZ~^
vBCTwwkTjmpj-

BWtfleadall
BiftaitatMlntg.-

BmamtJ.* lOp—
BteckAnwrp.
BlackEdRUiMji.
BEckmHW&T
Batrcotelnrr.
BogodPR'A'Up:
Boosejlilfewtas^

HMiHenyiSOp.
Btxitfc —t
Borg-Y.rSfcSD.
BowterQ;—

Mdpart-GaSr._
BBtLA
BriLCiueT.Qira.
ftitlndlH. W'
Brit Steel Cast.

BriMama ;

®:!LS’rcp.SA2_
tendraBr.llliL
Brooks Wat 29p7

Bor. Krai
IBnintonslXnai.
8ijn» Dean_^i_
BuindeDeSp. ...

ffiuP'Maseon*®
O-IndlMOp™
ftsmpan lflp.

Kiapelndustnes.
jcaplaoProI. lttp.

N."aranu» Int Zip
Jcartemlnds.

relesrioniurtSpI
(central Wg.l9p-
[CeiiSbeer*d5p..

F««rewy50
Secs.1

eriainGn.

KlUUrfjlMlVIOp-

jchri^I&i»
(ChubbXp ~Z-
Klarfceiaemeut)

|CiouAiA)3to—
JCaleillH.1

font! Grp. SI I

JCoctStalmuyllSpJ

(copeAUmiuto^

,t’aBTc< EAa«2to .

rthwasdeQtlOik.

JcreanU.i5Cta-.„
ICrestKictreniin.

Crahy House £L

Crwdcr 3ta„. ..

Danes* Nmnn.
Dawson fJatL .

DeLaRue50p._
Dmbeware

'Spe&.Ufl

„ Seot-Q—
(Diamond Stilto
|DtnkieHeel5p...

Diploma lrrre._:

Dobson Park 10p

Dorn Bldgs, lto..

toowrCrepUSSl

.

(Doras SurfL 10p

(Drakei Stall...

[Dufay Bitam. lOp
Dunbee Com. JOp

DundanianSto _

Staple lot5pJ--
rinntpijw
Dwk GroupHta.
DytesfJ.i.:™
D-ssalJ.iJj
Do. -A'

RC Cases 10a.:..

Eastern Prod. ato.J 37
EraRldff.lto..
0barlu&.5to..
HWefaj)
Hero lflp

—

ect Ini Sec

HOTELS AND CATERERS
6 Addafcr.IBn. . 12

[28 BoreliJ.iFr.IM, £28
12 Brem Waiter to 29
14*2 Centre Hwljlto 21*
19 CC.|L Invests. .. 29'
75 fleAere Hoick _ 100
4 EmCffieap. .. 38
41 GraMMec ate.. 7D
24 no Hta- Lot S195 £83
50 bleoftten.W 62
32 LiJjiEnl 2% „ 38
145 Kursaal(3nic23 106
66 uwnftelCp 95
22 LeuureC-sn inp 27
2‘f ML Charlotte Ito 7*,

50 HyddletonStel 82
5 Norfolk Can 3p_ 12

}y W? 28
17 PontJji'iflp_ 23*:
37 Fnr.wo! walet 45
5*; Queen'" Moaito 8*:

« Howtos Hotel... 89
10 Sa^. -.A-i(ta .35
13*2 StaJos-Reoiftp. 19*:
J* Satneytasdiup. 26
6 Sw 5 f.5ar.lnr,to. 8%
72 Trurt£Fwte._ iaT
10 *3Ks&\s-l no. y&.

[
78*; Wheeler's lflp .. Kjfl"

+2

IQ12.45,

102
gL06

^ j

guro 1 L7j t./jia.1

td302[ 69{ 69[f29.

173
ld MU

20 p
4 0 39.6
9.8 8.1:

78i92r
332

88J
9.9

TSl 72!

17|15.1

050
892,

aa
I'M |mil
26.7

56140
5.4 423
7 7 10.4

87 7.7
fill -
50 *
3.9 I
13.5 16.6

73 64
99 54

A.A.R . ...
ViBSewarai-
VYP.Ma. .

,

Asroaror. Bros, :5a
After, ltd . _

?l

AfcVra-fllr.rlte

INDUSTRIALS
(MisceL))

, i'T

*A

35j 63

25 9.8 6.6J
50 80 501
52 64 4.6

* 1]
1415.4 671

22 Efliattnr'm.lflpu.

Ebon & Bobbins.

ElswirtlUperSp
E5nhartCoip.Sl.

Empress SereJ0p_
Eng. & Orel's lap

51 Eng. China Clays

g
Sspennxa 13^P.
Euro Ferries

36 Erode Hldgs.3>p
12 Brer George lOp
50 Eztd .! :
24 Fanb^nrLavsnn.
25- Feedex tlta__.
82 FenoerilH.).
37 Ferguson Ind-_.
36 Ferro Metol20p-
19 Fenterranaip—
17 FiadlayiAJt; _

24% 15 Fine Art Dec. 5p-
23 12 First Cattle lflp.
50 72 Fitrrilton

43 30 FlexdloC.iY..

[222 117 FwroxljLp_J

60 37 FrenchTteK.lllp
49 Friedland Det.I
205 >IJtinaEsl5toL.

jJlATrurt lflp.

.
Galtenkanm

116 iiestetner'A’

74*;
[
4(J -j GtbbmrsDudlQ-..,

91 | 72 '7ibbmsiSi___|
26 Grera.- . ...

23 GrltepurlOp.

GteraMeullOp.,
filaroMp

|

Glotr.ft theft to

.

. GnomePh«o lOp
15 Goldman iH-.SOp

30 Gamma Hlds ...
21 Graft D m nds Sp
42 Grampian Hdcr
42 Granada 'A'

32 Gripperrcds lOp

m SiS'S
11 Halira lOp- •• -
22 HrarlboTwftS-p.
50 HacimexCp.Sac
84 Hanson Trust
l55 DbSsc Cm 8&B3

1

31 Kantreares20p-
33 Harris \Pfc.»33p

30 Harris 4 aeWon_
40 PaaidniicTipsou^
4 Hawley-Gdallta)
— aratinlte I

20 ftar ih'oraam M
37 Hay'sWharf£l.J
2 HeadcrestSOu .

10 HeosherWlilp.
28*; HfliwnthClmc..

Do.rt^Cor.%.
[Hertair .1

HeurtllJ iap-.. I

assir
IHraSal'soRZip.

Ho'Jj-Bros...

.

HoHUovd LuloJ-.

HoorerA'
46*; 3812 Hon»u Mdls.jp
ffl 51 Hoskurs4H3Dp.

16*2 HmardTeneru.
109 61 EhmungAssuc.^

J6 38 aurttei^h it
66 32*; Hulch-IntS— .M 5% Hrinanil.&J.rSpj

g9*a 04*2 LC IndnstnesH..
332 250 ImpCoat.Castl
24. 16 ooHLids. lfip-

66-z 37 Initial Sere Ice* .

.14*2 4% fater-Gt)aJp. ..

90 iasi
23*; James iJohni. ..
18 JzmeaOLUp...

JardloettSHM.
6% Jealinueto
10 JohnsutB.iaijp
23*2 tohuamjCrnn. ..j

tohnsonHUiy.Sl
Judge InL

16 SalamazoolOn .

42 Bebeyludi thp.U ftenaerfySm. Mp
375 Rer5hawfA..3p_
133 KIeeaau_. _ ..

27 Rode Int

50 LCP.Hds... _
17 LKIf«fLlnri_
33 LH.C lat Mp
40 Lmwnlnds
16 Lswttt

—

104 Lead teds. 50p..
53 LeadenhaRSti;..
39
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motors, aircraft trades
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ITOUSTMAI^-pftntiniied Motors and Cycles

Pn« f-1 » |cwM« imn I I 1- art Dir
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IVMl I

I
Stuck | Price

I
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|

*Al* »
110.9 5.2 ^ i „ i

17.9 33

Stork
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inducing
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—

: oc k imurp-
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|

, iWtBDw50p‘
ffiHatnifnlOp-
iFlhp— - *

' iY.tet lOp-
-,

jawriifUE flP-.
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‘drfruieP.M
.urfeeiyCA _

..ftKphmOniP'.l
•WnwTas'fcSp.

BriLlfTlasdaDp
tan.Mu Unite

LrtujCarlOD—
4i^« ihv EdianiMir.5p—

If 69b j
43 lFoll? BBjfr»n-

\\ E29 IfcMbJVnlwiRi®

6.3 5?

14
21

'151 57.
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75 *
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UdrtisCLsd.lDp

'
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,A -I
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|

ijlajnardsffip--.
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.HiUlBoi
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kObV-scTaOp
ntLOa'.Tr'Rit-
iJT»atn5pcE<-
- Hutto Containers

.'JtoMBnwllOp -

-Morgan Crucible

.Idcb'RwjLilOp-
Jfovitn 10p —
StoonGp.lOp—
..Nash J.F- Sees.

~NaUi£n . B Sri i.

'.Nat Crfc'ss

N CR.4^93*3 -
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'

N>i)i5p'nceri0p

NroBjdm I0p*_.
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Nomt&
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Vu Snrifllp
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tXmSOp--

—
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-
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!feip_
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—
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t
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|
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;
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SHIPBUILDERS. REPAIRERS
jHanlhom LaOp
IS-an Rnnteril .

|V»perTh'noft..

lYanwr 5ifP
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CeesioB ErotSUp
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.
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eShippuW

—
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SHOES AND LEATHER

^Chester l(>p-

NelsonDaridi
Pennine SKr. I..

PemtlLlSSirs..
PTwroMlriZOp-
Piide&Oarke_.

k£B.fcil3p
^^oldnffJ.Sp
Rts«» vert 5p~
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:
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1
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IPtwimD Ed, lOp

BntfljuueSp- ..
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(Comm Union ...

towiesur -
ImaWiPAW
Tbqnllv fc Law 5p

kiea.AectdeM -
GusdianRoral..

Hambro Life. -

.

He£hiC£.i20p-
HaggHnblnsmi..
Howdeni.ViVOp.
iMsl&Gen.ba.
Les. fc Gdwa lOp

lm &Mnn.5p„
UmdunLHit«i5p
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MfnnHldp.ttl
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Peart 3p—~..
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do -jt —

—

Prudential5p—
Udu^eap—

—

..
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Trade Indemnity
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,

113.39
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,
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,
ft.83
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5-H
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4.3 - 216
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7.4 - 193
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5.7 101 _If
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ho'
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53 9.9 61
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Ail'dLondon lOp

Allnmt London-
33 Ansttm HUn

—

BO Apes. Propi tOp.

9 AnuaSecfcSp-
32 ArenoeCl'seZOp

1 BankfcComlOp.
40 Beaumont Prop*

28 BeaieriC-HJttfr-.

21 BeUwayHM»—
,

52 BerWwHMtoro-i
115 Bitton irerey'

—

42 BredfontProp. -
7 BriLAnwatsp-
12 British Land—
41 Brizlon Ratale

—

J Dap. fc Counties

-

I, Da Warrant*—

{ CardagGronpSpi.

45 CatTtagtonlin.Mp

IBto rntpmnaal 20p

18 —
3b OwmSeei—-—
m .

flurchb'ry Btt—
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22 ClarkeNickolto-.

6to CootroiSetAlOp
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41, CsnyNe* T iBa -1 •—-« -

For Countryside.aee

mtyiDiiLlOp.
BasjatitHWpJ—
Derei Estates20p..

DornuigtOBlW
Qsg.Prop.Mp—
Dn^tav —
Dol2peCttv—
ErtfcfcAP^S'-
EstsfcCaiKP-
EfitsTrojsInr—
ErftniLeedS---

ErtrtNeaWkktJ
FratemaJEtt-Sp

ciSSrtfc^
GC Portland »p
GreeaiB-tiOp. -

GreeoMHtSp-
Hammeroon 'A -

Bartley Ind.TO*-
HaslooeretOP-
HK Inad.HKSa-
ImyPropert} —
IotswjropMn ‘Op

Inv.fcPr.HWg*-'
Jemynlate* —
14^4^*650?-
Land Lnrett-

—

LwdSeesJOp-,

S.K|
DalOTiCoov.w
LawLandSp—
Lad Lease 50c..

LnCltyWerilOP
LonProtShpWP
Lon.Shop Pro

-

onHdgs.

SnullfcTidsas-.
SatTjcofjLiaWJ

. ^ Do. Prir.L13D0_

23 SpencertGeo.l—

10 SuriingSnlLaJp

11 Stoddaid'A'^—

9 SmndRihyurd
8 Tero-COMnlBte-

14 Text'nfJrsy. 18p
rombnaras
Toatal

J
TvSorfCiSrpeii

Tricon lie 10p_
U.U Tarts. 10p—
Vi«-Tes50p

—

flood Basts" ap
Worth (Bond)

—

Yorks Piaefl.2>p
Youghal—

109 . ._

0.9ilil7l 6.9 §
10.6 43 ^ 2
11-0 48 S 1 “
17.4 52 81

113 53
- ,

54

30 }2D
53

16Js 10
-1 9a~ n 1m

2.0|l43l 60 $
13.9] 7.9 S
Si is s” H “ &-

is a. ntt

+3

-1

+1

1-1

— i
'

.7., 60 32 LOaftUOCKraa .

J%(17.71eL.3 97U 53 Ltm.fcProv- 1 2.3 — 123 85 Uw.SeOt.Aia-.

51 20 LmfcSc

. _ 5.7 28.1 j,; "ZS
ll7J

ijSi tig *
E1IU
Hi * ; »

74l2 49

1«» !f,. ?|

Stock

| 40 [CttrrerboiueBOp.j

4 jciiiUMlntslOp.]

4IX9 larde^Ule Ins—

I

|'38t»
|
Da_

B" 1
1

'‘ohmiilSres Kd.
rratinem'l St Ind

OBmBartl'aiwtJ.
Crts'at Japan 50p .j

M jCnnsfriare—..

11 Cumulus In'

18 Csnae'lnc.'-50p)

l^j DaiCap'lOp...

44 Debeotore Com
|l24 Derby Tit, Inc. lI

65 Da Cap. ab

—

jg Direct bpaaiih..

1231; Dominion fc>Jcs.

75 Drorton Com'el..

86. Da (.031

231; Do Far Eastern

-

1W 121 Da Premier

571, 39 Dualvest Inc SOp

I
u 81 fw Capiuiri ..

52 30'j Dundee A I«q. .-

771. 52h Edinburtb AraTtt

1

136 92 EdiafcDnndee

193 126 Edir. tnv Df U.

95 61 Hcrtrelm.Ta
it 341, Elect & Gen—. .

19!2
EmbjnbMntTrcul

38 Enp-fctaWdoun
44 Eag.fc Intenuil..

43 £rg.fcS Y.TtUB ..

45 Eng. & Scar lav.

60 BnuifConatO,.
» DaDefd5to.J
90 Equity Inf 50p_j
38 Si^neHtWM-

1169 EkUteDntiesLI.

150 Estates House—

1

26b F.fcC. Enrol rusL

36 family lav. Tsl^[
53U Find Scot. Am I

- ^ stTeUsmBn..

.

.. .jrtal lnv.

Foreign fcCot_ I

Iruxa-TARoa'
iFnndinvestlnc..,
Do. Cap.

.T. Japan
|ucn. fc Comm'd.
iGen.Cotuoldtd

.

general Funds
DaCofl».10p_|

ioreatoro—

.

Scomsb

—

iwtSihWre—
_.jdewnlnr_

52 (Globe Invest. ..

39 (Gov ett Europe

—

_
utgeTrust
North'11 lav_.

irlm
lav—S lnreaurF.

aa Lit Ts*—

|

Huahroa
„ Harorosluv lOp.

25 Hellenic fcG.ltlp

88 HUliPhlUpi— -I

33 HumeHIdfc ‘A".

30b Do. “B'
leofundiTi

DO i£l

271, Industrial A tan

00 iaLPar StHKSt.

36 Intcnalllm ...

93 Inllit.Tst Jsjil.

66 Inv.inSnecest .

4B itn'etkori' Can. ...

InveamLTit.'.rp..

IirdroeJapan_
latdiaeSecHRS.
ereej ExLPLlp
ienoCen-U —
[os Holdings

—

oseph CLeol lnv.

lore lnv. Ine.SOp

. Do.Cap.10p.

—

(Kellock Ln. lOp

seinr Up _
Jdetnv

—

.-Vlwlnr

—

1c.fcL0n.lnv.

iLavDdwnlnre.-
Leda Inv.Inc^Op

,
Do. Cap 5p—

„

LeValkwOinr.-
A. AbdnPWM

„ Atlantic

—

74 LouAusUnvJAl
45 Loo. Elect- 4 tan
33 LoafcGx>t-50p-

63 UuhLfcHalvrood-

44 Lon. fc Lennox..

12 Loa.fcUt.10p-
32 ILoafcLaemnd .

PriceM Ntt IcJBIv] HlKrw
32 I 101 8.ZI:

‘ TRUSTS—Continued

r Price |
-

-1

145 io.9is.ee:

5.9 P
t

4.6 32-1

3.9 27.1

+2 I - 1-1- -
71 20

0.2 83
16.4

2.45 .

11.87

-1

ll2C

\*'l

+1 04

V

-b L92

3 2 72
53 94 , —
4.0 7Bb W2
9.6 72

1 *'

65 63
4.0 59

* 92
6.0 64
5.4 66
8.9 92 . ..
4.4 73b 44

1.45

65

56]25
1 133] » 1 79

- km
tJ n
5.9 *
5 2 263 16
4.4 29.2 14t>

,
53 * 1,9

Dili 5 133 £56*2— — p,
6 2Z4.B 71
2.0 41 l£S5
4.5 6
5.1

6.4,

—

2.039,

8^37
57,

5.3
41

l310!|i32| 48
bJOBJ
0.4] 16.1
5.71233

4.7250

Seek

Hmr Par.&K~,
laiestBrentin
Juunlan <T 1 lOp.

RnkutikS-

SitcbaTjjwrlPp
KrakulOp. —
Lamnct Rids Idpv

UmpaSeee 50p

Lon. Euro Gro

.

Lon Merchant

M StG Hld» An
KsCedifiili'S’j

Majedielntl !0p-

Martin >f

MassMn
NAlCInw lC'.-p

Ne» aridgcBMf.

NippoeFfl Stg.lOpj

ParambelOp--
Park Pfecr lnv,

.

Peancn '+

A

n>3

PretabT'# rtiaSi'-

SL George10p_
ScoLfcMm. A.

S£. £4Lpc .knn_

Snath Bros —

-

Sthn Tat HKwc
SwiFin.NfTOfl

7nu.UtTK.lP
VmawurPt 'SI

fl'sta Select Sfe
West ot England

VOS. Hod'niDp-

York Tnisl 20p _
YuleCattolOp —

lAHork 20p
fHBafliCoUtecl-

wtpeuvl'inU
Da 8tiPr.ii

—

BoimahU. —
Do.fcjLafllW-
rtOCTMh.SeaU-1
Ceoturj Mp.
He Ft MroleiB-
Eodeuvour 50c —
lot.Oil 50c
usian«t9W8S
LASMO "Op*“ top

OtlEkpLlOp

—

Premier Coo* 5pj

Ranger Oil

Reynolds Dtt.K.
Rrl. DntebFUO.
Shell True Reg.
Dorati

—

nSiriHau:FK.'£t

So—togdafcOilt
T««CO ft%Cov.
Trlrentrol

intrasuar
DaTpcCnv —

.

Weeks Nat 10m.
Do. Hd. Old 10c

1
Do. Options ...

|flood-Bna.A50c.

Jacai '. feacqr 1-

(Vfe.TjW’.Jt •ecp''f*e: ana
u

NOMURA
Tha Nomura SeouriHw C©„ Ltd.

NOMURA- EUROPE N.V. LONDON OFFICE;

Barber Surpeons Hall. Mookwell Square London Wall.

London EC.''r ,< 3L Pbow ‘01
1 506 341 1.6263

MINES—Continued

OVERSEAS TRADERS

1ST.

+1

9J1 * ^
S3 TAD

- l.¥«

28

AuaLAgnc.5De..
BaistoM.-S.fcWi.
Booker UcC.50p
BannpjinhK'Slf

. BousteadllOP 1

Finlay tin- 1 SOp.
GillfcDnffUS

—

GL Nthaiie
jrnatn.Cnx.il.
HoHnimgii'

—

incbcape £1
lacks Am.
Jamaica Scgar—
Lotriw

2
MttchdlCottt—
Ocean Wlsns. SOp

.

Pto'SM-Zoch.lC{'-

Da'A'N’VMp—
Sanger U £.118?.

Sena Sugar SOp..,

iSime DartoMpl
Steel Bros.%>_
C.Cite Mere. Up.
Do.lOpeLn.20p-.

1VW7

t-HisJl s.«l,J! |iS EttSESKIig
88 jLoo.Tstl
34 LoalandJnv—

I

[SJgfel

Uddnunlnt—

I

mSp.
imgater th -—
RteeantileUtv-.
IMerchanisTki ....

I
Monks Invest

IlniL Boston Wp
Daflrrts.IL-.

' nil)—

.

elnr

—

fTnia-

+2

1

+11-1 - Lr.
142

-l* L=

+*a

los
J 11.05
9052
103
12.15

11JL5
087

auwiiuc iim*- JzZ- '• ;rt.,
Nefo71s50 £»a — JSJV
Negit SA. SCSI - 6M, ......

NewCourt Ear .. -J J-4—j,rj r-l 28 I
28 NewHIbroaSOp. 26 -1 1Q2.0

3

S

1
? 3 H ISij 9ij NewThrog. Inc- 12W 134

I lu Do.Newflms-
2l N.Y.fcGartawne.

132 IBM Invest ]
174

63 Nth. Atlantic Ser

27 +1

+1

m - - - -

+i

TOBACCOS
BAT lnd*.

Do.Defd.__-
L,„ DnnWJ] 1.A.1 JOp-

501a Imperial--—-
Rothmans 12bP_,

' Stssaswi Hb. Sflp_|

H12371qH*

T7J9
5.07

U.82
g234

1L7 92 Jr
I
6.7 *

“

M 8.9
^
ll'zl 2^.

Northborongh —

a g # saas:
65115.7 Lt | 32 ou fc Assoc. Inv_

63 Outwichtnv
64i2 Pentlandlm

—

I

85 I 62 Png. So. tar. Sh
15 Provincial Ohes

1,1 72 Raeburn
15 Reabrook lnv. „
12 Bights & Isa. Cap

86 River fc Mere ....

66 RiTerPtaleDel. 1M
,L53^ RobreolBrlFia £57»*

538 DaSu6Sh'»F15 577
IHoUnco NV F150, £42L|
De.Sah.aiFB- —
Romney Trust ...

Rowdimoadlae.
Do Cap—
lolhKhlMbi.il
.j-FAlnvs.

38 Salegaardind -
65»2 SLAndrewTtt. -

41 Scot. Am. la». SOp .

26^2 Scot feCimL lnv.

72h Scot- Cities 'A'—
SO <2

ScoLEaSLlnv

—

22 Scot. European _
55i; Scottish lnv

70>z Scot Mott fc Tit.

87 Scot National _
53b Scot, Northern-
80 Scot. Ontario

-

59*i Scot Did. lnv

—

511? Sent Weriem

—

50 Scot Wests. *»-
171b 108 SetAlHaKeTtt—
7T 45 Sec.GroatNtim..

73 74 43 Da*B"

H 161b 106 SecnrltiesT.se-
65 c-jc" W1 ‘MntRttkTsn SUSS.

+«2

143

0.91 V

10.0
18.7

2.2442
5.W28.7
43333
5.d268
44»-2

S&2

I
Stock

Anglo-lndmes'ii—

I

BntamCaas.lOp--
1

BirdiAlrica'

Bradwall lOp
1

CastlefiridlOp. ..

CberKmesc IDp—
Coni PtaatslDp. -

GadekMatoylPp..

45b Golden Mope lito-

5i] Grand Central VOp

-

143 Guthrie El

35 HightandiMnOe .

33b KcntaKepongMSl.l

22 EnlunSOe
40^2 LdnJVslatic 10p.

Ldn.Snmatra
MaJakoftMSl
MalayataolOp.--'
Muar River lOp . —
Pauling lOp—- .

PUnottoa mtitta 10?

Suugei Hnaatl

—

•eerk

Copmat inn 25c .

rain'll raiMc—-
RhodnCorp- IPfii.

Roan Cons. lit.—
Tangan‘il*50p
Do Ihcl-ffiv ..

.

Wankictnl. Rh.l —
Zam.Cpr5Bt.4121

. AUSTRAJLIAN
Acmt'k^ac
Bou gaiavule UTora

.

BH South SOc

GM-KalgoorlicSl-
II ampin Area* 5p..

Metals Ex. SOc

B«ramar20C—

AFRICAN
* art Mv

PnM - Vt |i

48 ySr
• 83 435c

12 0.56

140 <-

156 -1 1)100
70 g9
30 Q7i»c

21b lb —

|1-U

041
1.7

o<H
10 a
la

,

75
i41 3

72

,
04

10 3

245

MJJt Hides. 30c

Mount LyoU 29c..

.

Newmeial 10c.

North RHillSOc-.
|Mh. Kalgurli —
WakbridgeSAl —
Paolic Copper—
IPancontlSSc
Perinea MfcEa5?

.

IPcVn-Wallscnd 50c

.

[Poseidon 20c
TVuttan Mnt 50c

—

flertmec!3r
IWests. Uinlnc 50c .

[Whim Creek SOc

—

TENS
.tonal. Nigoin
jAyerHnanSMl. .

BerallTra
BerjuciaiSMSi —
Getter —
Itioid fc Base 12bP -
(GopcnCtTont

Honcfcong . -

Idris l»i*

Uantarl^j?

16
96
101
IS

23
15

192
SO
2

97

5b
89
26

825
9

370
75M
7
4

122
98

f2

IS

+ 25

V|10c

15

|W*2C

t^e

1Q9e

Q15c

QSc

Si

L8l

2.7

IS

hi

23

14

25

ZS

Kamuntim 15|» -
Killmehatl . -

Malay DmlgiBC -
3Pahang
Pengkalcn lOp

Petal ingSMl ...

Saint Piran _ .

South KmU: 10p 1

Sthn. Malayan .

SnngnBr+iSMI
Supreme forp SMI
TanjonglSp ...

TongkahHrhr. JM1
TronohSU]

27
340
39

410
330
10

235
75
63
9
35

310
235
Z7H
50

135
90
95

185
59
45
53
60
95

+5

+ 2

0 93
23 0
24.0
Kll6
Zb 5

tno

7.15

t7"0
450 0
.it a

75
118

r^io
464

1429

53
10 4
15R
9.1
50

13^

1: 5

12j
9
IX
03

10 9|

25

11

H

nil
7 2
92

? 3

oil 121
48

5?
135
70
69

COPPER
, ,

1

|BotmnnRSTICL.j 36 I .
-

J
—J “

MesmpaRttSO I 153 1-1 |
Q45c |

28|21J

miscellaneous

RUBBERS AND SISALS

MS

Burma Mine* 171jp
Cbnnerhall5p

—

Colby Mines 1C1—
Cons. March 10c

—

Northgate C31

R.T2.
Sabina lnds.CIJ-
TaraExptn.St
TdtidrSuaeralsIOP-

VukonCans.CS 3

—

9

IT
1

460
365
179
57
£U&
47
12S

+1
1
3-2

+10

+2"

01

,Ql«c

g696

lU9
Q6ij

2.1

2d

122.0

3.9

NOTES

-1 -
TEAS

11

1.7 53.8

5.7 262
4.4)32.1

1

' India and Bangladesh

Assam Dewar? £1—
Assam Frontier£1.

Assam lavs.£1

British Indian £1—
EmpL’e Plants 10p.

lokaiil —
LoagboarneLl
McLeod Russel El..

Moran £1

SingloHl^.
Warren Plants..—

]

flilhansooil

Sri Lanka

165 .... 651
155 7.86

66 33
170 bl
Wb 0.65

148 +2 7.86

105 3.85

157 +i 646
180 +8 9.0

05 0.78

104 +4 HI
94 +1 4.95

LUtai atberwUe Udlromd. priro. wd

Yields mmrotamrolmroMUMIrovriOTm.

iVB
Ll t hSro olUu* lov««««l tallar premluo.

OJ1L0 4 Sterling dcnomioaied jacumie* which include mvemaent

13 5A g,"*lum
2 7 M r Sih. StTiiwa narked Ihna have been adjtmed to allow.

7,5 for rights Usuea Ur cash.

- t Interim since tncreMjd or r«amrd.
.

,t Interim since reduced, passed or deferred.

Tax-free to non-residents.

|V Figures or report awaited.

11 Unlisted serunty.

# Price at time of suspension. _.h ,.

5 IntUcaitTO dividend afrerpCTdingwpMdjm rights issue..

cover relate* to previous dividend or mrecasx.

•• Free of Stamp Duty.
Merger bid or reorganisation in progress.

79 f SM»e
0
uSonm reduced final and/or reduced earnings

7
®

f nmnfidiridcnd: cover on comings updated by tale*

.5-5 t Uoveralltw's for conversion.of »hare* not nmsranlang foe

_ 10.0 * dividends or ranJang only lor restricted dividend.

3.0 62 * rover docs not allou- ror shares which may also renkfor

43 S.6 * dirtdendat a future dare. No P;E ratio usually provided.

3.9 63 v Excluding a final dividend declaration.

0.7 7.7 * Regional price.

31 loi a Tto I ree.

raJ

h^ Figures based on prospectus or 0,
|*f

r

SI Sriimnie. c Lents. 4 Dindend mtepold or iWMbla on,tan

of capital, covct based on dividend on tell

l

r ^e
P
»pt,on_Jreld f_FIM yield. •

iri 3.i

87 , 40 M-i - 1 1- I««?£SSSS®ttSflSS
Africa I «SJ*“e

r

Purb
)&uol

Africa

ISO 1170 [BUntyieiJ
.J

210

48 32 PurbeekGrp. 46

57 | 36b lRuoEaaies 1
57

r%i

sian..-.—-
MoricriWaig -

Melucreev 10P--
McKay Secs.alp

Btidhiwtflh Hto—j

Utnntnew
~

Macktawi.4

Nohoa. —

-

ESp,
Propputsbip-
p»p aRet'A-I
»%e lnv9Bp

glan Frop-bP

1+2 "I 14

11-09
5.%
120
1239

1S2

057
42

1+1 )U8

trusts, finance, land
Investment Trusts

Aberdeen tirtx .

Aberdeen Trull.

Ailsalnv-

Alliance Im
. Alliance Troe—.
AtUfunrf IlW-SOp.

Da Capital 50?-

Aabroselm- tec-

Da Cap—

—

American Trust.

Da‘B'—-—

.

_ Am- Sees.

Anglfr-lBL Wv.
Do. Asset Shs_
Anjl»KScrt.lJiv...

Anglo Welsh 50p.

Ip iSAPitSOp
AichiURdcstac..

Do Cap. SOp

—

Argolur.f&Ali

Ashdovnim •

AJanaBah.lOp
Aitobc.Assets-
AUuaeci-—
Aust fciniiSOpt.

Bankers luv.—
BenyTnia—
Biihopsiareftw

BtahopsaaieTa-
Brrda, fc34m.Sflp

DaCrav...- -

Brazil FundCriE_
Brotillnv CiSt—

Bridge* aterl^P.

BriLAttLfcGea-
pitiMi A»sels—

.

BXT.Defd
BriLlmLfcGen-
BriLfawsl——
BroadstoneCJOpl

Brunnerlnv—
BiyomriSIp—
PT.P RInv

CsbkTrntt
CalndoaifclBre-
CaledoaianTR—

CaneUalms.UI?l|
Csn-fcFtoreign—

Capital fc XaL„
DO.-B"
Cardinal Did

—

tariiollnv-

CaSarltiv ——

-

ChanTlalntii
Do. Cap...

CharterTtl_

Oft- i Com Inc...

Do.C»P 'EH- -
City* For.lnv—
Cnyir IntentYl.

Cift'Of'WTd

1

1+2

+1

92\

...jRUtar ass
1

Juresluv.58p_
Sliaotuidea..
iiroweH lOp-

—

Sphere lnv
SmTlnc lOp.—

l

SPLIT Cap. lap _l
SUndiudTsi

70 SUnhopeGes—

|

102 siertinelkt—

48 StockbouealBV.,

Tcchnw
‘

Da“B"
'rleplumefct
' n^eBir

K lnv. SOp _
hrot Growth

—

Do Cip.£l

DaS.
r Invest lae—l
rloresLCapu.

ans.Oeeanic-1
[ibune lnv. 50p

..plevtttineJDp-

Do Capital El—
Trust Union

’rojteesCoTp—
deride lnv

—

sw -10

,
61 19.2 1358

410.4 11.4

9.4 158
53Z7.8
5.0 «
2.3 542,200

6.5 22.4
3.5 394
31 38.0

4.0 34.8

4.6 753
A

1

30.6
3.4 «

1.9 32.1

L5
4.1362
42 29S 1

1104,U8|

60 * ,
4.9 23.1

1

5J0

3.7 466
37 443

I8137U3

1 600 1150 IDnrtian Deep R1 ...

510 17B East Rand PTp. 61

£24b 935 fondfant'nEsLFZ' [West Rand R1—

MINES
CENTRAL RAND

1+5185
215
£21 L,

135

EASTERN RAND
Bracken R1
EaHDaggaRJ.

—

Gommt- Areasx—
GreofvleiaOc . —
Kinross R1
Leslie70e-.._

—

ManevaleBOiO.—
S African Ld35c-

,
VtakfonielnRl—

290 WtnkelhaakRO—
1 [Wit Nigel 25c

.

76 Q25e 1JM2

1404
59 +2" QSc P

231 +l Q32c izi
31
52 +3 je 1.7

35
33

+1
-1 A fc.

430 +20 Q76c 13
37b +ib —

v 'a —
r Australian currenc*.

oil paymenl. t Indicated

dividend, FE ratio based.

on laurel annual wnmirow. »• r™f«sf dividrud covcT bund
on nrertoua tent's earolnas. * Tax free up to 30p hut l
w •nSikUvn for currency clause, y

based on merger lerma * Dividend andlyteld Indwte a.

special pavnwflt; Cover does ool appb
'2x5 dividend and yield. U rreterenre di'idv“d Pawdor
deferred. C Canadian. E temMa ' Dlrtdrndaud^old

4. haffied on Dro&pectD£i or other oflicUl estimate* lor «** *
ifn G AssunwSdiriSeud «nd yield alter pending scri p Mdor

S'o rights issue H Dividend and ylold^based on P"”^5S,
fT

68 Sber eUidal esUmalM lor IW»77 * V&gf*
5.4 SLymecius or other official rstlmalvs for w

.

SSJTSrwn-peeros or other off^ial estimates for ^6
N Dividend and yield baaed on jjnjjmiw

octimsica for IOT& p Mndendandyleld bK*d oc Wtwecn«
oFotber offieial esti males for IFn J ** 1

w

* T
sumed V No slgntfleani Corporation Tut pnyable.

J Dividend lolal to date.

IAbbreviations toes dividend.« e« ienP issue, w « rights. •»«

5.2

Sights n Page 21

KTPIllDgta

fee of £X5 per annum for each security

64 169L43
9.7 «

1

73 fc

44 294
9.4 71
69 23.9

44 34.9

43 29.0

64 «
5l0 29.9 77
4.9 233 238
7-3 fc 8
64 224 22
3i«R 37 .

1§
4J29L4 55>2
60261 100— - £11
60

' '

66-— ~-—. U KLO 22
fc —

- — 18
. 64 228 82
|l0il69 2b

- «
6.8 220 31
9.0 14.7 12tg

+b

-5

.'ntertuttm— 156 . ....

Kitafllnv 67 1+1

„ Da-fl* 63

87 swman lav.— 132

13 Vorks-AIaneg- 20

2 Yriptoft- »2
42 YmrngCoslwXl.

,1 —.1 -,l.r.

4 2 28.4

4.9 27A
AS 311
7.7 *
51282
961145

FAR WEST RAND
BlyvoarSS
BaffelsRI
Deelkreal ROJO—
Doomfontein R1 —
East DrieRl
OsndsrmdGW.2DeJ
EtahmgfU
HartebeestRl
Kloof Gold R1
Libanoa Ri —
Sotdhvaal50*
51ilftra!ein3Qc

Vaal Reels SOC—
VenterspottRl

—

b fl.DrieRl —
WesurraAreasRl.
Western DeepE -
EandpuRI

REGIONAL MARKETS

O.FA
170

£22b
,200
1 465
195

£18b
£13
£231i
:174

350

£25b

Free Stale Dev. SOc

F6Geduld»c . -

F5 SasiplassSl

_

Harmonj-50c

LontineRl

Prw. Brand 50s.—
Piw.Sttyn50e—
St. Helena Rl—
I' nical

WelkoaSto

|950 ffl'-HoldinRSOe—

78
937 +12 Q$§c
94 +7

268 +8
62 +2 06c

862 +25 Olrflc

540 Q45c

£10b +b Ql70c
119 +3
132 -3
£12b +b Q31Dc

1. ,
* .1-5 Albany lnv. SOp

J Ash Spinning m

fc. 64 Bertam...
3417.7 BdgVtr. EsLSOp

8 Clover Croft

| Craig fc Ho*® “
10.7 DysoniRA.i....-

EUisfc McHdy.
Evans FVk-lOp
Evercd
Fife Force...- -
Flu1 **' Pk8-5p-.

ua Craig Ship. £b-L
HaDam Sltagh 10pj

i
-"l

15-5 HigaoBiBre*.

To T l-O.M .Stin.il ..

TS HolnJo*.»25p..
06 7J) Kleen-c-Zc...-.

2.

B14J Lovell s Ship£1
5.9 60 NthaColdsnuthi
22 12.2 Pearce 1 C.H-)-
- _ peel Mills. _-
3.7 62 Robb Caledaa5pl

L318.1

18
34
26

.

145
21
3M
23
59
25

7b
49
16

315
9b

78
133
206
42

180
26
80
13
32

-2

Sayers 12J
. p—

Sheffield Bnck
Sheff. Rrfrehmt.
Shiloh Sptno....
SindalliWmi.-

16
78 ......

ISO
21
49

IRISH

vimv.w »
Alliance Gas

—

ArnoU —
Carroll iPJ l.~.
Clondalkln—...

Concrete Prods

.

HeiUJfJl Hides. *

tnd. News
Ins. Corp .

—

Irish Distillers

Irish Rope*
Jacob
Sunbeam . -

T.M.G -. . —
Untdarc

Z25 . ...

135
36 +1
73
Z8tf
44
130
5®
106 +i
44
,16b
115 .. ..

50

FINANCE

7.d «

12.9
|
11

Finance, Land, etc.

AberiffltGeLlsvJ

AkrofdSnttlim
ArawirTtLlOp

CbaJInce—,

—

L'bartertKniHGp,
CmhsAiaSMJOJ
Common MU Ip.

PalgetyU-

MotaJLOi"
Eituitrattjfflp-*

EsludslO?—

.

FaihumfcGM.'
-

FlEiBWfctol ...

Plumy Invest

GnBKbm2&p-
HasbraTmst—
HampumTiLSp.

:::: 15.0

_

$007

::::
»*

-so
+2 W
— L90

11

-b"

+ib
+151

2.91151

\ai "i

1315 Ung.Am.Coi]50c-

185 Anglo Aamr. Hto.

_

OS^ Ang. Am Cold Rl_
4 750 Ang-VaalSto

101 CharterCont

113 Coni. Gold Fields.

13 EartRandCtaLiDp

150 GeduMInv. S3

£12 Gen. Mining R2—

,

1 875 Gold FieldsSA.&J
Ellb JtftaKConJiK

—

170 MiddleWllMc
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IR.H.M
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—
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-
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j
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.

MEPC
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.

,
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|
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I
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1

1
'honor Cons
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.
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industry Price curb may stay Russia
to pay

15%more
to pay

for coal
SY EUNOR GOODMAN,CONSUMES AFFAIRS CORRESPONDENT

I IB I 1.1 8^1 M THE CONTINUED use of price which .would mean that com- would probably 'be allowed to
j m

! controls as the vehicle for panies would no longer have to make a large enough return on BT* lit# 'I

monitoring any wages agreement justify individual increases in capital, to meet the cost ofjlM| 14 Bi I
By lan Hargreaves, Industrial Staff with the unions after thp present such detail. financing, the • business and *• • |jil .

Price Code expires at the end of; But it is thought that a breach maintaining . investment after I

-

INDUSTRIAL COAL' will cost
JuJ^ ls unt3er ^consideration by -of ’the'pay: policy-would be one excluding the effect of inflation. I .

an sveraceof 15 ner cent more the Government.. of the factors which would trig- Unless the CBI - succeeds ini __ A _ __
from March 1 and a further It is thought that unless last- 8er off a special investigation by. getting .some more assurances %M/.0 | OfC
increase is likely this autumn minute changes are made to the thenew agency. written into the proposed legis- yY £1ivi CB
as the effects of miners’ early new system of controls now The new system will, unless lation, how the criteria will be* . ...

retirement oroeramme beein to being drawn up by the Depart- the TUC insists on the continua- interpreted In practice .wiil'r

be felt Domestic prices will be ment of Prices, the Minister tion of the present controls on depend greatly on the members : SYttOMN REEVES
increased by a similar proportion would have the power to order prices and profit margins, replace of the new prices agency.

:
.

from \nril I
- * **

price cu ts where- the pay pollcy**he -existing- set of rigid. rules These will probably be drawn!. . BRUSSELS, Feb. 17.

The National Coal Board said
** >een *““* SyStGm *

to 2?£| SOVIET GOVERNMENT
yesterday that projected costs of Under the present code, com- ^ ^Eta-to be included in dustrialist -

y
-j has formally applied for Enro-

materials, wages and investment panies which break the wages
the new legislation are still being The agency will decide oai .**®*” Community licences to

“&-S* from March ceding » ftra Jjg fir^ffl £ ttoSght that wS inlEktaa] pice"tamS
inevitartN tifying any increpes., on

To the'SS

‘

^n^e fishtag Inside the

*
,

further increase be basis ^V/mSte^mSs SMUSmST: E^Cs new 200-mUe limits.

wi
d d

fntroduce¥
y

^wtthout have to provide the’Ptic/cou?.. .
Companies would,- for example, to ask it to make general in- The number of licences at

serious effect on the cost of mission with details of any in- be allowed to raise their prices vestlgations either into particu-, first sight is in above the ceil-

production to securing imorove- creases In labour costs when so as to reflect any unavoidable lar market sectors or mto trading ; tag set by the Community

Sent m nrodifSSttv^ making an application to put up cost increases. They would Practices. - - when it decided to impose a

There was an ,TT reaction prices. This has allowed the also prabably be able to retain. The Minister .would have the fishing quota of 38,000 tonnes

from the Central ‘
Electrtettv Department of Employment to some of the benefits of unproved power to enforce any recoinmen- between January 1 and

Generation Board the bie»est monitor adherence to the pay productivity as an incentive to dations arisiog.'oat- of a general March 3L on Soviet fishing

customer
b
Sir Arthur Hawkins limit. reduce costs. Special attention, reference, including price reduc- vessels inside the new 200-mile

chairman has ur^ed that more The Prices Department is con- it seems, would be given to tions or the banning 6f any trad- zone.

effort should be out into imnrov sidering a new form of controls encouraging competition. - ingpracticesfoundto he working Moscow was offered licences

ing productivity and less into
t0 come int0 011 JuJy 31 In terms of profits, companies against the consumers’ interest, for 27 boats, with ho more.than

grand plans for the future of
coal.

Adjustments
The increase would add £170m.

in a year to power generation
costs and would mean cutting
the projected coal burn by 2m.
tons in 1977-7S.

Electricity prices will rise by
between 10 and 11 per cent, next
year, comprising a 5 per cent

Early Budget date sets

problem for Chancellor

vessels inside the new 200-mile-

zone.
' Moscow was offered licences

for 27 boats, with ho more,than
17 fishing at any one time. But
although EEC officials insist

that the tonnage quota is not
negotiable. . the . . licensing

arrangements do allow for
fishing by a larger number of
smaller vessels.

Tbe tonnages of the Russian
vessels submitted for licence
to-day vary considerably but
tbe final number Is expected
to be settied-to-morrow.

BY PETER RIDDELL, ECONOMICS CORRESPONDENT
tariff increase from April and a
series of quarterly fuel price BUDGET DAY will be on Tues- that he will avoid last year’s - Although Government revenue

Draff text

adjustments thereafter. .

" day. March 29, tbe earlier of tbe example of linking tbe tax cuts and spending figuressuggest that
British Steel Corporation two possible dates open to the

-
with"a specific pay limit in view tbe . public sector. \ borrowing

said its costs would go up by Government .of. the obvious danger that such requirement in the current finan-
£5Qm. this year—an increase of The Government has been a tar2et might not be met. cial year could be more than£50m. this year—an increase of
ii.o per cent.—because of the forced to concede that agree- The scope for tax changes is flbn. below the £llJ2bn. total
coal price changes. — ... — j_ -j_ .

-T,w - ~ ; .. , .ment with the trade unions on constrained' by the ceiling of forecast in December, officials
xne enect on domestic coal and I the next stage of the pay policy £S.7bn. on the public sector. bor- are still extremely cautious about
Jin THAI IKATfi unll hn I . « « . - r .. " -

.
- - . _ j e i - n

^ by tn
f
1nVSm ,t0 38 onsoally hoped. set out in the letter of applies- undershoot ” to next year. ment does not diplomatically

*5® The date was confirmed yester- tiont o the IMF in December. It is not clear which of tbe recognise the Community.
?eneraUy be day during business questions in It is understood that the new favourable influences on the The agreement is claimed toU1

ri!o k c^
er 1

'
t v. ,

^ Commons by Mr. Michael National Income and other fore- PSBR this year will also apply in operate from March 31, andh°USe Foot 1116 Leader of t11® House, casts being produced in the 1977-78, although debt interest provide for continued Soviet

i??
s° Up b

v The TUC’s refusal to dicuss Treasury do not suggest at this will be lower than previously fishing in EEC waters in ex-

r I “J
pnee of pay before the Budget has con- stage as large a revision in the projected. change for

- access for Com-
srnokeless_fuels (anthracite, dry

j

siderably complicated the task projections as is being indicated At present, the PSBR esti- munity boats to the Soviet sec-
Mr- Denis Healey, the Chan- by some non-Govemment esti- mates are being worked out and tor of the Barent Sea.womenre and uregio) by _3p per

j

cellor. given bis repeated view mates.
• it is too early to say how much Mr. Alexander. Ishkov, the

.mi , „ u v.
.! that an essential condition for Jlhe growth of the economy is leeway below fS-7bn. there will Soviet Fisheries’ Minister, con-

Tnere v.all also he changes in
;
reductions in income tax will be still expected to be sluggish over be t0 jncome cuts with- firmed here to-day that bis

the grouping system for house
j
the conclusion of a. satisfactory the neTt year, although the out offsetting -increases in Government would assert its

coal from April and increases in agreement on pay policy. strengthening of the pound since indirect taxes jurisdiction over waters up to
rail and road transport costs will Mr. Healey may still want to the last forecasts were prepared Tte iatest 'Monetary Bulletin 200 miles off the Soviet Umon’s
merni that some domestic coals introduce some conditions on in October could have favour- from broken WGreenwell and from March 1. Russia’s
will go up by more than 15 per part at least of any tax changes, ably affected the trade and infla- Co. suggests that the PSBR in intention to adopt the 200-mile
cent, next winter. It is at present thought likely tion outlook. the current financial year will Uzn,t

- "3s announced late last
' * = be in the range of £9bn. to £10bn. y£"; , .... _ , D

be
(
cannot be reached 'before then rowing requirement in 1977-78 carrying forward a similar

|

- Tbe-Russian list was handed
over on the second day of nego-
tiations between the Com-
munity and tbe Soviet Govern-
ment on a long-term reciprocal
fisheries’ agreement. These
negotiations are the first dir-

ectly between Brussels and
Moscow- The Soviet Govern-
ment does not diplomatically
recognise the Community.
Tbe agreement is planned to

operate from March 31, and
provide for continued Soviet
fishing in EEC waters in ex-
change for* access for Com-
munity boats to the Soviet sec-
tor of the Barent Sea.
Mr. Alexander. Ishkov, the

Soviet Fisheries'. Minister, con-
firmed here to-day that his
Government wonld assert its

jurisdiction over waters up fo

Vote to end Leyland strike

will lift 13,500 lay-offs

intention to adopt the 20O*nile
limit was announced late last
year.
Editorial comment. Page 18

BY ARTHUR SMITH AND CHRISTIAN TYLER

Brussels to order

end of Britain’s
THE MOST SERIOUS of three
strikes at British Leyland car
factories was called off yester-
day. This should allow 13.500 of
the 23,000 workers laid off across
the company to be progressively
recalled next week.

There were signs of further
respite for the State-owned com-
pany when the leader of 6.000
toolmakers hinted that their
strike in support of separate bar-
gaining, due to start to-day,
could be called off again over
the week-end.

About 1.300 strikers at
Leyland's Castle Bromwich body
plant voted yesterday to return
to work on Monday. They struck
nearly two weeks ago in support
of 32 painters dismissed after
refusing to accept other Jobs.
The strike has meant 4,000

lay-offs at the plant and has
halted production of Jaguars at
Coventry, the Mini at Long-
bridge. the Rover 3500 at Soli-
hull and the Princess and Maxi
at Cowley, with extensive lay-
offs.

Production of the Marina at

Cowley is hit by an internal
dispute involving 140 engineers
which, together with another
dispute, has made 8500 idle.

Triumph cars are hit by a
strike of 350 painters at Coven-
try, where 3,700 are laid off.

Elsewhere in tbe company
4.500 men at the Bathgate truck
and tractor factory are on strike
in support of tractor workers
who refused to switch jobsu A
further 1200 men are laid. off
at the Leyland, Lancashire, bus
and truck plant by an ll-day-old
strike by 17 crane drivers. Tbe
drivers want a new pay grading.

Encouraging
Thirty drivers employed by

Cartransport. of Oxford, went on
strike yesterday after being told
by their firm to collect foreign
cars from the ports. They
claimed they had enough work
from Leyland. their main custo-
mer.
The encouraging sign from the

toolmakers yesterday was their
announcement that the leaders
of their unofficial committee are

To meet in -Birmingham to-
morrow’.
They will discuss the offer by

Leyland on
.
Wednesday to meet

an official of their union, the
Amalgamated Union of Engineer-
ing Workers, and some of their
own representatives to discuss
pay grievances In general, but
not the toolmakers* demand for
separate bargaining.

Mr. Geoffrey Whalen, person-
nel director of -Leyland Cars,
last night confirmed the offer-
conditional on the strike being
called off—and appealed for
calm.
• A strike at Ford Motor’s
Dagenham plant in Essex is

beginning to hit production of

the Cortina, and Fiesta. The
number of men laid off rose to

2 600 because of a walk-out by
360 men When a worker was dis-

missed for allegedly pushing a
foreman in the face.

• At the Massey Ferguson trac-

tor olant, in Coventry, peace
proposals will be put to 1,350
assembly workers to-day to solve
a nine-week-old dispute.

pig subsidy to-day
BY ROBIN REEVE5 BRUSSELS, Feb. 17.

Continued from Page 1

Decline in money supply

THE European Commission will
tell the British

.
Government

to-morrow to stop paying its

special direct subsidy to pig pro-
ducers “ forthwith.” The grounds
are that the subsidy is in clear
breach of EEC competition rules.

It is not expected that the
order, to be communicated to
the UJL in the form of a letter,
will name a date when the
Government must appear before
the European Court of Justice
in Luxembourg if it refuses- to
comply.
The court is the ultimate

authority ou interpretation of
EEC rules. There is no doubt
among Commission lawyers that
it would condemn the 50p a
score 120 lb) subsidy now being
paid to British pig producers.
Although tbe procedure foT

taking the matter to Luxembourg
Mill be set in motion,'the Govern-
ment will have the opportunity
to submit its comments “ within
a reasonable period.” Ideally,
this would be a reply • agreeing
to lift the subsidy, but officials

here accept that this is unlikely.
The date for tbe court appear-

ance could depend very much on

money supply. Those included
tbe large inflow of funds from
overseas and some further in-
crease in the banking sectors
sterling lending to the U.K.
private sector.

Xlakinc allowance for the
factors associated with the end-
year debiting of charges which
inflated the bonks’ lending, their
sterling lending to the U.K.
private sector rose after seasonal
adjustment by £l56m.

This was rauth the same as
in the previous mouth, though
the Bank of England pointed out

that the rise would have been
some £200m. more if allowance
were made lot commercial bills
temporarily refinanced by the
Bank as part of Its market opera-
tions to relieve the acute short-
ages of short-term funds.

The ' heavy
' gilt-edged sales

were reflected in a sharp fali of

FT97m. in sterling lending to the
public sector- after seasonal
adjustment.

The fall in the money stock;
followed a rather smaller)
decline in the previous short
three-week banking month. The

;

narrow version of the -money

'

stock (Ml), which includes only
:

notes and coin in circulation and i

U.K. private sector sterling sight

}

deposits, also fell 1.6 per cenL r

Weather

GROWTH OF THE MONETARY AGGREGATES (fin.)

U.K. TO-DAY
SHOWERS In most areas.

London; S.EU CenL England,
Midlands

Showers, bright periods. Mild.

E. Anglia, E., N.E. England
Scattered showers. sunny

periods. Max. 6-8C (43-46FL
- Channel Is., S.W. England,

S. Wales
Showers, bright intervals.

Rain later. Gales on coasts.

Money stock Ml
Seasonally

Unadjusted adjusted

Sterling M7
Seasonally

Unadjusted adjusted %
-Bank Lending*

Seasonally

Unadjusted adjusted

BUSINESS' CENTRES

1976

January 21

February 18

Mardi 17

April 21

May 19

VMay i Vdasr
Mid-day Midday
•C *F »C *F

Alexandria S a 68 Uuctistr. R 7 45
Anmrtm. C 5 ft Meiboms H 38 urn
Athens S.I4 S7 HttSlCO C. S IS 61
Barcelona S 13 a Milan F S 4fl

Belfast R 6 43 Montreal S —* 16
Belgrade C S 41 Moscow Sn—130

!
Berlin F 4 3) Munich F 5 ft

HOLIDAY RESORTS

Blnnslra. R 7 43 Newcastle R 5 41

June 16

July 21

August 18

September IS

October 20
November 17

December 8

Bristol

Brussels
8 48-

1
New York S-

7 4plCald K-
) B Aires R 34 73

1 Paris P IS 50
[Calm . S 24 75. Perth S 29 84
Cardiff C 5 «! Prague ~ F J 41
Cologne C 6 43:Reridavlk C 4 E9

I Counham. Sn 0 n.RindeJ'oS 84 *
jnatwa R 7 45:Ronie C 12 94
r enmnnnsh -c 3 37 [SinsaBow s *r n
. Franljftm F R 41 >5teddialm SD—8 ‘St

. Genera C 5 41
j
Siracbrg. C 6 *3

: r.iascour C 4 39 Sydney S 57 S3

1977

January 19

,
Geneva

:
rtlascour

Helsinki Sn—3 Ml Tehran
S 57 S3

S 19 K

Vday -raay
Mld-day Mid-day

,

•C ep
AJacdo C 13 95 Istanbul C 6 <3
Algiers • F 18 44 Jersey C S 48
Bhrib F 19 59 Las Pbtzs. C 18 64
Blackpool .R 3 42 Lnzor S 29 54
Bordeaux F 13 35 Majorca S 15 58
Boulogne R S 46 Malaga S IT 53
Cadblsca. C 15 59 Malta Fun
Cape Tn. S 29 84iNalrobl S ?& 73
Cnrfn ,;.P 12 54 i Naples C 10 »
Crprns C 17 63

j

Nassau c 18 M
Dubrovnik F 1« S9;Nlce F 13 55
Fa© 7 15 S3 Ooorro R II «r:

riprenoe 3 41 [Rhodes- • C 14 57
Funchal 8 17 S3:Salstrara S 8 46
Gibraltar S ir 63 [Tangier

S IT 63 |

F 15 59
S 13 73
c n SB
C II M
7 U 53
R 11 .47

C 14 57
S S 46
F 15 59

• To W 1Mata raccar Or ftarllng.

-639 -1.6
H. Kona C 13 SSiTol Asle r. 17 Cl Guernsey C 9 4? 'Tenerife C. 12 34

679 156
Scarce-- Senfc of Eagiand.

t .ToTmte 5 3 M Tokyo
I Lisbon D 17 54 Toronto
1
London R 8 4fl Vienna

I
LHsmUrg. Ft 3 S7 Warsaw

iSiadntf F 11 32'Znzlch

C 4 38
S —0 16
S 7 45
C 1 34

C 4 39

Innsbruck S 4 89. Tunis
Tdvcrnem F 3 41 ; Valencia F 17 6a
Te. n7 Mon R 6 43 ‘Venice S 9 44
S—Sunny. F—Fair H—Harr, C—-doudr
Ft—Fog. D—Drizzle. R—Rain. Sn—Sooir.

BELLt
SCOTCH WHISK

m)?v twj&L

The sharp fal! in the money,

supply during ’ the " six-week

banking -month” to January

19 had been discounted by the

gilt-edged market, but the cubs

in bank base rates and move-

ments in money, market rates

focus attention on the scope

for a much earner monetary
policy from now on.

As measured on the sterling

M3 definition the money stock

fell by 1.6 per cent in January
after seasonal adjustment; that

makes the rise in the first nine
months of the financial year
(after some hair-raising gyra-

tions) just 5.9 per pent. . The
February figures-—make-up day.

was last Wednesday—will have

been boosted . by more, buoyant
central Government borrowing
and by further inflows from
overseas, but bank lending to

the private sector is likely to

have remained sluggish and the

month took in the sellout of the

massive £L25bn. issue of

Treasury 13} per cent. 1993. So
sterling M3 must still be signifi-

cantly undershooting the official

target growth band of 9-13 per

cent, for the financial year. -

- Logically, the authorities will

now allow the money supply to

expand again. They can well

afford . to leave the gilt-edged

market untapped, and perhaps

even to step up the programme
of buying in the near maturities.

The-sizeable seasonal borrowing

requirement- likely- in ^Sfarch

will al50.;tend to* put liquidity"

back into the. system. And.-the

Bank of -England could allow,

short-term interest rates to ease

downwards again —.a policy

urged, for example, in'the latest

edition of W. Greenwell’s

Monetary Bulletin, which warns
the authorities not to repeat the
mistakes of 1969 and 1974 when
the money supply . (in. real

terms) was allowed to fall too

far.

. But the Bank made-no move
yesterday on Minimum Lending
Rate, which will stay pegged at

12 per cent for at least another

week. . Moreover market
,
Tates

for Treasury bills were hovering

around 1L per cent yesterday,

suggesting that the Friday
formula is almost certain once

more to indicate a rate below

12 per cent, ruling out any
automatic reinstatement of the
normal mechanism. On this

basis the Bank’s administered
MLR is going to look increas-

ingly out of line.

Thus one-month interbank
rates have fallen by dose to

a point since the Bai^k sus-

pended : the MLR formula on
February 3» and with the money =

markets, settling down a .cut in •

clearing bank base rates has"

Index rose52 to 39014

MONEYSUPPLY
STERLINGM3

Latest3 months’growth at an

3Qrjfc annual rate —

risen -from £276gL to
entirdy as a r&ult df
in sterling, and the- pn
of short term debt has
to. well over 50 per
net cash flow has
£iSm„ and the progtaS
disposals — Vriuch gSj}
£39m. last year-^is cagfl
In addition, capitaTspJ

— “ Seasonally adjusted

W f 1

'-"l"! I ..M A M J J A S O -N D J

1976 '77

looked increasingly on the

cards However the banks
waited until after make-up day
before making their move

—

probably reflecting concern
over the ‘corset.”

Yesterday morning a fcaUS-

Yesterday morning a half-

point cut appeared more prob-

able, but in the event Lloyds
—which is . more comfortably
placed than the. others as

regards the corset—decided to

go down by a full point," The.

other ctearers had little choice
but to follow suit; ' it

u would
be awkward if they, were to 7-he.

out of line while, the corset

is still in existence.' though so

far they remain fairly relaxed
about its impact With manu-
facturing industry probably
utilising under 45 per cent, of

its overdraft facilities (against

a more normal 55 per cent)' any
recovery- in loan demand—Of
which there is no real sign

at present — could present
problems.

and commitments are j-L,
lower. Last year's exprfjL
was a tenth down atilw^
thirds.-of which :

wentM;
perry developments > otn
Trading, losses on BanjlL
International are expMf.j|

'fall again this yeatww’
.-mahT:;'troubles- spots aw*
Audio Visual have bM-

, down- - The hotels, whip
::

nearly .£lm, before inteS':’
year oh capital empWJ'.
£34bL, gre now showing? >

stantial improvement ••

tone of the Rank Xerox}.-
ment is;- noticeably H-.v
than it was a year. ago. J! -

Just as important ft*-'
share price -is the attita-"”

U.S. investors, who werq .

m

sellers again last year-
. their holding from 28
'cent of the -equity;
months to January,
disdoses that a claim
ages has been made, h
residents in respect of
for sale nearly two

;

which excluded North .,

shareholders.- Burthere
a hope that the . US.
will -stabilise in the
dimate."

* II""''

w. ...V

,
l|B'“ '

.

rv;;;.

m
m

Meanwhile the January bank-
ing, statistics shed more light

on the way in which the dis-

count houses have been revel-

ling, in the period of declining

interest rates. Their total book
rose in the six weeks by nearly
£600m. to £3.13bn., of which
£527m. was being financed by
the Bank of England (on Other

days the Bank’s support has
been above fl.fcbn.). Gilt-edged

holdings were expanded by
180m. to 439nL, the highest

figure since 1972.

Rank Ckganisation
' There is not much change in
the overall picture of the ; Rank
Organisation's ' balance sheet,

hot tiie underlying trends are
now pointing in the right direc-

tion. Overall borrowings have

Inspectors
9
repo

Two general points

the inspector' report
tangled affairs of Edw
The ’ first concerns,

flexible powers which
quired for the sii

licensed dealers in
This case concerns

vidua! who had
severely- censured by
over Panel, in whose
" would be contrary
public interest” for
given aiiy licence to
securities. Yetapropfl
inspectors, “he seams,

found no difficulty-^

through ” another cor
- The other point is

Edward Wood had
pended it was mitride

Exchange’s immediate
tion and so was able to

a- document which fell

the- standards of a

lar. . : This is surely a.

the new permanent
body, set up by the I

the Department q£

especially to" look: out

loopholes.

the tone, if ’ not the content, of
the British response. For
example, an offer gradually to
phase out the subsidy wonld be
interpreted as a conciliatory
gesture.

Britain's argument that the
subsidy has been necessary to
offset a sharp acceleration in U.K
sow slaughterings, caused in turn
by pork and bacon imports made
excessively cheap by the present
system of monetary compensa-
tory subsidies on this product,
has not cut much ice with the
Commission.
Mr. John Silkin, the U.K

Minister of Agriculture, has said
that he is willing to accept a
Community- solution to the
problem. Specifically, he is

pressing for a change in the
method of calculating the mone-
tary compensatory .subsidy, on
pork and bacon, so as to make
Imports relatively more expen-
sive.

Mr. Finn Gundelach, the
Brussels agricultural commis-
sioner. while repeatedly con-
demning the subsidy, has also
said be would" like to act as
mediator.

Chartered Surveyors

are pleased to announce
that they are extending their

professional sendees to the
UNITED ARAB EMIRATES
by opening an office in

DUBAI

N. Wales, N.W. England, Lakes,
L of Man, N. Ireland

Occasional showers, heavy in
places, sunny intervals.
Borders, S.W'. Scotland; Glasgow,

Argyll
Rather cloudy. Frequent

showers, heavy near ' coasts,
wintry.over hills. Max. 6C (43F).
Edinburgh, Dundee, Aberdeen,
Moray Firth, Highlands, NJE_ and

N.W. Scotland -

Cloudy, rain at times.

Orkney, Shetland
Cloudy, rain at times.
Outlook: Rain and bright inter-

vals.
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